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A  The art of doctoring 
explained to students

Dr. Carlos Garza talks to third-graders at Wash
ington Elementary School last week as he was 
one o f several speakers to talk during Texas 
Public School Week. See page IB.

^  Watching 
the action

H ow ard  C o llege 
baseba ll p la yer Dave 
M au rer loans against 
the dugout to w atch 
the action as the 
H awks p layed R ich
land du ring a doubie- 
hoador F riday  a fte r
noon. See page 9A.

Working ^
up high ^
Qty o f Big Spring work
er Terry Truitt stands 
in a bucket high above 
the ground and splices 
wires togetlier as he 
was working on the 
traffic lights at lOlh 
and Goliad Friday.

Recycling 
and selling

Big Spring High School

bors Betsy Murphy and 
Sarah Bristow sit at the 
monthly recycling drive 
and sell environmental 
t-shirts Saturday morn
ing.

m Briefs
•Auditions scheduled:

Auditions for “Noises O fT  by Michael Frayn, a 
farce about a farce, are scheduled for Monday 
and Tuesday, March 7-8, in tlio Howard Col
lege auditorium. For more information, cali the 
Arts Center Office at 264-5115.

•Foruffl to be broadcast:
A videotaped broadcast o f Monday night's candi
dates’ forum is set for 1 p.m. Sunday on Cable 
channel 10.

•Natatorium dedication:
Th e Big Spring YM C A  w ill conduct a ded i
cation cerem on y fo r the new  H orace G ar
rett Natatorium  at 2 p.m . Sunday, M arch  6. 

•Filing Continues
F iling continues until M arch  23 fo r P lace 3 
and P lace 4 seats on the H ow ard  C ollege 
board o f  trustees. F ile  in the co llege  presi
dent's o ffic e  b etw een  8 a.m . and 5 ft.m. 
M onday through Friday. Th e e lection  is set 
fo r  M ay 7.

■ Weather..... '— =
•Cloudy, low in tb i 40k

Today, mostly sunny, high upper 80s. south
w est w inds 10-15 mph; fa ir night, low  upper 
40s.
•  Permian Basin Forecast:

M onday: Partly cloudy, coo ler high mid 70s. 
southwest winds 10-20 mph; fa ir  night, low  
m id 40s.
Tuesday: Partly cloudy, high m id 70s; fa ir  
qight, low  mid 40s.
W ednesday: Partly cloudy, h igh  m id 70s; fa ir 
night, low  mid 40s.

TONIGHT TOMORBOW TONIGHT
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Law could devastate schools
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Com putations under new ta x  law  
could d ram atica lly  a ffe c t ta x  base
By TIM JONES
Staff Writer

Herald graphic

A new law changing the manner in 
which taxes are computed on oil, gas and 
mineral reserves could have a devastating 
effect on Howard Coliege, Howard County 
and the county’s tiu'ee public school dis
tricts.

State Rep. Tom Craddick, R-Midiand, 
sponsored House Biii 975 during the clos
ing days of the iast legislative session in 
Austin.

“This wili affect the overali tax base of 
the entire state o f Texas,' said Keith 
Toomire, chief appraiser with tiie i toward 
County Appraisal District.

“This puts us in a diflicult position,* said 
Benny Latiiam with the Capitol Appraisal 
Group in Austin, ‘ We do all the oil and gas 
appraisals on a contract we liave with the 
board of directors who represent the dif
ferent taxing entities witliin the appraisal 
district.

‘ We have to represent our opinion of 
market value,* Latham explained, ‘ it is 
possible that the new calculation under 
I IB 975 will not generate market value.*

The bill still has to meet the test of Arti
cle 8, Section 1 of tlie Texas Constitution 
‘ which speaks to appraising real property 
values,* Latham said. *Ad valorem taxes 
have to be assessed equitably and uni
formly.*

He says the way the law was passed, the 
manner in which the yearly starting value 
is calculated has been changed. Now, a 
starting price for each lease is determined 
on the average well-head price the pro
ducer received the year before.

*We cannot escalate the value over 
roughly about half o f that average,* 
Toomire explained.

Latham said the exact calculation is 
arrived at by multiplying last year’s aver
age price by 1.5.

For example, Latham said the average 
price thi^ year will be higher than last 
year’s appraised values for sour and sweet 
crude.

*it works like a pendulum,* Latham
said.

The average price for iast year’s sour 
crude production was in the $14 range, 
and sweet crude production was in the 
Pleat* tee BASE, page 2A

Early voting totals 
average; report 
on funding given
By TIM JONES 
Staff Writer

Preliminary early voting totals for Howard County 
showed 791 Democrats and 308 Republicans casting 
ballots for the Tuesday Democrat and Republican pri
maries.

Early voting ended Friday. Polls open at 7 a.m. and 
..dost44 J.DM. for tb$ $t4te.and county seats up ^  
tionTue^ay.

The 16 candidates for county commissioner have 
reported information about their total political contribu
tions and expenditures for the period from Jan. 28 to 
Feb. 26 to the Howard County Qerk’s office.

Rodney Brooks received $250 in contributions from 
individuals, in amounts less than $50 each, and spent 
$1,535.38.

Freddy L. Brown received no contributions and spent 
$97.

Sonny Choate also received no contributions, spending 
$653.46.

Bobby C. Cathey received $200, in four $50 contribu
tions, and spent $476.92.

Ricky Hughes reported no contributions but reported 
expen^tures of $963.53.

Joy “Decker* Harrison received $100 from Polly Mays 
and reported no expenditures for tliis time period.

John Wayne Metcalf received $41.11 and spent 
$348.11.

Donnie Reid received $300, $100 each from Eibert 
Long, Bill Ward and Ken Cobb. He spent $485.65.

John R. Stanley reported no contributions and spent 
$417.00.

Roosevelt Shaw rece/ved $100 apiece from three rela
tives and spent $326.44.

Mark L. Sundy received $200 from Pauline Sundy and 
spent $408.67.

Jim Wright has spent $1,139.57 on advertising and 
$2,212.97 on other campaign expenses such as signs, 
postage, and printing. His total expenditures for Jan. 28 
to Feb. 26 are $3,352,54.

Homer L. Wilkerson spent $837.00 on advertising and 
$699.89 on other campaign expenses such as signs, 
postage and printing. Wilkerson’s total expenditures for 
the same period are $1536.89.

Reporting no expenditures or contributions were Jerry 
Kilgore, J. Arnold Marshall and Reeves Moren.

Harald photo by nm AppalFinal touches
Samantha Juarez and Krystal Smith do last-minute preparations on their 
wagons as students at Moss Elementary School built wagons from shoe- 
boxes, decorated them using a theme from a particular book, and then 
paraded them around the hallway Friday afternoon.

Long-time 
businessmen 
pass away

Is

HERALD STAFF REPORT

Two long-time local businessmen 
passed away iast week.

Walter \Vbeat, co-owner with his 
wife of Wheat Furniture, died at his 
home Thursday following a long ill- 
ness, and Leo Gonzales, an indepen
dent businessman for Big Spring 
Tortilla  Factory and La Posada 
Restaurant, died Saturday at Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center.

Wlieat was born Feb. 4, 1937 and 
moved to Big Spring in the 1950s. he 
and his wife, Frances, first worked 
for his father, J.F. Wheat, at the fur
niture store before purchasing it in 
1969.

He was very active in the commu
nity, serving with organizations such 
as the Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce, the Big Spring Country 
Qub, tlie local Zoning and Planning 
Commission, the Rotary Club, Big 
Spring Main Street and the Big 
Spring Jaycees.

He was a graduate of Baylor Uni
versity, and a member of the First 
Baptist Church in Big Spring. He is 
survived by his wife, his mother, and 
two children.

Funeral services will at 11 a.m. 
Monday at First Baptist Church.

Gonzalez was born Feb. 6,1915 in 
San Antonio. After moving to Big 
Spring, he worked several years for 
tlie Big Spring Herald before going 
into business for himself.

Survivors include his wife, Aida 
Gonzalez, and three daughters.

Funeral services will be at 10 a.m. 
Tuesday at St. Thomas Catholic 
Church.

Complete funeral information can 
be found on page 2A.

'Smoke, smoke, smoke that cigarette’

Violation of smoking rule costs coach his job
Staff Writer

LORAINE — Basketball coach Dan McGhee was fired 
from his position as athletic director Tuesday evening by 
the Loraine Independent School District Board of 
Trustees.

Cfting “insobordination* as the reason for termination, 
interim superintendent Kenneth Kendall said McGhee 
w u  terminated after refusing to follow the board's poli
cy regarding the use of tobacdo in school buildings.

“As much as he may think it. we weren’t out to get 
him,* said KendaD. “We'd given Dan several warnings, 
w r i ^  and verbal, about smoking in his office, but he 
refttsed to follow the rules. It’s a sad situation all 
.around. Dan was well-Uked in the Lorafaie community.’  

The firing stems from a November 19Sf3 incident when 
McGhee was caught smoking in his office b  the school 
gymnasium hr Kendall, then the high school principal.

According to Kendall. McGhee had receivM two writ
ten memos dated August and Oct<d>er 1993 in which be 
was warned that tf he was c a ^ t  smoking, be would be 
nd^eol to terndnatioa. Kenddfcontends McGhee signed 
the mmsos, adoMwIedging fliat he had received them 

Gary Buefcingbam was the Loraine ISD superintendent 
M die thus of the indden l^b has since tideen miother

position in Eden. According to Kendall, it was Budeing- 
ham who decided to take McGhee’s policy violation to 
the board of trustees.

“The policy wasn’t clear,' McGhee argues. “One time 
they said we couldn’t smoke during school activities, 
then they said we couldn’t snnoke during school hours. 1 
was cau ^t smoking on a Saturday morning when no 
school activity was going on.*

George Martin, president of the board, said the deci
sion to terminate McGhee was unanimous and based 
“strictly on the evidence presented at the hearing.* 
When a^ed exactly what the non-smoking pdicy stated, 
Martin was “unsure o f the exact wording* but said he 
thought “McGhee was in violation of it*

According to Kendall, the memos McGhee had 
received strictly detailed v^ere school employees co^d 
smoke and specifically stated the policy was in force “24 
hours a day, seven days a week.*

McGhee disagrees with the insubonfinatkxi ruling. “It 
was a grudge match,” he says. “For some reason, Bude- 
in^am had it out for me. He Ued throughout the hear
ing and the board believed hfan. Now we’ve taught the 
kids that you can lie and get by with ft. Even more, 
we’ve tau^t them that you can win by lying.*

McGhee contends that several other teachers had also 
been caught smoking in non-des^nated areas but that

they received no disciplinary action. Kendall acknowl
edges that Karen Hackfeld, a home economics instruc
tor, was one of those teachers.

Hackfeld “has not received any written reprimand,' 
McGhee argues. “And neither have any o f the other 
teachers. So why did they push the issue with me? Why 
was I the one he asked the board to fire?’

McGhee said he was surprised by Tuesday night’s 
decision. “I thought I had the facts on my side, he said. 
“I (iidn’t deny smoking, but I stood on the fact that the 
policy was unclear and different for everyone.

“I thought the board could see throu^ Buckingham, 
but they didn’t,’  he continued. “But he intimidate the 
board, told them half-truths, and made me look belliger
ent. I could have lied like he did, but that’s not the way I 
am.’

McGhee worries about the faDout the Loraine commu
nity wfll experience. “It’s already scrapped a whole bas
ketball season, taking the team’s coach away right 
before dirtrict play. It’s the Iddi who will pay the price 
for the board’s action.*

McGhee’s ftiture plans are unclear at the moment 
However, he is pursxting legal action regardhig the ter
mination.

“I don’t want the people of Loraine to think that I’m 
upset with them,* McGhee said.
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Funeral 
services for 
Maria F. Men
doza, 75 o f Bi 
Spring, will be 
p.m. Monday. 
March 7,1994, at 
Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church 
with the Rev. 

MENDOZA James Ddaney of
.Sacred Heart Catholic Church ofllcl- 
ating. Burial will follow in Mount 
Olive Memorial Park. A  rosary will 
be said Sunday. March 6, at 7 p.m. 
at the Myers ^5mith Funeral Home 
chapel.

She died Friday, March 4,1994, at 
a Midland hospital fo llow ing a
iengtliy illness. 

SheShe was born Sept. 12, 1918, in 
Big Spring and married Ysa Men
doza of Big Spring. He preceded her 
in death Aug. 17, 1972. She was a 
member o f Sacred Heart Catholic 
Oiurch and a lifetime resident of Big 
Spring. She had worked in the 
kitchen at Golden Plains Nursing 
t'.enter.

She is survived by two daughters: 
r.elia Porras of Odessa; and Sophia 
Hu bio of Big Spring; one brother, 
Antonio Fierro o f Big Spring, 15 
in'ondchildren; and 40 great-grand
children.

I'uneral services under the direc
tion o f Myers 8i Smith Funeral 
1 iome.

Cemetery under the direction o f Nal- 
ley-Pickle & Welch Funeral Home.

He died on Saturdhy, March 5, 
1994, at his residence.

He was bom on May 15, 1927 in 
Lawn and married Willie Thomas 
New on Feb. 24.1972 in Coahoma.

He had worked for Price Construc
tion as a crane operator fo r \6 
years, retiring in April 1992.

He had served in the U.S. A ir 
Force during World War 11. He was a 
Baptist.

Survivors include his wife,^ Willie 
Grant of Coahoma; three daughters: 
Rebecca A. Dossey of Abilene; Ralin- 
da K. Yansy of Eden; and Rachael 
Grant of Dallas; two sons: Randy 
Grant of Abilene; and Ronnie Grant 
o f Midiand; his mother, Thelma 
Grant of Abilene; three step-daugh
ters: Ann Trawick and Patsy Burns 
both of Abilene; and Rhonda Baker 
o f Odessa; four ^tep-sons: Roy New 
o f Big Spring; and Steve New. 
Tommy New^md Rocky New, all of 
Coahoma; 22 grandchildren and 12 
great-grandchildren.

He was preceded in death by his 
father, Roy Grant.

The family suggests memorials to: 
Hospice of the Southwest, P.O. Box 
14710, Odessa. Texas 79768-4710.

Z a c h a r y  S m i t h
SWEETWATER - Graveside ser

vices for Zachary Ellis Smith, infant 
son o f Julie Bradbury and Ellis 
Smith, will be Monday, March 7, 
1994, at 2 p.m. at Champion Ceme
tery with the Rev. Randy Cotton odl- 
riating.

The infant died shortly after being 
l)orn March 3,1994. He was preced
ed in death by his maternal grandfa
ther Hay Bradbury and paternal 
grandmother Tawana Bailey.

I le is survived by his mother Julie 
Bradbury of Big Spring; his father, 
Ellis Smith o f Greensboro, N.C.; 
maternal grandparents Bobbie Hen
son and J.D. (Pete) Henson both of 
Big Spring; paternal grandfather 
Ellis R. Smith of Big Spring; and 
paternal great-grandparents Qiarles 
and l.aWanda Hamm of Big Spring.

Funeral services are un«ler the 
direction of McCoy Funeral Home of 
Sweetwater.

A . D .  S m i t h
Funeral services for A.D. Smith, 

88, of Big Spring, will be at 2:30 p.m. 
Sunday, March 6. 1994 at Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Rosewood Chapel 
with E.B. McCown, retired Church of 
Christ minister, officiating. Grave
side services will be at 3 p.m. Mon
day, March 7, 1994 at Wanette, 
Oklahoma with Red Barnes, Qmrch 
of Christ minister from Avoca, Okla
homa, ofticiating. Services are under 
the direction o f Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

He died on Friday, March 4,1994, 
at a local hospital.

He was born March 10. 1905 in 
Maud, Oklahoma and married Nellie 
Maier on August 1, 1926 in 
Shawnee, Oklahoma.

He moved to Big Spring in 1959 
from Denver City. He owned and 
operated Texas Discount Furniture 
Store from 1959 to 1981, when he 
retired.

He was a member o f the Cedar 
Ridge Church of Qirist.

Survivors include his wife, Nellie 
Smith of Big Spring; three daugh
ters: Nola Glucge of Big Spring; Bon
nie Koeninger of Austin; and Corene 
Morton of Midland; one brother; Earl 
Smith of Aslier; Okia.; five ^andchil- 
dren; and eiglit great-grandchildren.

J o y e  C h a n d l e r
Joyc Chandler, 63, o f St. 

Lawrence, died Friday, March 
1994, in a NVdland hospital. Services »

He was preceded in death by a 
r. Indaughter, Irene Smith, his parents 

and five brothers and sisters.

will be at 1 p.m. Mcmday, March 7/' 
at Nalley-Piftoe 8P Welch Rosewood

The family will receive friends at 
'Ni^ey-Plclde 8i Wcfdt Funeral Home 
after the services o| Sunday.

(.'hapel with Lyman Merenes, a 
retired Qiurch of Qirist minister and
Hob Parham, minister of the (harden 
(]ity Church o f Christ officiating, 
(iraveside services will be at 10 a.m. 
T uesday at Cana Cemetery in Canton 
under the direction o f Eubank 
Funeral Home.

She was born Oct. 19. 1930 in 
Motley County, Texas and married 
Charles Chandler on Aug. 16,1952.

She was raised in Motley County 
and Plainview. She moved to St. 
Lawrence in December 1961 and 
was a homemaker.

She was a member of the Garden 
Uty Church of Qirist.

Survivors include her husband, 
Charles Chandler of St. Lawrence; 
TX; two sons and daughters-in-law: 
John and Barbara Wyckoff of Hous
ton; and Kenneth and Kay Chandler 
of Garden Gty; a daughter and son- 
in-law, Linda and Greg Tibbets of 
Scurry; her mother, Pruit Hill of 
Plainview; three brothers; Charles 
Sweeney of Oceanside, Calif; Weldon 
1 lili of Mesquite; and Randy HUl of 
Norman, Okla.; a sister, Kathleen 
Almsteod of Amarillo; and six grand- 
(liildren.

She was preceded in death by her 
father, Orion Ross Hill on April 25, 
1981, one sister, Pauline Sparrow on 
Fob. 4.1983 and one brother; Oady 
Mill on Jan. 3 ,1%5.

Pallbearers w ill be John Eric 
Wyckoff, Brandon Henegar, Greg 
Tibbets, Riley Chandler, Tony Chan
dler, Wilburn Bednar and Jimmy 
Bednar. Honorary pallbearers will 
be Hayan Tibbets and all the men of 
the (iarden Gty (3iurch of Qirist.

Paid obituary

W a l t e r  W h e a t
W a l t e r  

Lee Wheat, 57, 
o f Big Spring, 
died on Thurs
day, March 3, 
1994 at his resi
dence a fter a 
long battle with 
cancer. Services 
will be held at 11 

Monday.

G r a n t
Funeral services for Loyd Ray 

“  be at 4Grant. 66, of Coahoma will

tm. Monday. March 7,1994 at Nal- 
y-Pickle 8i Wekdi Rosewood Chapel 

with the Rev. Tim Winn, pastor of 
First Baptist Church, New Deal, ofD- 
riating.

Interment will follow at Coahoma
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1969 and have operated it since. 
'B ig  W alt” was an avid go lfer, 
hunter and domino |dayer.

He was a member of First Baptist 
Church and was well known for 
years as a sdoist He was a member' 
and form er director o f the Big 
Spring Area Qiamber of Commerce, 
member o f Home Furnishings Inter
national, Baylor Alumni Association 
and member and past president of 
the Big Spring Coukry Qub. He was 
a formw member of the Big Spring 
Planning and Zoning Com^ssion, 
the Rotary Club, where he was 
awarded a Paul Harris Fellowship in 
1987, the Big Spring Main Street

four grandchildren: Allvson and 
Hogenkamn of Piumlo.

Nikki Zertuchem Big Spring; and
Natalie.l

Board and the Big Spring Jaycees, 
where he coordinated several Rat
tlesnake Roundups.

Suvivors include his wife. Frances 
R. Wheat of Big Spring; one daugh
ter and son-in-law, Lee EUse and 
Shane Kail o f Midland; one son, 
Lawrence Reagan (Larry) Wheat of 
Dallas; his mother, Mrs. J.F. Wheat 
o f Mesquito; two sisters: Eunice 
Futrell of Mesquite; and his twin sis
ter, Sue Hicks of San Antonio; his 
mother-in-law, Mrs. H.B. Reagan of 
Big Spring; seven nephews and five 
nieces.

He was preceded in death by his 
father, J.F. Wheat.

The family suggests memorials to: 
Hospice of the Southwest, P.O. Box 
14710, Odessa, Texas 79768-4710, 
Dora Roberts Rehabilitation Center, 
306. W. Third, Big Spring, Texas 
79720 or the donors’ favorite chari
ty-

Paid Obituary

L e o  G o n z a l e z
Leo Gonzalez, a longtime Big 

Spring resident and member of St. 
Thomas Catholic Church, died Satur
day, March 5, 1994 at 10 a.m. at 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center.

A rosary service will be held at 
7:30 p.m. Monday. March 7,1994 at 
Nalley-Pickle 8i Welch Rosewood 
(Tiapel. Funeral services will be 10 
a.m. Tuesday, March 8, 1994 at St. 
Thomas Catholic Church with the 
Rev. Robert Vreteau, pastor, oiTiciat- 
ing. Entombment will follow at Trini
ty Memorial Park Mausoleum under 
the direction o f Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Leo Gonzalez was born Feb. 6, 
1915 in San Antonio. He provided 
many years o f service to the Big 
Spring Herald Newspaper and was a 
successful independent businessman 
for Big Spring Tortilla Factory and 
La P o ^ a  Restaurant.

He never sought headlines but 
worked quietly in his community and 
in church throughout lus life. He was 
a very loving and dedicated hus- 
baadi^hlher and y-MKlfathw.
I Sui^vors include his wif4 Aida Ck 
Gonttf^^tof Rig Spring; tlu-A daugli- 
ters; Cynthia Zcrtuche of B (  Spring* 
Yvette Bouchard of Pueblo, Colo.; 
and Anna Ortega of Palmdale, Calif.;

March 7, 1994, at First Baptist 
Church with Dr. Kenneth Patrick, 
pastor, and Dr. Gary Bonner, a Bap
tist minister from Schulenberg, ofli- 
ciating. Interment will follow at Mt. 
Olive Memorial Park under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle 8t Welch 
Funeral Home.

He was born on Feb. 4. 1937 in 
Dallas to James Jeamey and Dessie 
D. Wheat. He married Frances Rea
gan on Aug. 16.1958 in Big Spring.

He was a sixth-generation Texan 
whose ancestors were among the 
earliest Texas settlers. He grew up 
in Mesquite and graduated Mesquite 
H i^  Sdiool in 1955. He then moved 
to Big Spring in the summer of 1955 
prior to entering Baylor University. 
He graduated from Baylor in 1959 
with a Bachelw of Business Admin
istration degree. While at Baylor, he 
was alTiliat^ with Alpha Kappa Pd 
and Circle K. He returned to Big 
spring in 1959 with his father in 
V^eat Furniture Company. He and 
Frances purchased the business in

Nalley-Pickle & Welch
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Chapel
906CRECG 
BIG SPRING

Walter Wheat, 57. died 
Thursday. Services will be 11:00 
a.m. Monday at First Baptist 
Church. Interment will follow at 
Mt. Olive Memorial Park.

Joye Chandler. 63, died Friday. 
Services will be 1:00 p.m. 
Monday at Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Rosewood Chapel. Graveside 
services will be 10:00 a.m. 
Tuesday at Cana Cemetery in 
Canton, Texas.

A.D. Smith, 88, died Friday. 
Services will be 2:30 p.m. 
Sunday at Nalley-Pickle 8i Welch 
Rosewood Chapel. Graveside 
services will W  3:00 p.m. 
Monday at Wanette Cemetery in 
Wanette, (Rclaboma.

Leo Gonzales, 79, died
Saturday. A rosary service will 
be at 7:;30 p.m. Monday at 
Nalley-Pickle & Welch Rosewood 
Chapel. Services will be 10:00 
a.m. Tuesday at St. Thomas 
Catholic Church. Entombment 
will follow at Trinity Memorial 
Park Mausoleum.

Loyd Grant, 66, died Saturday. 
Services are pending at Nalley- 
Pickle & Welcn Funeral Home.

MYERS &  SM ITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L

24th &  Johnson 267-8288

Trudie Mae Carpenter, 73, 
d ied  Th ursday. G raves ide 
services w ill be 10:00 a .m .;‘ 
Motrdsy ' at Mount O live  
Memorial Park.

Marla F. Mondoza, 75, died 
F riday. Rosary w ill be 7:00 
p.m., Sunday at Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home Chapel. Funeral 
Mass will be 2:00 p.m., Monday 
at Sacred  H eart C atholic 
Church, with burial at Mount 
Olivo Memorial Park.
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Eric Ortegs of Palmdale, Calif.; one 
sister, Ludia Gonzalez <d San Anto
nio; and several nieces and 
nephews.

He was preceded In death by his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Manuel B.

' Gonzalez, two brothers. Manuel 
Gimzalez and DanigI Gonzalez; and 
one sisto*. Adelina Trevino.

Pallbearers will be Manud Gonza
lez III, Kevin Keith, Eric Ortega, Eric 
Johnke, Tony Zavala, Demetrio 
Alvarado. Amado Montalvo. Frank 
Ortega and Ted Moya. Honorary

Pallbearers will be the staff at La 
osada Restaurant

Paid obituary

S17 rang*.
Last year’s appraised values on 

sour cnide were at $12 and sweet 
crude at $15. That gap of only $3 a 
barreL spread over the bntire year’s 
production, does affect the tax base 
overalL

ToMnire said a possible lowering 
of the local tax values might be real
ized. For example, reduced values 
for both Howard College and 
Howard County taxing entities could 
be reduced between $105 mUlIon 
and $126 million; Forsan school dis
trict values could drop about S70 
million in value; Coahoma’s tax roll 
could decline about $33 million; and 
Big Spring ISD values w ill drop 
about $17 million.

Nick V)ftlliams with Hockley Coun
ty's tax appraisal office, whose 
county’s tax base is more than 90 
percent mineral based, said ‘ With 
the old formula, you’d live or die by 
the sword, depending on whether 
the Jan. 1 price was high or low. At 
least now, there is some stability to 
pricing, even tbou^, as appraisers, 
we have our han^ tied as to how 
high we can escalate values.

*It’ s like a ship, when it goes 
throu^ rough waters without any
w e l^ t in the hull, it can be buffeted 
by me stostorm, even break in half,* 
VYilliams said, making an analogy to
the perilous oil and ^  markets. *lf 

I naveyou have a sizable load, you can sail 
througli the roughest storm.*

The Howard County Sheriffs Depart
ment reported the following Incidents:

•Menuel Msrtinez Salcido, 44, from 
Pecos was arrested by the Texas Depart
ment of Public Safety and |elled In Terrell 
County In Sanderson on outstanding 
local warraiits from Justice of the Peace 
China Long’s office for no Insurance and 
failure to appear.

JP Long heard Salcido’s guilty plea 
by telephone and aeeessed a $150 fine 
and gave TerreU County her verbal order 
to releaee him.

•Robert Wayne Walker was released 
on a $500 bond from the county Jail. 
Walker had been arrested for unlawfully 
carrying a weapoa

•The HCSO reported Saturday after- 
nooo the county |ail is fulL at a census of 
44 males. -

The Big Spring Police Department 
reported the following Incldenta for the 
period ending at 4 p.m. Saturday:

•Alfred Ray Misers was arrested for 
pubUc Intoxicatloa

•Darrin Jay Crooke wee arrested for a 
parole vidatloa

•Simon Akantar was arretted for pub
lic intoxication, paid the fine, and was 
refeaeed.

•Anthony Sarmlento was arrested on 
local warrants.

•Elvis Lang was arrested on county 
warrants.

•Mary L  Floree was arrested on local 
warrants, paid line and was released.

•Paying their respective fines and then 
releatsd from city Jell were Larry Joe 
Mitchell, Kenny Clerk, Ana Clark, Joseph 
Michael Knowles, John Roark, Paul E. 
Sotelo and Victor Zapata.

•Criminal mischief damage to a tlx by 
elx foot aafety double pane glate win

dow, valued at $400, at the* civic center in 
the city perk was reported.

•Reported at 703 N. Scurry wee a theft 
involving $2,000 worth of iewelry.

•Criminal mischief rapped outside a 
702 Willie addrate Involved damage to 
two radial tirae.

•Verbal warninga were given by offl- 
cere at loud parUat called bi at 2000 Mor- 
rleon and at the UiteraactlonB of 14th and 
Dixie and 11th and Aylesford etreets.

•A theft was reported at 300 Owens.
•Unauthorized use of a vehicle com

plaints were filed at 1700 S. Lancaater 
and at 1402 Wood

•A domestic disturbance was reported 
at 1404 Bluebird; Police reports a verbal 
warning was given.

•An aeeault offense report was made 
at 1601 W .llth  Place.

•A burglary of a habitation waa raport- 
ad at 120 Airbaea Road No. 22, whara a 
19-inch color TV was stolen.

•Criminal miechlef was reported at 
IVhlpkey and U.S. Highway 87.

•A complaint of reckleea drivbig/drag 
racing originated In the 2400 block of 
Gregg, officere were unable to locate the 
vehicle.

AUSTIN (AP) — Here are results of 
Lotto Texas winning numbers drawn 
Saturday by the Texas Lottery: 

48-40-34-47-44-3 
Estimated Lotto Texas Jackpot: 

$20 million
Here are results o f Lotto Texas 

Pick 3 winning numbers drawn Fri
day by the Texas Lottery: 7-3-0

H e r a l d  A d v e r t i s e r  I n d e x

1 ^
Big Spring? Call 267-2727. A service 
of the Convention A Visitors Buraau, 
B ig  S p r in g  A rea  C h am b er o f  
Commerce.

CITY BITS. Open up a new world of 
advertising, or tell someone Hello, 
Happy Birthday, I Love You, etc. 
Club Announcements, Organizational 
functions, and all typas of announca- 
mants for ae littls as $5.88 par day. 
Call Dabra or Chris Today I 263-7331, 
for more information.

A
A-I Bookkeeping.........................A-S
Action Directory ...^.-..............-Cfaue
American Studio.......................... B-6

B
Barcelona ApU ..........................Class
Dig Spring Chrysler...................Class
Big Spring Prospectors................ A-7
Bill Chrane Chiropractic.............. A-7
Bob Brock Ford.........................Class
Bud Amot.................................. A -10
Business Review......................... D-8

C
Car Show.....................................A-6
Church|4tb Jt Main—.*„..,.„,...M.Tele
Ciicus GatU........-B-5
Clauified Ads.........................B-9-12
Circular in today’ s Herald 
Eckerd Drug

D
Dale Martin & Son Tu v............... A-2
Denny’s.....................................Class
Do It Center............................... A -12
Don’ s IG A...................................A-3
Dunlaps.......................................B-6

E
ERA Reeder Realtors..................Tele

G
Gamco.......................................Class
Girling Health Care...................Class
Goodyear.....................................A-9

H
H & R Block................................B-2
Hana Hou..................................Class
Hillside Properties.....................Class
Home Realtors............................ Tele
Hospice o f Southwest................ Class
House o f Frames......................... B-3
Hughes Rental...........................Class

J
Joy’s Hallmark............................ B-5

K
Kentwood Apts..........................Class

L
Leonard’s Pbaramacies...............B-4

Louis Stallings Agency............... A-7
M

M.A. Snell Real Estate.............. Class
Malone St Hogan Clinic............... A-2
McDonald's..............................Class
McDonald/Century 21................. Tele
Merle Norman................................ -5
Midland Memorial Hospital.......Class
Mini Page „..........„..........._>....._..B-4
Myers St. Smith............................ A-2

N
Nalley PicUe St W elch................ A-2
NaUey PicUe St Welch................ A-5
Natl’ Car,Rfintol.....».................. Clas^
Neal’ s Sporting Goods_____....___ A-9
Newman Sprinltki.....................A -12
NIElSponkini.'.!.--------- — A-11
Northcrest Apts......................... Class

P
Park Village Apts......................Class
Parkhill Terrace Apts.................Class
Pat Gray Body Works................ A-10
Pollard Chevrolet.......................Class
Ponderosa Apts......................... Class
Pretty Things.............................. 8-3
Progress *94-----  K-6
Public Notices........................... Class

R
Rip GrifTin Truck Stop................. B-2
Ritz Theater.................................A-2

S
Shaffer Real Estate....................Class
South Ml Agency.......................Tele
Southwestern A-1 Pest.............. Clast
Stylistics.....................................3-3
Summer Sky Outreach................ Tele
Sun Country Realtors..................Tele

W
Wedding Guide............. B-6
Westex Auto............................. Class
Woods Boots............................. A-11
Woods Shoes...............................B-4

RECOVERY IS A JOURNEY...NOT A 
DESTINATION. Now Phonnix Hop* 
Group o f N a rco t ic *  Anonym ous 
moats 8:00pm Mondays, Wodnas- 
days, and Fridays at SL Mary’s Epis
copal Church, 1001 Goliad.

DALE MARTIN & SON
T i r c * t o n c

507 E. 3rd 267-5564 B IG  S P R IN G
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Settle
Th* A *socla t*d  P r »

TEL AVIV, Israel -  
sands of Israelis, man 
flags in mourning ov 
mosque massacre, ri 
and demanded that tl 
dismantle Jewish sell 
occupied lands.

"Tne Israelis are s 
tiers and their extr 
Tzali Reshef, hleadc 
Now group that orga 
The mosque gunman 
settler.

In Arab east Jems; 
ans burled stones i 
Israeli riot police w 
with tear gas and r 
Twenty protesters we 

The riot came after 
rilla f i l t e r  exhorted 
take up arms again.

“ We have to respo 
sacre ... and retur 
fadeh ," the Palest! 
launched in Decemb 
Zerai told a crowd 
served 23 years in 
attenqited seaborne 
r e lo a d  in October.

The clashes undei 
shock waves from th 
sacre at the Ibrah 
Hebron continue t( 
sharpening old hatre 
dizing the peace proc 

In Tel Aviv’s Kings 
thousands of Israel 
diow of support for I 
tiations with the PLI 
Palestinian flags. Ban 
mantle all the sett 
“ War against the exti 

“ Let’s end this h( 
tion,”  actress Hanna 
crowd. “ Let’s not do 
was done to us.”  

Reshef, the Peace P 
the inunediate aim i 
the ouster of the 400 
who live among 80,( 
in the heart of the \ 
of Hebron.

The demonstrator

Eiort of several Cab 
srael’s leftist mini: 

Shulamit Aloni, bran 
settlers “ extremists i 

Speaking Saturda 
she said the govei 
“ kick out”  the Hebi 
without committing I 
ing aU settlements.

Prime Minister Yit 
not want to move i 
Hebron settlers, app 
right-wing backlasi 
object to pulling I 
Palestinian self-ru 
Strip and the West 
Jericho begins, Isn 
channd said Saturdi 

’The TV report, qi 
fled government ofl 
several dozen of the 
dements would like) 
during the ftve-yeai 
of Palestinian autoni 
pied lands.

In the Sept. 13 ac 
won the PLO’s agr; 
settlements could 
interim period. Bu 
report said the gc 
coming to the concli 
too difficult to ensv 
small, isolated setUc

“ The general fee 
map is impossible,’ ' 
ter Beqjamin Ben-Q

Serbs
Th* Associat*d Pr

SARAJEVO. Bosn 
— U.N. officials con 
that more Bosnian S 
been spotted aroun 
said the Serbs ml 
enforcement of the c 

“ It is obvious tha 
some heavy weapon 
control.’ ’ said MaJ. 
8p‘okesman fo r I  
peacekeepers.

He was referrinf 
that peacekeepers 
122 mm howitzeri 
Just inside the NAT 
m ile exclusion zo 
Bosnian capital.

Annink five  ̂
had been pulled on 
compliance with U.I 
the last was to be re 

But th* discovery 
along w ith mor« 
grenade exebanm  I 
Serbs and the Mui 
ment troops defei 
raised fears that 
ceaae-Ore could he 1 

U.N. oflldals did 
whether Serbs rea
the six howiturs ha 
or whether me gu 
dbeovered belated

NATO has threate 
heavy we^Kini not 
San^fvo or put urn 
The air strikes wi 
requested by the U i 

Deqdi* muneroui 
tfcxis Race the ulthxi 
paased two weeks i
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Settlement dismantling wanted
Th « AMOciatod P r »M

TEL AVIV, Israel — Tens of thou
sands of Israelis, many waving black 
fla p  in mourning over the Hebron 
mosque massacre, rallied Saturday 
and demanded that the government 
dismantle Jewish settlements in the 
occupied lands.

‘The Israelis are sick of the set
tlers and their extrem ism ." said 
Tzali Reshef, q ieader of the Peace 
Now group that wganized the rally. 
The mosque gunman was a Jew i^ 
settler.

In Arab east Jerusalem, Palestini
ans hurled stones and bottles at 
Israeli riot police who responded 
with tear gas and rubber bullets. 
Twenty protesters were detained.

The riot came alter a former guer
rilla flghter exhorted Palestinians to 
take up arms again.

"We have to respond to the mas
sacre ... and return to the inte- 
fadeh ," the Palestinian uprising 
launched in December 1987, Salim 
Zerai told a crowd o f 300. Zerai 
served 23 years in prison for an 
attempted seaborne attack and was 
r e le a ^  in October.

The clashes underlined how the 
shock waves from the Feb. 25 mas
sacre at the Ibrahim Mdsque in 
Hebron continue to reverberate, 
sharpening old hatreds and jeopar
dizing the peace process.

In Tel A^v ‘s Klnp Square, tens of 
thousands of Israelis rallied in a 
show of support for the peace nego
tiations with the PLO. Some waved 
Palestinian flags. Banners read'"Dis
mantle all the settlem ents" and 
“ War against the extreme right."

"Let’s end this horrible occupa
tion,”  actress Hanna Meron told the 
crowd. “ Let'» not do onto others as 
was done to us."

Reshef, the Peace Now leader, said 
the immediate aim was to push for 
the ouster of the 400 Jewish settlers 
who live among 80,000 Palestinians 
in the heart of the West Bank town 
of Hebron.

The demonstratcH^ have the sup
port of several Cabinet ministers. 
Israel’s leftist minister o f culture. 
Shulamit Aloni, branded the Hebron 
settlers "extremists and racists."

Speaking Saturday on Israel TV, 
she said the government should 
“ kick out”  the Hebron settlers, but 
without committing Israel to uproot
ing all settlements. **

Prime Minister Yitzhak Rabin does 
not want to move now against the 
Hebron settlers, apparently fearing a 
right-wing backlash, but does not 
object to pulling them out after 
Palestinian self-rule in the Gaza 
Strip and the West Bank region of 
Jericho begins, Israel TV ’s second 
diannel said Saturday.

The TV report, noting  unidenti
fied government officials, also said 
several dozen of the 144 Jewish set
tlements would likely be dismantled 
during the live-year interim period 
of Palestinian autonomy in the occu
pied lands.

In the Sept. 13 accord, Israel had 
won the PLO’s agreement that the 
settlements could remain in the 
interim period. But the television 
report said the government was 
coming to the conclusion it would be 
too difficult to ensure the safety of 
small, isolated settlements.

"The general feeling is that the 
map is impossible," Housing Minis
ter Beqjamin Ben-^ezer said.

AwocMad Pi*M photo
A Palestinian boy holds his head inside an Israeli border police Jeep after 
he was arrested during clashes in East Jerusalem Saturday. Hundreds of 
young Palestinians, fired up by a guerrilla hero who spent 23 years in 
Israeli prisons, fought pitched battles with security forces for several 
hours in Arab East Jerusalem.

A rafyt's  rule hangs by a thread
The Assbeiated Press

TUNIS, Tunisia — Yasser Arafat's 
world turned upside down last week: 
The Israeli foreign minister praised 
him to Jews while Palestinians who 
once honored him as the father of 
their not-yet nation burned him in 
efQgy.

The West Bank massacre of Pales
tinian men and boys by a Jewish set
tler in a cave-like mosque in Hebron 
further shrank support for the lead
ership o f the P ^ s t in e  Liberation 
Organization.

Fax machines hummed in Tunis, 
exile home of the PLO, as erstwhile 
Arafat loyalists urged immediate 
withdrawal from the peace talks 
with Israel.

Even staff members o f the PLO 
Political Department — in a fax to 
Arafat with copies to foreign news 
agencies — advocated a return to 
armed struggle, "ou r only and 
inevitable option.”

In another multidestination fax, 
three Palestinian intellectuals whose 
writings are well-known to Arab 
readers called Hebron "a  testimonial 
of death for Arafat's recognition of 
Israel."

“We demand that those who grow 
illusions stop implanting them in the 
minds of our people,”  said Ahmed 
Dahbour, Rashud Abu Shawar and 
Tawfiq Fayadh.

Arafat’s office overflowed with 
PLO leaders con ferring on a 
response to the Feb. 25 massacre of 
30 Palestinians, slain as they pros

trated themselves in sunrise prayers 
during Ramadan, tlie holy month of 
Islam.

Rhetorical sniping came from 
inside and outside Arafat’s coterie.

“ Arafat is just clinging to a very 
thin rope, and soon we see him 
sinking in the m ud," said a 
spokesman for Hamas, an Islamic 
fundamentalist group that poses the 
biggest challenge to the PLO claim of 
leadership in the Israeli-occupied 
territories.

•‘He is in the weakest position itver- 
bocause tliis time he is challenging 
thh will of his own people, who are 
becoming disenchanted with his 
policies of making peace with the 
Zionists," the Hamas spokesman, 
Ibrahim Choshch, said in Amman, 
Jordan.

Discontent spread within the PLO’s 
inner circles in Tunis.

"Arafat is finished and his days 
are numbered,”  said a senior official 
who was one o f Arafat’s closest 
aides for the past decade. Like many 
PLO men reassessing tlieir futures, 
he spoke on condition of anonymity.

PLO insiders said Arafat was 
stunned by televised scenes of Pales
tinians burning his effigy after the 
massacre and shouting "Death to 
the traitors!”

One of his most fervent defenders 
was Shimon Peres, Israel’s foreign 
minister and its point man in the 
peace negotiations, who shouted 
down right-wing legislators in the 
Knesset last Wecbiesday.

"Attack Arafat all you w an t," 
Peres said.

Serbs testing U.N/s peace resolve
Th « Associatod Prass

SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzegovina 
— U.N. oflidals conflrmed Saturday 
that more Bosnian Serb artillery bad 
been spotted around Sari^evo, and 
said the Serbs might be testing 
enforcement of the cease-fire.

“ It is obvious that there still are 
some heavy weapons not under our 
control,”  said MM. Rob Annink, a 
Ip'okesman fo r United Nations 
peacekeepers.

He was referring to disclosures 
that peacekeepers found six Serb 
122 mm howitzers late Thursday 
just inside the NATO-mandated 12- 
m ile exclusion zone around the 
Bosnian capital.

Annink ^ d  five of the howitzers 
had been pulled out o f the zone in 
compliance with U.N. demands, and 
the last was to be removed Saturd|y.

But the discovery o f the artillery, 
along with m ore gunfire and 
grenade exchanges between Bosnian 
SeriM and the Muslim-led govern
ment troops defending Santi^vo. 
raised fears that the three-week 
cease-fire could be in trouble.

U.N. officials did not make clear 
whether Seihs recently had moved 
theMxT 
or whether 
dbcoveredl

NATO has threatened to homb any 
heavy weapons not ^ e d  bade from 
Sarajevo or put unoer U.N. controL

er oerns reoenuy nao moveu 
: hpwttzers back into the /one, 
ether me guns simply were 
Bred belatedly.

r put und
The air strikes would hare to he 
reqnested by the Uihed Natkins.

Despite nmnsraus apparent viola
tions dnee the ultimatum on artillery 
passed two weeks ago, U.N. offldals

say the Bosnian Serbs have mostly 
omiplied, making air strikes unnec
essary.

But with major powers reluctant 
to supply thousands more troops to 
police the fragile cease-fire, concern 
mounted that Serbs might be testing 
the international community’s 
l*6S0lV6«

“ It looks like that," Annink said 
Saturday. “ And that’s why we need, 
very fast, extra troops to decrease 
this tension that is bunding up."

On Friday night, U.N. radar 
tracked two mortar rounds fired 
near Bosnian Serb positions around 
Vogosca north o f  Sarajevo, but 
Annink said he could not confirm 
which side was responsible. A 
French battalion reported two more 
mortar firings at abwt mkhiight.

Mortars fall under the NATO ulti
matum.

Elsewhere in bosnia, peacekeep
ers reported four peofde IdRed and 
three wounded by four shells that hit 
the tovm o f Zenka, 34 miles north
west o f SarMavo, where there is a 
main U.N. ajd d is^u tioo  depot

A  U.N. official at the British base 
in nearby Vitez, speaking on condi
tion o f anonymity, said the shells 
were believed to have been fired 
f l r ^  Bosnian Serb |XMition&

The U.N. Security Counefl unani
mously passed a resohitlon Friday 

for restoration of public ser-, 
Sandevo and a final UMng o f ' 

the Bosnian Sert> s i e « .  Inclumng 
free movMnent of peofM and aid.

But more problems with UJf. aid 
convoys were reported, including
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one bound for Sarajevo that has 
been blocked for days by protesting 
Serb women in Hadzici, west of the 
Bosnian capital.

Serbs also continued to deny clear
ance for an aid convoy to the north
ern Muslim enclave o f Maglaj, 
reported to be under heavy bom
bardment. "The bottom line is that 
they are just not letting this convoy 
in, and using all kind of excuses.^’ 
said U.N. re lie f spokesman Kris 
Janowsid. ‘  ^

In central and southwestern 
Bosnia, a weeklong cease-fire con
tinued to hold between Bosnian 
Croat and government troops as 
tbrir political representatives met in 
Vienna, Austria, to work on a con
federation uniting the two groujll.,

In the southwestern dty of Mostar, 
officials were taking advantage o f 
the cease-fire to evacuate 50 injured 

■people from the city’s Muslim-held 
eastern section. British and French 
helicopters were being-used.

Bosnian Croats and the Muslim-led 
government were allies at the start

the 23-month dvfl war, but have 
sfoce fought for territory not c a ^  

4ured by Bosnian Serbs. U.S. o ffid w  
nope the cohfederaUon plan will 
lead to a permanent truce in the 
war, which has killed 200,000 peo
ple.

The dvil war began whan ethnic 
Serbs, armed by the Serb-dominated 
Yugoslav federal army, rebelled 
after Bosnia’s ethnic Croats and 
Muslims voted fbr Independoaof 
from  Yugoslavia. Since fighting 
broke out. the Bosnian Serbs have 
captured 70 percent of Bosnia.
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Th e  ultimate expression of fiee speech lies not in the 
ideas with which we agree, but in those ideas that 
offend and irritate us/

Chuck Stone, colum nist, 1091

B i o  S P R in o

Opinions expressed In Uils column ve  those of the Editorial Board 
of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise Indicated.

Patrick J. Morgan
PubWief -

DD Turner
Managing EcStor

John A. Moseley
NewSEcStor

Diversification key
House Bill 975... Sounds innocuous, but for Howard County 

schools, it may have a devastaUng effect.
The law changes the m anner in which the value of oil. gas 

and m ineral reserves are computed. This computation will 
affect the overall tax base of Howard County, which has been 
on the decline for several years.

About 38 percent of Howard College’s budget is based on 
money received from oil. gas and mineral reserve taxes. The 
toss of this money will put the college in a tough position of 
finding new ways to fund the school, particularly since it is 
s tra p p ^  with a 20-cent tax cap.

The samQ holds true for local school districts, which are now 
confronted with a tax cap of their own and draw most of their 
funding from the same declining tax base.

Although this bill will hurt, it should open our eyes to the fact 
that we can no longer depend on oil. gas and mineral reserves. 
We must diversify our tax base.

For too long. Texas — and West Texas, in particular — has
relied on an industry which is consistently going through 

taxe^ have paved our roads. pai( 
schools and paid for mariy other things. But the oil industry
boom-bust cycles. Oil taxe^ have paved our roads, paid for our

can no longer do this.
It is a fact that this state and others dependent on the rev

enue from oil have closed their eyes to diversification of indus
try. to building a tax base which would allow them to become 
less dependent on oil.

Yes. two years ago. Moore Development for Big Spring Inc. 
was started. While it has done its best to bring industry to this 
county, it is not enough to keep up with the decline in tax base. 
-W hat ft shafflft it tha t we have to wait until the axe falls 
before we take full notice of what has been happening.

There a re  no easy answ ers, especially when the easiest 
appears to involve having the Texas Legislature reverse itself.

In the long run. diversification will be the key. But everyone’s 
got to be on the same page — cities, counties, school districts 
and the state. .. ^  , . ...

t
>4.nautili t nil

How far c^n we go?
Just how far can we go? Have you 

ever thought maybe we had hit the 
depths and were on our way back 
up?

Well. I m i^ t have once but I sure 
don’ t DOW  after w alcb ing two 
morons on 'Rivera L ive ' the other 
night. Not Just two plain morons but 
two surfer-type morons called the 
Lemon brothers.

The topic of the show was 'Crime 
Pays* and it seems it is for these 
mass-murdering types. There are 
trading cards featuring the major 
mass murderers of the day. comic 
books featuring the same. Manson 
T-shirts for sale (minus the swastika 
on his forehead), and artwork for 
sale by John Wayne Gacy. If you are 
interested, he does downs, probably 
in remembrance of all those young 
men he killed.

Along with the Lemon brothers, 
for fairness sake, there was Patti 
Tate, sister of Sharon Tate, whom 
Manson’s followers killed. There was 
also a group called Morality in Media 
and the grandmother of yet another 
weU known victim o f child abuse, 
and a writer of those cackle books 
on the most recent and sensational 
crimes.

DD Turner

tius money go to pay for his incar
ceration?

Victims are the forgotten players 
in a criminal case. The dead can’t
speak for themselves any more, 
can’t defend themselves or tcU their 
side of Uie story.

What should happen when a crim
inal profits off his crime? Should a 
criminal be allowed to profit from 
his crime? Someone who murders to 
gain an inheritance doesn’t get his 
inheritance. So. should a criminal be 
aide to earn a profit from his crime?

So these morons can sit there in 
the same studio as Tate and say 
'Manson got a bum rap. He didn’t 
kill anyone.’

By that logic, you could say Adolf 
Hitler also got a num rap because he 
didn’t kfll anyone. He only ordered 
the deaths of millions of people, but 
he didn’t actually kill them with his 
own bare hands.

Manson ordered those deaths and 
his followers did the dirty deed he 
required of them. But. as Tate said 
on the show, people seem to have 
forgotten the horror o f Manson, 
since it happened more than 20 
years ago.

Sure, earn the profit. Then, give it 
to the people who have been 
harmed. After all, the victim rarely 
profits from what has happened

Then there was Robert Peters’ 
position. He was the spokesman for 
Morality in Media and basically said 
it was the entertainment and news 
media pandering to the lust o f the 
general public that Is creating most 
of the problems.

His position is that such things 
shouldn’t really be covered. But, i f  
they have to he covered, it should be 
done with more care given to what is 
being presented -does it give good 
light to a criminal and promote 
cnminal behavior?

In a way, he has a good point. 
Again, b a a  to the forgotten rictim.

The horror o f Gacy seems to have 
been forgotten also. About 30 boys 
buried in his basement. Even the 
horror that is Jeffrey Dahmer is fad- 

into the background.

1 remember reading the book, I 
remember the effort the prosecutor 
put in to convict Manson and how 
Manson gave U inself away on the
stand He didn’t get a bum rap. he

d  So,actnally got what be deservei 
they are morons.

But, the real thrust o f this show 
wasn’t so much Manson T-shirts on 
n le  but that he is making money 
from this. The question was, what 
about the victhns and should some o f

What has to always be kept in mind 
is there is someone on the other side 
who has been hurt or killed and 
there are others attached to this per
son who are hint

Just how muOh is TV  and the 
media to hlame for giving the public 
Just what it wants? Does watching 
TV make people go out and murder 
or could M have more to do with the 
lax sentences and people literally 
getting away'with murder?

Does It M m  something to do with 
blaminc everyone and everything 
fanaglnahle so that you don’t ^ v e  to 
take responsftflity? GV, is it lust sim
ply a decline in our civilixation 
where basic ads of dvOfty and Idml- 
ness to others has been forgotten?

How fa r can down can we go? 
Obviously fkr e n o i^  to make a b m  
out o f a maw muroerar.

DD Thnurlt Humagtng editor q f  
the HtraUL Hmr eewaia apptan 
Sumiag amd Wedhewfay.
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Point
Problem with environmental Justice

andTH O M AS LA M B E R T 
CHRISTOPHER BOERNER 
For Scfipps Howard News Service

President Clinton recently issued 
an executive order which, he states, 
“ direct(s) federal agencies to make 
environmental justice a part o f all 
that they do.”  Additionally, Congress 
is presently debating several sepa
rate bills aimed at elkoinating ‘‘envi
ronmental racism.”

Why the sudden concern about 
this issue? Has environmental 
“ racism”  been proven, or is the jury 
still out?

A| the U.S. Environmental Protec
tion Agency, the case seems closed. 
Addressing reporters at a recent 
White House briefing on environ
mental justice. EPA Administrator 
Carol Browner boldly declared, 
“ Nobody can question that, for far 
too long, communities across this 
country — low-income, minority 
communities — have been asked to 
bear a disproportionate share of our 
modern industrial life.”

In defending the recent flurry of 
activity over environmental justice. 
Browner and other advocates point
Ea mmuMamml WiiriifXT iswiaxvmlA maw VX/1 Uf 9iUUlV9 vXiW tatUtwOaw O U1 ™
parity in levels (d* pollution exposure 
between minority and white neigh
borhoods.

Contrary to Browner’s declara
tion, however, these studies do not 
indicate that minorities and the poor 
“ have .been asked”  to bear greater. 
R o lw W .rlsks . In pai;t^a|^4wo, 
signincant research gapsptiKe I t  
impossiule for the* current ^ d ic s  io 
effectively estabUsh that apparent 
environmental inequities are racially 
motivated.

First o f all, none t>f the current 
research analyzes demographic con
ditions when the facilities were 
sited. While the studies indicate that 
many host communities are current-

traced socioeconomic and demo
graphic changes in seven host com- 
muiiities whose waste facilities were 
sited between 1953 and 1978.

Been’s analysis reveals that, when 
they were o r i^a lly  built, four of the 
seven facilities were located in com
munities with higher percanta^ of 
whites than Houston as a whole. 
However, between 197(1 and 1980, 
the number of African Americans as 
a percentage o f the population 
increased in each of these neighbor
hoods.

Indeed, the percentage of blacks 
increased by as much as 220 per
cent in these areas — conq>ared to a 
7 percent increase in the city over
all. By 1990, all o f the neighbor
hoods hosting landfills had a dispro
portionate percentage o f African 
Americans.

Been arrived at similar results 
when she exanuned poverty levds in 
other conununitics with landfills. At 
the time their facilities were sited, 
only two of the seven areas hosting 
landfills had poverty rates signifi
cantly higher than Harris County, 
the jurisdiction covering Houston. 
By 1990, however, the povertyxates 
in five of the seven communities sig
nificantly exceeded that of the coun
try as a whole.

What lessons can be drawn from 
Been’s analysis? First, it is not dear 
that .ninoritics and the poor “ have 
been asked”  to bear an unfair share
Pf.

ly populated primarily by minorities 
and the poor, they say nothing about
the racial and socioeconomic char- 
adcristics of the communities at the 
time the faciUties were built.

Second, the existing research fails 
to explore alternate or additional 
explanations for higher concentra
tions of minority and low-income dt- 
izens near waste facilities. After a 
noxious facility moves into a nei^- 
borhood, the surrounding area is 
often perceived to be less desirable. 
As a result, housing prices fall, 
thereby encouhiging the immigra
tion of low-income residents.

A  radally skewed income distribu
tion means that many of these poor 
residents are also non-white. 
Demographers often refer to this 
phenomenon as “white fl i^ L ”

A recent study by New York Uni
versity law professor Vicki Been 
confirms the existence o f this 
process. Expanding on a 1983 study 
by environmental justice advocate 
Rd)ert Bullard, which alleged envi
ronmental racism in Houston. Been

 ̂ respond to incentives In inp 
-  housmg moikei.'

Second, it seems tha.t policies 
which focus on facility siting and 
permitting are at best “ band aid”  
solutions. To the extent that market 
forces motivate the poor and minori
ties to move into conununities host
ing polluting facilities, further 
restridions on where facilities may 
be constructed or permitted are 
unlikely to effectively eliminate envi- 

. ronmental disparities in the long 
run.

I f racial disparities occur to a 
targe extent because o f “ white 
flight.”  effective policies should 
encourage pdluting and waste fadl- 
itics to provide compensating bene
fits to their host communities. These 
off-setting benefits host fees that 
reduce property taxes, improve local 
education or health core systems, or 
provide other amenities — keep
property values from falling and sta- 
bilil>ilize surrounding neighborhoods.

But these solutions don’t require 
federal interference. They can best 
be handled at the local level. Indeed, 
the process described above is 
occurring with increasing frequency 
without the help o f the President. 
Congress, or EPA.

Thomas Lambert and Christo
pher Boemer are fellows at the Cen
ter for the Study of American Busi
ness at Washington University in SL 
Louis.

by Chariie Fincher
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Counterpoint
Case for environmental Justice
GEORGE COUNG
For Scripps Howard News Service

Environmental Justice — these are 
the patriotic words o f Americans 
s tru g ^ g  to end tlie lopsided impact 
of environmental disease on commu
nities of color and low-income neigh
borhoods.

Recently, President Clinton signed 
an executive order on environmental 
justice^ moving these spirited Ameri
cans one step closer to victory.

For the past 25 years, ccunmuni- 
ties have recognized that people of 
color suffer disproportionate levels 
o f environmental disease. A  1972 
study found that coke oven workers, 
88 percent o f whom were "non
white,”  had 10 times the lung cancer 
rate of non-coke oven steelworkers, 
21 percent of wliom were non-vriifte.

The tragedy is that industry 
assigned white workers to the clean
est jobs, “non-white”  workers to the 
dirtier coke oven jobs. Discriminato
ry employment patterns led to dis
proportionate exposure to cancer 
agents. This is environmental 
racism. “ Non-white”  workers paid 
the price, contracting environmental 
cancer.

The coke oven story is only one 
example of many reflecting the built- 
in institutional racism still prevalent 
in our society.

Today, environmental racism still 
haunts us.

“ Cancer Alley”  iĵ  tj^, refineries, 
cliPiPlf 0lj)lentX. p»(| p ^  «r  
companies Uiat stradefle the Missis- ' 
sippi River between New Orleans 
and Baton Rouge. Most of the pollut
ing facilities new occupy former 
plantation lands. African American 
conununities, often settled by share
croppers vrijo worked on the former 
slaveholders’ land, are essentially in- 
holders in a vast chemical park.

Florence Robinson, a member of 
the Environmental Protection 
Agency’s commission to reconunend 
changes in the federal hazardous 
dumpsite clean up. has studied her 
native East Baton Rouge Parish.

In 1990, industry released almost 
63 million pounds of toxic pollutants 
in a community that was almost 
entirely hlack. In comparison, 
750,000 pounds were released in the 
least black community. Four out of 
five residents in Robinson’s conunu- 
nity have respiratory problems. Four 
of nine families along one road have 
had cancer diagnosed in the past 
five years, and other health prob
lems abound.

This is not justicel
Akwesasne is a Mohawk commu

nity spanning the SL Lawrence River 
where Quebec, Ontario and New 
York state meet. In the 1950s, Gen
eral Motors built a factory that pd- 
luted the waters of the fishing and 
tnq>ping tribe with PCBs, industrial 
d iem iew  that cause cancer and dis- 
nq>t hormone systems.

Studies indicate that milk from the

Mohawk mothers who eat fish from 
reservatiem waters has significantly 
more PCBs than the milk d  mothers 
who do not eat reservation fi^ .

In 1992, the EPA approved a clean 
up plan that allowed GM to leave 50
times the amount o f PCBs in the 
ground than the average allowed in 
nearly 40 other PCB cleanups. The 
giant automobile manufacturer 
reportedly refused the more strin
gent clean up and threatened to “ go 
to the highest levels”  of the EPA and, 
the Bush administration to secure a 
clean up plan that fit its budget, 
ignoring the health and environmen
tal risks. Neither the Bush nor the 
Clinton EPA has ever rectified this 
environmental injustice.

There are thousands o f cases, 
atrocities against African Americans. 
Latinos, American Indians and Asian 
Americans. Documentation o f 
intransigence by those in power 
show the depths of environmental 
racism.

Unfortunately, cancer, coughing 
s, andchil-and bleeding, miscarriages,

<fren dying are distributed ^  class 
— those at the bottom sulTer the 
most. It is also distributed by race, 
the disproportionate effect is even 
stronger among people of color.

'The environmental justice grass
roots movement has developed over 
the past few years to correct the past 
polluticm discrimination and reduce 
and eliminate everyone’s exposure 
to pdisons in the AQvironment. 
An^aic«4iiD.lhousandkiof crnnimmi- 
ty organizations, linked with each. 
(^ e r  and voicing the national scan
dal o f environmental racism, the 
environmental justice movement 
shows no signs of retreat.

The logjam has been brdeen at the 
highest levels of government. For 
years, government agencies have 
denied their role to promote envi
ronmental justice. But the time has 
come for change. Each agency must 
publish a strategy for justice by A|»fi 
1995 to regulate pdlutants and plan.
enforce and research the pr(d)lems, 
actively Involving the public. It for
bids discrimination in conducting 
any environmental wograms. 

President Qinton s executive order
is not law. It does not correct or 
compensate for past discrimination, 
and it does not deliver justice at the 
local levd or stop tomorrow’s waste 
traders, incinerator developers and 
sweat shop purveyors who i » ‘ey on 
communities weakened by poverty 
and racism.

But there is the hope that for some 
time to come, we will see, rising 
from the strength and beauty of 
these very conununities. a diverse, 
locally based, increasin^y effective 
movemenL demanding environmen
tal justice, combating both racism 
and environmental p o i^ .

George Coling has worked on 
environmental justice issues at the 
Sierra dub for more than 20 years
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Big Spring. Everything that could be 
band-aid^ was band-aided. Streets,

Letters to the Editor

Ptoate answer

your
fidfoi

one arare question
Editor:

Thanks Mr. Morris for updating 
contract work and I am (hank- 

I for the Jobs, because some of the 
contractors are my personal (Hends, 
so thanks again.

But now I would like the-rest-of- 
the-story, on permanent Jobs; that 
was supposed to be crea t^  1^ the 
Abatement agreemeM.
. How many Jobs went to Howwrd 

tidents(bounty residents and how many 
went to people from South Dakota.

CARL RED) 
Coahoma

Puling togsther 
wiionly
Edhon

it is Interesting to note that an out
sider has more fo r e s i^  than some 
dt the long time reridents o f Big

Namely Mr. Waggoner from 
Ulchlta FaUs. For soma raason, 

apparently B|| Spring loot Marast in

vacant lots, water mains leaked - it 
was a standing joke about raining 
out of a dear blue sky and only on 
Johnson! or that streetl or anodierl 
And the old Settles Hotdl Boyl 

Perhaps we are finally on the r i^ t  
track. It w ill take a concentrated 
effort on a  lot of people’s part The 
Q tY  Council and County Ctmunls- 
sioners working together instead of 
against each other would help a lot 

Why is 911 taking so long to be 
resolmd? A  city/cou^ Jafl it seems 
to me would be more feasible than 
one or the other, each sharing ]m>- 
portionally the cost o f construction 
and operation. ’The money all comes 
from the same source - us taxpayms- 

As for deanap, years ago the state 
of Washington passed an oriKnanoe 
that no dam container beverage be 
odd in their state. 'The CRy Coondl 
has flirted with trying to prohfliit 
alcohd consumption at the lake and 
in paries due to dm dean up prob
lem. Whfle the no riass ccmtiiiner 
option would not eliminate public 
intoxlealion. h would surely ndp <m 
deamq). Recydable oontainera pose 
little proUem • it is go6d exercise to 
wale and plddiic.up s^mkem tans 
ea rn  a money for their affoils. 
Ih o rt are petMons being dNulated 
aaldag the state to pam sudi a'biD, 
ami bopeihly It wiB pto  retegBifiim

when the legislators meet in 1995.
It is hearteningrto hear the good 

reports from the Chamber o f Com
merce. \Mth everyone pulling togeth- 
er» we can regain our right as ’The 
Crossroads o f West Texas.’ 1-27
throuA here is the logical route to 

because o f it being a moretake
direct route. But this being the least 
expensive route carries no weight 
with soDM whose self interests are

otherwise. Coimts is for an eastoiy 
route; andMontford a more westerly 
route. Letters to the Texas H i^way 
Department from everyone w i^ d  be 
of great braeflL As would letters or 
c a i^  to our U.S. Compessmen, and 
even Secretaiy of the Treasure Lloyd 
Bentsen, for he is a Texan also.

Thank You for your time.
- ROY SIMMONS

BigSpring

•T h e  Herald lescrves the right to limit piddication o f leticn 10 one per 

month per writer.
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Elect!
Herald Staff Rapoi

The March 8 pr 
the Democratic Part 

UNITED STATES! 
Michael A. Andrei 
Jim Mattox 
Richard Fisher 
Evelyn K. Lantz 
UNITED STATES 

TIVE DISTRia 17 
Charles W. Stenho 
GOVERNOR- . 
GaryEspinoSa 
Ann W. Richards 
UEUTENANT GO) 
Bob Bullock 
ATTORNEY GENE 
Dan Morales 
COMPTROLLER 

ACCOUNTS 
John Sharp 
STATE TREASURI
Grady Yarborougl 
Martha Whitehcac
COMMISSIONEF 

lAND OFFICE 
Garry Mauro 
STATE SENATOR. 
John T. Montford 
STATE REPRESE 

TRICT 70 
David Counts 
CHIEF JUSTICI 

COURT OF APPEAli 
David Stubbeman 
Bud Amot 
COMMISSIONER 

HIRE
Marvin Gregory 
RAILROAD COMM 
James E. (Jim) Nu; 
Robert Earley 
RAILROAD CC 

UNEXPIRED TERM 
Mary Scott Nobers 
David Young 
JUSTICE, supr 

PLACE 1 
Rene Haas 
Raul A. Gonzalez 
Bill Yarborough 
JUSTICE, SUPE 

PLACE 2 
Mike Westergren 
Alice Oliver Parrot 
JUSTICE. SUPE 

PLACE 3 
Jimmy Carroll 
Margaret G. MiroL

PRESIDING JUD 
CRIMINAL APPEALS 

Charles F. (Qtarlic 
Mike McConnick 
JUDGE. COURT 

APPEALS. PLACE 1 
Charles F. Campbt 
JUDGE. COURT 

APPEALS PLACE 2 
Frances M. (Poppy 
Gene Kelly 
Bennie Ray 
Norman L ^ o rd  
Betty Marshall 
COUNTYJUDGE 
Ben Lockhart 
D IS TR ia CLERK 
Glenda Brasel 
COUNTY CLERK 
Margaret Ray 
COUNTY TREASU 
Bonnie Franklin 
COUNTY SURVEY! 
Michael McBrayer 
COUNTY CC

PRECINa 2 
R  Shaw 
Jim Wright 
Jtdm R. Stanley 
Ricky Hu^es 
Mark L  Sundy 
Donnie Reid 
COUNTY C(

PRECINa 4 
Freddy Brown 
Rodney Brooks 
Homer L  Wilkera 
Bobby C. Cathey 
Reeves Moren 
JUSTICE OF 

PR E O N a 2 
Johnny Justiss 
(]ary Roberts 
Jane Gilmore 
Barbara L  Robert

BOBI
Dem

couw
Howt

PftPOLAl
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Herald Staff Report

The March 8 primary baUot for 
the Donocratic Party reads:

UNITED STATES SENATOR 
Michael A. Andrews 
Jim Mattox 
Richard Fisher 
Evelyn K. Lantz
UNITED STATES REPRESENTA

TIVE DISTRICT 17 
Qiarles W. Stenhdm 
GOVERNOR- .
GaryEspinote 
Ann W. Richards 
UEUTENANT GOVERNOR 
Bob Bullock 
ATTORNEY GENERAL 
Dan Morales
COMPTROLLER OF PUBLIC 

ACCOUNTS
John Sharp >
STATE TREASURER 
Grady Yarborough 
Martha Whitehead 
COMMISSIONER OF GENERAL 

lAND OFFICE 
Garry Mauro
STATE SENATOR. DISTRICT 28 
John T. Montford
STATE REPRESENTATIVE, DIS

TRICT 70 
David Counts
CHIEF JUSTICE. ELEVENTH 

COURT OF APPEALS DISTRICT 
David Stubbeman 
Bud Amot
COMMISSIONER OF AGRICUL

TURE
Marvin Gregory 
RAILROAD COMMISSIONER 
James E. (Jim) Nugent 
Robert Earley
RAILROAD COMMISSIONER, 

UNEXPIRED TERM 
Mary Scott Nabers 
David Young
JUSTICE, SUPREME COURT. 

PLACE 1 
Rene Haas 
Raul A. Gonzalez 
Bill Yarborough
JUSTICE. SUPREME COURT. 

PLACE 2 
Mike Westergren 
Alice Oliver Parrott 
JUSTICE. SUPREME COURT. 

PLACE 3 
Jimmy Carroll 
Margaret G. Mirabal

PRESIDING JUDGE. COURT OF 
CRIMINAL APPEALS 

Charles F. (Charlie) Baird 
Mike McCormick - 
JUDGE. COURT OF CRIMINAL 

APPEALS. PLACE 1 
Charles F. CattipbeU"'
JUDGE, COURT OF CRIMINAL 

APPEALS PLACE 2 
Frances M. (Poppy) Northeutt 
Gene Kelly 
Bennie Ray 
Norman Lanford 
Betty Marshall 
COUNTY JUDGE 
Ben Loddiart 
DISTRICT CLERK 
CUenda Brasel 
COUNTY CLERK 
Margaret Ray 
COUNTY TREASURER 
Bonnie Franklin 
COUNTY SURVEYOR 
Michael McBrayer 
COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

PRECINCT 2 
R  Shaw 
Jim Wright 
John R. Stanley 
Ricky Hughes 
Mark L  Sundy 
Donnie Reid
COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

PRECINCT 4 
Freddy Brown 
Rodney Brooks 
Homer L  Wilkerson 
Bobby C. Cathey 
Reeves Moren
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE. 

PREONCT 2 
Johnny Justiss 
(]ary Roberts 
Jane Gilmore 
Barbara L  Robertson

Jack W. Buchanan 
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 

PREaNCTl,PLACE2 
WilUam H. (BUI) Shankles 
COUNTY CHAIRMAN 
Roford Dunugan
PRECINCT CHAIRMAN. PRECINCT 

No. 203 
Roe K. Fulgham 
PRECINCT CHAIRMAN. PREONCT 

No. 208
Loretta Yarbrou^
PREONCT CHAIRMAN. PREONCT 

No. 409 
Mrs. H.C Wallin

The March 8 primary ballot for the 
Republican party reads:

UNITED STATES SENATOR 
. M. Troy Mata 

Roger Henson 
Ernest J. Schmidt

Stephen Hopkins 
Kay Bailey Hutchison 
Tom Spink
James C  Currey ^
UNITED STATES REPRESENTA

TIVE DISTRICT 17 
Roy Emerson Falls 
Don Schmidt Jr.
PhU Boone 
GOVERNOR 
Ray Hollis 
George W. Bush 
UEUTENANT GOVERNOR 
HJ. (Tex) Lezar 
ATTORNEY GENERAL 
Don Wittig 
John M ai^all 
Patricia (Pat) L)icos 
Tony Garcia
COMPTROLLER OF PUBLIC 

ACCOUNTS 
Teresa Doggett 
STATE TREASURER 
Mike Wolfe 
David Hartman
COMMISSIONER OF GENERAL 

LAND OFFICE 
Marta Greytok
COMMISSIONER OF AGRICUL

TURE 
Rick Perry
RAILROAD COMMISSIONER 
Charles R. Matthews 
RAILROAD COMMISSIONER. 

UNEXPIRED TERM 
Carole Keeton Rylander 
JUSTICE, SUPREME COURT. 

PLACE 1 
George Busch 
Oliver S. Kitzman
JUSTICE. SUPREME COURT, 

PLACE 2
Charles Ben HoweU 
Nathan L. Heeht »
JUSTICE, SUPREME COURT. 

PLACE 3 
Prisdll4 Owen
JUDGE. COURT OF CRIMINAL 

APPEALS PLACE 1 
John S. Cossum 
Steve Mansdeld
JUDGE, COURT OF CRIMINAL 

APPEALS PLACE 2 
Sam Bayless
Cathy Cochran Herasimehuk 
Sharon Keller
MEMBER. STATE BOARD OF 

EDUCATION. DISTRICT 15 
Monte S. Hasie
CTATE SENATOR, DISTRICT 28 
Val Varley
STATE REPRESENTATIVE. DIS

TRICT 70 
Wilma Hogan
CHIEF JUSTICE. 1 ith COURT OF 

APPEALS DISTRICT 
Billy John Edwards 

.DISTRICT JUDGE, 118TH JUDI
CIAL DISTRICT 

Robert H. Moore III 
COUNTY COMMISSIONER

PRECINCT 2 
Jerry Kilgore 
J. Arnold Marshall 
John Wayne Metcalf 
COUNTY COMMISSIONER

PRECINCT 4 
Joy (Decker) Harrison 
John M. *S<mny* Choate 
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE, 

PREONCT 2 
Gaylan Harding
PREONCT OlAIRMAN PRECINCT 

No. 204 
Pat Daniel

Want Fair 
Treatment 

For Ail 
Taxpayers?

RE-ELECT

BOBBY C. CATHEY
V

Democratic Candidate For

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
. '

k> '

Howard County Precinct 4

M. PoL Adv. By Bobby C. CMhoy, n . 1. Bon 4ia, Ho Spifne, TN.

Where to vote
Democratic polling sites:

• Prednets lOlaod 112 vote at the 
North Side Fire Station.

• Precincts 102, 107 and 108 at 
the Anderson Kindergarten Crater.

• Precincts 103 at Wesley Yater’s 
residence in Route 2. phone number 
267-6701.

• Precinct 104 at the Prairie View 
Baptist Church.

• Precinct 105 at the Knott Fire 
Station.

•Precincts 106,109,110 and 111 at 
the Fire Station at Fourth and Nolan 
streets.

• Precinct 203 at the Gdiad Middlb 
School.

• Precincts 202 and 204 at the 
Washington Place School.

• Precinct 205 at the Kentwood 
Older Activity Center.

• Precinct 207 at the Coahoma 
Community Center.

• Precinct 208 at the Forsan 
SdiooL

• Precincts 301,0302 and 306 at 
the Fire Station at 18th and Main 
streets.

• Precinct 303 and 305 at the Fire 
Station on Wasson Road.

• Precinct 304 at Elbow School.
• Precincts 401, 402 and 410 at 

the Big Spring High School Library.
• Precinct 403 at the Fire Station 

at 11th and Birdwell streets.
. • Precinct 404 at the Fire Station 
on Jonesboro Road.

• Prednet 405 at the L A  HOtbrun- 
ner residence on North FM 669, 
phone number 263-4161.

• Prednd 4%  votes at the Luther 
Gin OQlce.

• Precinct 4Q7 at the Salem Baptist 
Church. '

• Precinct 408 at the Vincent Bap
tist Church.

• Precinct 409 at the Sand Springs 
Uons Qub Community Center.

Republican polling sites:
• Precincts 101, 102, 103. 104, 

105, 106, 107, 108, 109.110,111, 
112 and 202. 203, 204 and 205 at 
Goliad Middle School.

• Precincts 207 and 409 at the 
Coahoma Fire Station.

• Precinct 208 at the Foi'san 
School. .

• Precincts 301, 302, 303, 304, 
305 and 306 at Marcy Dcmentary.

• Precincts 401, 402, 403, 404, 
405, 406, 407, 408 and 410 at the 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.

Checking the rocks
Diana Earhart m w a  har childran, Taylor, Matthaw and Magan, a pwticu- 
lar atona at ona of tha vandor bratha during lha B lg.Bp^g Prdpactor 
Club’a 25th Annual “ Silvar Jubllaa” Gam i|nd JMineral Show,^t tha 
Howard County Fair Bam Saturday. Tha ahow will rahtinua Sunday."

FifB nets misdemeanor charges
By KELUE JONES 
Staff Writer

Three Big Spring residents are 
facing misdemeanor charges aRer 
accidentally setting a vacant house 
on dre earlier this week.

The three men could have faced 
felony arson charges.

Fire MarshaU Burr Lea Settles said 
his office is filing the lesser charge 
after reviewing evidence and state
ments from 17-year-old Tim Under
wood, 18-year-dd QifT Brott and 20- 
year-old Quds Holt.

‘ After I looked over their state
ments and evidence and what’ s 
required for a charge, this case did 
not have those elements (of arson),*

W e 'll  H e lp  W ith  A  T a x in g  S itu a tion  
T ax  R e tu rn s  P e rso n a l 8 t B u s in e s s

All types of Bookkeeping 
Monthly Bookkeeping 
Partnership, Cooporations 
Affordable Rates

A -1 Bookkeeping Tax Service
Dottie Carper (owner) Lamesa tlwy. 2 6 3 -3 2 8 7  
Specialize in Fersonai St Frofesslonal Services

Wrapup of Tuesday’s 
area local, state races
By BARBARA MORRISON
Staff Writer

Tuesday, March 8. is the primary 
election date for county ofricials 
across West Texas. The list of polling 
places and candidates is as follows:

Martin County — Democratic Bal
lot; Precinct one county Judge candi
dates are incumbent Bob Deaven- 
port and John Castro; District and 
county clerk, Susie Hull; County 
treasurer, Kyle Yates; Justice of the 
Peace for precincts one and 3, Nolan 
0. Parker and Roger Birch; County 
commissioner for precinct four, 
Charles McKaskle, WadO Turner and 
Grady Grantham; Justice o f the 
peace for precincts two and four, 
Roscoe L. Thomas Sr. and Zella 
Graves; County chairperson for dis
trict one, Terry Franklin; district 
two, Helen Trailkiil.

Republican ballot; District judge, 
Robert 11. Moore III; County treasur
er, H.D. “Butch* Howard

Polling places for Martin County: 
precinct one, Stanton High School 
gymnasium; precinct two, Martin 
County Community Center; precinct 
three, Grady School building; 
precinct four. Brown Paymaster Gin. 
Polling for tlie republican ticket will 
be in the commissioners’ courtroom 
u the Martin County Courthouse and 
the Grady School building.

Glasscock County — Coimty judge, 
Wilburn Bednar; County and district 
clerk, Betty Pate; County treasurer, 
Kanen Cox and Karhi Hoelscher; 
County commissioner from precinct 
two, J.E. Wooten; from precinct four, 
Donald Cypert and Michael Hoch; 
Democratic county chairman, Melis
sa Hoch; Republican county chair
man, Charles Harris.

Polling places for Glasscock Coun
ty; precinct one, St. Lawrence Hall at 
the St. Lawrence Catholic Church; 
precinct two. Garden city Church of 
Christ; precinct 3, Drumright Com
munity Center; precinct four. Garden 
City Methodist (ihurch.

Rorden County — Democratic bal
lot: County judge. Van L  York; Dis
trict and county clerk, Joyce ller- 
ridge and Dorothy Browne; County 
treasurer, Melissa (Lisa) Ludecke 
and Kenneth Pearce Bennett; County 
commissioner precinct two, Larry D. 
Smith; precinct f ^ r ,  Hurston 
Lemons Jr.; Justice o f IheTeaCeT 
Jane Jones and Carolyn F. Stone;

Democratic chairman, Joyce Kinche- 
loe.

Republican ballot: chairman, Inez 
□ayton.

polling places for Borden County: 
prednet one. Plains Community Cen
ter; precinct 2A, Borden County 
Courthouse in Gail; precinct 2B, 
election house in Veaunoore Contr 
munity; precinct 3A. election bouse 
in Murphy Community; precinct 4A  
4H Exhibit Center in Gail; precinct 
4B, Ray Herring residence.

Mitchell County County Judge, 
Ray Mayo and Perry G. Noblett; Ks- 
trid derk, Sharon Hammond; Coun
ty clerk, Debby Carlsck and Joan 
Merket-Long; County treasurer. Ann 
Hallmark; Justice of the Peace for 
precincts two and 3, Keith Ruddick, 
Tex Blankenship and Edith Womack; 
for precincts one and four, Glenda R. 
Haltom; County commissioner for 
precinct two, Carl Guelker and Scott 
R. Mortin; prednet four, Billy H. Pre
ston, Willie Hernandez and Herman 
Mitchell; Democratic chairman. 
Woody Anderson.

The Republican ballot contains no 
local candidates as reported by the 
Mitchell county clerk.

Polling places for Mitchell County 
are; precinct one. School administra
tion building in Colorado City; 
precinct two, Westbrook tax ofTice; 
precinct 3, I^tchcU County court
house; precinct four, Loraine Senior 
Citizen’s Building; voting place 025, 
Oak St. Baptist (fhurch annex in Col
orado Oty; voting place 046, Calvary 
Baptist Church in Colorado City.

L o rd y . L o rd y
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said Settles. Settles says there was 
no evidence to show the suspects 
purposely set the house, at 2110 
Main, on

The three suspects could be facing 
misdemeanor charges o f reckless 
damage or destruction. Settles 
explained the group entered proper
ty that did not belong to them and 
without the consent of the owner, 
they damaged that property.

Reports say three units were 
called to the house Monday and it 
took ftrefighters about an hour to 
put out the blaze. The bedroom, 
where Hhe fire started, was totally 
destroyed and the rest of tlie home 
sustained heavy heat and smoke 
damage.

A  BOBBY CATHEY A
HONESTY ★  INTEGRITY ★  FAIR TAXATION
As Commissioner O f PnEaNcx 4, Bobby Cathey Has W orked Hard For 
Y ou, T he Voters O f Howard County. As A  T axpayer Here For Over 44 
Y ears, Both As A Businessman And A n Individual, He Understands T he 
Needs O f Both. Bobby Beueves T he O rdinary T axpayers O f Howard 
County Have Carried T hdr Fair Share O f T he Load , A nd Special 
Interest Groups Should Do T he Same. If All EcmriEs Do Not Pay A  
Fair Share, T hen T he SMAa Businesses A nd Individuals Have T o T ake 
Up T ic  Slack.
Bobby’s Voti.nc Record In T he Commissioners C ourt Is A  M atter O f 
Public Record. A.nyone W ho Chooses To See It Can Do So . T here Are 
No  Secret Letters To C hose People Sel. jnc Personal Gain.
Bobby’s Roots In Howard Couiyty Go Back Over 100 Y ears. He Is Here 
T o Stay . He W iu  Not T hreaten T o Move T o M idund  O r Anywhere 
Else If T hings Don ’t  Go H is Way. He W ia  Stay Here W here His Liie- 
LONC Home Is And W ork For A a  T he PEOPa O f Howard Couim.

K eep T he VOICE O F T H E  VOTERS  
O n T he C ommissioners Court.

Re-E lect Bobby Cathey 
Commissioner -  Precinct 4

__________ Pa p  for GY FmtMM OF Bogby Cathey, MARTH»Bti£w,T»EA5.__________
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WASHINGTON (A P ) -  White 
Hoi|se Cqubm I Bernard Nussbaum 
re iteed  SeturdiMr. a casualty of tur
moil over the CUnton administra
tion’s hawdllnt of questions related 
to the Whitewater land deal.

‘1 now believe 1 can best serve you
by returning to private iife,*' Nuss
baum said in a letter to President
Qinton'tbat reOected a mix of pride 
and Uttemess. The 57-year-old New 
Yorker said fatis resignation is effec
tive April 5.

Clinton, indirectly acknowledging 
the swiriing controversy over WUte- 
w ater, w rote back: “ We have 
worked together in Washington at a 
time when serving is hard."

Clinton said he accepted the resig
nation with "d eep  r e g r e t "  and 
praised Nussbaum’s efforts, but the 
prerident in recent days had made 

. no effort to defend bis counsel 
against mounting criticism.

Abortion doctor*§ 
thooior convIcM

PENSACOLA, Ha. (AP) —  An anU- 
ahortion activist was convicted of 
first-degree murder and sentenced 
to life in prison Saturday for the 
shooting o f a doctor as he arrived at 
a clinic to perform abortions.

The Jury deliberated about two 
hours. 40 minutes before convicting 
32-year-old Michael F. GrifTin in the 
slaying o f Dr. David Gunn. A few 
minutes a fter the verd ict was 
announced. Circuit Judge John 
Pamham sentenced Griffin, a former 
Pensacola cheniical worker, to life in 
prison with no dtance of parole for 
25 years. The prosecution had 
agreed not to seek the death penalty.

Gung, 47. was shot three times in 
the back behind a Pensacola abor
tion clinic while a protest was under 
way in front o f the building on 
March 10,1993. r

Gunn’s son, David Gunn Jr., and 
Griffin’s wife, Patricia, were in the 
courtroom as the verd ict was 
announced. Gunn gave a slight 
smile; Mrs. Griffin lo^ ed  distressed 
and wiped her face with a tissue.

CNnoao prison opehs to
rofuto brutality claims

UAN COUNTY.LINCYUAN COUNTY. China (AP) 
— In an attempt to refute interna
tional reports o f brutality against 
political prisoners, for the first time 
Bw Q i in ^  govqpgnem (I[^e<f|to1 
prison holding one oTw  6^-knovm 
dissidents. r. • U

But as The Associated Press and 
other news organizations were visit
ing the remote prison labor camp 
where political a^vist Liu Gang. 3 l  
is serving a six-year sentence, police 
across the country were rounding up 
other dissidents.

Friday’s moves — a week before 
Secretary of State Warren Christo
pher is to visit Bering for talks on 
numan rights — showed a struggle 
within the Chinese government over 
how to respond to international criti
cism of its rights record.

The official line is that human 
rights is an internal affair. That 
thinking was behind a police 
roundup of dissidents in recent days 
that included China’s most famous 
activist. Wei Jingsheng, who was 
held for about 24 hours.

Pariros trying to tap 
Moxho sports market

SAN DIEG() (AP) — Jolted by I

The effort is obvious. Like c(»npa- 
nies nationwide, the Padres are try
ing to tap into Mexico’ s big new 
market o f consumers — Just across
the border but a marketing world 
away.

"W e need to know more about the 
market, need to try to understand 
B,’’ l¥eeinan arid. “ Right now, we’re 
Just beginning."

11fh Court o f A ppea ls

D A V ID
Stubbeman
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Prosecutor hits at 
tam pering charges
Secret meetings compound problem
The Assoclatod Proas

WASHINGTON —  Special prosecu
tor Robert Fidce struck quickly to 
address even the sli^ test sugges
tions of tampering in the Whitewater 
Investigation, sending a message 
tnat reverberated from Arkansas to 
the White House.

Fiske made his mark in the midst 
o f a tumultuous week in which
scrutiny shilled beyond the Qintons’ 
past business dealings in Arkansas
to include the behavior of key figures 
since the Whitewater investigation 
began.

Making things worse was the 
White House’s embarrassing admis
sion that senior aides to President 
Clinton received three private brief
ings from Treasury Department offi
c i i  on the status of an investigation 
into a failed Arkansas savings and 
loan tied to the Clintons and their 
Whitewater land venture.

Fallout was inevitable. First came 
a memo ordering aides to avoid con
tacts with investigators, and then (he 
resignation Saturday o f embattled 
White House chief counsel Bernard 
Nussbaum, who was involved in tlie 
briefings.

The disclosures also gave Republi
cans, who struggled early to find a 
theme for their partisan attacks, a 
direct target. By week’s end, Clapitol 
Hill was abuzz with stinging ques
tions about whether the White 
House sought to cover up or influ
ence the investigation.

Two of the private briefings came 
last fall when the White House 
reportedly was told the Clintons had 
been named as possible beneficiaries 
o f questionable transactions but 
were accused of no wrongdoing. The 
third came just lost month.

The revelations drew the White 
House directly back into the fray just 
a few short weeks after it sou^it to 
distance itself by naming Fiske to 
conduct an independent investiga
tion.

The White House, expressing 
regret, said the meetings were only 
to addiress press inquiries about the 
case.

■ A White House official, speaking 
on grounds of anonymity Saturday, 
said of the president: “ I think '

Prasidant Bill Clinton apaaks to 
raportara in thia 1993 fila photo. 
Spacial proaacutor Robart Raka haa 
iaauad aubpoanaa for top mam bars 
of Clinton’s staff in tha Whitawatar 
proba.

Mrs. Clinton, said she “ knew nothing
about the m eeti^s ,’ ’ even though 
her chief o f staff attended one of
them.

Rep. Jim Leach, R-Iowa, issued a 
statement Saturday maintaining that 
Fiske's decision to subpoena a half- 
dozen o f Clinton’ s senior White 
House aides has moved the investi
gation "from  possible illegal acts 
committed by a president prior to 
taking o ffice to possible illega l 
actions by a president in office. 
Obstruction of justice is now clearly 
the issue.”

Leach, ranking Republican on the 
House Banking Conunittee, early last 
month releos^ documents obtained 
by committee staff sbowiM  that a 
company tied to Madison (maranty 
Savings and Loan Association, cov
ered a $7,322.42 payment on a 1985 
loan to then-Gov. Clinton.

already said how^e found uut about 
t ln g s i^ h i(he m eetln gs i^h ich  was fn the 

process of the news accounts.”
Neel Lattimore, a spokesman for

A
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(915) 267-3659 BIO SPR IN G , TEXAS 79720

their
near-empty baseball stadium last 
summer and three Mexican soccer 
games that packed the place this 
winter, the San Diego Padres have 
hired a Tijuana ad company, agreed 
to recruit players from Veracruz and 
planned two exhihition games in 
Tabasco.

R D  

A N N U A L

BQ® ©IKI©W
M a rch  1 2 th  & 13 th  

D o ra  R o b e r t s  F a ir  B arn  
Admission $3.00 Adults 
$1.00 Children
Children Cinder 12 Free with Adults 
For More Info Call 263-1035

REGISTER TO WIM SMALL BLOCK 
CHEVROLET EMQINE. DRAWING TO 
BE HELD MARCH 13 AT CAR SHOW.

sun. Padres’ president Dick Free
man says, no one in the front office 
has any idea whether advertis l^  
cam pa i^  and exhibitiaa games wfll 
accomplish the team’s goal: luring 
Mexican fans.

THANKS TO YOU I
In November 1990 the 
residents o f Precinct 2 
e le c ted  me to s e rve  

them and represent them as their 
County Com m issioner. I have 
been proud to be o f service to 
each of you and have enjoyed the 
opportunity to meet and work for 
so m any fin e  p eop le  in my 
precinct.

I am asking fo r your, continued 
su pport in the M arch 8, 1994 
p rim ary so I may continue my 
w o r k " as you r fu ll tim e 
representative.

J o  f in  S ta n C e y
Pol Ad. Paid For By John Blanisy, Tn

t

Prosecutors: 
Bombing Just 
start of war
Tha Assoolatad P ra ^

Astronaut Charlas "Sam’’ Bsmar takas tima out lo show soma school spirit 
In a Islavissd viaar from tha Columbia’s middack Saturday. Qamartacaivad a 
bachelor of scianca dagraa in anglnaarlng from tha U.S. Military A ^ a m y  in 
1979. Columbia is carrying mors anglnaarlng artd tachrtology axpaHmants 
on this mission than avar flown aboard a shutda.

FUel line readings flummox 
NASA; mission on schedule
Tha Aasociatad Praas

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. —  NASA 
struggled Saturday to understand 
unusually h i^  ivessure readings in 
a fliel line for one o f space shuttle 
Columbia’s three auxiliary power 
units.

The units, called APUs, generate 
power to drive hydraulic pumps that
suiijmly wessure for Columbia’s criti
cal hydraulic systems, including
landing gear and nose-wheel steer
ing.

Mission operations director Lee 
Briscoe said the problem could be a 
bad pressure sensor, contamination 
on that sensor, instrument trouble or 
a blocked fuel line. He stressed that 
it was way too soon to say whether 
the affected APU might be in danger 
of shutting down — if it did, Colum
bia would have to come home early

Columbia’s 14-day research mis
sion just began Friday.

NASA flight rules require three 
working APUs. As of Saturday, all

three o f Columbia’ s APUs w ere 
working. The pressure readings 
returned to normal after the crow 
switched to another set o f heaters, 
Briscoe said.

"W e really don’t know what we 
have,”  Briscoe said. "The system 
appears to be working nominally 
right now. We’ll go off and under
stand that and any speculation ... of 
shortening the flight or something 
like that is really premature at this 
time.”

Late Saturday afternoon. Mission 
Control had the crew open a valve in 
the APU fuel line to see how that 
would affect the pressure readings.

Throughout the day. Columbia’s 
five astronauts tiptoed arouiftl the 
space shuttle like cooks protecting 
their souffles, so as not to ruin frag
ile crystals growing on board.

The astronauts took turns pedal
ing on a stationary cycle equipped 
with a vibration absorber. Muscles 
become flabby in weightlessness, a 
liability i f  an emergency required 
speed and strength.

NEW YORK — Having brought to 
justice the four Muslim e x t r ^ s ts  
who bombed the World Trade Cen
ter, prosecutors now will try to prove 
the attack was just the start o f a 
planned “ war o f urban terrorism”  
meant to bring down the U.S. gov
ernment.

Fifteen more Muslim ftmdamental- 
Ists, led by a blind cleric who 
allegedly masterminded the omspir- 
acy, will go on trial In September. 
They are accused of plotting to bomb 
military installations, the United 
Nations and tunnels and bridges 
linking New York and New Jersey; 
kill or Kidnap FBI agents and judges; 
and assassinate Egyptian President 
Hosni Mubarak.

The trade center case ended Fri
day with all four defendants convict
ed of the Feb. 26, 1993, bombing, 
which killed six people and injured 
1,000. They face life in prison with
out parole at their May 4 sentencing.

U.S. Attorney Mary Jo White said 
the verdicts ’ ’should send a clear 
and unmistakable message that we 
will not tolerate terrorism in this 
country.”

Defense lawyers involved in the 
second case, including veteran dvil 
rights attorney William Kunstler, 
watched the trade center trial close
ly because its outcome will shape 
their strategy.

Kunstler found the verdicts dis
heartening. He said they were 
“ proof to me that the jury pml is so 
tainted that I don’t thii^ any Islamic 
person can get a fair trial. Now tliat 
they have four convictions, people 
are going to assume the government 
was correct, it was these guys.”

Stephen Gillers, a New York Uni
versity law professor, agreed that 
the convictions “ put the government 
on a roll”  and boosted its chances in 
the upcoming trial.

Sen. A1 D’Amato, R-N.Y., Said Sat
urday “ it’s just not conceivable that 
all the people who worked for them 
at these h i^  l^ycls ... did not tell the

[(resident or the firs t" what they 
earned from tli meetings.

lust not cred ib l9, ’ ’ .said 
Adding U»»L C%qn.,«(vw»- 

tuqUv.w^ have to more fully ,add r^  
the ^vmat did He know and when did 
he know i t "  question about the 
White House meetings.
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Fortuneteller relates set-up of student
The AMOciated PreeiT

BROWNSVILLE -  A  surgeon’ s 
wife first asked for an evil q id ,  then 

en to kill the teen-ager wl)o 
daughter, according to the 

^eteHer who admitted to hdp- 
) the slaying.

already confessed to the 
^ e s t .  and then I confessed to the 
district attorney,”  Maria Mercedes 
Marthies testifieid Friday in the mur- 
der-for-hire tiiid of Dora Garda Cis
neros. '"

But the defense portrayed Mrs. 
Martinez as a liar by profession, 
someone who makes a living by 
cheating the lovelorn and is now tes
tifying to save herseif from death 
row.

In an angry voice before a padced 
courtroom, the 73-year-old fo r
tuneteller testified that Mrs. Cisneros 
sought a killer for months.

“ She asked for a ring and his wal
let to make sure,”  Mrs. Martinez 
said.

“ Whatever happens, you are going 
to keep your mouth shut,”  Mrs. Mar
tinez quoted Mrs. Cisneros as telling 
her. “And tell the men I want him 
good and dead.”

Mrs. Martinez — a card-reading 
fortuneteller who offered advise to 
the broke, sick, unlucky and lovelorn 
— told the jury that Mrs. Cisneros 
gave her an envelope full of cash to 
rive to Daniel "E l Guero”  Garza 
hours after Fischer was killed.

Garza is accused of .inding two 
gunmen to carry out the hit for 
about $3,000. Fiscb was shot to 
death in March 1993.

■Hkf-
A«McM*d Pi«M  photo

Canwron County District Attomoy Luis Suonz, loft, watches as Maria 
Mercedes Martinez, center, deals out tarot cards in a Cameron County 
Courtroom in Brownsviller as she testified in the murder-for-hire trial of 
Dora Garda dsheros. Cisneros is on trial for arranging the murder of a 
teen-egar who broke up with her daughter.

Mrs. Cisneros’ attorney, Tony 
Canales, charged that her testimony 
for prosecutors was well-rehearsed. 
Uno êr que^oning by Canales, Mrs. 
M artinez said she had never 
received some letters at her busi
ness, including a money order for 
$100 from Garza.

Canales then produced the items, 
which were found during a search 
warrant. She snapped at him that 
she didn’t recognize the documents 
at first because she cannot read. 
Canales read letters to the jury from 
people who had given hundreds of 
dollars to Mrs. Martinez but

Thrill seeking teen drug ring busted
Tha Aaaociatad Praaa

EL PASO — A drug ring that used 
thrill-seeking teen-agers as smug
glers and kids on skates as lookouts 
imported tons of marijuana into the 
country before being exposed and 
dismantled, the U.S. Customs Service 
said Friday.

Customs agents arrested the three 
accused rin^eadcrs Thursday and 
will begin confronting at least 10 
alleged underage sm u^ers at their 
homes during the weekend, said 
Customs Special Agent Michael 
’ "npe.

- The teens w ill be clhtrged i f  
authorities find they were involved 
in illegal activities, said Lappe, who 
heads the agency’s El Paso office. 
Most o f the youths suspected of 
being involved come from good fami
lies on El Paso’s affluent westside, 
be said.

“This is very serious,”  Lappe said.

“This is like a cancer that needs to 
be stopped and cut out — quick.”

Lappe said the organization was 
run by Jaime Munoz, 33, and Arturo 
Chavez A v iU , 26, out o f Ciudad 
Juarez, Mexico. 'They were the only 
people accused in the operation who 
are over 21.

A proxy in El Paso, Steven Joseph 
Donnelly, 20, is accused of recruiting 
teqns as smugglers. All three had an 
initial appearance before a federal 
magistrate Friday afternoon.

. According to Customs, Donnelly, a 
former student at Coronado High 

. lP t f * > e r ^ a c ^ q d ,/ i i «
memner would approach former and 
current students from the largely 
affluenTsChODl'whflfe'tlttyYvew M 
Juarez nightclubs.

El Paso teen-agers commonly fre
quent the Juarez clubs, where drink
ing age limits are seldom enforced.

The ring members would hang out 
with their targets and ask for a ride 
home, Lappe said. The smuggler

would also request the keys to some
one’s car and go outside to fill the 
trunk with moryuana, he said.

The youths, most o f whom are 
between 16 and 20, would be 
allowed to unwittingly drive the car 
across one o f the international 
bridges between El Paso and Juarez. 
Once across, the smuggler would tell 
them what they had done, said 
Lappe.

The smuggler would then ask 
them if they were interested in doing 
it again. They were offered $1,500 
per load and were sometimes paid in 
drugs, but most had another reason 
fo e ^ y e in ^  said Lappe. . ^

^ o r  some reason it was kind 
.. rush (like) ’Boy, we beat the govefll- 
'S r fr t f , ’ ’ ’ he said, adding sevfeFkl 

teen-agers bragged to their school
mates about the drug running.

Coronado High Principal Burl 
Whatley said school officials had 
heard rumors about possible drug 
activities as long as two years ago, 
but never knew of anything like the 
alleged smuggling operation.

Toxic cleanup offorU 
crHMzod as Inadequate

HOUSTON (AP) -  VisiUng health 
experts have concluded that emer
gency plans for a serious toxic accident 
at the Brio Superfund site are inade
quate to handle such a crisis.

The criticism leveled this week by 
the federal Agency for Toxic Substance 
and Disease Registry could create 
another obstacle to cleaning up one of 
the most notorious hazardous waste 
dumps in Texas.

One local ofDdal said the health ofD- 
cials’ remarks "shocked just about 
everyone,”  The Houston Post reported

But a i).S. Environmental Protection 
Agency official said in response to the 
conclittlons made by the agency that 
shortcoming In the plans “ obviously 
will have to m  addres^.”

No work stoppage has been recom
mended so far at the Brio site, a for
mer oil refinery about 18 miles south 
of Houston. But that option renudns an 
alternative, EPA spokesman David 
Barysaid.

Stuck pickup Igmtee 
a M a lp a e e fIre

CROSBYTON,(AP)-Ai

catching up to her,” Riley said. “ He fell 
on the ground, and the fire burned him 
to death."

Mrs. Weaks was taken to Univerrity 
Medical Center in Lubbock where she 
was listed in satisfactory condition.

It took firefi^ters about two hours 
to extinguish tm blaze, which burned 
several acres.

IfUw change wanted after 
triple murderer’s release

WACO (AP) — A Waco lawmaker is 
calling for a change in Texas parole 
laws in the wake of the release o f a 
convicted triple murderer.

State Sen. David Sibley, R-Waco, 
said Friday state law allowed convicted 
kUler Roy (^ n  Swink to be released to 
Bosque Q>unty when his good conduct 
time and the prison time served addod 
up to Us ftill sentence.

The law that allowed Swlnk’s 
release since has changed to exdude 
violent offenders but more still needs 
to be done, Sibley said.

For example, an inmate vrith a histo
ry o f violence who is In prison for a 
non-violent offense still can be 
released automatically under the pre
sent program.

“Vfiiat happens now Is there’s a for
mula that was put in place by the Leg
islature under which non-violent 
offenders are released automaticaUy

I, (AP) — An 84-year-old
Crosby County rancher burned to 

' I in a grass lire despit 
o f his wife to extlnguisn his burning
death in a grass lire despite the efforts

dothes.
Preston Weaks was pronounced 

dead Friday by Justice o f the Peace 
Clyde Davis. Weaks’ wife, Esta Lena, 
also 84, was serfously iqjured.

The fire started when the couple’s 
pickup truck became stuck In a gnDy 
and its muffler ignited a dry pata oif 
knee-UA grass. As Weaks triM to put 
out the f la m ,  Ms coveralls cau^t on 
lire, Sberiff Red Riley said. "

Mrs. Weaks tried to help her hus
band, severriy burning her hands and

” Thay wega probably 2S yards from 
the pfekup Irving to gM away, but riw 
had to leave Um because the lire was
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under mandatory supervision," he 
said. “ Some of these people are very 
dangerous.’’

Swink was released Feb. 2 after 
serving 15 years on a 45-year sentence 
for the 1978 shotgun murder of his 14- 
year-old brother. The murder 
occurred in Aspermont, some 60 miles 
northwest of Abilene.
Richards finds lawyers 
a fountain of funds

DALLAS (AP) — Trial lawyers helped 
Ann Richards get elected governor lln 
1990 and they’re doing a g ^  job sup
porting the l^mocrat’s rejection bid 
this year. The Dallas Morning News 
reported Saturday.

About 42 percent of the donations of 
$10,000 or more reported to Richards' 
campaign through Feb. 8 have come 
from attorneys, the newspaper said, 
citing a computer-assisted analysis of 
her contribufons.

Richards spokesman Chuck McDon
ald said the lawyers’ donations have 
not bought any special attention from 
the governor.

"They want to be participants in the 
decision-making process,”  said Chuck 
McDonald. "They want to have accem, 
and that’s what they get from this.”  ■

Richards likely wUl win Tuesday’s 
Democratic primary add should face 
GOP challenpr George W. Bush in the 
November e l^ o n .

Elect

RODNEY
BROOKS

Democratic Candidate
Howard County Commissioner
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remained disappointed in their 
lovelife.

Trying to discredit her story, 
Canales asked how a person who 
took money from desperate people 
didn’t pocket any money for helping 
arrange a killing.

She responded that she simply 
passed the money to Garza without 
counting it herself.

Mrs. Martinez also admitted that 
investigators found a human skull in 
the search of her used-clothing store 
in downtown Brownsville.

" i  don’t know what it is. but I 
found it at the door of my business,”  
Mrs. Martinez said. “ A long time 
ago.”

Before the trial began, Mrs. Mar
tinez pleaded guilty to conspiracy to 
conunit murder in exchange for a 
sentencing reconunendation of two 
to 20 years in prison. If convicted, 
Mrs. Cisneros and Garza would face 
the death penalty or life in prison.

The fortuneteller, testifying in 
Spanish through an interpreter, tes
tified that Mrs. Cisneros came to her 
in 1992 to determine whether a 
young “ gringo”  was stiU interested 
in her daughter.

Mrs. Cisneros was upset when the 
cards showed that the boy “ looked 
to be very far away,”  Mrs. Martinez 
testified.

On a second visit Mrs. Cisneros 
asked for a spell for something bad 
to happen to the “gringo,”  or white 
guy. Mrs. Martinez te s ted  that she 
responded that such spells weren’t 
within her powers.

Student cussing 
on the upswing

The Associated Press

to murderer serving life
The Associated Press

ABILENE — A man serving a life 
sentence for killing a 10-year-old girl 
In 1971 has been dented parole and 
will not become eligible lOf another 
parole hearing for three years.

The decision Friday marked the 
first time since James Duke Creel 
first became eligible for parole in 
1981 that his parole has been put off 
for more than one year st a time.

Betty Worthin^on, vmose daugh
ter Tona, was killed, called the rul
ing “just wonderful."

"Just about the time I get over it 
each year, it’s time to start all over 
again,”  she said Friday.

Creel was convicted of abducting 
the girl as slie walked home from an 
Abilene elementary school. She was 
found in a culvert a day later, raped 
and strangled with a fist-sized hole 
punched in her head.

Board of Pardons and Paroles 
member Gilbert Rodriguez of Abi
lene, one of three panelists assigned 
to the Creel case t ^  year, made the 
decision. His was the second vote 
required because board member

Irma Cauley of Bryan had already 
voted for the 1997 date, and a 
review by a third panelist was not
necessary.

Oeel has been in prison 22 years. 
In 1990, he was almost paroled to 
California, where he has relatives, 
but was ultimately denied release 
after a public outcry.

An anti-parole campaign, involv
ing Mrs. Worthington and many oth
ers, has continued each year like 
clockwork.

Rodriguez said the nature of the 
crime, the age of the young victim 
and Creel’s refusal to show remorse 
were all factors he considered.

Creel has maintained his inno
cence despite overwhebning circum
stantial eridence.

“ Anytime someone’s life is taken, 
of course, it’s a very serious thing," 
Rodrignez said. “ But in this case, 
according to tlie information I have, 
the guy has never really acknowl
edged the fact tliat he's guilty.”

Three years is the maximum a 
prisoner’s parole can be put o ff 
without review. But in recent years, 
prison crowding has led the parole 
board to consider cases annually. 
Rodriguez said.

JACKSON NATIONAL LIFE

CORPUS CHRISTI -  Eighty per
cent of Corpus Christ! teachers par
ticipating in an annual survey say 
the incidence o f student profanity 
has grown in the past year.

“ I think it’s just a habit. They use 
profanity like we would use proper 
language," said teacher Yolanda 
Hominick.

6.85%
C u r r e n t  i n t e r e s t

(includes first-year bonus)
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ottered by Jackson Nabonal Lite Insurance Company (Home Office: Lansing, Ml) 
wrhich is rated *A+~ (Superior) by A M Best Company. Policy Form No; XL404 
(SC), GC404 XI (TX), B404 (otrar states). Penalty may apply lor early withdrawal.

The survey of the district’s 2.G6S
looth

by frte-Gotptts ChrioU Amerfeaa Pe^
teachers was conducted last mootb

efatioiv-of Teachers, a l ^ ^ e r s ’ 
union. Nfhcfeen percent,' 6'r 507 
teachers, responded to a number of 
items, including school discipline.

Engaging in v^ fb ak j^ se , name 
calling, ethnic or racial slurs or 
derogatory statements or gestures is 
a serious offense, punishable by sus
pension from school, according to 
the school district’s policies.

Use o f profanity can also fall 
under rude and disrespectful behav
ior. a less serious offense, said San
dra Lanier-Lerma, assistant super
intendent for instruction and opera
tions.

But she said principals have 
adopted a tougher stance on all dis
cipline violations, profanity included, 
as part of the district’s zero toler
ance policy to combat campus dis
turbances.

Experts in school discipline said 
besides peer influence, obscenities 
creep into everyday language 
through television and movies. But 
the root causes o f swearing are 
often a power play, a way to wrest 
control from teachers, said Debbie 
Owen, a Corpus Christi-based con
sultant who trains educators nation
wide in maintaining discipline in 
schools.
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For Proven Performance on
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For
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Confessions o f
a trivia master

For your sabity and the sanity of 
those around you, take this advice:

NEVER ask your friendly neigh
borhood sports editor a question 
about sports trivia.

Espedally with baseball around 
the comer.

It's like asking a philos<q>hy nudor 
about existentialism. If you aren’t; 
prepared to sit back and listen to an 
hour of I think, therefore I am-isms, 
or you dm ’t have any strong ammo 
to fight back with, keep your mouth 
shut.

Trust me - people that know me 
have learned.

When-it comes to baseball trivia. 
I’m ate up with it. My mother is 
smart - when my sisters and i were 
grade scboders she would haul us 
down to the library every so often 
during the summer. But as I 
check^ out more and more base- 
balM>ooks. this fairly well-adjusted 
8-year-oId became The U brary 
Lunatic.

I asked librarians, ‘ Who has the 
h ip est career batting average in 
baseball history?’  When the more 
polite ones kept saying, ‘ Third aisle 
on the left, and keep your voice 
down,’  I decided to take my act to 
school, asking my (Hends at school 
anything from ‘ V^at’s Nolan Ryan’s 
red  first name?’  to ‘ At what time 
and date did Hank Aaron hit his 
715lh home run?’

Lynn, as in Lynn Nolan Ryan.
9:06 p.m., April 8,1974.
I didn’ t have many friends at 

school.
Weil, I finally learned to keep my 

trivial knowledge to myself, which 
changed me from a loquacious lout 
into a mortified mute. Without triv
ia, it was really hard as a young kid 
to find anything to talk about. 
Eventually, after a few cries of ‘ Get 
a lifel’  were thrown my direction, I 
got a life, but I still slip into that 
pedcy little boy at the library when- 
evsr someone throws a sports trivia 
question nty dtrC'Cmta. ~  ^

If I’m r i ^  I oof oifly ^oat but J 
retaliate with an obscure question 
that no one who spent their youth 
wisely would possibly know or care 
about. If I m i^  a question a friend 
throws at me, i’m mad for the rest 
of the day. I retaliate with two or 
three questions to show my friend 
who is the Boss ilogg of Trivia. 
Then I beg for another chance, 
another question.

It’s really a shame - I can be Mr. 
Sunshine, talking and having fun 
with a group of people, then some
how the conversation trail passes 
through Triviaville and I lose it. 
Friencu become enemies, conversa
tions become competitions and 
smiles become scowls.

I’ve asked myself a million times: 
Couldn’t I Just turn my brain into a 
computer disk, go in and delete all 
of the trivia files and make room for 
important memories, like the name 
o f the pretty lady I met at 
the...the...Oh, darn it, where did I 
meet what’s-her-name?

It’s really sad when you think 
about it. On the spot, ufT the cuff, 1 
can tell you Johnny Bench’s offen
sive statistics in 1970, who won 
each World Series since 1950 and - 
in a switch of sports - all four teams 
in each NCAA basketball Final Four 
since I was bom.

,Then ask me what I ate for break
fast this morning.

iWell...um...uh...

Dave.llargmve is the sports editor 
raid.of the Hera

Golden
Goose
Gossage trying to 
hang on at age 42
By The AMOciatod P iw m

PHOENIX —  He’s 42 now and the 
flame in the right arm, while not 
sddbguisbed, bums at a lower inten-

‘Ton ever get diaaed hv a dog?' 
Rkh Gossage asks Satarday in 
Oakland Athletics dnbhonse, sor
rounded b j^ la jr w  half his age.
.*ToaeverridealiflM  and have a 
• Nanao aaa COOK, •

I

Hawks fall to Temple in Region V opener
By OAVE HARGRAVE
Sports Editor

the Leopards’ win.
Well, let’s say defense and some

WACO -  The Howard College 
men’s basketball team seemed 
poised for a good tourney run. 'The 
players thought so, the coach 
thought so, and fans who saw the 
Hawks beat No. 7 Midland in their 
last game thought so.

So much for the tourney run.
Howard (19-11) lost 91-87 to 

Temple Saturday in the first round of 
the Starburst Junior College 
Basketball Championship at Baylor 
University. Temple (23-7), the second 
seed out o f the North Texas Junior 
College Athletic Conference, finished 
well below its 114.7 scoring average, 
tops in the nation, but defense keyed

inept shooting from the Hawks. 
‘ ‘ No. ‘Howard, the No. 3 seed out o f the 

. Western Junior College Athletic 
Conference, shot just 3& percent 
from the field (32 of 92) as tt failed to 
convert numerous offensive 
rebounds into points. Howard guard 
Kavossy FrankUn, the WJCACs lead
ing scorer at 19 points a game, typi- 
f i ^  the Hawks’ day as be made Just 
3 of 17 shots and scored 9 points.

‘ We didn’t do anything offensively 
to get good shots on the perimeteri 
and when we did'get good shots we 
didn’ t hit them,* said llrst-vear 
Howard coach Tommy Collins. 
‘ Kavossy was awful, but he’s Just a 
freshman. He kind of felt like he had

to have a ffoat game for us to wte. 
he puts that kind o f burden on his 
riioiilders. He’s ^  that type of U d -  
he’s a great kid adio w on s  hard. 
He’ll be more mature next year.* 

Maturity wasn’t the word that 
came to mind as both teams flew 
down the court in the sloppy, fast-

Temple within two. During the next 
~  d e s t^ tb e b a U

righted itself midway through the 
half and Uxdc a 48-44 lead into 

the locker room. Howard extended 
its lead to 58-51 with Just more than 
15 minutes 1 ^  in the game when 
Chris Smith scored on an assist frmn 
Tavares White.

But that’s when Tenq>le turned it 
on. Kirk Dorsey, a 6-foot-8 sopho
more, scored in the pahit, then con
verted a three-point play to lu'ing

two minutes. Temple 
from Howard four times, two on mid
court thefts by point guard Erin 
Washington. When D om y  scored 
agafai at the 9:59 mark, T e n ^  led, 
^ 5 8 .

*We Just made mental mistakes,’  
Collins said in reference to Temple’s 
14-point run. *We played completdy 
out of charactw. We dribbled in the 
wrong places, we took some horrible 
shots, and we Just took a game we 
had complete control o f and self- 
destructed.*

Howard battled back to tie the 
game at 72 with 7:03 to go, thra took 
a 76-75 lead when JeraH Billingsley 
scored o ff an offensive rebound. 
Temple scored 12 o f the next 14

Practicing what they're preached
Gam etype drills helped Lady Hawks withstand Region V pressure
By STEVE REAGAN 
Sports writer

The old joke goes: How do you get 
to Carnegie Hall?

Practice, man, practice.
But when the Howard CoDege Lady 

Hawks look back on how they were 
aUe to clinch a second strai^t trip 
to the National Junior College 
Athletic A^ociation tournament, a 
big part o f the answer wiii be the 
same:

Practice, man, practice.
When the Larfy Hawks found them

selves in a d o ^ gb t with Grayson 
College in the waning moments of 
the Region V championship game at 
Garrett Coliseum Thursday, they 
could be excused if they felt they had 
been there before.

Because, in a sense, they had.
A reguiar feature of Lady Hawk 

practices is the two-minute drill. 
During that time, coach Royce 
Chadwick sets up a certain game sit
uation -  score, timeouts remaining, 
foul trouble, etc. -  and turns his 
team loose.

By constantly changing the game 
situation -  having the team ahead or 
behind, for example, or in severe foul 
trouble -  Chq^idfaM id bis troops 
vviU be more keep ti«|r com
posure when MjjfiaBSSure hits In the 
late stages o la  ^ m e , like it did 
Thursday.

This is not to say, however, that 
Chadwick’s women didn’t feel the 
pressure. Grayson and Howard had 
been tied or switched leads 12 times 
during the game, and the outcome -  
not to mention a trip to the national 
tournament -  was very much in 
doubt entering the final few minutes.

‘ It was un^lievable,’  sophomore 
guard Becky Barnes said of the pres
sure. She thought a few  more 
moments, and then, as if for empha
sis, repeated, ‘ Just unbelievable. It 
was coining down to who made the 
least mistakes; who was most men
tally tough.’

... HweW pfwle by n *  Appel
Howard Collaga aophomora Becky Bamaa, left, guards a Grayson Collaga player as she brings the ball upcourt du^ 
ing Thursday's Region V women's basketball championship game at Gmett CoUseum. H o w ^  won the game 79-71 
to advance to the national Junior college tourruanent in Tyler March 15.

Adding to the Lady Hawks’ trou
bles was that they had had to bum 
their last timeout with 6:15 left, 
meaning Chadwick couldn’t stop the 
clock again if the momentum started 
swinging Grayson’s way.

His team, for all practical purpos
es, was on its own.

‘ When we had to call our last time 
out, I got ahold of our sophomores 
and said, ‘You’ve got to do it,’ ’  
Chadwick said. ‘ Basically, the sopho
mores coached them through the 
rest of the game.’

Howard received a gift o f sorts 
with 5:30 remaining when, with her 
team up by a point and in possession 
o f the ball, Grayson’ s Virginia 
Gonzalez was whistled for a tedini- 
cal foul. That gave the Lady Havrics 
two free throws and possession of 
the ball.

‘ That was big for three reasons.’  
Chadwick said. ‘ First, it put us on 
the (free-throw) line. Second, it gave 
us the ball. And third, it gave us a 
timeout we didn’t have. We were 
able to talk to the girls and calm

everybody down a bit.’
Angel Spinks hit both technical 

free throws, and Barnes added a 
basket a few moments later to give 
Howard a three-pomt lead. Annette 
Robinson added a score off an offen
sive rebound to make the score 64- 
59 with 4:44 remaining, but Grayson 
rallied, cutting the lead to one point 
with 3:26 left in the game.

It was time for a for-real two- 
minute drill.

‘ We Just thought we had to keep 
WTK• PIm m  m *  PRACTICE, page 9

Bustamante leads Steers to tourney win
By STEVE REAGAN
Sportswritef__________

ider the hot sun in the Sonoran 
Desert, the (kMen Goose is frying to
laSch on for another season, eqjoying

as he (Bdbaseball every bit as much as 
a decade ago. when he was the top 
doaer in the game.

the

After storming past their oppo
nents the first two davs of the Big 
Spring Invitational Baseball 
Tournament, the Big Spring Steers 
decided to iiq’ect a little dranu into 
the activities.

But it was Just a little.
Behind a 12-strikeout performance 

by Luis Bustamante and a 10-hit 
attack, the Steers buflt a 7-run lead 
before surviving a wild last half
inning to down Sweetwater 8-5 
Saturday at Steer Park.

Combined with their 9-1 resumed- 
game victory over Snyder later 
Saturday, the win gave the Steers a 
perfect 4-0 mark during the three- 
day tournament. For the season. Big 
Spring is 5-1.

Bustamante gave a solid perfor
mance in evening his season record 
at 1-1. In 6 2/3 innings, he scattered 
six hits anjd walked only two whfle 
surrenderillf^two runs, only one of 
which was <

But fo r a/ew  minutes durint 
Sweetwater’s last at-bat. ft appeared 
that Bustam ^te’s effort might be 
undone. /.

. ' I

Big Spring's Lula BuatanMnIa, In helmet, it  mobbed by lem natoe Mlar timing ■ Iwo-nm I 
Inning of the Steers'game with Swwiwalar Saturday at Steer Pirtt. The SiM rt won, Mw

Hmw sane Sf n * area
I run in ttia aeeond

Bustamante started the seventh Iqr 
giving up back-to-back singles to 
Kerry Carr and Craig Hulcy. Carr 
was later forced out on a fielder’s 
choice and Tim Bell Died out to cen
ter for the second out, but BSHS 
coach Bobby Doe lifted Bustamante 
in favor o f  re liever Jeremy 
Ri^rtson.

Robertson, however, was plagued 
with control problems during his 
three-batter ^ t ,  waDdng the first 
batters be faced and m u in g  two 
throwing errors that led to 
SvreetwatOT runs. Second baseoMm 
Ricky Gonzales and catcher Brandon 
Hanioin also made throwing enors 
during the fram e, a llow ing the 
Mustangs to score four unearned

nms.
But Mike Oliva came on to put out 

the fire, and forced Terry demmer 
to ground weakly back to the mound 
to end the game.

’ We tried to sit on the lead too 
much, and made a couple o f mis-

ttuee Sweetwater pildiers.
The Steers got their attack on 

trade in ^ e  bottom o f the second. 
Leadoff h itter Frankie Martinez

scored on a wild iritch.

readied base when be eras bk by a
dhispitch, then Bustamante helped

The Steers added two more insur
ance nms in tihe sixth on a RBI single 
by Gonzales and a bases-loaded 
walk.

takes,’  Doe said. *1 thought Luis
Iw acould finish the game, but I wanted 

to see how some other pitchers 
would react to that sRuaHon.*

own cause by powering a David 
Davis pitch over the left fiskl fence 
for a 2-0 lead. Chris

Big Spring returns to action 
T u e ^ y  at 6 p.m. when they play 
Coleman on tlw caaqnu o f Abflene 
Otrisdan University,

A lthou j^  they made Hke the

lowed vrith a single up fte  middle 
Hamblin

Keystone Kops In the last haff-famhig. 
the Steers looked m ore like 
Superman up to that point. 
Bustamante allowed only one run -  
on an RBI atagle by Tory Stephens in 
the fourth inning -  and his offendve 
mates savaged their way through

then Brandon Hamblin matched 
Bustamahte, hitting a honm rm  to 
left.

Bfr S p ite  added two mors nms in 
dw fifth off Carr, who r s ieved Deris

w -

In die second. OUva ro a c M  1 
was hit Iw a picli,‘ thevimM 
on a trh>>o to d*op right-center by
Brandon Rodgers. Rodgers then

000 100 4 -S  S 0 
iSpilne 040 0SSI-S104
Bern, cwf (U. NtgMKw m «es n istiiw;

■WOT (7). can m ani h m m
L -o p w s v -o S M K ijo a -!

^ ninn^m*^ qeimTOrOw 
Sooseia MU—nNUwvsa 
WWrar. Mins Hie > Ur Owli

(oaiirit WO -  ow. Fewww

paints, however, and held an 87-78 
wad 1:36 to go.

The lead was 89-80 with 1;02
remaining when the Havdu almost 
pulled o ff a miracle. First, Chris
Smith -  who had Howard highs in 
points (20) aOd rebounds (17) -  
slammed home two points with 53 
seconds to go.

After a Howard timeout. Will Jones 
tipped the ball from  Tem ple ’s
Washington at midcourt and scored 
two to briniiring Howard within 89-84 
with 35 seconds left.

Washington dribbled out of bounds 
trying to avoid Jones when Temple 
in-bounded the ball, and Howard 
Tony Brown was fou l^  while shoots 
ing sCon after. Brown sank 1 o f 2 
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H arding

recounts

assautt
By The Associated Press

PORTLAND, Ore. —  This time, 
Tonya Harding says she is the 
assault victim.

Nursing scrapes and bruises, 
Harding was interviewed Friday by 
police investigating her report that 
she was attacked as she walked 
throu^ a park near the apartment 
where she has been staying in sub
urban Beaverton.

Harding herself is the subject of an 
investigation into her alleged role in 
the assault on rival figure skater 
Nancy Kerrigan.

But in another twist to the nearly 
two-month saga involving the 23- 
year-old skater, Harding said she 
was attacked from behind about 11 
p.m. Thursday by a lone assailant 
after she parked her pickup truck 
across the park from the apartment 
complex.

Police said Harding’s report 
kerned genuine and that they were 
inclined to believe it was ;iot a ran
dom attadc. ' i j  (

"W e Would (loan more towards 
beliering'lhat'dte was the subject of 
the attack or the focal point of the 
attack,”  Beaverton police spokesman 
Mark Hyde said.

A subdued Harding, her sprained 
left wrist wrapped in a bandage, left 
the apartmen^with her best friend 
Stephanie Quintero and Quintero’s 
young son Friday.

‘ T m  feeling OK,’ ’ Harding told 
reporters. “ Can’t you guys get a life 
or something?"

Quintero told police that Harding, 
who had been out to dinner with 
friends, pounded on the door and 
screamed, "H elp  me, help m el”  
when she got home Thursday night. 
Quinto‘0 said it took about a minute 
to calm Harding down enough to find 
out what happened.

Harding could be heard wailing in 
the background of Quintero’s call to 
police.

“ I guess I need someone over here 
right away,”  Quintero said. “ My best 
friend was craning walking through 
the park and was grabbed by some
one and she’s frea l^g  out”

Harding was “ very visibly upset”  
and suffering an asthma attack when 
officers arrived. Rescue personnel 
gave her oxygen. After she took asth
ma medicine, she was able to talk.

"She said that about halfway 
throu^ the park, she was pushed 
ftran behind, at whidi time she land
ed on her hands and knees,”  dficer
Lori Betz said in her report. "She 
struggled a bit and was ahle to acti
vate her personal securitv system, 

■ id.which emits a very loud, strong
scream.

The sound scared away the 
assailant, believed to be male, 
Harding said.

A  grand Jury is investigating 
Harding’s ro le  in the attack on 
Kerrigan, who was struck above the 
right Imee in Detroit Jan. 6.

Harding’ s ex-husband. Jeff 
Gfllooly, has pleaded guilty to radee- 
teering for his part in the Kerrigan 
assaulL He says Harding was in on 
the scheme and gave the final go- 
ihead.

Harding, who denies his aUexa- 
tions, has told several people that 
die was concerned Gilloo^ had been
following her, but police he was 
no more a suspect than anyone else 
who has had contact with the dcater. 
Neither GUloolv nor his attorney 
could be reached for comment

In the police report, Betz 
Harding was adted if  die felt R was 
an intentional attack by someone 
wholmewber.

“She said that she is not sure what 
■to believe anymore,** Betz wrote.

A  neighbor who asked not to be 
identified said Harding (o ld  her 
’Thuredaif **that die had b m  threat
ened wHh death in LOlehammer and 
also threatened with death here.**
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Oakland pitcher fVtch Qotsage practicM Monday at Oakland’s spring training camp in Scottsdala, A rlt  At 42. 
Ck>Bsaga is trying to win a Job with tha Athletics.

G o o se
• Conflnuad from page 8
dog chase yon? You have to stay
ahead of that big dog. It’s scary.”

He’s fourth on the career saves list 
with 309, trailing tnily Lee Smith, Jeff 
Reardon and Rollie ^ g w s .  He may 
wind up in the Hall of Fame. But the 
accomplishments o f 21 seasons on 
nnejor league mounds baveq ’t 
enabled him to appreciate his 
prowess. I

“ I’ve never been satisfied,”  he 
says. ’Tve never taken this game for 
granted.”

He doesn’t think much about the 
Worid Series title he won with the 
New York Yankees in 1978 or the 
” 100 MPH FastbaU”  T-shirts be wore 
back then.

“ Reggie gave them to m e.”  he 
says, soundi^ almost qiologetic.

He just wants to give everything he 
has. Last year, he was 4-5 with a 
4.53 ERA and one save in 47 2-3 
innings. He pitched well in the first

half, but his second half was inter
rupted when he broke his right wrist 
in a fall

“ Even though I don’t get an ’S’ 
behind my name now, if 1 do my job. 
I'm happy I did my part,”  he says. ” 1 
get as big a thrill now as I did ^ e n  I 
was dosing.”

There’s no room for looking back 
in his life. He tries to put total focus 
on the game he's in.

“ I wish — I should’ve, could’ve, 
would’ve, that’s a copout,”  he says, 
leaning forward and wiping sweat 
from the salt-and-pepper hair that’s 
left on his head. "That’s no way for 
anyone to live their life. And I don’t 
just mean baseball.”

That’s not to say he doesn’t ana
lyze his performances. He didn’t 
ahow a run in his first 10 innings 
over eight <]ames last season, then 
slowed.

” l ’d like to pitch more inside this 
year,”  he says, recalling advice from

pitching coach Dave Duncan. ”\Vhat 
makes me successful is my ball 
inside runs in.”

After last season. Oakland allowed 
him to become a free agent. He 
talked with San Diego, but then came 
back to the A ’s on a minor-league 
contract. To stick around, he’ll have 
to impress manager Tony La Russa 
again this spring.

'There is no guarantee,”  Gossage 
says. ‘I ’ve got to make this ballclub.”

In a lot of ways, he’s a dinosaur, 
just like Nolan Ryan was — a power 
pitcher until the end. None of this 
junkball stulT.

“ I expect and demand — I’m very 
demanding of myself,”  Gossage says. 
'T ve got great pride in what I do out 
there. 1 take great disappointment 
when I fail.”

At the end of the night, thou ^ , 
there is one overriding concern.

“ There’s no substitute for win
ning,”  he says.

Hawks.
• Continuod from pago 8 
free throws, then stole the ball from, 
Dorsey. Brown converted the steal 
into a layup, and Howard trhiled just 
89-87 with 25 seconds'rMmiiiing.

The Leopards shimkelf any slow
down strategy, and Jason Banks 
missed a 5-footer with 18 seconds to 
go. But Dorsey won the battle for the 
rebound and flipped the ball out to 
Tyerone Washington, who was 
fouled by Jones with 9.7 seconds 
remaining.

Washington, no relation to Erin, 
sank both free throws for the final 
margin. A  three-point try by 
Howard's Charles Poe with 4 seconds 
left was off the mark.

The win marked Tem ple’s first 
postseason win since coach Kirby 
Johnson arrived at the school seven 
seasons ago, despite this being

Johnson’s sixth playoff appearance 
at the school. Johnson said defense 
was the name of the game.

ohr d^ense because we’re sue 
high-seorfrtg tenitt, but we’re pretty 
quick,’  Johnson said. ’ What we 
heard about Howard was that 
Kavossy Franklin was their main* 
outside shooter, and we put Tyerone 
on him. We just didn't want to give 
him an open three, and Tyerone did 
the job.’

Howard’s defense was a different 
story, Collins said, and that cost the 
H a v^  a rematch with No. 3 Odessa. 
In the Region V semifinals today. 
Temple will play Odessa, which beat 
Grayson College 89-76 Friday, and 
Midland, an 85-76 winner over 
Weatherford Saturday, will play NTJ- 
CAC champim McLennan.

“Defensively, we were pretty soft, 
and I was really surprised, because I 

It that Temple’s repuM^oo as

idy to play, but they 
weren’t,* Collins said. *We made 
Temple better than what they are, 
and that’s what disgusts me.’

TampI* (»1) -  E. WatNnglon S-14 3-313: T. 
WaaMoglon 2-12 3-4 0; Katoy 3-0 4-4 11; Donay 
7-0 10; Bwiki 3-10 1-1 7; Ow4 S-7 2-4 12;
Jonaa 1-3 1-2 3; Waatay 6-11 » 4 17; HoMy 0-2 0- 
0 0; Mala 32-77 22-26 01.

Howard (67) -  FranUn 3-17 2-2 0; Poa 0-20 2- 
3 20;BMngslay0-130-1 12; Brown 2-6 1-2 6; C. 
Smith S-1610-11 20; J. Smith 3-0 2-3 6; Whila 2-0 
f-2 S; Jonaa 2-2 2-2 7; totala 32-02 20-26 67.

HalMma- Howwd 46, Tampla44; Rabounda-  
Tampla 47 (Donay 7. Qrant 7, Banka 7), Howard 
67 (C. Smith 17); Tumovan -Tampla 10. Howard 
23; Thraa-poM ahoodng -  Tampta 6-21 (E  
Waahbiglon 0-2. T. Waahinglon 2-6, K a l^  1-6, 
Jonaa 0-1, Waalay 2-6, Hotidy 02). H o w a r^ l 1 
(FranMIn 1-4, P oaO l, Broam 1-2, Wh6a03,

11-1).

Practice
• Continued from page 8 
our composure,’  Tiffany Johnson 
said. ’ There was no tomorrow. 
(Chadwick) told us not to lose our 
composure, and not to get Ihistrated, 
and get the ball to Angel and 
Annette.’

Spinks, who averaged 31 points a 
game during the tournament after 
averaging 16 during the regular sea
son, was a rock in the final stages of 
the game, hitting a short jumper to 
put the Lady Hawks up by three, 
then hitting four straight free throws 
down the stretch.

’ Angel just kind of said, 'Come on 
girls. I ’ ll take you to Ty le r,’ ’  
Chadwick sakL ’ And they all climbed 
aboard.’

Not to be outdone was point guard 
Cathy Grice. The freshman fi’om Los 
Angeles scored 15 points in the 
game, including 5 of 6 f l ^  throws in 
the final two minutes.

’ Cathy stepped up like the per
former i m  Chadwick wid.

Grice’s and Spinks’ flree throws, 
combined w ith two m ore from

By The Aasoolatad l̂ raaa

LOVINGTON, N.M. —  The desolate 
and dusty plains o f the southeastern 
New Mexico oO patdi have become a 
regu lar but rem ote stop on the 
national college basketball recruiting 
trail •

Coedbas have detoured over high- 
desert brush to an out-of-the-way 
community o f 10,000 residents. This 
is the home of ^foot-9, 240-pound, 
junior Taymon Domzalskl, 16, whose 
feet are as qukk as his smOe.

Domzalski’s muscular build and 
soft shooting touch have attracted 
the big guns of colege hoops.

1  was concerned at first about my 
lack o f exposing,** said DtunzalsU, 
who averages 25 points and 15

rebounds per game for the WOdcats. 
"But my dad has been lifting w oi^ts 
with me and I can get into the gym 
whatever I want. 1 ve been mostly 
working on deveicqiing my funda
mentals.”

W ord spread nationally about 
Domzalskrs talents after he played 
two sununers ago in regional tourna
ments sponsored by Basketball 
Congress Internationa. That led to 
last year’s invitations to the national 
Nike Camp and the Five-Star 
Basketball Camp, w here college 
coaches converge to scout the 
nation’s best prep talent

Bob Gibbons, who runs a national 
high school scouting service from his 
North Carolina ofBce, said DomzaUd 
is “ easihr one o f Qie top eight or 10 
high sdiool Juniors in Um  country.”
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I
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Johnson, meant the Lady Hawks hit 
10 of 11 charity shots in the final two 
minutes.

Practice, it seems, had made 
almost-perfect, or at least perfect 
enough for a 79-71 victory and a 
spot in the national tournament, 
which begins March 15 in Tyler.

’ This is a great experience,’  
Johnson said. T  always had upsets 
when 1 was in high sihooL We’d get 
to the playoffs and lose. It feeb great 
to flnaUy get where you want to go.*

Jossica Sanchoz of the Big Spring 
High school girts golf team fired her 
flrst-aver hole in one Saturday dur
ing the Fort Stockton Invitational 
Golf ToumamenL

Lady Steers 4th 
at Fort Stockton

FORT STOCKTWI^ The Big Spring 
High School girb golf team finished 
fourth at the Fort Stockton 
Invitational, held Friday and 
Saturday at the Pecos County 
Country Qub.

Andrews won the tournament with

a 687 total followed by Fort Stockton 
A, Sonora and Big Sprtog. The Lady 
Steers shot a team total 776, 19 
strokes behind Sonora.

Individual scores Included: 
Jennifer Edgar, 184; Stacey Hollar, 
196; Jessica Sanchez, 199; and 
Jennifer Brodrick and Kristie Hale, 
200 each.

The individual highlight for Big 
Spring came when Sanchez aced the 
par 3 ,120-yard second hole.

With the wind blowing left to righl 
Sanchez fired a two-iron shot at t ^  
peen-She then bent down to pick up 
ner tee, therefore not seeing bin’ bole 
in one.

’ I just wanted to get on the green,’  
Sanchez said. ’ And then I heard 
everyone scream -  that’s wbe^ I 
knew I the ball was in the bole.’

The Lady Steers return to action 
next Friday and Saturday at the 
Andrews Inritational.

Steers finish seventh 
at Andrews tournament

ANDREWS -  The Big Spring boys 
golf team finished seventh at this 
weekend’s Andrews Invitational Gcrif 
Tournament
 ̂ El Paso Coronado won the event 
with a team total 618, 7 strokes bet
ter than runner-up □  Paso Hanks. 
Midland High S ch ^  was third, fol
lowed by Plainview, Midland Lee, 
Andrews and Big Spring.

Individud scores for Big Spring 
included: Jimmy Cox, 160; Jake 
McCullough, 165; Pat Carter, 156;

176; and MikeRyau Hamby,
Balderach. 1 7 i

"We just need to get more consis
tent.' BSHS coach Gary Simmons 
said. ’ When we get more consistenl 
w ell be competitive in thb district’

The Steers return to action next 
weekend when they compete in (he 
Concho Valley Invitational in San 
Angelo.

Hawks finish weekend 
sweep of Richland

the Howard College Hawks base
ball team improved to 20-1 for the 
season by sweeping all four o f its 
games with Richiand College at Jack 
Barber Field thb weekend.

The Hawks opened the series with 
a 14-4, 12-11 doubleheader sweep 
Friday. J<dm M^or improved to 3-0 
by winning the first game, while 
Dave Maurer (4-1) was the winner in 
game two, while Skip Ames picked 
up hb third save. For the day, Troy 
May was 4-for-6 with 6 RBls.

Howard conduded the series with 
a 9-6, 8-3 doubleheader sweep 
Satureby. Brian Thompson (3-0) was 
the winner in game one, vdiile Kelly 
Jones (3-0) earned the decision in 
game two. Jeff Orth and Freddy 
Rodriguez clubbed home runs in the 
first game, while Kevin Thompson 
was 3-for-3 with a home run and 4 
RBIs in the nightcap.

The Hawks stole 15 bases in the 
four games, giving them 58 for the 
season.

Come on in today —  before this offer 
passes you by. Sale Ends 3/31/94.

Gooilyiiv & Moffioe, tie beti mle together

$

TRANSMISSION
MAINnNANCE

00

Replace fluid, pan 
gasket & filter (if 
equipped). Sp^ial 
gaskrts, filters extra if 
needed. Most cars/ 
light trucks. No other 
discounts apply.
Sale Ends
3 /3 1 /9 4 . _
Limiled worronty • 90 E 
doyt or 4,000 milot, ■ 
wmehovor first. _

*Olla LUBE I

y o u r  seco nd 
sh o ck  o r  strut

Buy one shock or strut at 
regular price and receive the 
second one at half price. No 
other discounts apply. Sole 
Ends 3/31/94.

REDI-CHAItGE*
Moinlooonce free ftctilery 

Built bf AC Oeico

* 2 9 !MiMHNS 
rSUMk WnMy. IS cut (laha tap.

FXH

(•H raquMt)
Lub* (wtwrt oppticcibU)/ _
new filiM'& up to S quarli |  
najar brand od (brands 
var^. Mod cars. Special 
diesel oil Srfibir mini. 
Eraifonmentol oJ dnpotol
hennyi

Buik 0y AC Oetco 

40 mo 73 mo BO mo l|  
STARTING AX S45 95 REG Mia *|

■  mUiAmnWH I I
No odier dncxwnti apply Sde onds 3/31/94

WAY
90 DAYS SAME AS CASHI

College recruiters flock to tiny Lovington
New Mexico coach Dave Bliss. 

UCLA’s Jim Harrick, Lou Henson of 
fllinob and James EMckey o f Texas 
Ted i all have visited Lovington. So 
have iMistant coaches from Utah. 
A rizona State. Connecticut, 
Arkansas, Notre Dame, Wisconsin. 
Oklahoma State and other schools. 
Duka’ s Mike Krzyzewski and 
Indiana’s Bob Knight have expresiad 
interest

During a 20-minute span recently, 
Lovington’s practice was delayed 
while W ildcats coach Chief 
BrirkrTorth dutted on the tdephone 
with LSU’s Dale Brown, Arizona’s 
Lute (Rson and New Mexico assistant 
TonyBenford.

“ It Mows my mind,”  DomzalsU 
said. *T guess it shows what a  little 
exposun win do.”

9
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Sudan holds off Ja3̂ on in lA
By T h « Asaoeiatod PrsM

AUSTIN —  Danielle Martin eoored 
19 points, indudn| both ends of a 
one-and-one with /.I seconds left, 
helping to secure a 40-36 victory for 
S u ^  against Jayton in the Qass A 
state champkinsfaip game Saturday.

Sudan claimed its third state title 
and finished the year 35-3. Jayton, 
which was led by Bully Ferguson and 
Marcl Foster vidth 14 pobts each, 

Jinished the year 34-3 after making 
its third tournament appearance.

The game was up for grabs fai the 
final minute, bpt %aun Weaver h it ’ 
the front end bf a one-and-one with 
38.^eeconds left, giving Sudan a 38- 
36 lead. Martin then stole the ball 
with 10 seconds to go and was 
fouled.

The 5-6 junior, who hit for 34 
points in Sudan’s semifinal game 
against La Rue La Poynor, calmly 

the first free throw and then the 
bonus, sealing the victory. Jayton 
was unable to convert a final basket.

Both teams played with the trade
mark. all-out effort o f high school 
girls teams from West Texas, lunging 
for loose balls and playing gritty, 
pressing defense.

i

V v

Ciaaa 3A Championahip 
Dripping Springs 64, Waco La VofAM

AUSTIN — Melanie McMuUin hit a 
momentum-stealing 3-pointer with 
1:42 to play and then converted six 
straight free throws in the final 35 
seconds to help Dripping Springs 
defeat Waco La Vega 64-56 Saturday 
in the Qass 3A state championship 
game.

While Thomas proved to be the 
star for Jim Ned, A e  nearly became 
the goat wdien she fouled Hemphill’s 
Lisa McDaniel on a 3-point attempt 
with 19.6 seconds left and Jim Ned 
leading 31-25.

McDaniel hit two of the free shots 
and missed the third, but Teneeshia 
Henson grabbed the miss and 
banked it in for Henq>hill. pulling the 
Lady Hornets within 31-29 with 18 
seconds to go.

Jim Ned’s Dusty Brown was fouled 
by Henson with 12.4 secmds left and 
missed the front end of a one-and- 
one free throw attempt. Hemphill 
controlled the rri>ound.

AMOcMid PMm  plwlo
Jim Ned coach Charles Parnell, left, and his players react as time runs out in his team's 31-29 win over Hemphill for 
the UIL Girts Class 2A championship Saturday in Austin.

Qass 4A championship game.
Midway (37-3) won its sixth state 

title by out-hustiing Lincoln and by 
collapsing on the Lady Tigers’ mas
sive frontline, which includes three 
players 6-feet or taller.

Lincoln, the 4A runner-up in 1991 
and making its third state tourna
ment appearance, finished the year 
29-6, led by Cynthia Hogg with 16 
points and 17 rebounds.

Mooney scored nine points and 
Curry had seven in a par^yzing 17-0 
run that gave Midway a commanding 
33-13 lead with 5:02 left in the third
quarter. -------

The run featured slashing drives 
by Mooney and Curry and in -you^ 
face pressing and trapping*T5!T 
defense. Midway was able to turn 20 
Lincoln turnovers into 22 points.

Class 4A Championship
Waco Midway ^  Dallas Lincoln 40

AUSTIN —  Amanua Mooney scored 
20 and Mary Curry added 17 as 
Waco Midway overcame a consider
able size mismatch and dismantled 
Dallas Lincdn 52-40 Saturday in the

Hogg, an intimidating, 6-2, elbow
swinging force in the ^dd le  who is 
headed to Kansas next year, had 
been unstoppable throughout most of 
the playoffs. But Midway double- and 
triple-teamed heiyleaving her flus
tered and angry and with few points

early on.
Lincoln shot 17.8 percent from the 

field in the first half and finished the 
game shooting 27.9 percent.

The Pantherettes also set up their 
offense at the free throw line, forcing 
Lincoln’s taller players to move away 
from the basket and leaving room for 
Mooney and Curry to drive inside.

Lincoln shrank the final margin in 
the closing five minutes as Midway’s 
defense relaxed with substitutions 
and Hogg scored 10 points in a 15-8 
run that closed out the game.

Midway, which knocked out last 
year’s 4A champs, Austin Westlake, 
in the playoffs, won its first-ever 4A 
title. The Pantherettes were finalists 

*ln 4A in 1990 and won titles in 3A in 
1976 and 1975. The school won 2A 
titles in 1973 and 1%9. Midway was 
Qass B champs in 1955.

Clast 5A Championship 
Amarillo 62, Conroe 46

AUSTIN — Kim Linder and Tracie 
Swayden, who have been winning 
basketbal^ames together since they 
were grade-schoolers, saved the best

for last and guided Amarillo to its 
second straight Qass 5A state cham
pionship with a 62-46 victory against 
Conroe Sativday night.

Linder scored 18 and Swayden had 
11, but more importantly the two 
seniors provided the team calm con
fidence when Conroe battled back 
from a first-half deficit and threat
ened early in the fourth quarter.

Amarillo (36-1) became the first 
team in Qass 5A to win back-to-back 
titles since Duncanville did it in 1989 
and 1990. Conroe, led by Nici 
Johnson with 13 points and 12 points 
each from  Tracy Bougere and 
Tiffany Moore, ended the year 33-2 
after its first tournament appearance 
since finishing as runner-up in 3A in 
1974.

The game was an intense battle of 
mashing bodies and taunting trash 
talk for three quarters. Then 
Swayden hit two free throws and 
slipped a perfect no-look pass to 
Linder that led to a basket, and 
Amarillo was d f  on a 10-2 run that 
put the game out o f reach. 51-38, 
with 3:50 to i^ay,

School for jockey wanna-bes is Paradise
By T h « Assoeiatod Pt m s

CASTAIC Calif. — Three dogs and 
a goat trot out to greet newcomers 
while aspiring jockeys get advice 
like: “ Push those heels down and 
stick that rear end out a little fur
ther.”

Welcome to Paradise.
Paradise Ranch Racing School, 

about 50 miles north of Lm  Angeles 
— and a freeway ride away from 
Santa Anita, Hollywood Park, Del 
Mar and Los Alamitos — boasts that 
it is the only school in the nation to 
train men and women in the sport of 
kings.

For $1,200 a month, a full-time 
student can learn bow to become a 
jockey or exerdse rider. There are 
also courses for racing stable man
agement, how to be a n oo m  or 
trainer, or bow to preparehorses for 
sale. For another $275 per month, a 
serious student can live in the 
bunkhouse.

“ You gotta eat. sleep, drink, think, 
breathe racing and let your whip 
become your best friend,’ ’ said 
apprentice John Atherton, an honors 
gradate from Paradise Ranch.

Since Atherton graduated from 
Paradise in 1991, the 22-year-old 
has ridden winners at Del Mar, Santa 
Anita and Hollywood Park.

Another graduate — Corey 
Nakatani, dass of 1987 — is one of 
the top riders in the nation. He is 
sixth nationally this year in the 
standings, with $1.4 million In earn
ings.

Atherton was working the candy 
counter at Sears in Ventura when 

troughbr 
ttedhim

ter job for you. You should be a jock- 
ey.'

Tucker tucked a Paradise Ranch 
card in Atherton’s hand. The next 
time they met, Atherton was busy at 
Us studies in Paradbe.

"When I was here for eight months 
in ’90 there were only a couple of 
students and a lot of hdrses. I got a 
lot more hands-on learning than 
book learning,** Atherton sakL

Atherton, udio had never riddeh a 
horse, w as a quick study, said 
Paradise executive (Brector Krfstyn 
Goddard

**He was Iks a sponge,** she said, 
**an exosBent student** -r

Atherton said be had to work hard 
to get good at everythin^ hut that 
one dU  oonw naturuy t o  hhn
m m  frOBB tbs

£ t r n r a i i  at die practice gate, 
Atherton told boarder Mary Hansch,

“The first thing you gotta do is grab 
... a mound of 1^ hair."

Hausch, 19, of Keokuk. Iowa, was 
aboard Big Red at an old gate 
mounted on flattened tires.

Atherton said if Hausch grabs onto 
Red’s mane, she won’t topple over 
backward

“ At the gate, don't p ;sh or noth
ing,”  said Athf’-ton, gaest instructor 
for the day. “ Go natural. Make sure 
his head is up and straight, his 
body’s strai^t, then start listening 
for the call. You’ll hear, ‘Two out. 
One way back.’ When you hear, ‘One 
out,’ you know the last horse is about 
ready and you only have seconds to 
go."

Hausch’s first start was less than 
polished, as Big Red scooted side
ways and she almost took a tumble. 
Hausch said she was thinking too 
much about getting her reins ri^ t.

Her second break went beautUTuIly.
“ When can you let go?”  asked 

Chris Roberts, 20, of Palmdale, Calif.
"When you've got no more sensa

tion of falling on your butt,”  Atherton 
said “ Let fajm break good and then 
put him back. Let him break freely, 
maybe two or three strides, maybe a 
16th of a mile. Some things you just 
have to find out for yourself.”

Before the students heard what it’s

really like on the track, instructor 
Richard Budge took them through 
their turns and exercises: bunny 
hops, pullups, pushups, chinups, 
legups, knots, elevating, bellyups, 
girihs.

Some ol ihe practice was done on a 
retired racer called Smokey and a 
couple of "babies”  that the students 
broke themselves.

Students must muck stables, hot 
walk, learn about medications and 
memorize every muscle and bone in 
the horse’s body.

“ I know not only how to gallop a 
horse,’ ’ Atherton said, “ I know 
where a horse is sore. I can point out 
things to trainers. You get to know a 
lot about horse muscles, their bones, 
how to tack a horse. You can do 
everything.”

Atherton drew groans from the 
students when he said he had no 
problem with w ei^ t, that he could 
eat anything and ^  stay about 106 
or 107 pounds. He described the 
weigh-ins in detail and what equip
ment counts and what doesn’t. He 
suggested students eat oranges for 
energy, and pasta without buttery 
sauces.

He also said Lafllt Pincay, one of 
the all-time top riders, had h ^  eat
ing rice cakes lately because he was

$
thoroughbred owner Red Tucker 
spottednim and said: “ I know a bet- 4995 0 ’

...Aisd ihis coupoN pAiNis youR car N O W  
Wa it no more! (REqulAR-799.$0)

lAkE AcK/ANiAqE o f  liiis spEOAl offER KxlAy. Keep  youR CAR b o d y  
iN pRiwiE ooNdirioN ib is  summer w irii i l «  pnorecrioN  o f  n b v  paint.
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Jazz extend win
streak vs. Mavs
U t a h  p o w e r s  

w a y  t o  w i n  

o v e r  D a l l a s

much harder.”
tah took control in the third

Eeriod, outscoring Dallas 34-23 
ehind 11 points from  Jay 

Humphries ana 10 Ihxn Malone.
The Jazz had four third-quarter 

steals and outrebounded the 
Mavericks 12-9.

’We picked up our intensity in 
general,”  said Utah guard John

By Tho Assoeiatod Praus

DALLAS -  The Utah Jazz built 
most o f their longest winning 
streak since 1989-90 against 
Western Conference powers like 
thd San Antonio Spurs, Houston 
Rockets and nioenix Suns.

On Saturday night, the Jazz 
extended their winning streak to 
eight games against the Dallas 
Maveridis, the team with the worst 
reewd in the NBA.

“ It’s good to have a game like 
this, to see if you can play hard and

Stodeton, who had 15 assists.
Malone wont 14 for 21 from Rie 

field and fell one short of matdiing 
his season-high for scoring as the 
Jazz pushed their winning streak 
againk the Mavericks (p 13.

Jamal Mashbum had 22 points 
and Jim Jackson 20 for the 
MavWicks, who lost their fourth 
stra i^L

Jen Homacek scored 17 points
and Jay Humphries 15 to putii the 
Jazz to their ninth win in 10 games.

put away a team you’re supposed
h«to beat,”  said Malone, who had 34 

points and 13 rebounds in Utah’s 
103-90 victory. ‘This is the type of 
game that gives a coach a heart 
attack and players take for grant
ed.”

The Jazz led just 50-49 halftime 
lead despite Malone’s 20 points and
Utah’s 56 percent shooting, but 
coach Jerry Sloan was disturbed 
that his team had no steals and 11 
turnovers.

“ We weren’t defending and we 
weren’t getting our hands on the
ball.”  Sloan said. “ We w eren ’t 
competing. We knew we had to

Rookie Lorenzo Williams, com
pleting his second 10-day contract, 
had eight points and 13 rebounds 
for the Mavericks, both career 
highs. Dallas officia ls haven’ t 
decided if Williams will be signed 
for the rest of the season.

The Maveridcs had 20 offensive 
rebounds to 11 for the Jazz, but 
Dallas had trouble converting the 
put-backs.

Dallas, with no shot-blocker, had 
trouble defending close to the bas
ket, eqiedally a^iinst Malone.

"W e  needed to stop them on 
defense,”  said Jackson, who had 
nine assists. “ It’s tou ^  because we 
don’t have the size o f the other 
teams. We all have to hit the 
boards.”

Longhorns blast Texas Christian
By The Associated Press

FORT WORTH -  Roderick 
Anderson scored 18 points to lead 
the Texas Longhorns to a 111-78 
thrashing o f Texas Christian on 
Saturday, assiving the Longhorns of 
first place in the Southwest 
Conference.

Albert Burditt added 17 points and 
10 rebounds for Texas (22-7, 12-2 
SWC).

The Horned Frogs (7-19, 3-11)
were led by freshman JojT*Jacobs 

—  TM B ey*s l9 .with 20 points anlf fidP'
TCU finished in last p la ee in  the 
SWC.

The Longhorns led for almost the 
entire game, taking a 41-25 lead on 
a 17-5 run with 7:37 remaining in

the first half.
At the period's end, Texas led 60- 

38.
In the second half, the Horned 

Frogs dosed the gap sli^tly, 72-55, 
with a 15-3 run with 11:47 left. But 
Texas finished with a 33-point lead, 
its largest during the game.

Texas outrebounded TCU 46-31 
and had 13 steals.

Texas’ title is its first since 1992, 
when it shared the honor with 
Houston. The Longhorns’ last solo 
title was in 1974.Texas head coach 
Tom Penders said the longhorns 
played well in every category.

“ We wantedio press and run all 
game.”  he said. “ Our game plan was 
to use a lot of players and keep pres
sure on their guards and whole 
game.”

having a problem with his weight
Atherton also told students about 

what it’s like to compete and what to 
expect from older jockeys. Novices 
can expect to be crowded to the rail 
and have their whips knocked out of 
their hands. They’ll be yelled at, just 
to see how much they’ll take.

There is a half-mile training track 
at Paradise, along vnth ^three-stall 
starting gate, paddocks, "T h e  
Bullpen”  trainiog ring, and an arena 
marked with neon orange road 
cones. There are enough stalls for 80 
horses.

Budge said that when he taught at 
jockey sdiools in France, Brazil and 
Britain, there could be anywhere 
from 20 to 100 students, while at 
Paradise there are seven. But the 
school puts out a good crop.

Recently, the leading apprentice at 
Portland (Ore.) Meadows was Mike 
Ardis, a 1989 Paradise grad. Another 
1989 graduate is Iggy Puglisi, a lead
ing jo^ ey  in Canada.

The great Johnny Longden sent his 
granddaughter, Trudi Helm, to 
Paradise, which has an advisory 
committee that includes Hall of Fame 
trainer Jack Vanberg and jockey 
agent Warren Eves.

1 1th .luilid;il Di>triit • Vote 'Livch sih • D im noiitii I ’riman'

• T k e  O n ly  Ju ige  W itli

Appellate C o u rt Experience

T v e  enjoyed serving the 
people of the 11th Judicial Dis
trict. As an associate justice, I 
am the most qualified omdi- 
date to serve as the Chief Jus
tice o f your court. 1 have 
pledged to you a long-term 
commitment to this court and 
its duties. I would appreciate 
your vote and support.”

Bud Amot

Jud^e A m o t  is  th e  M o s t  Q u s llf le d  C snd idste :

• Over 7 years judicial experience on the Court o f Appeals.
• Graduated from the University of Texas and from Baylor 

Law School. Received a Masters o f Law degree from the 
University o f Virginia.

• Appellate Judicial (k>urses: Harvard Law School, Colorado 
University, Duke Law School.

• Current President o f the appellate section of the State Bar 
o f Texas, member o f the State Bar College, whose members 
have distinguished themselves in legal education, member 
o f tbe State Bar Foundation.

• Active in civic affairs. Judge Amot has been involved in 
numerous community projects including the Board of 
Thjstees o f Hardin-Simmons University and Deacon o f the . 
First Baptist Church, Abilene.

• He is married to Emily McDonald Amot, AISD-Artist-in- 
Residence, and has th m  children. Will, Mackey, and Corrine.

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  E L E C T Judge
B u d  A m o t
W  CHIEF JUSTICE, COURT OF APPEALS

( AgM. tliVMMnr. IMt Nh*  NMli R  4 kTXI

\u U  lu f till iim Iv Uiiil runniiu: In) Jml;:! .m 'lu  ll.i

S u n d a y , M a r c f

Bowling
BOWUNQ

CAPNOeX
RESULTS-Oui*wlMf< 

0: Big Spring Aulo B m L «  
e-2; K a n n «V * M  Bondi 
AutomollM, 4-4; Four On 1 
Ptddta. F im * CoML-i 
4-4; ChS PappM owr Art 
•paS lM lW M ikn,4-4 ;N  
(nMn)JRIOuML2Wand 
Junior Bartar, Z7S; M hdep 
N ac. iaam gama BKi aprin 
ac. laam aariaa Buigaaa At 
laani gaaia Big Spring Auk 
iaam aariaa Dudwalaaf. 25i

STANOMOS-Budwalai 
Oonatnidian Co, 37-19; B 
34-22; swam WairloM, 34 
JuM PIddIn. 28-28; M iar L 
Pappart. 2 8 ^  Top Quna 
AulonwlNa. 2 4 ^  Karwiac 
Four On n w  Root, 22-34; 
ARwrTa UphoMary, 18-4a

QUYSa DOLLS 
RESULTS-Rodeya ova 

80; Rock Tanaoa owar PN 
WhaalaoirorQualkRun.1 
Sarvtoa 0¥or Arrow Raltlga 
and aariaa (man) J.M. Rln( 
hdcp gama (man) Paia WN 
aariaa (man) Oaiiray S îmc 
aariaa (woman) Eualyn WN 
hdcp gama (woman) Loula 
aarlai  (woman) Evai)rn WN 
gama and aariaa Rodqra,: 
iaam gama and aariaa Roc 

STANOMOS - Rodeya. 
11882: PhWptTlraCa.1 
Sorvlco. 100-00; Arrow Rw 
Qual Run. 88-112; Photo 1 
FWhWhaala.64^136.

TUESDAY COUPLES 
RESULTS - A Tknaiaaa 

Agancy, 82; Taam Twonl) 
PrapNrtlaa. 8-0; Bo«4-A-Ra 
EiNarprta. 8-2; llaadhuniar 
Slytollca. 82; Big Spring £ 
880; FIna ON a Chomlcal 
Doubla R Cania Ca ouar I 
T Cloanara owar Trio Fuala 
Arrow Ratrigorallon, 82; V 
Kwtk Kar, 8^. K.C. Sladih 
Horn# Park. 82; hi ac taaa 
Sidppar. 7SI; N ac. Iaam • 
2000; N tc. gama (man) C 
aariaa (man) Ratxly Robor 
and aariaa (woman) Jan B 
hdcp taam gama Big Sprin 
latm aariaa Taam TworNy- 
gama and aariaa (man) Ra 
70S; M hdcp gama and aor 
253and6S5.

STANOINOS - Bdwi-A-I 
Haadhuntara Baauly. 132-( 
12887; Pwka AgatKy. 121 
12482; Big Spring SMppoi 
CatoaCo., 11087; UpaAl 
a Chamical, 118100; KR S 
100; C a T Ctaarmra. 112-' 
110; Taam Twoniy-Ona. II 
113; ATImalaaa Daoign, 1( 
122; BS MobNa Homa Pari 
Slylatk:. 02-124;LaMPR 
RaMgaraUon. 88130; Taw 
DaraCaio. S8180.

College t
e a s t  , —

Oonnaclicul OS. &  JoN 
SOUTH

Alo.-Olrmlngham 86, Si. 
Alibaaw 83, Auburn 88 
Ooppki SL as, Dalawtn 
Florida 82. Tannaaaaa: 
QaorglaTaehgaClam 
Itoyiand 70, Virginia a  
N.CaraanaSL7l.Wah 
SouNi Conlna 78; Kan 
TtNonatXSoulhamUl 
VNl CommonwaoRh g i, 

MIDWEST
Coin. MkiNgan 73, Kon 
Ifewia 84. Pam 31. SO 
Lowla 03, Aahland 00. ( 
Montuatta 73, Wla.-M8i 
Mkam. Ohio T aw . MIC 
MU-Am NazaronaOS, I 
MWaourt 80, Nabraaka 
Northwaoiam 88 Wiao 
Noira Doma 72, DWytor 
Oakland CHy 121. IndW 
ONoU. 01. Sal SL 78 

SOUTHWEST
Arkmaaa 80, MiaaMp 
Oklahama SL 8a Cotoi 
Torcaa lll.ToicaaChrk 
Twua Toch 80. Taxaa 

FAR WEST
Arizona 86, WaotUngloi 
CaMomia74,Oragon£ 

TOURNAMENTS 
Aitanac lOConlaranoa 
Fkal Round

SL Joaaph'a 04. SL Bo 
C^oinai Coneftnc# 
StonUoA

PItiflar 88 Loos-McRa 
CHcagoland CoNoglala 
entmpiontrap

SL Franda, HL 72,08w 
CoktoW AthMIc Aaaodall 
F M  Round 

OldOomIntonsawiBi 
Richmond 58 Eaoi Cai 

ECACDMaioniNNawEn 
Ouartarilnata

PlymouNi a. 81. TrkiN) 
Salam SL 08  Cooal Ol 
Tullil08W aatilaMa 
Eaol Coaal Coniaianoa

NE andaSaBu iM  
Qraat Lokaa tmaroolag 
TNrdPlaca

Oaklnn8MkdLi07.

Fbal Round 
ConWua 88 Magoia 
Loyoi8Md.87.SLr 

MMaourl VNAay ConilN 
F M  Round 

N.K)waB8IBnala8 
Tullk81.0rMto82 

NCAA ON. W 
Baoond Round 

AmtwiaiSaCotiy? 
MkioN Waaiyn 78 N

FMRound 
OroMSi.Norttaaa
r$wofQ Mfa iwepn
MMnaTT.WrkM;

PakiaiLaaguo

CoIgMaST.i

NowOdaonoeatN
aWLeuNMeei.T 

TtoM A lAmMBo 
1 * 1  

CONLFMdaTa^ 
WM Coawl OaadkaaRO 

.natRaand
PappoMM7llN.I 
SMinagotaPoiM 

'WOMEN 
EAST

Li
aUMnamiMM
WaMWgMl87B,0i

SOUTH
OalunbwTi.AiM 
FtorWaM.88CM. 
TuMnaTa Va.Oora
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B ow ling
BOWUNQ

CAPBOCK
REaULTS • Duilwtliir o m  T o u »  n m . 0- 

0: Big Sprtna Aulo B m I. OMf UptioMMy;
Karawdy^ M  Bgndi M  BwgiM  

AutomoUMt 4-4; Four On Th* Root owr JMl 
Ptddto. Fr«d^ Co m LO o. M l  w«b MMr I M  
4-4; CMI P ^ ipM  oww AftdMkM, M ;  Top Qira 
■pn 8**ni Manfcm. 4-4; M ac. 0MM and w ilM
(man) Jan DuM . see and asa; M hdcp 9MW
Junkw BailMr, Z7S; M hdcp aailaa Jad Duhad. rsac 
N ac. laam gam# Big Spring Aula Bacaie, a i 1; M 
ac. laaw aariaa Dwgaaa AmomoWa. 2406; N  hdep 
taam gama Big Spring Aulo Elad, 016; M hdep 
Mam aariaa Budwalaar, 2621.

STANOWQS • Budawlaar. 30-17; Ratfa 
Conatnidlon Co., 37-10; Big Spring M o  Eladrie, 
34-22: swam Wairlwa, 34-22: Amchotwa. 30006; 
Jual PIddki, 28-2« IMar LOa, 2040; CM  
Pappaia, 2040; Top Ouna, 2030; Diaga— 
AulonwUwa, 24-32; Konnadya Bal Banda, 24-32; 
Four On Tha Root, 22-34; Tough An Mala, 22-34; 
ARwrt'a UphoMacy, tfr40.

•om

QUY8 6  DOLLS
RESULTS - Rodcya oaor Photo Magic BhaSo, 

00; Rock Tarraoa ouar PhMpa Tka Ooi, 0-2; FMh 
Whaala ov ar Quaik Run, 0-2; Sigman Lamn 
Saivloo owar Anow RaOlgarallon, 6-2; N  ac. gama 
and aariaa (man) J.M. RInganar, 222 and 604; M 
hdcp gama (man) Paia WWiama, 261; N hdcp 
aariaa (man) Ooway Sigmon, 040; N ac. gama and 
aariaa (twxnan) Evolyn WMIama, 214 and 607; M 
hdcp gama (woman) Louiaa Boodi, 200; M Mcp 
aariaa (woman) Evolyn WlMama, 000; M ac. loam 
gama and aariaa Rociqm. 703 and 2001; W hdcp 
laom gama and aariaa Rockya. 077 and 242a

STANOINOS - Rockya, 130-70; Rock Tanaco, 
11032; PhaUpaTkaCa, 112-00; Sigman Laam 
Saivico. 10040; Amrnr Ratrigaratlon, 100-100; 
QuM Run. OO112; Photo Magfc Sludk]; 70-122; 
Rth Whaala, 04^136.

TUESDAY COUPLES
RESULTS - A Tknolaaa Oaaign oaor Parka 

Agoncy, 02; Taam TwatkyOna oaor L 0 M 
Pfopariloa, OO; Bowt-A-Rama owar Kk SmlOi 
Erdarpria. 02; Haadhuniara Baauty ouor Angla At 
Stykoilca, 02; Big Spring SMppor ovar DaTa Cala, 
600; Fku Oil SChamlcal ovar Taam Twamy.OO; 
Doubla R CoBla Ca ovar Upa 6 Downa, 02; C 0 
T Ctaanars cwar Trio Fuala, 02; Holy Roly ovar 
Arrow Rakigorallon, 02; Waboo PrMIng ovar 
Kwlk Kar, OK K.C. Staakhouaa ovar BS MobOa 
Horn# Park. 02; hi ac loom game Big Spring 
Stdppar, 7S1; N ac. loam aariaa Parka Agoncy, 
2000; N ac. gama (man) Chuck Carr. 243; hi ac. 
aariaa (man) Randy Robartaon, 040; M ac. gama 
and aariaa (woman) Jan EMolL 216 and 641; N 
hdcp loam gama Big Spring Sidppar. 077; hi hdcp 
laam aariaa Taam Twanty-Ona. 2400; N hdcp 
gama and aariaa (man) Randy Robarlaon. 2S0 and 
706; N hdcp game arxJ aorioa (woman) Jan EMoa. 
263 and OSS.

STANOINOS - Bowl-A-Rania,14071; 
Haadhuniara Baauly. 132-04; K.C. Slaaichouaa. 
12067; Parka Agoncy, 120-00; Wabco Priming. 
12442; Big Spring Stdppar, 122-04; Ooublo R 
CoMaCa, 11047; Upa 6 Downa. 110-06; FInaOa 
6 Chamical. IIO-KX); Kk Smith Enlarprtao, 110- 
100; C a T Claanam. 112-104; Holy Roly, 100- 
110; Taam TwamyOna, 100-110; Kwk Kor, 103- 
113; A Tknolaaa Daaign. 100-110;TrioFuola.e4- 
122; BS Mobka Homo Park. 03-123; Anglo AI 
Slykatic. 02-124; L 6 M Proportloa, 02-124; Arrow 
RaMgaroilon. 06-130; Taam Twanly. 77-130;
DaTa Cali. 50-100.

B A S K E T B A L L

College^ sco re s, 1- iij r . ;
EAST -

Oonnaclteol06.8j,John-^^,,,,ni w  -.'v.'
SOUTH

AhL-Bbmlngham 06, SI. Loula 70 
Atataoma 03. Auburn 00 
Ooppin SL 03, Datawara 8L 02 
Rorida 02. Tannaaaaa 71 
Qaorgla Tach eo. Clamaon 70 
Maryland 70. Virginia 00 
N. CmoOna SL 71. Wohn Foroal 03 
Souii ConknaTS, Kantody 74 
TMona e x  Soulham Mlao. 02 
Va. Commonwaakh e i. Soudi Rorida 00 

MIDWEST
Com. MtoNgan 73, Kom 00 
kknoia 04. Pom SI. SO 
Lawla 03. AaNand eo. OT 
Marquona 73, Wto-MOwaukaa 61 
Mlwnl, Ohio 70. W. MIcNgan 03 
Mid-Am Nazarana es, BamaavMa Waalyn 03 
hkaaouri 00. Nabraaka 70 
Norlhwaalam 00. Wlaconain 64 
Nolra Doma 72. Dayton 06 
OoMond eny 121. bidlana-Eaat 03 
OMoU. ei.BM SLTO  

SOUTHWEST
Arkanaaa 00. MaaNalppISL 02 
OMahoma SL 03. Colorado 00 
Taroa ill,ToxaaChriatlan70 
Taxaa Tach oe. Tama A&M 00 

FAR WEST
Arizona OS. WaaMnglon SL 00 
CNHomla 74, Oragon SL 44 

TOURNAMENTS 
AnanOc lOConlaranoa 
Rrai Round

SL Joaaph'a 04. S t Bonovanlura 03 
CarainM Ccnlwsncs 
SenSnali

Plaitlar 00, Laaa-McRaa 03 
CldcagolandCokaglala 
Chompionahip

SL Frwida. IL 72. Okval Nazarana 03 
Colonial AiMallc Aaaodakon 
F M  Round

Old Dominion 03. Wkkam 6 Mary 50 
Richmond 80. Eaat Carokna 86 

ECAC DMaion Ik Now England 
QuariarUnala

Plymoiah Si. 01, Trinky, Conn. 77 
Solam SL 00, Coaal Quord 72 
TuMai06,WaatliahlSl.73 
Eool Coaal Contoronca

NE Iktoola OX BuNalo 01.20T 
Qraai Lakoa imarookogata AMoUc Contoron 
Third Ptaca

OOMwid. Mkdi. 107, Forrio SL 10X o r  
Mabo AHomic AedaOc Conlaranea 
Fbol Round

CartaluaSXMagara46 
Loyola. Md. 07. a  Polar^ eo. OT 

Mtoaouri vaoay Conlaianea 
F M  Round

N.bwaa4.kknoaa.70 - 
TuMei.OrMto02 

NCAADN.IN 
SaoondRound 

Amharal00,Coe)y77 
Mnoik waalyn 7X Manehaakor 77

FMRound
Oraaaiei.Moi» iaaalam7l
Horilord9l.BaalonU.7e
MaM77.Vaniionl7B

PakMLaagua

OolgaiaeT, 
BunBiBOonlawnea

Naai Ortaona e x  BouVi 
SWloiAalanaei, 

liana Amarice ABdaOe OordMnoa

eo

Down and out in Las Vegas
 ̂ Aaaodatad Praaa photo

BariYonoay 
BobiPoatoy 
JaekKIalar 
Rocky Thompaon 
Bruca Summarhaya 
DoanWaovar 
Harry Toacano 
Tarry DM 
Randy Polri 
Don January 
BobBruo 
Qoy Browar 
Bob Wynn 
Lorry Zloglar 
WaBor Zambriaki 
BobZknmorman 
DtckOoalz 
DovaHM 
JorryMcOor 
Tommy Horton 

^Kanaik 
CharkaSMord 
Lou Qraham 
BobCaraon 
CharkaOwora 
Arnold Palmar 
Tommy Aaron 
AIQalborgar 
BWyMaxwak 
OrvMo Moody 
Ban Smith 
Lao Eldar 
Qaorga Shorlridga

Howia Johnaon 
AI Kakoy 
BWHak
Dova Eichalbargor 
BobRakh 
MMarBarbor 
Chuck Qraon 
Doug Ford 
FradRuiz 
OIckLaU 
John Joaaph 
Richatd Baaaon 
Dow FkSatarwald 
BobRoaburg

73«e  —
ee^To —
71- 00 — 
70-70 — 
oe-71 — 
00-72 —
72- 0 0 -  
00-72 — 
7337 — 
70-71 — 
70-71 — 
7230 — 
7330 — 
70-72 — 
70-72 — 
70-72 — 
72-70 —
72- 70 — 
60-74 — 
7336 — 
70-73 — 
06-75 —
66- 74 — 
7637 — 
70-74 —
67- 77 —
73- 71 — 
73-71 — 
73-72 — 
73-72 —
73- 72 —
74- 71 — 
76-70 — 
72-74 —
72- 74 —
75- 71 —
73- 74 —
74- 73 —
76- 71 —
73- 75 —
74- 75 —
75- 74 —
76- 73 — 
76-73 —
74- 76 —
75- 76 —
76- 75 — 
76-73 —

130
130
130
140
140
140
140
140
140
141 
141 
141
141
142 
142 
142 
142 
142 
142
142
143 
143 
143
143
144 
144 
144
144
145 
145 
145 
145
145
146 
146
146
147
147 
1«7
148 
146 
146 
146 
146
150
151 
151 
151

Oral Robarta 10.8W hkaaouri 2 
SW lo ulalanaX Oklahoma BL7 
M  Roao SL 10-11. Auain CoL 0-1 
Tama X  OMahoma 4

Taaaa Chriakwi 103. AbOana Chriakon 33  
Toiua Lutoaran » X  N. Dokola SL M

FAR WEST 
NavadaO, Utah 3 
San Jooa SL 7, Mokia 3 
UCDaMaO-l. Cat SL Hayward 2-0 

TOURNAMENTS 
Banana Bok Toumomom 
Round Robin 

Ooruy)ae.Llnllald6 
Falcon kivkakonal 
Round Robin 

N. Colorado X  8. Utah 6 
Air Forco X  N  Colorado 7 
N.'lowa7. Ak Forco4 
N. Iowa 16, X  Utah 0

T R A N S A C T IO N S

Tran saction s
HOCKEY
National Hoefcoy Laogua 

OTTAWA SENATORS—RacaOod Robart 
Burakovaky. right whig, and FrancoM Loroua and 
Kovki MacOorukd. dalanaaman. tram Prtnea 
Erhvard Itland ol tho Amorican Hoefcay Laaguai 
SOCCER
Condnomal Indoor Soccar Laagua

PITTSBURGH STINQERS-Namad PaulChkd 
coach.

Aimand Picar of the Philippines lies on the canvas as referee Mitch Halpem leads Julio Cesar Vaequez of 
Argentina to a comor during their WBA junior middleweight championship bout Friday in Las Vegas, Nev. 
Vaequez won by a knockouL

hHOWEST
Akron ae.E.hlchlgwi 62 
Aahhkide4.Lawia72
Bowkng Qraan 8X Tolado 66 
N. kknoia 104, Ctovoland SL 66 
N. lowa7XS.kknolt64 

O iioU .eO .Baa8l.72 
SW Mlaaouri SL 66. WIchka SL 56 
Valparaiao64. E. kknoia 82 
W. Michigan 75, hkamL Ohio 62 

SOUTHWEST
Mary Hardki-Baylor 64, SL Mary'a. Taxaa 56 
Rica 7X Houalanee 
Soulham Moth. 8X Baylor 73 
Taxaa Toch 106. Tama ASM 75 
Wayland BM W  07. E. Taxaa BopOat 64 

TOURNAMENT 
AUanllc Coaal Contoranca

Maryland 60. Duka 45 
Virginia 7X Wpka Foraat 54 

BK) Eaat Conioranca 
Quartorlnala

Pktaburgh 70. Miami 60 
Solon Hak SX Syracuaa 41 

Big Eight Coniaranca 
F M  Round

Nabraaka 7X Oklahoma 56 
Colorado a x  Iowa SL 65 

ECAC Ohrialon Ik
(AnWnplOnSrwp

Waahington X Jallaraon S7, Moravian 73 
ECAC Upatoto Naw York 
F M  Round

Nozarom, N.Y. 63. Broekport SI. 66 
Rochaalar 6X Kauka 62 

Em I OoMt ConliranM

MOTQ nBVisc

♦ n<*

FakSaMTZ.StonaSk
LoyoM. Md. 7X SL Palar^ 61 

krimaaolam CoOagkka Contoronca 
F M  Round 

USMtoeXBuHarTO 
Datrok Morey 70. Loyoix X  66 
XavMr. Ohio SX EvanavMa 66 

NCAA Dhririon W 
Sacond Round

CapM  e x  Parm 8L-Bahiand 76 
UpoolaTX Rowan 66 
Morymourn, VX 67, Mary Waahkiglon 60 
DaHwica 6X Wttanbarg 62 

Naw York CoOagMa 
Chompionahip

Phka TokMo 66. Paca 51 
Norihaaal Contoranca 
FMRourtd

SI. FrancM, N.Y. 62. Robart Morrla 60 
Ohio Vakoy Contoranca %
F M  Round

MIddto Totm. 71. SE Mlaaouri 70 
Tannaaaaa Tach 6X Morahaad 81.62 
Aualln Pooy 64. E  Kanlucky S3

G O L F

Doral Ryder Open
MIAMI (AP) — Scoroa Saturday allar ttw thkd 

round ol tho $1.4 mWian Doral Rydar Open, playod 
on Iho Doral Raaort wid Country Ckib'a 6.636- 
yard. par-72 Bkia Courot:
Billy Andrada 
Larry Noloon 
0 .x  Waibrkig 
Lannit Clamanla 
Brad Bryam 
JknTho^
John Huflon 
Frod Couplaa 
Soon Hoch 
Loran Robarta 
Bob Buma 
Dick Maal 
Jkn McQovam 
Mark McCumbor 
Chip Back 
OavM Froal 
Ray Floyd 
CrtogStadlar 
HalBunon 
Mark Calcavacehia 
Tom lOto 
Grog Norman 
Joy OonBloka 
Tom Purtzar 
Bruca LWika 
GonaSauora 
JollBlunian 
Jkn Futyk 
Curtia Siranga 
BobTYray 
Brian Claar 
JoaOzald 
MarkOXtoota 
Bruca Flatohar 
Loa Jonzon 
MikaHukMrt 
Jaapor Pamairik 
GaryHotoiarg 
Frod Funk 
MorkCamovala 
Bon Crarwhaw 
Davit LavaW 
TodTryba

SamMnalt
Holy O oatSX  Navy 76 
Fordhom 6X Army 4a 

Paaeh Ban AtotaHc Contoranca 
Samlknala

XC.-Spartanburg 6X Qaorgla CoL 56 
SoulhMiNfn Coniww#

Tannaaaaa tX  Qaorgla 72 
VandtrbM 72, Kanlucky 67 

SuntNfw 8lflls Cont9f9no9

Florida SouBiam TO, RoMna 67, OT

BobOHdor 
Konny Parry 
Omrid Edwarda 
Mika SuMvan 
Paul Qoydoa 
VljaySIrigh 
LannyWadMna 
BobLohr 
MIchaal Bradtoy 
OavaBarr 
Tom Walaon 
Larry Rkikar 
SlavaLowary 
Kan Qraan 
Mark Brooki 
Jim Woodward 
Tom Ctoavar 
EdFtori 
Naal Lancoolar 
PaulTritkor 
Rick Fahr 
KoOh Ctaavwtoar 
EdOougharty 
Slava Ekdnglon 
StovaStrickor 
Omrid Paoplaa

766636 — 204
73- 64-66 — 206 
746665 — 208 
72-7066 — 208 
706666 — 206 
66-7268 — 206 
7068-70 — 206
74- 7067 — 211
72- 7367 — 212
73- 7066 — 212 
707366 — 212 
6666-74 — 212
75- 7068 — 213
76 Se 66 213
74- 71-68 -> 213 
74-7066 — 213 
66-7666 — 213
71- 7366 — 213 
7X71-67 — 214 
74-7266 — 214
72- 7366 — 214
71- 7436 — 214 
74-7166 — 214
72- 72-70 — 214 
7466-71 — 214 
72-7466 — 215 
74-71-70 —  215
72- 73h76 — 21X r
73- 72-70 — 215
71- 73-71 — 215 
7566-71 — 215 
7566-71 — 216 
77-7136 — 216 
77-71-66 — 216
74- 7438 — 216
72- 74-70 — 216
73- 72-71 — 216
71- 73-72 — 216 
73-71-72 — 216
72- 72-72 — 216
73- 70-73 — 216
7636- 73 — 216 
7X7336 — 217 
7X7336 — 217 
7X73-70 — 217 
73-73-71 — 217 
7X7X71 — 217
71- 7X71 — 217
72- 7X71 — 217 
72-7X71 — 217
7637- 71 — 217
72- 72-73 — 217 
753X74 — 217 
7X7070 — 218
73- 7X71 — 218 
73-73-72 — 218 
7X72-72 — 218
72- 73-73 — 218
73- 7X72 — 216 
7X73-72 — 216 
7X71-73 — 216 
7X71-73 — 216
71- 71-77 — 218 
77-71-72 — 220 
77-71-72 — 220 
7X73-72 — 220 
7X71-73 — 220 
7X7X74 — 220 
733X76 — 220
72- 7X73 — 221

iiQLawMiier
kStto CMtol OankNNw

. nratncaatS *
popetnem 7x a  MtoiTx CM. es
BanOtoBoeXParikndeT

'WOMEN I
EAST ■ I

<Pl IPHnv fWt wm
Waal Mglala TS, OuqiMMSB

aOUTH
Oohantito 71, AMtokong BL S4 
Floriea inX IX  ObX ol Owtoeloii e* 
Tutone TO, Va. CommoHwetoW ■

B ig  S p rin g  Heraid 
“Newspapers in Education”

UCeracy has been a key topic in the 
news leoenity. The Big Spring Neraid is 
awae of this nd delvere over 20,000 
papers permontti to aea schools. These 
■e used in the classroom as suppiemen- 
til instnictiOMl tools to farther our chB- 
dien's education. The businesses Med
DClOW m t BSBnng IM  IKHKI n  fuRIKF-
ing itteracy in our area schools. Our 
ramts goes out to man nr meir gener* 
ous concern and efforts In c ie a ^  a 
heUer tomowow.

B ro u g M  to  yo u  b y  these 
. dedicated sp o n so rs:

T̂ 8CM1OIOQIS0| IMX

N you wMi to Iwlp lilt chNdmi of our oommunl* 
tv bo ImoI DfOMiod to moil IIm fUturoi ooM 

"  ̂ DonnoPorlior it 263-7331

MckPrica 7X7X73 — 221
John Moraa 7X7X74 — 221
Richard Zokol 76-71-74 — 221
OavM Toms 72-7X75 — 222
Brandal Chamblas 72-7X75 — 222
DUlwdPruffi 7X7X76 — 222
MikaRaM 7X7X75 — 223
Howard Twrilly 7561 — WO

GTE West Classic
OJAI. Cam. (AP) — Scorat Saturday alter tht

aacond round ol the Senior PQA Tour's $550,000 
GTE Waal Claaaic. ployad on tho 6,186-yard. par- 
70 0|al Valley kin and Ckib couraa;
Jkn Colbart 62-64— 126
Tom Wargo 6564— 130
Jkn Albua 6X66— 131
Karmk Zarlsy 67-65— 132
ChartstCoody 6835— 133
BobMurpTiy 67-66— 133
Lwry Laoraltl 65-68— 133
Robart Gaona 67-67— 134
Dick Rhyan 6X68— 134
Don Bias 6666— 135
DalaDouglasa 6666— 135
Bruca Cramplon 6667— 135
Butch Bakd 66-66— 135
QanaUttlar 6X70— 135
JaySigsl 7066— 138
Qraham Marsh 6667— 136
Simon Hobday 67-66— 136
Jkn Jonaa 67-66— 136
Dick Hsndrickaon 6736— 136
Dave SlocMon 6570— 136
Qaorga Arcriar 67-70— 137
BobBallay 6571 — 137
Chi CNRodrUuaz 
RodCurt ”  '

7036— 13i................
6566—  13$ •—  -----

Bob Dickson 6570— 136
Bob E.Smith 72-66— 138
Gary Player 6570— 138
Jimmy Powak 67-71 — 138
Larry Qilbart . 6570— 138
Tommy Aycock 6572— 138

B A S E B A L L

C ollege  scores
SOUTH

Aubum-Monlgomary 11. Valparalto 3
Baknom Abbay 7. High Pokk 3
Caraon-Nowman 5-4. Eton 4-3
Cltadol X6. Appalachian SI. 2-7
Clomson X Woka Foraat 4
David LIpacomb 13-4, Okvol Nazarana X3
Dolla 9l. 2-7. Miaalaalppl CoL X4
Fraod-Hardaman X X  Balhal. Tarm. 7-1
Qaorgia Soulham S, Ball SI. 0
Ithaca 4, Roklnt 1
Jacksonvma St. 11, Auburn 6
Lamar 6, Naw Orlaana 4
Lanolr-Rhyna 1X7, Praabytarlan X2
LSU 6. Ala.-Birmingham 5
Lynn 11-5, Wabbar 1-4
Mamphia SI. 10, Miaalaaippi St 4
Mobila 53. Batoavan 2-2
Nlchoka SI. 14. Jackaon SI. 1
North Carolina 4. Weal Virginia 2
N. Carolina Si. 18. E. Kentucky 3
N.C. Chariolta 17. N.C.-Aahevilla 4
Nova X2. SI Thomaa. Fla. X I4
Old Dominion 7, Duka 4
Rulgars 2-7. GaorglaTech 1-17
Ptehar 5. Mount Oliva 1
SI. Andrews 6. Barton 2
SE Louisiana IX . Samlord X7
South Florida X Fla. Inlamalkxial 1
Troy SI. 10. Middle Term. St. 6
Villanova 8. Barry 5
Warner Soulham X14. Trinity, Fla 52
William Carey 9-11, Loyola 4X
WiHiam a Mary 8, Columbia 5
Wollord X5, BanadicI 1X5

MIDWEST
Cara MWaourt 12-10. kkaaourt BM W  2-4 
Waahingkjn l2 ,W lch ll»«.'ro - '>  -  -
Westminatar. Mo. 7. Missouri Val. 3

SOUTHWEST
Arkansas 11, Cantanary 5 
Baylor X TaxaxAriinglon 1 
Howard Payna 63. HardkvSImmons X5 
Incarnate Word 6, Corxxirdia Lulharan 2

T R A C K

M obil Indoors
ATLANTA (AP) — Raouls Saturday In ttw 

USA-Mobk Indoor Track wid FteM Chwnptonahipa 
al irw Qaorgla Doma (ract diatencaa In matara 
untosa noted):
MEN

60—1. Dsnnis Mkehsk. Mazda TC. X57 toc- 
onds. 2. Grag Saddler. MiaaitaIppL X6a X Robart 
Eamte, Canada, 6.61.4, Karaam 8. Thompaon. 
Rica. 6..61. X  Tim Hardaa Karkucky. 631.6. 
Henry Naal. unoDachad, 632.7, Mark 
WidtetspoorL MIzuno-Houalon TC. X68.6. 
Maurioa Qraarw, Nika CarkraL 6.66.

200—Chria Nelomt. Ohio Slate. 20.57. 2,
Kevin BraunskM. QoMwin TC, 20.7X X Clyds 
Rudolph. Karkucky. 20.82.4, John R a ^ , Qraai 
Britain. 20.67. X Rod Tolbari. Nka Atlwklc CooBt 
TC. 21.21.6. Alvla WhMad. North Cmolna Steta. 
21.22.

400—1. Dwrwl Hal. Raobok Racing Club. 
46.12.2. Derrick Adkina. Raabok Racing Club. 
46.37. X Jason Rousar, Nkm kkamollonal LA. 
46.40. 4. Roger Frankkn. unaBachad. 46.SX 6. 
Frankie Atwalar. Andaraon IntomokonaL 46.0X 6, 
Chria Jonaa. Rkte. 47.00.

800—1, David Kiptoo. Kenya. 1:47.0X 2. 
Sundar Nix. Nika Indiana. 1:46.37. X  Rich Kontoi. 
Raebok-Enclava. 1:46.40. 4, Qaorga Karsh. 
Raabok Racing Club, 1:46.65. 6. Slanlay 
Radwina, Fool Locker TC, 1:46.11.6. Todd Black, 
Nika North. 1:50.31. 7. Malthaw Holhaus, Jamas 
Madison. 1:54.58.

Mila—1. William Twkji. Kenya. 430.86. 2. 
Marcus O’Sullvan. Raabok Raring ckib, 430.66. 
X Marcus Dunbar. Raabok Raring Club. 432.76. 
4. Lhouaskw SIba. Morocco, 4:0X1 X Paul 
Vandegrik, Adidas. 4.33.33.6. Jon Wwron. Nika 
Texas. 4:03.66. 7. Dave WKImwi. Nika Taxaa. 
4:04.10. X Mark Daltoy, Raabok Racing Club, 
XOe.06. 8. Shana Haaly. Boston Running Club, 
4:11.63.

3000—1. Moaaa Klpimwi. Kanya, 7:42.81.2. 
Man Gkjato. Fool Lockor TC, 7:5X34. X  Jkn 
Spivey. AsIcs TC. 7:54.64. 4. Tom NohMy. 
Reabok-Encteva. 7:55.81. 5, Ron Harria. Raabok- 
Enclava. 7:55.62.6. Michael MIchno. Taam Naw 
Balanca. 7:66.48.7, Frank O’Mara. Ireland. 
7:57.60. X Ray Pugalay. Raabok-Enclava, '  
7:56.18. 6, Pete Wakanmann. Raabok-Enclava, 
830J9X i a  Danny Lopat. AdMao. 6:0238.11.
Rautoff RamuTuorLookkr t c . K o x ex

5000 walk—1. Jonathan Matlhows, Ookten 
Gals Race Walksra. 20:01.50. 2, Alan Jamaa, 
Alhlelaa in Action. 2:01.66 X Vwwo Qodtray. 
Aihlalas In Action. 20:17.12.4. Rob Cola. Raabok 
Raring CKib. 20:46.67. X OavM McOovom. Now 
York AC. 21.00.34. 6

O P FJV  M O N  -  S A T  
8 :3 0  -  6 :0 0 7 2 8  - 3 7 2 2 € - i  20
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Phillies
win Series
'rematch'
By T h « Associated Prsss

DUNEDIN. Ha. — The game start
ed the same way it did the last time, 
the Toronto Blue Jays and 
Philade^hia Phillies meL with Dave 
Stewart pitching to Lenny Dykstra.

Only it did nte end w i^  Joe Carter 
homering off Mitch Williams. In facL 
almost everyth ig was different 
Saterday when the teams played for 
the first time since Game 6 of the 
World Series last October.

“ It’s a brand new season.”  Carter 
said. “This Just gave us a diance to 
sav hello to some of the guys we 
didn’t get a chance to say goodbye to 
last year because of how abruptly it 
all ended.”

For starters, the Phillies won, 9-4. 
Then again, Philadelphia won all 
four exUbitions against the Blue Jays 
last spring and outscored them, 28- 
14.

Rookie Phil Geisler homered for 
the second straight day, Mickey 
Morandini and Tony Longmire also 
hit homers. Darren Daulton had a 
two-run double that capped a four- 
run seventh inning and made it 7-1.

Rookie Rick Holideld hit a three- 
run homer in the ninth o ff Roger 
Mason and Darnell Coles hit a solo 
shot for Twonto. The 13 runs were 
not a big surprise — the teams 
played the highest-scoring six-game 
Series in history a few months ago, 
and have not added any prominent 
pitchers since then.

The Phillies and Blue Jays will play 
four more times this month, includ
ing Sunday at Philadelphia’s home in 
Clearwater. They train three miles 
apart making them the two closest 
spring rivals that have separate 
camps.

Thev’re so close that each team 
takes catting practice at its own ate 
before games and showers at its own 
place alter.

Tejtas Tech outlasts Aggies
B y T S J S = 5 S 5 S J ? ^ history, with 18istorv, 

id 10 n

COLLEGE STATION —  Jason 
Sasser scored a eame-high 30 points 
Saturday to lead Texas Tech to an 
89-80 victory over Texas A8iM. 
pulling the Red Raiders in a second- 
place tie w ith the A ggies in the 
Southwest Cmferenoe.

The Aggies* loss gave Texas its 
first outri^t Southwest Conference 
crown since 1974 regardless o f the 
outcome o f its game Saturday 
against Texas niri«dtMi 

Texas A8iM dropped Us third 
strai^t game, 17-9 ovwall and 10-4 
in conference play.

Mark Davis bad 20 points, while 
Lance Hugdies added 17 and Roy 
Smith had 12 for Texas Tech, now 
16-10 overall and 10-4 in the c ^ e r -

loints, 12 assists 
and 10 rebounds. Brett Murry scored 
17 points. Lance Broderson had 16 
and Chuck Henderson added 12 for 
the Aggies..

The Aggies led by as many as eight 
points during the first half, which 
ended with A&M leading 40-39.

Eariy.in the second cmarter, A&M 
was ahead 44-43 when Sasser 
scored seven points in a 12-0 Tech 
run that put the Raiders ahead to 
stay.

The closest A&M got after that was 
four points with 3:35 remaining. 
Tech then wont on a 7-0 run to put 
the game out of reach.

ence.
David Edwards had his third 

triple-douMe, the only Ones in ASM

The victory. Tech’s 10th in the 
team’s last 12 games, gave the Red 
Raiders their h ip est finish in the 
SWC since winning the crown in 
1985. A&M’s second-place tie is its 
hipest finish since it ^ared  the title 
with Texas and TCU in'1986.

Chicago designated hitter Julio Franco, left, visite with former teammate But^ Davis of Texas prior to thsir game In 
Sarasota, Fla. Friday. Franco, who played for Texas in 1993, was picked up by the White Sox in tfie offsaasoa

” it ’ s a monster to come over 
here.”  joked Phillies manager Jim 
Fregosi.

allowing five of St. Louis’ 12 hits.

Cardinals I X  Orioles 4
ST. PETERSBURG, Ha. -  St. Louis 

sent 14 men to the plate in a nine- 
run seventh inning, with Geronimo 
Pena’s two-run double driving b  the 
tying and go-ahead runs as the 
Cardinals beat the Baltimore Orioles 
11-4 Saturday.

Trailing 3-2 entering the seventh, 
Luis Alicea and Tom Pagnozzi sin
gled before Pena delivered as a 
pinch-hitter. Pena, who played as a 
designated hitter in Friday’s 5-4 win 
over Minnesota, now has four RBIs in 
St. Louis’ first two exhibition games.

Rafael Palmeiro, Baltimore’s free- 
agent acquisition, hit a leadoiT homer 
in the thii^ off St. Louis starter Rene 
Arocha. It was his second homer in
as many games.

Before the big inning was over, the 
Cardinals collected seven hits and 
four bases on balls. Stan Royer had a 
two-run double off former teammate 
Lee Smith. Seven of the runs were 
charged to left-hander Jim Poole, 
who lasted just a third of an inning.

Cubs 10, Angels 7
MESA, Ariz. — Shawon Dunston 

homered for the second strai^t day, 
and Ryne Sandberg and Glenallen 
Hill also connected as the Chicago 
Cubs beat the California Angels 10-7 
Saturday.

Trailing 6-3 in the bottom of the 
fourth inning, the Cubs took the lead 
for good with four runs against Hilly 
Hathaway. Dunston hit his homer 
with a runner on to cut the lead to 6- 
5 before Sandberg’s two-run shot put 
Chicago ahead for good.

The Cubs took a 3-0 lead in the 
first against Chuck Finley when 
Sammy Sosa tripled h(»ne Sandberg. 
Hill followed with his homer.

The Angels came back with a pair 
of runs in the second off Cubs starter 
Jose Bautista. P.J. Forbes, who had 
three RBIs, ^ g le d  home Bo Jackson 
and Eduardo Perez.

The Angels made it 6-3 in the 
fourth against reliever Terry Bross 
on RBIs by Forbes, Spike Owen, Tim 
Salmon and pitcher Hilly Hathaway.

Cubs pitchers Rafael Novoa, Jim 
Bullinger, Dave Otto, Jimmy Williams

The G reat One closing in on
H ow e's goal-scoring record
By The Aseociated Press

Wayne Gretzky, perhaps the most 
accomplished athlete in the history of 
team sports, is ready to remind the 
world that he’s still The Great One.

Soon, he will own his 61st NHL 
record, and it might be the greatest 
of them all.

Alwavs a playmaker — he’s the 
league's career assist and point
leader by a wide m a l^  — Gretzky 

and piis about to catch and pass Gordie 
Howe to become the all-time goal 
scorer.

That the last mt^or record Gretzky 
doesn’t already have is held by his 
boyhood hero makes it even more 
prominent for Gretzky.

“ It’s really exciting and a lot of fun, 
yet I’d be lying if I ^ d  I wasn’t anx- 
iou^,“  he said. “ Gordie was such a
grtet player and is such a good man. 
i i l r iHis record is special.’
The record will be more special 

when Gretzky owns It.
Howe scored 801 goals in 1,767 

games over 26 seasons. He was 52 
when he retired.

Gretzky, who led the Edmonton 
Oilers to four Stanley Cups in the 
1980s and now plays for the Los 
Angeles Kings, went into the week
end .ivith 798 goals in 1,109 games 
over 15 seasons. He turned 33 in 
January.

Gret^y is scoring goals 63 percent 
faster than Howe did. At this pace, if 
he matches Howe’s 1,767 games. 
Gretzky would finish his career with 
1,271 goals.

If that isn’t impressive enough, 
consider:

Had Hank Aaron hit 63 percent 
mwe home runs than Babe Ruth, he

would have finished with 1,133 
instead of his major-leaguc-rccord 
755; had Walter Payton rushed for 
63 percent more yards than Jim 
Brown, he would have had 19,549 
yards instead o f his NFL-record 
16,726; had Kareem Abdul-Jabbar 
scored 63 percent more points than 
Wilt Chamberlain, he would have 
gotten 49,871 instead of his NBA- 
record 38,387.

Aaron, Payton and Abdul-Jabbar 
were nearing retirement when they 
became the pacesetters o f their 
sports. Gretzky, who was 28 when he 
broke Howe’s career point record 
(1,850), remains great.

I f  he holds o ff Detroit’ s Sergei 
Federov for the rest of the season, 
Gretzky will capture his 11th NHL 
scoring title. Already in 1993-94, 
Gretzky has more points than the 
103 Howe scored in his best year.

During Howe’s era, NHL teams 
played fewer games each season, 
scored fewer goals and met tougher

ftre-expansion opposition. But those 
acts can ’t diminish G re tA y ’ s 

achievements, because he has domi
nated his era more than any athlete 
since Chamberlain towered over 
NBA opponents in the l%0s.

For example, Gretzky’s record 92 
goals in 1981-82 were 28 more than 
the second-ranked player that sea
son. His record 215 points in 1985- 
86 were 74 more than the runner- 
up. In a league that has produced 
only 39 players with 1,000 career 
points, Gretzky is closing in on 2,500.

Same pucks, same ridks, same 
rules, same league, same demo
graphics.

Very different hockey player.
” He scored 85 more points one 

year than the next guy," Howe once

E l e c t
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ATTEIiTION: Big Spring Area Residents
Mewman Sprinkler & Irrigation, Inc. 

is open for business in Big Spring. Mewman is a 
professional sprinkler company established in 

1985, with over 20 years experience in installation 
service and design. Call TODAY for a FREE 

estimate on new installation or FREE evaluation 
of your existing system. .
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and Raody M ym  kept the Angels at 
bay the rest of the way.

Red Sox 9, TWfnsS
FORT MYERS, Fla. -  W inner 

Roger Qemens allowed only one hit 
in three scoreless innings, and Mike 
Greenwell and Billy Hatcher provid
ed the offense as the Boston Red Sox 
beat the Minnesota Tw ins 9-5 
Saturday.

Greenwell singed in rme run and 
scored two. Hatcher drove in two 
runs and scored one for the Red Sox, 
2-0 in exhibition play. Qiito Martinez 
hit a two-run homer for Minnesota, 
which fell to 0-3 in exhibition play.

Twins starter Scott Ericksm gave 
up two runs for the loss.
Giants I X  Rockies 2

TUCSON, Ariz. —  J.R. Phillips hit a 
two-run homer, and Mike Beqjamin 
and Rex^Hudler also drove in two 
runs as the San Francisco Giants 
beat the Colorado Rockies 11-2 
Saturday.

The first three Giants pitchers — 
John Burkett. Tony Menendez and 
Rich Monteleone —  held the Roddes 
scoreless on four hits through seven 
innings.

said. ’ ’I scored 85 one year and set a 
record.”

In recent years, Pittsburgh’s Mario 
Lemieux has challenged Gretzky’s 
status as the game’s best player. 
Lemieux has been the NHL’ s top 
scorer in four of tlie last six seasons 
— the only times Gretzky hasn’t been 
No. 1 since arriving as an 18-year- 
old in 1979.

But Lemieux never has scored 200 
points, a figure Gretzky surpassed 
four times. Lemieux has a career- 
high of 85 goals, third behind 
Gretzky’s 92 of 1981-82 and 87 of 
two seasons later. And Lemieux has 
been set back by injuries and illness.

Gretzky is durable, too. The back 
iqjury that forced him to miss about 
half o f last season was the only 
major health problem of his career.

The biggest trauma in Gretzky’s 
life came off the ice. On Aug. 9.1988, 
the Oflers traded him to the Kings for 
a slew of money and playws. He had 
to leave the city he loved, the team 
he loved, the teammates he loved. He 
had to go to a strange place —  per
haps the strangest place in the NHL 

Back in 1988, Hollywood and 
hockey definitely didn’t 

Since then, Gretzky won two scor
ing titles, guided the Kings to last 
spring’s Sti^ey Cup finals, was per-
sonoUy responsible for n i^U y sell- 

1 heouts, and helped create an image 
that was instrumental to the league’s 
Sun Belt expansion into Anaheim, 
Miami, Tampa and San Jose.

Gretzky’s significance transcends 
statistics and tr<q)hies, including his 
nine MVP awards. He doesn’t need to

Cass Gordie Howe in goal scoring to 
e the most important player in 

hockey history.
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Club teaches 
gun safety/3

Museum hosts 
new exhibits/5
SHnday, March 6,1994

To submit an item^to Spring
board, put it in writing and mail 
or deliver it to us one w eek in 
advance. MaU to: Springboard. 
B ig  Spring H era ld , P. 0 . Box 
l U l .  B ig Spring. TX  79721 or 
bring it by the office, 710 Scurry.

•St. Thomas Catholic Church offers 
bingo at 7:30 p.m. on Sunday. Lie. 
#3-00-7860^-1.

•Bingo at Immaculate Heart o f 
Mary Catholic Church, 1009 Hearn, 
Fridays and Saturdays beginring at 
6:30 p.m. Lie. #1751274202. 
Maximum payout.
Today

•The United Girls Softball 
Association w ill have sign-ups for 
the 1994 season Ihroudi March 19 
at Neal’s Sporting Goods and 11 & R 
Block. Sign-up at the Big Spring 
Mall will be March 12 and 19. Girls 
ages 5-19 by August 31 are invited. 
There will be t-ball for ages 5 and 6. 
Contact Melody Stokes. 267-5980, or 
Carla Crow, 263-7206.

•The YMCA is offering a lifeguard 
course March 25-27. Candidates 
should be good swimmers and know 
first aid and CPR for adults, children 
and infants to receive lifeguard cer
tification. First aid and CI’R certifi
cations may be obtained up to 30 
days aRer completing the lifeguard 
course. Deadline to reg ister is 
Friday, March 18. Call Greg Owen, 
267-8234, or slop by the YMCA, 801 
Owens, for more infonnation.

•The Big Spring Humane Society 
will have a rummage sale from 1-4

&m. at West Fourtli and Galveston, 
onday
•There will be gospel singing at 

the Kentwood Center on Lynn Drive 
at 7 p.m. Everyone welcome. For 
information call 393-5709.

•Tops Club (Take O ff Pounds 
Sensibly) will meet 6:30 p.m. Weigh- 
in-in starts at 6 p.m. at Canterbury 
South, 1700 Lancaster. For more 
information please call 263-1340 or 
263-8633.

•Howard County Youth Horsemen 
meeting 7 p.m. at Howard County 

j Youth Horsemen Arena clubhouse.
For more intormation call Paula 
Perry 393-5617.
Tuesday

•Big Spring Kennel Club will meet 
7 p.m. at the Coors Hospitality 
Room. The program  w ill be 

I “Westminster First Hand." For more
information contact Carole Owen,

. 263-3404.
I •Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209
' W ri^ t St., has free bread and what

ever else is available for area needy 
from 10 a.m. to no<m.

I •The Big Spring Senior Citizens
I Center will have ceramics classes

from 9:30-11:30 a.m.; 55 and older 
invited.

•Pastoral Counseling offered by 
Samaritan Counseling Center will be 
at First Christiah Qiurch located at 
10th and Goliad. For an appoint
ment call 1-800-329-4144. ,

•High Adventure Explorers Post 
519 will meet 7 p.m. at the V.A. 
Medical Center room 212. Ages 14- 
20 welcome.
Wednesday

•Big Spring Outreach Aglow- 
Harvest Luncheon will sponsor its 
monthly meeting from 11 a.m. to 1 
p.m. at La Posada Restaurant. Cathi 
Leach w ill speak on the topic 
“Standing on the Word.* Mexican 
buffet is available from 11 a.m. to 
noon. For more information call 
Mattlyn Merrick, 263-8637.

•Thistles Writers Gub for Howard 
College students will meet at noon in 
room A-203. Bring lunch.
Thursday

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 
W ri^ t St., has free bread and what
ever is available for area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizen Center 
offers art classes from 9:30-11:30 
a.m.; 55 and older invited. Bingo 
from 12:45-1:45 p.m.

•Permian Basin AIDS Coalition 
will meet 7 p.m. at The Corral, 611 
E. 3rd. For more information call 
Diane Linhart at 263-0900.

•Rackley-Swords Ch. 379 Vietnam 
Veterans of America will have its 
monthly meeting 7 p.m. in the VFW 
Hall (m Driver Hoad.

•The Am erican Legion and 
Auxiliary wiB nveet 7 p.m. For more 
information call Helen Hall at 263- 
2858.

•Masonic Lodge *598 will meet 
7:30 p.m. at 219 Main.

Friday
•Tonight 0 0MB of domtaioes, 42, 

bridge, and^dkentrack from SdXh 
8:00 p.m. 2805 Lynn, Kentwood 
Center. Public invit̂ .

•7:30 p.m. to 10:30 p.m. Spring 
aty Senior CmtM* will have a oomi* 
tryAwestem dance. PnbUc invlled 

V vThe Spring Gty Senkn* Center 
wiB have free nUtion paintliM dam
es from 9:30-11:30 a.m.t 55 aid 
older invited.
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Washington Elementary School hosts 
guest sjDeakers to celebrate Texas 
Public Schools Week

Washington Elementary School 
celebrated Texas Public Schools 
Week this week by encouraging 
its third grade students to listen 
and front others.

Speakers this week included 
emergency medical technicians 
and school board member 
Donnie Baker, bank loan officers, 
undercover narcotics officers 
with the Permian Basin Drug 
Task Force accompanied by Toby 
the drug dog, Principal Bill 
Tarleton and cougars brought in 
by Bob Brock Ford.

A lively Thursday afternoon 
resulted when Dr. Carlos Garza, 
a general surgeon in Big Spring, 
explained the workings of medi
cine and the body to the same 
group of students.

Faulkner’s class had begun to 
study the human body and were 
not locked  or disgusted by most 
of what they learned from Garza. 
Arm strong’ s class, however, 
received their first explanations 
about the strucUjlS ’and functions 
of the body.

Garza used posters and a plas
tic take-apart medical man
nequin in the classroom to show 
students how various organs look 
and work. Even those who had 
already learned about the body 
were quickly caught up in their 
classmates’ strong reactions.

When Faulkner asked which 
organs a human can live without, 
students remained quiet until 
Garza mentioned the entire 
stomach can be removed. The 
children responded with an

almost synchromzed chorus of 
“Eeeewwwwwi*

Students also winced and 
gasped when Garza told th?na the 
smi^ tntBAiniM, wken ftmehad 
out, are about nine yards long. 
One girl grimaced and rubbed 
her stomach, apparently in dis
belief that her small body couid 
hold so much.

The take-apart mannequin fa$- 
cinated students even as it 
repelled them. “Cool!* piped up 
one child. “First time I’ve ever 
seen a whole body,* said anoth
er. As organ by organ was lifted 
away and explained, the chorus 
of “Eeeewwww!* grew louder. 
Garza finally paused to reassure 
the children.

“Kids, there is nothing dirty 
about the inside of the human 
body,* he said. ‘ It is very clean. 
That’s why we doctors have to 
wash up before we operate so we 
do not introduce germs and 
cause an infection in someone. 
It’s the outside of your body that 
you have to worry about being 
dirty.*

Besides, as Garza noted, the 
organ pieces are only plastic. “No 
need to be afraid of them,* he 
said.

Clearly interested, students 
shushed peers who were speak
ing so they could hear Garza’s 
descriptions o f various organ 
functions. He traced the course 
of a drink of water through the 
body, ending with its journey out 
of the body as urine. “And we all 
Imow how urine comes out,* he 
concluded. Laujhfrr, with a few

inevitable moans of 
“Eeeewwwww,* filled the class
room.

Students asked Garza many 
questions about surgeries he had
performed. “Have you ever cut 
off someone’s toe?" “Have you 
ever operated on a heart?’  (The 
answer to both questions is yes.)

Questions about bullet wounds 
popped up from several children. 
They were surprised to learn 
doctors do not take out the bullet 
unless it is easily within reach or 
lodged in an area that would 
cause problems for the patient.

“Usually, we just sew up the 
hole," said Garza. “If we do take 
the bullet out, we have a legal 
responsibility to give it to the 
police."

Students seemed surprised that 
he likes what he does. "It’s not 
disgusting,* he explained. ‘ I like 
being able to help people and 
make them feel better when they 
are in pain.’

He told students that to 
become doctors, they must finish 
high school, attend college and 
medical school and then study an 
area of specialty if they choose.

Murray Murphy, assistant 
superintendent of the Big Spring 
Independent School District, 
spoke to Rita Faulkner and Joy 
Armstrong’s third grade classes 
Wednesday afternoon to stress 
the importance of getting a good 
education.

“Do you think you’re getting a 
good education?’  he asked. Most 
students raised their hands. 
Those who said they did not

think they were getting a good 
education blamed teachers they 
did not like.

Murphy explained that teach
ers are only one part of the good- 
edutation equation. “You’re a 
part of it too," he said, emphasiz
ing the need to pay attention and 
complete assignments.

Students were allowed to ques
tion speakers after their presen
tations. Murphy was peppered 
with questions about his past 
career as a basketball coach in 
Lamesa. “That was a long time 
ago," he said, smiling.

Une child, perhaps curious as 
to whether he would ever be old 
enough to quit worrying about 
discipline, asked Murphy if he 
ever got in trouble at his job. 
Murphy answered, "Yes — but 1 
don’t have to worry about my 
mama or my teacher being upset 
with me."

On a more serious note, he 
explained the consequences of 
getting in trouble in the adult 
world. Discipline still occurs, 
although in the form of discus
sion rather than scoldings or 
spankings.

Murphy commended the stu
dents for their good behavior and 
encouraged them, as Garza did, 
to continue to work hard, pay 
attention and stay in school. 
Garza offered additional advice: 
"Don’t smoke, stay off drugs, eat 
right."

Thtni-gnMl«rB «l Washinglon HwmntMy School wort trootod le 
Bpwlnii lo oolBhiH  Tiiw PiiMc iehooto Wook. Attop: Dr. 

Cnrloo Qona, a gonoral ourgoen, anoworo a oMId'a quaation aa 
taaehar Rita FauVenor walohaa. BoKoia tail: Oorza oKpWna 9 m  aaBng 
prooaaa. Bottom right: Murray Murphy, aaaiatant auporlntartdont of 
the Big ̂ pdng tehool DMrioL anooMia quokVona.

Story and photos 
by Janet Ausbury
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Huitt-Caldwell
Teresik D. Huitt and Jason J. 

Caldwell, both'of Big Spring, were 
married 7 p.m. Feb. 18. 1994 at 
Colley Park Church of God. Rev. J. 
W. Hill performed the ceremony.

The bride graduated from Big 
Spring High School and attends 
Howard College. She is the daughter 
of Ron and Louise Huitt.

The groom  graduated from 
Garden Gty High Sdrool. He is the 
son of Ruth Chidwell and Sam and 
Anna Pesnell. Ail are of Big Spring.

The altar decorations were pink 
and burgundy flowers with stream
ers and bows. Louise Huitt pi ^ed 
the piano and Penny Binion sang.

The bride, given away by her 
father, wore a white bridal satin tea- 
length dress with a handmade veil 
trimmed with pink and burgundy 
roses. She carried pink and bur
gundy roses.

Maid of honor was Kendra 
Williams, best friend of the bride. 
The bridesmaid was Sheryl 
Harbour, cousin of the bride. Flower 
girl was Brittani Huitt, niece of the_ 
bride. TUngbearer was Casey Huitt, 
nephew o f the bride. Ronnie 
Rutledge was best man and Preston 
Huitt, brother of the bride, was 
groomsman. Jerry" Huitt, brotlier of 
the bride, served as usher. All are of 
Big Spring.

The reception was at the church

MR. AND MRS. JASON CALDWELL

Morse-Dunavan
Stephanie Dawn Morse o f Big 

Spring and Chad Anthony Dunavan 
of Fort Worth were married 3 p.m. 
Nov. 13, 1993, at Temple Baptist 
Church, Odessa. Rev. Al Workman 
performed the ceremony.

The bride-is a 1991 graduate of 
Odessa High School and attends 
Howard College. She will graduate 
in May and pursue a career in den
tal hygiene. She is tlie daughter of 
Gary and Dana Morse.

The groom is a 1991 graduate of 
Evennan High School and a 1993 
graduate of Howard College. He is a 
professional baseball player for the 
Seattle Mariners. He is the son of 
Mike and Sharon Dunavan.

The altar decorations were three 
candelabras adorned with floor- 
length wliite tulle bows surrounded 
with greenery. An archway covered 
with greenery and tulle draping on 
the floor stood behind the cande- 
tabras.'Twn plakitard wni trees pro
vided the'gp^ary*'Nancy Chappell 
sang and played the'organ. "

The bride, given away by her 
father, wore a fitted dress of wliite 
bridal satin from Moncheri 
Collections. Her dress featured a 
sweetheart neckline, embroidered 
lace keyhole back, long leg-of-mut
ton sleeves and a detachable cathe
dral train, accented in embroidered 
Alcencon lace, pearls and clear 
sequins. Her veil was gathered to a 
tiara-style crown accented with 
clear sequins and pearls. She car
ried a cascading bouquet of mauve 
and white silk roses and greenery.

Maid o f honor was Lori Ervin, 
Odessa. Bridesmaids were Amber 
Carraway and Monica Marquez of 
Odessa and Wendy Pliillips of Iraan. 
Flower girl was Veronica Wimberly. 
Ringbearer was Daniel Blue, cousin 
of the bride.

MRS. CHAD DUNAVAN

Lyons. Ushers were Stephen Morse, 
brother of the bride; Noah Wright, 
cousin o f the bride and Garrett 
Dunavan,,brother o f the groom. 
Cimdlelig|hters werte Stephen Morse. 
Noah and Dimlavin!'

Best man was Brian Dunavan, 
brother of the groom. Groomsmen 
were Tommy Dunavan, brother of 
the groom, Heath Cogbum and Pete

The bride’s table was covered 
with a white top and white bottom 
skirt and a white lace overlay. The 
table also had two silver cande
labras adorned with mauve and 
white silk roses and greenery. The 
groom’s table was covered with a 
white top and white sldrt and white 
linen ove^ay. It had a chocolate 
cake in the shape of a baseball bat 
with a chocolate baseball glove 
mounted to the side. The table also 
had a silver punch bowl and server.

After a wedding trip to Cozumel, 
Mexico, the couple made their home 
in Big Spring.

Alberto S. Gomez, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Onesimo Gomez of Big Spring, 
enlisted in the Texas Anny Nation^ 
Guard on Feb. 26, 1994. Gomez, a 
junior at Big Spring High School, 
w ill make drill at his unit in Big 
Spring from March through May 
1994 and will receive Army pay for 
the time he spends training.

He will report to the U.S. Army 
Infantry Training Center at Fort 
Benning, Ga. in June to attend basic 
training, return in August to finish 
his seiBor year and return to Fort 
Benning to complete advanced indi
vidual training.

Gomez received the new G. I. Bill

m, 3 ^
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GD Anniversaries
Echols

fellowship hall. The three-tiered 
cake was trimmed with pink and 
burgundy roses. The bride's table 
was decorated in pink and bur
gundy. The groom ’s table was 
draped with a pink tablecloth over
laid with a burgundy tablecloth with 
pink and burgundy bows and 
streamers on both tables.

The table also featured a German 
chocolate cake made by the bride. 
The bride’s cake was made by sis
ter-in-law Pam Huitt.

The couple wilT make their home 
in Big Spring. A wedding trip is 
scheduled for later in the year.

Rev. and Mrs. S. B. Echols Jr. will 
celebrate their 50th wedding 
anniversary March 12. 1994, at 
Ozark Camp Grounds. Le^e, Ark.

Echols m arried the form er 
Clydean Oanton in Colorado City. 
They moved to Arkansas in 1950 
and have lived there ever since. 
They built the Gospel Mission 
church in Des Arc, AriL and served 
as pastors for 15 years before mov
ing to Leslie. They built the Ozark 
Mountain Campground and have 
pastwed there at the Ozark Chapel 
for 30 years.

They have five children. Sherry 
and Eddie Suttenfield, Enola, Ark.; 
Randy and Peggy Echols, Leslie, 
Ark.; Flinn and Dayna Echols, 
Conway, Ark.; Tom and Mildred. 
Wooster, Ark. and David and Liz 
Echols, Marshall, Ark. They had 
another daughter who is deceased.

Jamie Lyn Sink o f Dallas and 
Michael Wade Kelley of Denton will 
exchange wedding vows April 9, 
1994, at Central Christian Church, 
Fort Worth. Rev. Danny Buster of 
North Baptist Church, McKinney, 
will perform the ceremony.

The bride-to-be is the daughter of 
Andre and Sidney Clark and Jere 
Sink, Big Spring. The future groom 
is the son of Jerry and Linda Kelley, 
Chattanooga, Tenn.

The reception was at Tem ple 
Baptist Church. The bride’s cake 
was a five-layer tier cake held up by 
four base cakes. They were white 
with white icing that looked like 
lace. The cake was decorated with 
mauve and white silk roses inter
twined with greenery cascading 
down the cake.

GOMEZ

for reserve components and the 
Critical Skills Enlistment bonus 
when he joined.

MRS. AND MR. S. B. ECHOLS JR.

The Echols also have 17 grand- 
cliildren and tlvee great-grandsons.

New children's 
books fun for 
preschoolers
By KAREN MC PHERSON
Scritjps Howard News Service

Here are some new children’r 
books to read and ei\joy. including a 
few selections featuring bunnies 
that are perfect for Easter baskets;

— In ’ ’Three L ittle Bunnies”  
($6.95), readers can manipulate 
three tiny cloth finger puppets 
through specially-cut holes in the 
book’s sturdy pages.

Jose and Nery Gonzalez, Midland. 
Daughters, Melissa and Anna Marie. 
He is a manager with Jumburrito 
and she is an employee there.

Shannon Larriviere, Fort Worth. 
She is assistant news director at 
KBST Radio.

LeeAnn Reid o f Coahoma and 
Matt Mueller o f Stamford will 
exchange wedding vow t July 16, 
1994, at First Baptist Church, 
Stamford. Pastor Chad Selph will 
perfornvthe ceremony.

The bride-to-be is the daughter of 
Phillip and Shyriee Reid, Coahoma 
The future groom is the son of Jerry 
and Sandy Mueller, Stamford.

Russell and Melony Hutchison, 
Abilene. Daughters, Lauren and 
Callie. He is warehouse supervisor 
at Dr Pepper-7Up-Pepsi Bottling 
Company.

Gary and Pam Stevens, Andrews. 
Son, Toby. He is self-employed as a 
contract pumper and consultant. 
She is employed at the post office.

Sherri Bullock, Lancaster, Calif. 
Daughter, Crystal. She is a secre- 
ttfy- •

James Brown, Midland. He is 
retired.

Tana Churchill o f Sonora and 
Scott Halfmann of St LawrafKO w il 
exchange wedding vows April 9, 
1994, at St. Lawrence Catholic 
Church. The bride-to-be la the 
daughter o f Nelwyn Churchill, 
Sonora, and Todd Churchill, 
Midland. The future groom la the 
eon o f Mr. and Mra. Delbert 
Halfmann, S t Lawrence.

George and Lorene DeLuna, San 
Angelo. Sons, Gary and Raymond. 
He is a custodian at Big Spring State 
Hospital.

J. Ed and Doris W ilkersou, 
Liberty. Mother, Ola Stroud. He is 
rotirod frenn the oO industry.

TRUST
H'‘R BLOCK

We are reasonably priced. 

We are conveniently located.

We offer complete electronic filing 
aerricea.

It's Why America Returiis.
1812 Qragq « .  ............... ..... .. w 2t»4872
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Abused wives can't Just cut and run
DEAR ABBY: About the Lorena 

Bobbitt case: I am a 60-year-old 
woman, and her story is nothing 
new to me. I have been married for 
nearly 40 years to a man who is 
well-thcught-of in the community 
and who has provided weD for me 
and our family, but if he waa ever 
denied anything fat bed. It was a dif
ferent story. He would throw things, 
slam doors, take off In the car; then 
come back still angry, and tell me I 
didn’t understand a man’s needs.

Rather than risk being embar
rassed if the neighbors hoard us, or 
risk upsetting the children, 1 would 
dve in. I never refused him. He was 
far from gentle. He thought it .was 
manlv to take whatever be wanted. 
Thars the way he got full enjoy
ment. It was more like rape. If I 
conqilained, he would start all over 
agato even thou^ I was worn out 
and exhausted.

deliver a message to the other 49 
states from Califc^a?

"DEAR 49: For the past couple of 
weeks, you’ve been asking. How 
can you stand to live whore they 
have earthquakes?'

He kept saying I was stupid and 
‘ rstand a man’s ‘W eds.’’

“This, from those of you freezing 
in the Northeast, v4iere the cold has 
killed more pe<^le than our eertb- 
quake. Or those o f you in the 
Midwest, where tomadeW kill more 
people every year than our earth
quakes do in a decade.,Or the 
Southeast, where hurricanes regu-

it’s about as basic as you get, but 
“ Play — A Spot Cloth Book" (G.P. 
Putnam’s Sons, $4.95) is a guaran
teed baby-pleaser. Spot, the spunky 
puppy created by author/illustrator 
Eric Hill, has long been a favorite 
among toddlers and even pre
schoolers.

Sara Ferguson. El Paso. She is an 
occupational therapist at Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center.

Henrietta Reeves, San Angelo. 
Son, Johnnie. She is a waitress at 
Gunslingers Restaurant

didn’t undcrstanc 
The problem was, he didn’t under
stand mine. And he didn’t care.

I can understand Mrs. Bobbitt’s 
feelings. If I had had the courage, I 
might have done what she did. I 
assure you. I’m not the only woman 
who has had such thoughts. I have 
always wanted to tell someone this, 
but I was too ashamed.

Thanks, Abby. I feel better for 
having gotten this out of my system. 
—  GEORGIA (MY STATE. NOT MY 
NAME)

DEAR GEORGIA: That’s what I’m 
here for. Unfortunately, we w ill 
never know how many other women 
continue to live in abusive situations 
because they have neither the 
courage nor the means to leave.

DEAR ABBY: Could you please

larly rearrange the landscape.
“ In addition to earthqu^dees, nat

ural disasters indude staring heat, 
freezing cold, droughts, floods, fires, 
hail, hurricanes, tornadoes, tidal 
waves, volcanoes and lightning 
strikes. Not one of you lives in a 
place that is immune to all of these.

"You are entitled to your prefer
ences. In fact, I’m glad so many of 
you don't want to live in California 
— it’s crowded enough as it is.

"But I’m entitled to my prefer
ences, too, which are at least as sen
sible as yours. Before you toss that 
next stone my way, you might chedc 
the structural soundness o f your 
own glass housel”  — SHARI 
PRANGE

DEAR SHARI: R i^ t on — you took 
the words right out of my type
writer.

Samir and Gorette Ladros, Cairo, 
Egypt. Son, George-Shawki. He is a 
dvU engineer and she is a physical 
therapist at Warren Chiropractic 
Center.

Ja cq u e lin e  Bigai

FORECAST FOR SUNDAY. MARCH 6.1994 
ARIES (March 21-April 19): You eqjoy bringing the family together for 

an outing. However, make time for that special person in your l^e. A con
versation and quiet time togclh<q;^|^ you to reconned on deep levels.
Discuss your bottom line issues.' Stoke tliose flames.'

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Your spirit soars as another makes a touch
ing gesture. Be positive about your options and what’s happening. Menl^
ingenuity nms h i^ . Brainstorm with a buddy before making plans. You 
desire the unusuu. Tonight; Go to a concert, play or theater. *****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20); You epjoy one-to-one relating. Intense inter-mg. Inter
adions allow you to see someone in a new light. Part of today revolves 
around work or your community image. Be more in touch with your 
desires in these areas. Be nurturing with a child or lover. Tonight: 
Snuggle in with another. *****

CANCER (June 21-July 22): You are very happily conneded to another. 
Be more sensitive to your choices around a social interaction. You like 
what’s going on an4 where you are heading. Understand more ^ou t a 
partner’s desires. Communications flow. Toni^iL Discuss a much-desirdtt 
trip.***** ........

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): You finally have time to relax. A partner is tliere 
for you and is in the mood to indulge and nurture. Make this a lazy day for
the two of you if you possibly can. You can exped better conununications 
once you get past a diillcult subjed. Tonight; Early to bed. ****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Scpt. 22); Your Ilirtatious side comes out. Be sensitive 
to your options with a lo v ^  one. Communications How once more, and 
you reconnect on deep levels. You also miglit get a unique opportunity to 
meet a foreigner or someone dilTcrent from anyone you have met before. 
Tonight; Go for fun. *****

LIBRA (Sept 23-Od. 22): You enjoy being at home. You need some
downtime and might decide to get into a hobby or prqjed at home. Be

do need to get extracarefiil, though, not to push too hard, because you 
resL A co-worker or friend expresses admiration for you. Tonight; At 
home. ****

SCORPIO (Od. 23-Nov. 21): You eqjoy talldng through a situation and 
giving it your all. Someone receives the message and responds intensely. 
Caring is intensified, and discussions have real meaning. Look to a gl1(ater 
commitment. Toni^t; Discuss something you both love to do, or do it.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): Check out a purchase. You might be 
surprised by what you hear. Your instincts are on the mark. You get 
verification quickly. Be more aware of your professional image. Toni^t: 
Out for dinner. ****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): Spend time with friends and with a loved 
one this fine day. Communications flow and you can discuss yoin long
term goals. Be ready to examine your commitments. Otheryet you know 
how much they care. Tonight: Your wish is another’s commimd. *****

A(^ARIUS (Jan. 20-Fd>. 18): You feel mellow and want to IddClMck. 
However, a must appearance seems inevitable. Be aware of how your 
artistic or creative ability plays into your image. Buying a new item for 
your wardrobe will make you feel even better. Toni^t: Take some time 
out. ***

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20); Focus on the good times. Opportunities for 
genuine caring are here. You hear good news from someone at a distance. 
Another finds you irresistible. Now make your demands. Tonight: Join 
friends. *****

Democratic 
Primary 
March 8

HOMER L. WILKERSON
for

County Commissioner

P r e c i n c t  4
• Experienced in Management and Accounting
• Graduate of The University of Houston - 

Bachelor of Business Administration
• Local Businessman
• Third generation resident of Howard County -

**QUAUnED TO DO THE JOB**
V b te  P u n c h  N u m b e r  92
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Sunday. Mafk

BIG SPRING SI 
MONDAY• Ha 
peas; carrots; toi 
rolls; milk and fri 

TUESDAY - H 
toes; cabbage; 1 
milk and pudding 

WEDNESDAY 
potatoes; fntH sa 
milk; rolls and co 

THURSDAY 
Spanish rice; pi 
bread; milk and f 

FRIDAY - Bee 
tossed salad; cor 
brownies.

. WESTBROOK SCHC 
MONDAY • Rice ci 

milk.
TUESDAY - Biscul 

milk.
WEDNESDAY-Hat 

Juice and milk. 
THURSDAY - Donul 
FRIDAY • Cereal; Ju

MONDAY - Chick 
creamed potatoes; gi 
butter, syrup; honey a

Victoria Brett 1 
a.m. Feb. 1, 19 
Tommy and Melod 
ers are Brandon a 
all o f Longview. 
DoUie Murphree ( 
the late Vandoyl N 
Barbara Bolin of 
the late Earlene B(

Victoria Nicole C 
10, 1994, at hoi 
Barry and Marie 
Sprinj^ Grandpar( 
Mattie Taylor ant 
Dunnam, all of Bi 
Bock served as ntit

Qu-istopher Joel 
ounces, bom 4:50 
at Scenic Mountai 
Delivered by Dr. F 
Rene and Jenni 
Spring. Sister is J< 
2. Grandparents i 
Manuel Villa, Dor 
Louis TI. VelaS^ej

Adrian Albert Gi 
ounces, bora 3:44 
at Scenic Mountai 
Delivered by Dr. P 
A lbert and Pat! 
Spring. Sister is 
Grandparents are 
the late Aurora Ga

Charity Elain< 
pounds 6 1/4 oui 
a.m. Feb. 8, 1 
Mountain Medical 
by Dr. Phillips. Pa 
Mier and Daii 
Grandparents i 
Humberto Mier S 
and Alfonso Rodrif

Taylor Lee Ri 
pounds, born 12 
1994, at Scenic N 
Center. Deliverec 
Parents are R( 
Robertson of B ig ! 
Rodney Roy Rol 
Grandparents are 
Lloyd, Midland 
Jimmie Robertson

Dustin William 
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BIG SPRING SENIOR CITiZENS 
MONDAY - Hamburger steak; 
peas; carrots; tossed salad; wheat 
rolls; milk and fruit 

TUESDAY • Ham; sweet pota
toes; cabbage; fruit saiad; roUs; 
milk and pudding.

WEDNESDAY - Turkey; baked 
potatoes; fruit salad; green beans; 
milk; rolls and coconut pie.

THURSDAY • Enchiladas; 
Spanish rice; pinto beans; corn 
bread; milk and peaches.

FRIDAY - Beef stew; potatoes; 
tossed salad; combread; milk and 
brownies.

WESTBROOK SCHOOLS BREAKFAST
MONDAY • Rice crispy bars; Juice and 

milk.
TUESDAY - Biscuits: bacon; Juice and

mUk.
WEDNESDAY • Hash browns; toast; Jelly; 

Juice and mUk.
THURSDAY - Donuts: Juice and milk.
FRIDAY - Cereal: Juice and milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY - Chicken nuggets; gravy; 

creamed potatoes: green beans-, biscuits; 
butter, syrup; honey and milk.

Victoria Brett Bolin, born 11:47 
a.m. Feb. 1, 1994. Parents are 
Tommy and Melody Bolin and broth
ers are Brandon and Brennan Bolin, 
all of Longview. Grandparents are 
DoUie Murphree of Big Spring and 
the late Vandoyl Murpivee, Bob and 
Barbara Bolin o f Brownwood and 
the late Earlene Bolin.

Victoria Nicole Dunnam, born Feb. 
10, 1994, at home. Parents are 
Barry and Marie Dunnam o f Big 
Spring Grandparents are Jack and 
Mattie Taylor and-J. T. and Annie 
Dunnam, all of Big Spring. Brenda
Bock served as midwife.

*«*

Ovistopher Joel Villa, 8 pounds 8 
ounces, bom 4:50 a.m. Feb. 4.1994, 
at Scenic Mountain Medical Center. 
Delivered by Dr. Porter. Parents are 
Rene and Jennifer Villa o f Big 
Spring. Sister is Jessica Renae Villa, 
2. Grandpormts are Mrs. and Mrs. 
Manuel Villa, ̂ r a  Del Bosque and
Louis II. Vela^^ez, all 6f Bl^Sprihg.' 

***

Adrian Albert Garza. 7 pounds 10 
ounces, bom 3:44 p.m. Feb. 6,1994, 
at Scenic Mountain Medical Center. 
Delivered by Dr. Porter. Parents are 
A lbert and Patsy Garza o f Big 
Spring. Sister is Bianca Garza, 2. 
Grandparents are Victor Garza and 
the late Aurora Garza.

Charity Elaine Rodriguez, 7 
pounds 6 1/4 ounces, born 10:33 
a.m. Feb. 8, 1994, at Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center. Delivered 
by Dr. Phillips. Parents are Yolanda 
Mier and Danny Rodriguez. 
Grandparents are Elena and 
Humberto Mier Sr. and Rosalinda
and Alfonso Rodriguez.

*«•

Taylor Lee Robertson. 9 1/2 
pounds, born 12:39 p.m. Feb. 2, 
1994, at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center. Delivered by Dr. Phillips. 
Parents are Roddy and Lynn 
Robertson of Big Spring. Brother is 
Rodney Roy Robertson Jr., 18. 
Grandparento are Terry and Marty 
Lloyd, Midland and Morris and 
Jimmie Robertson of Big Spring.

Dustin W illiam  De La Rosa, 5 
pounds 12 1/4 ounces, bom 6 p.m. 
March 1, 1994, at Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center. Delivered by Dr. 
Phillips. Parents are Emil and 
Melissa De La Rosa of Big Spring. 
Grandparents are George and 
Deborah Ebersole and Ralph and 

De La Rosa of Big Spring.

Jeremy Cannon Gutierrez. 7 
pounds 2 ounces, born 1:58 p.m. 
Feb. 26. 1994, at Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center. Delivered by Dr. 
Cox. Mother is Rachell Gutierrez of 
Big Spring. Grandparents are Tom 
and the late Mary Gutierrez.
V —

Celestina Nicole Martinez, 7 
pounds 2 3/1 ounces, borh 3:27 a.m. 
Feb. 26, 1994, at Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center. Delivered by Dr. 
Cox. Parents are Demetrio and 
Michelle Martinez o f Big Spring. 
Sbter b  Dominique Renee Martinez, 
2. Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Pedro M artinez and Aurora 
Dominguez, aD of Big Spring.
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TUESDAY - Chiu betnr, potato wadgr, 
■piaaeh: crackers; patch cobbler and maL

WEDNESDAY - SpaghottI with meat 
aauoa; fried okra: black-eyed peat; garlic 
bread; iett-O and milk.

THURSDAY - Chalupas; taco sauce; 
-tooMd salad; com; white cake with choco
late king and mUk.

FRIDAY • Sandwiches; lettuee-, tomatoes; 
onions; pickles; French fries; ice cream 
cups and milk.

COAHOMA SCHOOLS BREAKFAST
MONDAY • Cereal with fruit; toast and 

mHL
TUESDAY - Waffles with syrup-, ham; 

fruit and milk.
WEDNESDAY - Ham and cheese sand- 

wkhet; fruit and milk.
THURSDAY • Cinnamon toast; sausage-, 

fruit and milk.
FRIDAY - Glazed donuts; toast; Juice and 

milk.
LUNCH

MONDAY - Steak fingers with gravy; 
spinach; creamed potatoes-, pull-apart 
bread and milk.

Tuesday - Tacos or green enchiladas-, 
salad; cornbread; pinto beans; milk and 
brownies.

WEDNESDAY - Fried chicken with gravy; 
green beans; mashed potatoes; Anger rolls 
and mUk.

THURSDAY - Beef stroganofT or beef 
patty; com; A-led okra; combread; milk and 
apricot cobbler.

FRIDAY - Homemade burrlto; refried
beans; salad and milk.

•••
SANDS SCHOOLS BREAKFAST
MONDAY • Eggs and sausage burrito; 

milk and Juice.

Kody Christopher Higgins, 8 
pounds 6 ounces, born 12:15 p.m. 
Feb. 23. 1994, at Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center. Delivered by Dr. 
Porter. Parents are Chris and Lisa 
Higgins of Westbrook. Grandparents 
are Carolyn and Steve Rollins of 
Westbrook, Barry Jones of Colorado 
City and Allen and Nita Higgins of 
Colorado City. Great-grandparents 
are Joan Boyd, Elwanda Jones, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Morris and Mr. and 
Mrs. George Ray Higgins.

Ashtyn Leigh Payne, 9 pounds 2 
1/2 ounces, born 4:32 a.m. Feb. 23, 
1994, at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center. Delivered by Dr. Porter. 
Parents are Michael and Kimberly 
“K. C.' Payne. Sister is Keely Ann 
Payne, 19 months. Grandparents are 
Jim Krobbs, Lubbock and Pat and
Jack Payne, Big Spring.

*•#

Dustin Aaron Gutierrez, 8 pounds
11 ounces, born 9:10 a.m. at Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center. Delivered 
by Dr. Porter. Parents are Roy and 
Becky Gutierrez o f Big Spring. 
Siblings are Carissa, Mary and Roy 
Gutierrez Jr. Grandparents are Tom 
and Mary Gutierrez and Elizabeth 
and Manuel Jindnez.'' - A — |

■ . t j
Alicia Rachael Alvarez, 7 pounds 6 

ounces, born 7:56 a.m. Feb. 22, 
1994, at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center. Delivered by Dr. Phillips. 
Parents are A lbert and Patsy 
A lvarez, Big Spring. Sisters are 
Amanda A lvarez, 13 and Amber 
Alvarez, 10. Grandparents are Mrs. 
and Mrs. Frank Rubio of Big Spring, 
Mrs. Rosa Alvarez of Big Spring and 
the late Jesus Alvarez.

Justin Anthony Cervantes, 4 
pounds 12 ounces, born 6:22 p.m. 
Feb. 14, 1994, at Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center. Delivered by Dr. 
Phillips. Parents are Tony and 
Norma Cervantes o f Big Spring. 
Grandparents are Mrs. and Mrs. 
Antonio Cervantes of Coahoma, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rudy Claveran Jr. o f 
Tuscon, Ariz. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Pancho Hernandez o f Big Spring. 
Great-grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Satumino Jiminez.

**«

Allison Raelene Perez, 5 pounds 
15 1/2 ounces, bom 2:21 p.m. Feb. 
17, 1994, at Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center. Delivered by Dr. 
Porter. Parents are Robert D. Perez 
and Belinda Uribe Gonzales of Big 
Spring. Siblings are Christie Rae 
Perez, 7, Stephanie Lynn Perez, 5, 
Adrian Matthew Perez, 1 and B. J. 
Perez, 8. Grandparents are 
Reynaldo Uribe, Cruz Uribe and 
Matias L  Perez. Great-grandmother 
is Beatrice Uribe.

*** •  
Ty’Ral Javon Menefield, 6 pounds

12 ounces, bora 7:33 p.m. Feb. 11, 
1994, at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center. Delivered by Dr. Phillips. 
Mother is Josephine M itchell. 
Siblings are Ka'R issa Rkquel 
Magers and Michael Eugene 
Monofield Jr. Grandmother is Mrs.
0. T. Mitchdl.

**•
Korina Rangel Rodriquez, 6 

pounds 4 ounces, born 8:22 p.m. 
Feb. 7.1994, at Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center. Delivered by Dr. 
Out. Parents are Tomas and Vinlnia

MkhelleRodriquez. Sister is Kristie 
Munoz, 17. Grandparents are 
Matilde and Frances R o d r l^ e z , 
Johnny Range) and the late Gara 
Rangel.

Cottle See Our - -
NEW SPRING

iJ .| A ^ a is ', ‘
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TUESDAY - BkculU and sausage; milk 
and Juke.

WEDNESDAY • Donuta; mUk and Juke.
THURSDAY*- Cinnamon roHsi Juke and

milk.
FRIDAY - Hot cakea; WjfTupi bacon; mDk 

and Juice.
LUNCH '

MONDAY - Restadoe; com; salad; cook
ies; fruK and mUk.

TUESDAY • Chkken strips with mashed 
potatoes; gravy; green bea^ fruit and hot 
roUs.

WEDNESDAY - Taco salad; pinto beans; 
com bread; Ihik and mUk.

THURSDAY • SIked barbecue; potato 
aalad; ranch style beans; bot rolls; fr^t and 
mUk.

FRIDAY - Burritos; pork and beans; scal
loped potatoes; wacky cake and milk.

**•

STANTON SCHOOLS BREAKFAST
MONDAY • Pancakes with syrup or 

assorted cereals-, buttered toast with JeÛ , 
fruit Juke and milk.

TUESDAY - Cinnamon roll or assorted 
cereals; buttered toast with Jelly, Bruit Juke 
and milk.

WEDNESDAY - Scrambled eggs; lltUe 
smokies or assorted cereals-, buttered toast 
with Jelly; fruit Juke and milk.

THURSDAY - Hot biscuits; sausage with 
gravy; or assorted cereals; butter^ toast 
with Jelly; fruit Juice and milk.

FRIDAY - Breakfast burrito or assorted 
cereals; buttered toast with Jelly; fruit Juke 
and milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY - Burrito or barbecue on bun; 

whole kernel com; mixed fruit; milk and 
peanut butter bar.

TUESDAY - Steak fingers or ravioli

casserole; mashed potatoes; green beans-, 
bot roOs; apple cobbler and

WEDNESDAY • Baked chicken or baked 
■sh; macaroni and cheese-, mixed vegeta
bles; peaches; commeal roB and mUk.

THURSDAY - Nachos or chef saUd with 
breadsticks; refried beans-, lettuce and 
tomato salad; pineapple and milk.

FRIDAY • Grilled cheese of tuna sand
wich; French fries; vegetable soup; mixed
fruit; milk and oookk.

•••
BIG SPRING SCHOOLS (Elementary)
BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Glazed donut; cereal; orange 

wedge; whole or low-fat milk.
TUESDAY - Pancake; syrup and butter; 

sausage patty-, apple Juice-, whole or kw-fat 
milk.

WEDNESDAY - Apple cinnamon muffin-, 
cereal; grape Juke; whole or low-fat milk.

THURSDAY - Pancake and sausage-on-a- 
stkk; apple wedge; whole or low-fat milk.

FRIDAY - Honey bun; cereal; fruit punch; 
whole or low-fat milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY - Steak fingers, gravy; whipped 

potatoes; English peas; hot rolls; chilled 
pink applesauce; whole or kw-fat milk.

TUE^AY - Lasagna casserole-, creamed 
new whole potatoes; carrot stkks; hot rolls; 
coconut pudding; whok or kw-fat milk.

WEDNESDAY - Burrito; cut green beans; 
coleslaw; hot rolls-, peach cobbler, whok or 
low-fat milk.

THURSDAY - Turkey and noodles-, com; 
blackeyed peas; hot rolls; fruit gelatin with 
whipped topping; whole or low-bt milk.

FRIDAY - Hamburger, French fries, cat
sup; pinto beans; butter cookie; whole or 
low-fat milk.
 ̂ (Secondary) jT* ^

— ■ - j*-..

'Chubby and Shadow* Blue 
Heeler pups, black and v ^ te  mod
eled coats with black spots and tan 
markings, beautiful cattle dogs, 
females.

*O zzy ' terrier mix pup, black, 
brown and white wiry coat, small, 
long body, very cute male, under 
three months.

'A po llo ' border collie mix pup, 
black and white long-haired flulty 
coat. Blaze up face, under three 
months of age, male.

'Lindsey' solid black terrier pup, 
wiry coat with floppy ears, very 
playful female.

'Jenny* Pomeranian mix, orange 
long-haired coat with white chest, 
sm ^  ears that stand up, tail curves 
over back, smaller spayed female.

'T y ler* large husky mix, black 
coat with cream mask and mark
ings, cars up, neutered male.

'Shorty* 6-month-old Airedale 
pup, w ill be large dog, rust and 
black wiry coat with square muzzle, 
male.

'Sassy* short-haired cat with a 
sqiid peacli/cream coat, very pretty 
spayed female.

'Lilly* silver tabby cat, pale silver 
with dark stripes on a short-haired 
coat, spayed female.

*Timmy" extremely lovable brown 
tabby cat, large neutered male, 
owner passed away, really needs 
loving home.

'Arthur and Bunny* need a home 
together, orange long-haired 
neutered male and white and gray 
spotted spayed fem ale, good- 
natured cats. Both for a $35 adop
tion; please come see.

'E va* black and white short-

Picturad • “PrincMt” it a baagla 
mix who lovet people. She hat a red 
and white thort-haired coat with 
floppy eara and a tmall, long body. 
She it a tpayed female and it only 
$45, which covert her vaccinationt, 
worming, rabiet thot and tpaying.

haired cat, striking markings, wliite 
face with black mustache, petite 
spayed female.

These, plus many more dogs and 
cats are awaiting adoption. Cats are 
j'ust a $35 adoption fee, dogs are just 
$45. This includes spaying or neu
tering, their vaccinations, wormings 
and their rabies shots. Also covers 
feline leukemia tests for cats. All 
pets come with a two-week trial 
period. Shelter hours are Monday- 
Friday 4-5 p.m. and Supday 3*5 
p.m. 267-7832. ^

At other homes:
Come look at the Animal Shelter 

fur many beautiful and adoptable 
dogs and cats, 3-4 p.m. Across the 
street from old Cameo homes loca
tion, or call 264-2550 and ask for 
Animal Control.

Free, orange tabby male cats, one 
year old. 263-8813.

Free, black puppies, half golden 
retriever, call 264-5124 or 267- 
7263.

Free Blue Heeler pups, six months 
old, females, go by 1402 Dixie to
see.

High-intensity training safe for fit elderly

By The Associated Press

GAINESVILLE, Ha. -  High-inten
sity training does not endanger 
blood vessels supplying the heart in 
older athletes, but muscle mass 
declines without regular workouts, a 
two-decade study concluded.

“We were being asked, 'Is it safe 
for a 70-year-old person to do a 
100-yard dash or run a marathon?’ 
Twenty years ago, we didn’t know 
the answ ers," said Dr. Michael 
Pollock, cardiology professor and 
director of the University of Horida’s 
Center for Exerdse Science.

The study began in 1971 using 25

runners ranging in age from 40 to 
76 at a National Masters track-and- 
field meet in California. Some devel
oped age-related ailments, such as 
arthritis, but few showed signs of 
cardiovascular disease.

Dr. Jack Wihnore, a professor of 
kinesiology at the University o f 
Texas at Austin, stressed the impor
tance of the findings.

“ While aging can’t be prevented, 
maintaining an active lifestyle can 
greatly slow the aging process and 
provide some protection against dis- 
ease$ like heart disease, hyperten
sion, adult-onset diabetes and obesi
ty,”  he said.

BREAKFAST

MONDAY - Glazed donuL cereal: oranp 
wedge; whole or low-tat milk.

TUKDAY - Pancake; aynip and butter; 
aauaage patty, apple Juice-, whole or low-lat 
milk.

WEDNESDAY - Apple cinnamon muRIn; 
cereal; grape Juke; whole or kw-fat milk.

THURSDAY - Pancake and aausage'-on-a- 
stick; apple wedge; whole or kw-(kt milk.

FRIDAY - Honey bun; cereal; fruit punch, 
whole or kw-fat milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY - Steak lingers, gravy or barbe

cue wlenera; whipped potatoes; English 
peas; hot rolls; chilled pink applesauce; 
whole or low-Eat milk.

TUESDAY - Lasagna casserok or char- 
broiled meatballs; creamed new whole 
potatoes; spinach; carrot sticks-, hot rolls; 
coconut pudding; whok or kw-fat milk.

WEDNESDAY - Burrito or meat loaf; 
fluffy steamed rice; cut green beans; 
coleslaw; hot rolls; peach cobbler, whok or 
low-fat milk.

THURSDAY - Turkey and noodles or 
baked ham: com; blackeyed peas-, hot rolls: 
fhilt gelatin with whipped topping; whole 
or kw-fat milk.

FRIDAY - Hamburger or tuna salad; 
French fries, catsup-, pinto beans-, lettuce 
and tomato salad; cornbread; butter cook
ie-. whok or kw-fat milk.

FORSAN SCHOOLS BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Appk fritter-. Juice and milk.
TUESDAY - Eggs; tater tots; biscuits; 

Juice and milk.
WEDNESDAY - Breakfast burrito; Juice 

and milk.
THURSDAY - Doughnuts, Juice and milk.
FRIDAY - Cereal; toast; Juice and milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY - Ravioli: preen beans; salad: 

cheese wedge-, dnoamoa rolls; applesauoe
and milk.

TUESDAY - German sausage; pinto 
beans; potato salad; sliced bread; peaches 
and ntllk.

WEDNESDAY - Chicken sandwich; 
Frltos; salad; cookies and pineapple and 
milk.

THURSDAY - Bean chalupa-, com; salad; 
appk cobbler and milk.

FRIDAY - FaJItas; ranch style beans; 
salad and cheese; taco sauce; pears and 
milk.

ELBOW SCHOOLS BREAKFAST
MONDAY - Breakfast pizza; Juice and 

milk.
TUESDAY - Hash browns; biscuits-. Juke 

and milk. <r
WEDNESDAY - Sausage and pancake on 

stkk; Juice and milk.
THURSDAY - Biscuits; sausage; Juice and 

milk.
FRIDAY - Flap Jacks; ..ausage; Juice and 

milk.

LUNCH
MONDAY - Chicken strips; broccoli and 

cheese; scalloped potatoes; fruit; hot rolls 
and milk.

TUESDAY - Te.xas chill; Tex-Mex beans; 
salad; fruit; crackers and milk.

WEDNESDAY - Longhorn braised beef; 
mashed potatoes-, string beans-, fruit; hot 
rolls and milk.

THURSDAY - Buckaroo stew; topez com-, 
bluebonnet salad-. Alamo cornbread; 
howdy-pardner milk.

FRIDAY - Pecos river Osh; potato soup; 
mixed veggies; fruit and milk.

Club teaches gun use
By MICHAEL KELSEY
Howard County Extension Agent

Gun control has received a great 
deal of attention from the media in 
the last several months. Politicians 
have debated the issue for several 
years. The Brady Bill, which impos
es a waiting period for the purchase 
of guns, has recently been enacted. 
You can’t watch the six o’clock 
news without hearing of a drive-by
shooting or a murder by gunsliot.

With all the negative pidilicity con
cerning guns and gun control, one 
miglit wonder if any good can come 
from the use of a gun. Texas 4-11 
has found a positive method of gun 
control and education through the 
4-H shooting sports program.

The Howard County Shooting 
Sports Club has long been an active 
project interest within our county 
and state 4-11 program. The club 
boasts a membership of about 30 
with active participants from every 
community within Howard County.

Mike Hull has been the primary 
drivitt8 foripe of ta ^ o r^ ip  behind 
tlie many volunto^ leaders involved 
in the program. Many leaders and 
parents have been involved in mak
ing the program very successful 
over the past several years. The suc
cess of the program includes many 
individual, two-man and three-man

district and state winners in both 
trap and skeet sliooting.

Many questions have been asked 
concerning the purpose and objec
tives of a shooting sports program. 
Wliy would anyone let a child han
dle a gun? These and many other 
questions have been directed at the 
leaders and organizers of gun dubs. 
Their is certainly a competitive edge 
to participating in a shooting event 
but the main purpose o f the pro
gram is education.
Parents and leaders provide a con
trolled environment where young 
people can learn how to handle, 
load, fire and maintain a gun. This 
not only teaches responsibility and 
self-confidence in gun control but it 
is valuable time that families can 
spend together. Moms, dads, sons 
and daughters aH participate in the 
program. Many families plan their 
vacation time around the state 
shoot, wliich will be in San Antonio 
tliis year.

Special thanks is expressed to all 
the parents, leaders and volunteers 
that spattd.m<MW, fXW^AQPns and 
Saturdays leaching young people the 
importance of gun safety and con
trol. Also, thanks to all the support
ers of our county and district shoot. 
And finally, good luck to all our 
Howard County 4-H Shooting Sports 
Club members.
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Weddings, engagements, anniversaries -- Wednesday 
at noon. Complete on Herald form, available at the 
office, 710 Scurry. Out-of-towners call (915)263-7331 
for mailed form.
Military. Stork club. This-n-that. Who*s who - 
Thursday at noon. Call Janet Ausbury at 263-7331, 
ext. 112, for information.
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D«an's Honor Roll: David Alan
Buchanan, aopbomoro. aaicultural 

\» Edmonds,

B if Spring High School student 
V isv^ath  Subbanunan was select
ed by The National Merit 

' Scholarship Program as a merit 
scholarship IlnalisL 
NMSC wiU begin mailing scholar

ship offers to v^ners at their home 
addresses and also will notify their 
principals.

Business: Robert DiZane 
ffedunan, mechanical engineering; 
Brandy R- Taylor, senktt, marketing. 
Distinguished Students: George

Spring, qpent the month of January 
learning the ropes o f comedy in

*Im agineAction,* one o f Austin 
CoBege's many January Term pro
grams.

Robert Anchews, Jr., senior, history;
ior, Uol-Kimberly Donise Locke, senior, 

ogy; Timothy Wayne McQueary, 
senior, dvil engineering.

At the conclusion of the course, 
the students entertained their fellow 
coHegiates with a two-hour program 
filled with comedic skits, stand-up 
routines and one-liners.

COLLEGE STATION -  Texas A&M 
University has named its honor stu
dents for the 1993 fall semester, 
recognizing several thousand stu
dents for outstanding academic per
formance.

The Dean's Honor Roll recognizes 
students who have maintained at 
least a 3.75 CTade point ratio (GPR) 
out of a possible 4.0 during the most 
recent grading period. A  second 
designation. Distinguished Student, 
recognizes students who earned a 
3.25 to 3.74 CPa

COLLEGE STATION-Diplomas 
were awarded to more than 3,300 
Texas A&M University graduates- 
during December commencement 
ceremonies. Among those receiving 
degrees were Big Spring resident 
Scott David Farris, bachelor o f sci
ence. industrial distribution.

University Honors signifies that a 
ted 36 Istudent has completed 36 hours of 

honors course credit witiun specific 
areas of the university's honors pro
gram.

Among those recognized were:

ALPINE-Sul Ross State University 
named 341 undergraduate students 
to its 1993 fall semester Dean's List. 
Big Spring student Jody Leggett, 
who had a 3.6 grade point average, 
was on the list. Undergraduate stu
dents who are enrolled for 12 or 
more semester hours and maintain 
a grade point average of 3.3 or bet
ter are eligible for the honor list. 
Graduate hours are not included.

SHERMAN - Lynn Moody, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Moody of Big

LEVELLAND - Jeremy Edens from 
Big Spring has been named to the 
Dean's Honor List for the fall 1993 
semester at South Plains Colley.

Students named to the President's 
Honor List must maintain a straight 
A  or 4.0 grade point average while 
carrying a minimum full-time load of 
12 semester hours.

Students named to the Dean's 
Honor List must maintain a mini
mum 3.25 GPA while carrying at 
least 12 semester hours.

Now that's a mouthful
Third and fourth gradara from South Boston's S t Brigid school pratsnd to gat aatan by an inflatabla 
dinosaur at tha World Trada Cantar in Boston Monday, Fab. 14. Tha dinosaur balloon Is bound for Tainan, 
Taiwan, as part of a travaling 'World of Dinosaurs' show producad by tha World Trada Cantar.

God may have different plan for diildless couples
DFAR DR. GRAHAM: Do you have 

any advice for chU(Bess couples? We 
have been to doctor after doctor, but 
nothing seems to work. It is very 
painful to watch others having fun 
with their children. Why has God 
allowed this disappointment? — 
Mrs. M.P.

DFAR MRS. M.P.: One of the hard
est things in life is to learn to accept 
life 's disappointments as part of 
God's perfect plan for our lives, 
faistoad of resenting them or assum
ing that somehow God has made a 
mistake or doesn't love us. The 
Apostle Paul eould say. "1 have 
learned to be content whatever the 
circumstances”  (Philippians 4:11) — 
hut note that it was something he 

,,had to learn, for it doesn't come nat
urally. It comes only as we focus on 
God's love for us and learn that His

life's greatest relationship — our 
relationship with Him through Christ

He says that we are “ adopted as 
Christ''bis sons through Jesus 

(Ephesians 1:5). Don't think of an 
adopted child as a second-best or 
second-class child.

B illy  QtmIm uh

way is always best.
I wouldn't discourage vou from 

continuing to seek medical help. At 
the same time, however, realize that 
God may have another path for you, 
such as adoption. Every year tens of 
thousands of children are welcomed 
into homes where they wOl experi
ence love and security — things they 
would never receive otherwise. It's 
interesting that when God describes

Or again, I have known some 
childless couples who expressed 
their love for children by helping 
many children and encouraging 
them through their church or 
through a community program. I 
think of one (Mdless couple in our 
area wlio actually touched the lives 
(d hundreds of children for Christ
th ro i^  their love. When God closes 

le d w  Hone door n only means He is open
ing another one for us, i f  we are 
patient and w illing to accept His 
w fll.
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Jeans For Your Feet

County Comwiwiom i

PRECIIfCT2
*iwmtttowortcforyou.‘

*CofiMivnllun *HnrdiMNMng

Details borrowed from your favorite jeans! 
Pre-washed twill fabric, contrast stitching, back 
tabs and rivets add up to as casual shoe that takes 
jeans to the limit.

W OOD'S FAMILY SHOPS
I \ S I 1 2 0 ( ( ) l  O K  \ I ) ( K  I I  V 72S SiiliK

LEVELLAND • Jason LsGrande of 
Big a rnsmbw of the Sooth 
nains CoOegs forensics team, cap
tured first (Macs along with a part
ner in duet acting at the recent 
Texas Junior College Speech and 
Theatre Association’s state chanqd- 
onships in San Antonio.

Foondati<m, Inc. was established in 
1976 to provide scholarships for 
area high school and college stu
dents in order for them to renudn in 
the Permian Basin to continue their 
educatioo.

ABILENE - Hardin-Simmons 
University conferred 98 degrees at 
the commencement exercises for the 
December 1993 graduation. Richard 
LeFevre o f Big Spring graduated 
with a bachelor of science from the 
College o f Arts and Sciences.

He received superior ratings for 
his ciddng from "Kfidnight C o u ^ .” 
More than 500 competitors from 21 
colleges statewide participated in 
the state event A  group improvisa
tion team also featuring Le Grande 
finished in fourth place. The team is 
also judging high school speech 
tournaments.

IVACO - Gaddum Pavan Reddy Sr. 
w u  among 869 students named to 
An Dean's Academic Honor List for 
t p  fall 1993 semester at Baylor 
University.

To be named to the Dean's List a 
student must be an under^aduate 
with a minimum grade-point aver
age o f 3.7 and be ennoUed in a mini
mum of 15 semester hours (includ
ing 14 semester hours of academic 
courses).

Four-year scholarships totaling 
$10,000 have been awarded to live 
outstanding Howard County resi
dents. Honorees who will attend 
Howard College, Midland College, 
New Mexico Jr. College, Odessa 
College, Western Texas O^ege and 
The University o f Texas o f th e ' 
Permian Basin are Forsan High 
School senior Jenny M. Conaway; 
Coahoma High School seniors S. 
Angela Crippen, W. Edward Dunn 
and Brandi R. Gressett and Big 
Spring High School senior 
Christpher B. Smith.

Local sp<Misors include Fina Oil & 
Chemical Company and Western 
Container Corp.

early college 
a d m is s io n s  
program at the 
University o f 
North Texas 
that gives gift
ed students a 
chance to com
plete their first 
two years o f 
co llege while 
ei ■ 
school 
ma.

earning a high 
school diplo-

VASANAWALA

As an academy student, 
Vasanawala, the daughter of Kokila 
and Shreenivas Vasanawala Big 
Spring, will live in a UNT residence 
hall and take regular UNT classes 
taught by fu ll-tim e faculty. She 
should be ready for her junior year
of coU e« when she graduates from 
the academy in 19%.

Ami Vasanawala, a sophomore at 
Big Spring High School, has been 
selected to attend the Texas 
Academy o f Mathematics and 
Science beginning this fall.

The Permian Honor Scholarship
The academy, created by the 

Texas Leg^loture in 1987, is an

GEORGETOWN - Elizabeth L. 
Corson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward E. CorsOn of Big Spring was 
among 293 Southwestern University 
students named to the 1993 Fall 
Distinction List for academic excel
lence.

To be selected, students must have 
at least a 3.6 grade point average on 
a 4.0 point scale and be in good 
standing with the university.

VA presents Golden Age Games for aging vets
UVINGWfTH CANCER

The Cancer Support Group meets 
the first Thursday of each month at 
the Big Spring VA Medical Center 
(VAMC). On ‘biursday, March 3, 
1994,'cancer patients and their fam
ilies met to d i^ s s  what it is like Uv- 
ing with cancer.

For additional information, you 
may contact Beverly Rice, VAMC 
Tumor Registrar at 915-263-7361, 
extension 7077.

Pat Atkins

letes compete according to their 
itni]

WELCOME NEW EMPLOYEES 
Pat Seeds, LVN, and Gloria Julian, 

Staff Nurse, Nursing Service recently 
joined the medical center staff. A 
special welcome to Pat and Gloria!

ability, within open and ^eelcha ir 
DIVISIONS AND AGE GROUPS: 55- 
59. 60-64, 65-69, 70-74, 75-79, 80 
and older.

ing their social, emotional and psy
chological well being.

The deadline for registration for 
the National Veterans Golden Age 
Games is March 28. 1994. 
Registration forms may be obtained 
by writing or calling Annette Looby; 
1994 NVCAG Registration 
Committee; Edward Hines Jr., 
Veterans Affairs Hospital. P.O. Box 
5000, Hines. lU. 60141-5000, or call 
(708) 343-7200, ext. 4998.

VA ANNOUNCES 1994 NATIONAL 
VETERANS GOLDEN AGE GAMES 

More than 300 veterans are 
expected to register for the Eighth 
Najtional Veterans Golden Age 
Games (NVGAG), cosponsored by the 
Department of Veterans Affairs (VA) 
and the Veterans of Foreign Wars 
(VFW). The games will be on the 
campus o f Illinois Benedictine 
College in Lisle. June 6-11,1994.

Participants are all U.S. military 
velersns, 55 ,or oW<|f;. cu i;rcnt^ 
r e K s iY ln g  I g p A i r e ^ ^ ^ U t p a l j A I U .  
care at a VA f^'i^ty. ,

Hosted by the vA  Mddical Cenifof 
in Hines, lU., the aimual event is a 
multi-event recreational sports meet 
including competition in swimming, 
bicycling, horseshoes, bowling, cro
quet, and a pentathlon (softball hit,

50-yard racehvalk, discus, shot put, 
and basketball free throw). The ath-

VA has long been recognized %s a 
leader in developing innovative pro
grams to meet the special health 
care needs of the elderly.

The Golden Age Games demon
strate one way VA is facing the chal
lenge of meeting the growing needs 
of a rapidly aging veteran popula
tion. The niunber of Americans age 
65 and older is expected to increase 
from 31 jnillion in 1990 to nearly 59 
million in 2025, as the baby boom 
generation ages.

VA, however, has been faced with 
the greying o f the veteran popula
tion for some time. Today, some 7 
milHon'veterans are<age 65 and 
oldev:‘By't999,'the riunmbofdf veter
ans age 65 and older will peak at 9 
million and represent 37 percent of 
tlie total veteran population.

Planners for the annual event 
believe that participation in sports 
and competitive involvement enrich
es in aging veteran’s life not only by 
the physical benefits derived from 
health activity, but also by enhanc-

QUESTIONS OFTEN ASKED 
The following questions are often 

asked by veterans:
Q. Do all veterans qualify for a 

Department of Veterans Affairs (VA) 
pension?

A. No. VA pension benefits are 
paid to wartime veterans who are 
totally and permanently disabled 
from circumstances unrelated to 
their military service and who are in 
financial need. Needy survivors of 
wartime veterans may also be eligi
ble for pension benefits. Veterans 
and dependents with questions 
about eligibility for pension benefits 
should contact their local VA office 
by calling 1-800-827-1000.

Q. A.'̂ e veterans of World War II 
autoifiatically digible for VA p<msion 
benefits at age 65? *

A. No. An other pension require
ments must be met. These include 
honorable wartime service, perma
nent and total disability and income 
and net worth limitations.

Pat Atkins is the public affairs offi
cer and patient representative at the 
Big Spring VA Medical Center. She 
can be contacted at (915)264-4839.

Prepositions made for man, not vice versa
By LYDEL SIMS
Scripps Howard News Service

SIR: Is it reaUy correct to say “ I 
don't think he’s home.”  or “ I don’t 
think they want to go.'7  Isn’t it cor
rect instead to say “ I think be isn’t 
home.”  or ” I think they don't want 
to go.” ? After all, the point o f the 
comment is not what you don't 
think, but what you think isn’t so. 
Isn’t that so? — Sharon R.

A: But that's like arguing that you 
mustn’t say " I  don^t like to eat 
yams.”  because it begins " I  don’t 
like to cat ... ”  Come on, now. Our 
language is more versatile than that.

SIR: if you want a good example of 
throwing bad prepositions after 
good ones, consider "sign off on.”  
What earthly sense does that make? 
I say let’s root it out of the language. 
— John S.

A: Hold on there, for Pete's sake. 
Do you agree that (a) “ Sign”  means 
one thing, (b ) "S ign o ff”  moans 
another thing, and (c) “Sign off on” 
means yet another? Of course you 
do. To sign off on a document means 
to approve it, in writing, and pass it 
on. So what if it’s an informal way of 
putting the thing? Prepositions were

.made for man, not man for preposi
tions.

SIR: Recently I copied a yeast 
dough recipe, and the directions said 
to “ let the dough rise.”  What is tlie 
d ifference between " r is e ”  and 
“ raise” ? I asked an English teacher 
at our high school, and he didn't 
know either. — Geri T.

A: To raise means to cause to ri.<H>; 
if you elevate the container holding 
the dough, you are raising it. If tlie 
dough starts expanding all by itself, 
thanks to the yeast, it is rising. But 
that's the trouble with men who 
teach English: few o f them know 
anything about making yeast dough, 
the jerks.

SIR: How does a person detennine 
whether to say " If I was ... ”  or “ If I 
w ere....” ? — Robert K.

A: When you say " I f  I were ... 
you’re using the subjunctive mood. 
That’s chiefly in cases where the 
condition in the "iT ' clause Is con
trary to fact or highly unlikely if I 
were king of Ireland, for example. 
But be patient for a few years, and 
you’ll probably see the end of the 
subjunctive except in very rare 
cases. And won't that be greatl

U btoD Y ASKS FOR IT 
Help STOP Sexual Assaults

Call 263-3312
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Peace, man
A Yakima man and his two children made the most of the snow that blanketed ceidral Washington last week by sculpting a snow hand making a peace 
sign. Doug Daniel and his kids, Aaron and Rachael, spent about three hours completing the sculpture Sunday night, and it was the talk of the neighbor
hood Monday morning. But by late Monday, it had meltad to a frail skeMoit

Writing school not for the faint of heart or head

B ig  S p r in g  H e r a l d , P a g e  B 5

PBMI exhibit on dispiay at museum

By The Associated Press

EDITOR'S NOTE — They come to 
sharpen their literary skilb in an 
intense program that has produced 
the likes of humorists RusseU Baker 
and P.J. O’Rourke and novelists 
Louise Erdrich and Anne Beattie. 
But the Writing Seminars program 
at Johns Hofddns University can be 
painful for those sensitive to criti
cism.  ̂ i.

B^TIMORE ' —  Ob a rainy after
noon at Johns Hopkins University, 
novelist Robert Stone sits at the 
head of the classroom, rubbing his 
white beard as he listens to his 
undergraduate students critique 
their short stories.

One of the stories draws especially' 
sharp criticism  in this class o f 
wannabe writers. It’s the tale of a 
respected rabbi’s wife who was a 
prostitute in her spare time.

The story, comments one student, 
is “ messy.”

"I didn’t feel it was that original,”  
adds another.

The student-author, listening, 
looks uncomfortable.

Then it’s Stone’s turn. He doesn't 
think much of the story either, criti
cizing its “ extremely uneven tone." 
But he also takes his student-critics 
to task for confusing.the moral qual
ities o f the characters with the 
story’s literary virtues.

"The fact that the characters are 
morally unworthy doesn’t indict the 
stmy they are in. That’s a false criti
cism ,”  says Stone, winner o f a 
National B ^  Award and author of 
five novels, including his latest, the 
critically acclaimed “ Outerbridge 
Reach.”

The 28 graduate students and 120 
undergraduates in the W riting 
Seminars program at Johns Hopkins

University have come to sharpen 
their literary skills in a program in 
which the likes of humorists Russell 
Baker and P.J. O’Rourke and novel
ists Louise Erdrich and Anne Beattie 
were students.

The $17,900 tuition is considered 
the least onerous requirement in a 
year of intense, often savage, criti
cism.

The students enrolled in the writ
ing school ta refine their art under n 
Stone and novelist John Barth.'him* 
self a graduate o f the schod. Iliey 
have come with big dreams of mak
ing it big in the literary world.

Carla Du Free, v4io enrolled in the 
graduate seminar in September, has 
already achieved one of her dreams 
hy selling her first short story. 
“ Believe,”  the tale of an unmarri^ 
woman who decides to have a child 
on her own, will he part of anthology 
published hy Viking Penguin.

Ms. Du Free, 36, gives Stone’s 
classroom critique of an early ver
sion of her story much of the credit 
for its sale.

“ He was very effective in drawing 
out the wealth of a story, as well as 
a lot o f imperfections,”  she says. 
“The way he criticized my story ... I 
went home and rewrote it in a way 
that 1 liked — that I was satisfied 
with. That was the first time that 
criticism like that has helped me 
with a work of fiction.”

The Hopkins writing school was 
founded in 1947, making it the sec
ond-oldest in the nation. It is consid
ered on a par with such writing pro
grams as those at the University of 
Iowa, Stanford and Columbia and 
attracts nearly 10 applicants for 
each available dot.

While Hopkins offers much- 
praised worlbhops in poetry, film 
writing, playwriting and journalism.

the school’s reputation isjarge^y 
based on its fiction program and a 
faculty that also includes Stephen 
Dixon, Madison Smartt Bell and 
Jean McGarry.

A new diapter for the fiction pro
gram began with the arrival last 
spring of Stone and the semiretire
ment of Barth, who has taught at the 
school for the past 20 years.

Stone’s arrival was met with 
’ ’unbridled enthusiasm”  Iw other 
faculty membetlii 'says Tristan 
DqvteSt a dtort story wriW  and lec
turer in the program.

“ Here’s a writer who is absolutely 
at the top of his powers as an artist 
and as a spokesman for literature. 
He offers a good realistic reading of 
a student’s work, vriiile providing a 
model of literary artistry.”

Stone did come in for some criti-„ 
cism last spring. Many students 
complained he seemed unprepared 
for class and often missed appoint
ments.

Stone dismisses some of the stu
dent grumUing; “ I think there were 
writers who were disappointed that 
I didn’t like their work more.”  But 
he acknowledges he did miss a few 
appointments.

Susie Gray, a 20-year-old junior 
from Buffalo, N.Y., says she was 
more than satisfied hy Stone’s per
formance.

“ He’s had a lot of incredible sug
gestions,” she says. “ I’m a big fan.” u

Barth is scaling back his role iu 
the program to one graduate fiction 
seminar each spring.

A National Book Award winner 
and author o f ’ ’The Sot Weed 
Factor”  and ‘The Tidewater Tales,”  
Barth ei\joys a reputation among his 
students as a consummate writing 
coach who takes the time to read 
and re-read student manuscripts

and prepare extensive suggestions.
“Jack is possibly the greatest sem

inar leader ever,”  Davies says.
Barth and Stone have very differ

ent literary styles but similar 
philosophies in coaching young writ
ers.

“ You can’t teach people directly to 
w rite ,”  Stone says. "You  can 
instruct students in structure. ... 
There’s nothing wrong with that.

“ 1 try to respond to w h il the stu
dents want. Some of them want <fif- 
ferent things. Some want encourage
ment and that’s ail. Others want 
blunt criticism.”

Stone also says he will help an 
especially promising student make 
contact with an agent or publisher.

Barth says, “ What we do is afford 
students serious professional atten
tion. ... We afford them a more-or- 
less experienced coach at the end of 
the table.”

The two novelists also agree that 
part o f their role, especially for 
younger students, is to instill an 
appreciation for literature as art.

Barth and Stone also react simi
larly to criticism of writing schools in 
general. Some critics contend such 
schools are too insular and stifle 
originality. In a 1989 essay in 
Harper’s magazine, Tom Wolfe 
argued that college writing schools 
help promote an intensely personal 
literature that ignores the larger 
world and its problems.

” 1 don’t respond to that at all,”  
Stone says. ” Our students are the 
same people who’ve always written 
books. It’s not the case that the 
world is out there and w e ’re in 
here.”

Barth, who,was singled out for 
criticism  in W olfe ’s essay, says 
Wolfe’s argument was interesting 
but ineptly made.

Cold keeps synip off the tables
Th « AssooiatBd P r »M

SPRINGFIELD. Mass. -  No pru
dent New Englander would put 
much stock in the sight o f a few 
chilly robins that probably got blown 
off course during the last bU ^rd .

The only sure sign o f spring up 
here is the rattle of buckets and the 
sweet smdi of maple sap do the boil.

But January passed without a 
thaw. February has given way to 
-March and more snow. And New 
England’s maple syrup country is 
sflenL

‘ Th is  winter has been a night
mare,”  said Tom McCrumm, presi
dent o f the Massachusetts Maple 
Producers Association. ” 1 stopped 
looking at the thermometer beMuse 
it always read 10 below and you 
can’t get out into the woods even on 
snow ritoes.”

Sugarers need temperatures 
above freezing in the daytime to get 
the sap flovnng in the trees and 
below freezing at night to keep the 
maples (W>m budding.

1 ^  year, cold and a string of late

Eing storms kept the mapiM from 
whig until Apifr 1.

Then it warmed up fast and the 
season, which normally stretches 
over a month or so. was over in little 
more than a week-long gush that 
kept sugarers on the run fr m  Maine 
to Connecticut.

’ ’ Short and sw eet,”  said 
McCrumm. “ But I don’t want to go 
through that ever again.’’

This year, the closest McCrunun 
has come to sugaring is loading his 
taps and tubing into the back of his 
truck.

” A woman came up to me and 
said she was just giad to see me out 
with my tankis and tubing, because 
that meant that spring would really 
come some day,”  he said.

It’s the same in Connecticut.
’Th e sap isn’t running. I haven’t 

tapped a tree yet,”  said Alvin Warn
er, owner o f Shultz Farm in Ham
den, Conn. Southern New England 
sugarers are usually collecting sap 
by mid-February.

In Maine, it’s still too early to even 
think about firing.
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By ANGIE WAY
Heritage Museum Curator_________

A new temporary exhibit is now 
available for your viewing at .the 
Heritage Museum. The first, on dis
play until the end of April, is the 
anniversary exhibit of the Permian 
Basin Museum Institute, or PBMI.

Twenty-five members o f PBMI 
from El Paso to Albany have loaned 
two items each from their collec
tions to be a part of this display. The 
following list includes some of what 
is now at the Heritage Museum, 
beginning with the area art muse
ums.

From the Old Jail Art Center at 
Albany comes the "Drawing of 
Young Boy* by John Heliker. The 
“Arno-Florence Italy,* a watercolor 
by Frank. Gervase, is loaned by the 
Art Institute for the Permian Basin. 
The Museum of the Southwest pro
vided the seri^aph *Dog Soldier 
Dancer* by W o^y  Cruinbo and the 
Frederic Remington bronze,*The 
Sergeant.*

If you like bronzes you will espe
cially enjoy the piece *Niglit Sounds* 
by Eddie Dixon. Coming from the 
Fort Concho National Historical 
Landmark, the bronze shows a 
Buffalo Soldier poised alertly with 
gun drawn. Also from San Angelo is 
the loan of the bronze “Ecstatis,* 
coming from the San Angelo 
Museum of Fine Art.

History museums are also well 
represented. From the Scurry 
County Museum comes the child’s 
toy washing machine and the pin- 
wheel quilt. The wa.shing macliine is 
a miniature o f a wooden hand- 
cranked model.

From the collection of the Earnest 
and Dorothy Barrow Foundation 
Museum in Eola comes a nice coUec- 
ti(m of Indian artifacts and p o l le d  
minerals. Tho artifacts feature sev
eral points from the Concho River 
area.

The Fort Bliss museums always 
"shell* out the most unique of items. 
In this case they include a metal 
fragment from an Iraqi Scud missile; 
a shell jacket from the Regiment o f 
Mounted Riflemen with saber belt; a 
shoulder patch from the Third 
Armored Cavalry Regiment and the 
crossed rifles infantry insignia of the 
1870’s.

From the American A irpow er 
Heritage Museum (Confederate Air 
Force) in Midland comes the sum
mer flying helmet with headset in 
the style introduced^in 1943 for both 
Army and Navy Aviators. They also 
have sent the Astro-Compass MKil. 
It was used on aircraft primarily as 
a means of obtaining direction from 
the sun and otlier heavenly bodies.

My two favorite items, besides the 
two from the Heritage Museum, are 
the oil field hard hat and the oil field 
lunch pail. Both are from the collec
tion of the Pennian Basin Petroleum 
Museum in Midland.

I have listed only about half of the 
items available for viewing in this 
exhibit. And, if you are wondering 
what two items were loaned by the 
I leritage Museum of Big Spring then 
your curiosity is aliout to be rewani- 
ed. We loaned a Bible which was 
kept in the hip pocket o f John 
Birdwell and the corkscrew/shaving 
brusli/can opener o f the Seventh 
Earl of Aylesford.

Dying teen stalled on wish
The Associated Press

CHICAGO — A dying teen-ager’s 
final wish to see his father was 
stalled after prison authorities 
balked at allowing the convicted 
drug dealer to travel from Wisconsin 
to Ciiicago. the family’s lawyer said. 

Starlight Foundation, a private 
group that fulfills the wishes of seri
ously ill children, said it is trying to 
raise the money needed to transport

Salvador Guzman and his prison 
guards to Chicago to see his 1 ̂ year- 
old son, David Stenner.

Guzman’s leukemia-stricken son is 
too ill to travel to Wisconsin, and 
authorities at the federal prison in 
Oxford, Wis., say transporting Guz
man would be costly and a security 
risk. —

’ ’This is without a doubt, the 
toughest wish we’ve ever granted,”  
said Starlight’s director, Pamela 
Smith.
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Minnesota mall a Texas^slzed adventure
S unday, M arch  6r 1994

The Mall o f Am erica in 
Bloomington, Minnesota is three 
times the size o f the Galleria in 
Dallas. It has, among other things.
an amusement park called Camp 

X) p e o ^ .
It seems appropriate that Camp

Snoopy that employs 1,0001

Snoopy should be in the Mall o f 
America, since Snoopy’s creator, 
Charles Schulz, nails from 
Minnesota. Camp Snoopy is the 
largest indoor theme park in 
A rn ica .

On its seven acres are 23 rides 
and attractions, seven shops, three 
theaters and 14 places to eat.

You realize Just how big the mall 
is when you hear someone inside the 
mall asking fdr' directions to Camp 
Snoopy.

Tumbleweed Smith

at the mao annually. Passoi^rs are 
I ,  shogiven a briefing, shopping bag and 

directory. Touriks Ihm  as far away 
as Japan make chartered flights to
the maU (in Juan, Snoopy is more

■ ■ iMidpopular than Mldcey Mouse).
the maU has thousands of people 

.................................8. Th(

The mall also has a four-stor; 
I.EG0 store, mad^from giant LEGt 
bricks. The movie theater in the

10
mall has fourteen screens. The 
imtertainment district has restau
rants, niglit clubs, sports bars and 
llanct Hollywood, a space-age place 
icaturing fantasy electronic gaiiMS.

The four anchor stores in MOA are 
nioomingdale’s, Macy's, Nordstrom 
and Sears, each having roughly 
about a quarter million square feet 
of floor space.

More than 6,000 tour buses arrive

V o ic e  m a i l  c a n  s e n d  

t h e  w r o n g  m e s s a g e

By UNDA G. MELE 
Thomson News Service

Your telephone — voice, answer
ing machine or voice mail — record
ing could be sending the wrong mes
sage to callers, says sdf-proclaimod 
telelephone tutor and voice-m ail 
coach Val Chevron.

“ In today’s business environment, 
the impression you make on the 
telephone creates an bnage that can 
be positive — or negative,’ ’ Chevron 
said.

The increased use o f answering 
machines, voice mail, conference 
calls, cellular phones and call wait
ing have created a communications 
ni^tmare for many people who are 
uncomfortable or unschoded in the 
professional use o f such business 
tools, Chevron said.

Qicvron, an authority on listening 
and communications, has trained 
thousap^l .of.itrfifcssioi] 
ness
years to KF come more e ffed lve  
communicators.

His newest booklet, “ 70 Tips For

Qu/clt tips for 
recording a 
good message

-----When recording a voice-mail
message, speak at a normal conver- 
sationid rate.

-----Make your recorded greeting
brief, concise and upbeat.

----- improve your telephone voice
by listening to the voices of others 
that sound well.

-----When taking a message, write
down the information before return
ing the call.

-----^Avoid crutch words, such as
um or er.
-----^Avoid a tired-sounding greet

ing or one with background noi^. 
-Speak naturally, not mechani-

Im proving Your Telephone and
Voice Mail Communication,’ ’ gives 
practical advice that can be used 
immediately to improve telephone 
communication skills.

“ Most people are totally unaware
of how they sound on the phone,’ ’ 
Chevron said.

Many business people mistakenly 
think social phone skills can be car
ried into the business world. For 
example, many business people 
waste time by asking first-tim e 
callers “ How are you?”  A more 
appropriate and professional ques
tion would be “ How can I help 
you?”

‘Talking on the phone in a busi
ness situation has a protocol all its 
own,”  Chevron said.

With smaller staTTs, many compa-

industries, where most o f the job 
growth has been in recent decades, 
rely more heavUy on the telephone 
than most manufacturing firms.

Listening skills are as important 
as talking skills. Chevron said Many 
employees turn off customers with 
poor likening skills.

In addition, the company will have 
an irate — or at the very least, 
unsatisfied —  customer on its hands. 
“ Studies have shown that a person
who has a good experience with a 
company will toll three people while
one who has a bad experience will 
toll 11. So, phone skills can have a 
direct impact on a company's bot
tom line.”

nics must develop their image by 
how they deal with clients and cus
tomers on the phone. And service

Chevron said telephone and other 
related workplace skills are becom
ing increasingly important as tech- 
ntMogy allows companies to conduct 
more business without ever leaving 
their buildings.

Horm one m ay help insom niacs
By Tha Assoclatad Press A federal study has found that

NEW YORK— There ’s hope for 
insomniacs.

Medical researchers have found 
that a slow-release form of the hor
mone melatonin can prevent insom
nia in elderly people.

An Israeli study found that several 
men and women ages 68 to 80 who 
took melatonin had less trouble 
fa lling asleep and slept longer. 
Moreover, the time required to fall 
asleep was cut by more than half, 
and the patients said they experi
enced a more refreshing sleep.

Researchers also rraorted that' 
melatonin was also effective with
people suffering Jet lag and a sleep 
disorder known as ’^phase-delay 
sleep syndrome,”  in whidi travelers 
can't fall asleep until 4 or 5 a.m.

round til
about half the adiilts with diabetes 
in the United States are not getting 
yearly eye examinations that could 
help save them from a leading cause 
of blindness.

Diabetes, in fact, is the leading 
cause of blindness among pe(^le 25 
to 74 years old, with nearly ^ ,000  
people losing their sight each yeu* 
because o f the disease. Yet, it was 
found that only 49 percent of 2,400 
people with diabetes surveyed had 
reedvod dilated eye examinations in 
the year before they were ques
t io n ^

Diabetes causes retinopathy, 
which is damage to the light-sensi
tive retina area at the bade o f the 
eye. If caught early enough, therapy 
can riow it greatly.

A  fascinating fact from  the

Other than a little mom iM sleepi
ness, the drug produced few  dde 
effects during Uie three-week trial.

National Center for Health Statistics
recently;

Nearly 66 percent of Americans in

Researchers called the findings 
promising. However, they noted that 
the results were preUminary and the 
other Issues rem ain unsolved, 
induding the proper doses o f mela- 
tonfii.

T H I S  W E E K
FThO ^ E T H I N G  FOR E l ^ O N E  

A T A P R iaY (W T # O K g»
Mi'

Snoopy.
The mall has a lushty landscaped, 

state-of-the-art 18 hole miniature

fjlf course on Golf Mountain which 
as seven w aterfa lls  and two 

streams.

who walk the mall for exercise. The 
mall encourages this activity 
throu^ its *Mall Star” program.

The Mall o f /anerica is the largest 
fully enclosed retail and entertain
ment center in the United States. It 
has more than 400 stores. Its park
ing lot can accommodate nearly 
13,000 vehicles, with no parking 
space more than 300 foet from an 
entrance.

The mall is on the site o f 
Metropolitan Stadium where the 
Minnesota Twins baseball team and 
Vikings football team playod. To 
commemorate the site, the old home 
plate and a seat from the Mot have 
been permanently installed in Camp

The Mall is live times larger than 
Red Square. The forty acres o f gar
dens surroundlpg Buckingham 
Palace would fit inside Mall o f 
America. It has twice as much steri 
as the Eiffel Tower. It has nearly 
three miles of hallways. Forty per
cent of the 130,0<X) dally visitors are 
there u  tourists. The average length 
of stay is four hours.

The mall, opened in August o f 
1992, is a Joint venture o f Melvin 
Simon and Associates, Teachers’ 
Insurance and Annuity Assodation 
and Triple Five Coiporation. Melvin 
Simon, one o f the country’s larged 
developers and managers o f dio|^ 
ping centers, is leasing, managing 
and marketing the p r q j^

Nearly 12,0h0 Jobs have been cre
ated as a result d  the mall. And new 
things are on the horizon, including 
a 1.2 million-gallon walk-through 
aquariuni, Un^rwater World. Two 
m^jor on-site hotels with up to 1,000 
rooms are also on the drawing 
board, as are more stores.

Diet Coke ad outrages those easily offended
In the commercial, the women 

in the ollloe qiread the word, ” It’s 
time for the Diet Coke breaki’ ’ 
The women gather at the window, 
b  the street below a young con
struction worker strips o ff his 
sweaty T-shirt, leans back and 
takes a long swaOow from a can 
o f Diet Coke. He is seemingly 
unaware o f the hungry, wistnd 
w es that watch his every move. 
In e  women in the office confer. 
Tomorrow when it’s time for the 
Diet Coke break, they will gather 
again.

woricer’s employer, complaining 
about the diow of flesh. One com
plaint is all it would take. The
daily soft pom  D id  Coke break 
would be i

Chrittiiui Ferchalk

I no more. That’s the vvay 
the world works today. We live in 
a society of w d l-grea i^  squeaky 
hinges.

watching them work very, very, 
hard with their shirts off.

Of course, this was long ago. My
lalf-

-w mmm waw ww | • waa
indows, crank up the 
> in seard) o f himway 
I sites. In those nays it

bhr friend and I get a kick out of 
that commerdal. It reminds us of 

tour rowdy youth. Many moons 
(ago, one o f our favorite rites of 
spring was to Jump in the car, roll 
down the windows, crank up the 
^ 0  and go I 
construction i 
was common to see men on high
way crews working naked to the 
waist Cfose your eyes and visual
ize this picture: well uuscled, 
deeply tanned, sweaty, young 
men dressed only in work boots, 
bard hats, and faded Jeans. I f  
there was one thing my friend 
and I eqjoyod more than watching 
men woric very, very hard, it was

friend and I no longer ogie h« 
naked men. It’s not that we con
sider ourselves too old for that 
sort o f thing. Heaven forbid we 
should ever become that maturel 
The truth is. bare-<hested men no 
longw woric on the highways and 
byways o f America. There are 
rules now. Mon have to keep their 
shirts on. Some people com
plained about being exposed to 
thoM lovely strong badcs and gor
geous hairy chests, so the gentle
men have to keep all that good 
stuff under wraps. Bununert 

The Diet Coke commercial, cute 
thou^ it may be. is pure fantasy. * 
In reality, not all of the women in 
the office would gather at the 
window. At least one would be on 
the phone to the construction

There are times when I long for 
the old days, when people were 
more politically Incorrect and 
considerably less touchy. The hip
pies of yesteryear are long gone. 
The pretentious yuppies o f the 
1980s have been m ercifully 
stomped into extinction. So what 
are we left with? In the 90’s it’s 
the ’ ’Poopies’.’ who have taken
over the reins. Poopies is my 
acronym for Perpetually Offended
and Outraged Persons.

Poopies are everywhere. I 
knowl As a new^aper colunmist I 
hear from  them on a regular 
basis. Regardless of how innocent 
the subject I write about, there 
w ill be somebody, somewhere 
who feels I’ve personally kicked 
hor cage.

Considering these m^jor social 
ills which confront us. why do 
people become so offended and 
outraged about the small stuff?

the 75-84 age group reported that 
their health was excellei^ very good 
or good. Twenty-three percent were 
reported as fair, and omy 11 percent 
as poor. A  similar percentage o f 
Iboie over 85 alsa rated their health 
as excdlent, very good or good.
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Chilly breakfast
I plH

Hard to believe this was West Texas only one month ago. A horse nibbles at sprouts Of grata whHe n and Other horses wartder through the freaMy-
fallen snow Tuesday morning, Feb. 1, in San Angoio.
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Fast Track
To submit tm item to Fast IVadc. 
put it  in w rit in g  and m ail or 
d e livo r  it  to ns one w eek  In 
advance. MaH tot Pmt IVadc. 
Spring Herald. P. 0. Box 1431, 

Spring, IX  79721 or bring M 
by the o l l !^ ,  710 Seuri7 .

Jpn»$Jolm( Herald 
§iaffa§ reporter

K e l l i e  
Jones is the

JONES

newest addition 
to the Big 
Spring Herald 
editorial stalT. 
She joined the 
newsroom crew 
Tuesday. March 
1.

J o n e s  
worked at 

KOSA'TV in Odessa for about 18 
months before making the transition 
to newspaper reporting.

Kellie and her husnand, Keith, 
have lived in Big Spring since June 
of last year. Keith is a patrol ofllcer 
for the Bte Spring Police Department 
and has been employed Uiere ^ c e  
April 1993. Both Keith and Kellie 
hail from Lake Jackson, Texas.

Kellie graduated from Sam Hous
ton State University in May 1989 
with a degree in 
radioAelevision/nilm. After gradua
tion, she moved home and worked 
as a production assistant for Dow 
Chemical Company making safety 
and training videos before Joining 
KOSA from August 1990 to January 
1992.

The Joneses were married in Jan
uary 1992 and moved to Jack- 
son\^c, N.C., were he was stationed 
at New River Air Station as a Marine 
Corps m ilitary polieemanr They 
moved back to Odessa and she 
returned to work at KOSA. After 
Keith began working for the police 
department, they moved to Big 
Spring.

Kellie will mainly be req;>onsible 
for covering law enforcement, edu
cation and minority affairs stories 
for the Big Spring Herald.

Former Herald etaffer 
wln$ HeaMner award

’  F o rm er 
Big Spring Her
ald sta ffer 
Patrick Driscoll 
was among 
those honored 
recently with the 
announcement 
of 1993 Headlin
ers Foundation 

1 Charles E.
DRiSCOU. Journal
ism Award winners.

Driscoll, now a zone editor with 
the San Antonio Express-Nows, took 
the Headliners award in govern
mental affairs writing for newspa
pers with daily circulation of less 
than 25,000. .

In announcing the award. Head
liners Foundation officials cited 
Driscoll for analyzing on the impact 
o f legislation to deregulate rates 
c h a r ^  by intrastate truddng firms.

'A  ’

Business
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State Rap. David Counta, le ft , ' 
aceapts hla “ Friend o f Buainasa 
AwanT from Sia T«taa Chambar of 
Commaioa.

Vexaa Chaaiber 
honeraCeunta

state Rep. David Counts, D-Knox 
City, was recently presented with a 
“Friend of Business Award* from 
tte  Texas Quunber o f Connaerce.

The Chamber recognized Counts 
for “en cou ra^ g  job creation and 
economic growth by belpfag to enact 
lefislatioa ainied at bolsterftig the 
state’s business dtmate.

“A  peat deal o f credtt for the suc
cesses that the business community 
eqjoyed during the 1993 lerisUtive 
session goes to key leaders Uce Rep. 
Counts,' said BniM Gibson, Cham
ber president and CEO. “ David 
Counts was instrumental in making 
sure that th^ needs of the business 
community were so favorably repre
sented in the Texas Capkoi.*

Dob Line, ebafrman of the Texas 
Chamber’ s board, said, “These 
*Frieods of Business’ dd  a remark
able iob of keepiiw the pro^jobs and 
mo-business legiHatlon oa track. 
Because of them, our business cli
mate has been enhanced and our 
jeb-creeiing powers have been eni 
gized*

TV delivery: How it stacks up
' i r ' l l l  JONES

Loeglliiifislon promm- 
iMijf pfjtfdnrs will be 

worUng | « i ^  than ever.
this fa ir in ihtifn jraor
busineai.

By dia and of 1991̂  load 
television cnatomaft isSt 
;hiva four tfiflisraat

receive 
i dot t  I B ih e t t

ent choloee is, of course, the 
conveatloniY VHF "off-air* 
antonna.' .

“Newer” Innovations are 
the focus (rf* holder
ened competfUvanaas faS te 

;TV programming iedudif.-

Thsy'are cable televisio 
lha &hand satelfite disk and; 
a new form at for 1994 
called d irec t broadcast 
satalll»(HiVU-t«nd.

This new est format, 
direct-to-home satattite tele
vision serv ice ,: called 
DlrecTv, will be available 
from David PappaJobn at 

^QnaSt ElectTMilGS.

Qivttit has been 
as DlracTv fate’s authorized 
local dealer of the new sys
tem. whidk wQl be available 
in Big ^Hlag and naUonaily 
by late summer or early fall 

Touted as the  nation’s 
largest televisiod start*np..ln 
history. DBS prcunolMs » y  
their produa may equal Qte 
im pact the video-c8ssette>

tecorttor (VCR) had in | i i  
naerfaig a new era in homo' 
MevidpR eiriartBfaiiDent 

OlrecTv programming 
wifi be dmirnd natioiiwl  ̂
via a tfarew>|lece system 
mannfsetnrea ̂  Homson 
Consumer Etocfanmles and  ̂
sold under dke 8a(9s€on>o-" 
ration of Amerlcn iO l^ )  ̂
Jrand name. The eqidpi^t

Texas taiget 
for mortgage 
(Mmpany bid
Thu Annoeialnd Pi«M~

DALLAS —  Cham Manhattan Mort
gage Corp. has introduced a new 
mortgage initiative for proq>octivo 
home buyers with low and moderate 
incomes, the latest In a string o f 
lenders puriiing sndi prowams.

Offidiiit with the company were in 
Dallas Thursday and headed to 
Houston today to promote the pro- 
gramln Texas.

Chasa’s program requires prospec
tive homeowners to make a 5 per
cent down payment, in line with the 
usual down payment for a conven
tional loan. However, 2 percent o f 
that can bo a gift.

The program also oUbrs more llex- 
iblo qualification requirements, 
fnclumng using rental, phone and 
alectric u H p^m rats to establish a 
credit history, said Jamas Ferriler, 
director o f marketfaig for tha mort
gage company.

TrobaUy the most fanportant part
by fW is the alternate credft hlrifliy.’’ 

PlMeeaeeMOnTaAQEt,pageN •

at the surptisinghi 
low cost of approximately 
1699. |Abs bimallaUon.

Coaaniners will have 
access to a wide array of 
programmlttg choices and 
selections. Programming 
will bo dellvm*ed fat what is 
being touted as "near laser
disc quality video pictures 
and compact disc-quality

a u ^  sound."
The QBS signal is first 

sent fH>m e satellite in com
p r is e d  digital format, then 
It is re ce it^  by an 18-inch 
satellite dish a t the cus
tomer’s home. The in-home 
compact recelver/decoder 
processes the signal and dis
plays it on a conventional 
television set

Programming will 
beam ^ from two high-pow
ered direct broadcast satel- 
Utes (D ^ ) .  OBS-1. the first 
sateiUte, was launched ..on 
Dec. 17.1993.kand is now in 
orbit The second, designat
ed DBS-2. Is planned for 
launching this summer.

Once DBS-2 is in place. 
DirecTv’s full capacity, of

150 channels will be avaB*  ̂
able directly to homes here 
in Big Spring, as well as 
across the Unilod States and 
Canada.

A digital conditional- 
access system ensures pro
gram protection and pre
vents signal thoft Movies 
and special-events will he 
available on impulse

through one-touch opof 
Uoa with a special remotti 
coDtred. b  addilfon, an inno
vative on-screen menu will 
guide subMribers through 
the program s ^ U o n s  and 
system operations, and 
allow customers to establish 
spending limits and exorcise 
parental control through 
pfogram rating limit pass*.

words.
V Pappajohn said Circuit 
Electnmics is now providing 
a ao-eost, no obligation 
sign-up waiting list Those 
will be the first to receive 
DirecTv service when it 
becomes available in the Big 
Spring area.

Cable company operators 
> don’t seem overly concerned

pay start up cable costs.___
also buy three years of 
medium-tiered program 
ming,"

WhUe DfaiacIV promises to 
be more competition for 
Vision Makers Udmne Prod
ucts owner Roy Beuichamp. 
be says "there is a share in 
this market for everylxMiy. 
both consumer and retail*

with the prospect of stfii^ 
more ccunpetition. however.
 ̂ '^Economically speaking, 
we’re stiU the best in town,” 
said Larson Lloyd, manager 
of Big Spring Qible TV Inc. 
“We’re here for the long 
haul, oficring programs like 
local radar, networks ABC, 
NBC. CBS and Fox. and also 
stations like WFAA-TV from

er.
Beauchamp explained 

that in the be^ning. indus
try sources acknowledge 
that “supply cannot meet 
the demand” in terms of the 
new DBS equipment

”i can oiler 200 channels 
today.” Beauchamp said, 
“when will they offer 
more?"

Dallas. Access-wise, we tie 
the community together.”

To date, the major net
works have not reached 
agreements with the direct 
broadcast industry, Lloyd 
said.

Cable TV ofiers these val
ues: 18 channels of basic 
programming for $11.44 
per month, plus tax; or 34

Beauchamp sells, with a 
10 percent down payment to 
qualified buyers. Vision 
Makers "wireless direct 
cable* for $49.95 a month, 
plus tax. That’s buying the 
satcilite equipment and pur
chasing 28 channels of pro
gramming. including five 
HBO movie channels. 

Beauchamp compared

channels for $21.53 per 
month, plus tax.

Total start up costs for 
cable are $42.59. plus lax 
for hookup, Lloyd said.

"We offer Home Box 
Office for an additional 
$10.92, plus tax. or Disney 
for $8.32. plus tax,” said 
Lloyd. ‘You can pick either 
Showtime or the Movie

Vision Makers’ large seven* 
to 12-foot C-Band satellite 
dish to Uie 18-lnch disk on 
KU-band DirecTv as ‘com
paring a Cadillac to a Voik- 
swagen."

All three — Beauchamp. 
Pappajohn and Lloyd — 
agree that television occu
pies a very important and 
pleasurable part of every-

Channel for $8.84 each or 
$11.% for the combination.

*^e do offer a 15-mlnute 
resp<mse time to home own
ers’ service inquiries." Lloyd 
said. “We offer consumers 
simplicity, and the least out
lay of money to access se^ 
v i^ .  For the $800 yoaH lay 
out to buy and install DBŜ  
equlpmenL you can not only*

one’s home entertainment ;̂ | 
toese days.

And one’s imagination 
seems the only limit to just 
how complex and Innovative 
delivery of that entertain
ment can or will become.

Herald graphic by Jon Saun

After 53 years, 
Wallace’s name 
means Herefords
By TIM JONES 
Stafl Writer

The name Leland W allace has 
become synonymous with Hereford 
cattle, as the Luther rancher has 
raised the white-faced breed locally 
for the last 53 years.

His wife, bookkeeper and feUow 
randihand, Gerrid Marie said, "You 
better not say the word ‘cattle ’ - 
around Lelaad. To his way of think
ing. cattle Is only said if the word 
Heraord precedes it - ‘Hereford cat
tle. “

U M  Wi 
rancher hae i

■ntet. The Luther 
I t retehlte faced breed lecaBy for the famt 83 yearn.

Recentb, Wallace and other local 
Hereford broeders consigned some of 
their livestodc at the Naddoal Anxi
ety Fourth Hmeford Breeders sale in

O tto  leeaft Hereford cattlaliraed«-'> 
an i t  the sale with Wallace end his 
wife were Tommy Scott from Coa
homa, co-owner and manager o f 
Henderson Herefords. and his moth

er, Bobbie Nix.
WaOaoe is president of the National 

Anxiety Fourth Hereford Breeders 
Association; Sammie Buchanan of 
Big Spring is vice-president and 
David Moore from Hamlin is secre- 
taryAreasurer.

In March of 1945, Wallace and 108 
members formed the association 
which he says has influenced Here
ford history during the past four 
decades.

Only three of those original breed
ers is alive, and Leland WaUaoe is the 
only one still active. Wallace says
that he eqjoys talking to the other 
two survivlDg members. George 
Mousel in Ftebraska and Tom

M

A
R

f

9
4

Lindwryin MhBand.«
"Friendsfafa) means a lot," Walaoe 

I t ’s nke to sta be coneected to 
such long-term relationships that 
have proved to be worthtmiile, i 
know l leretord cattle people frtim e l
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First, you pim a garden,
then it’s time for pianting

You probaUy have a good reason 
for wanting to ^ ow  a garden. Maybe 
it's because you like to be outdoors 
working with the ^ d  earth and lot
ting the fertile soil run through your 
fingers.

Maybe it’s because you like the 
tastes of fresh vegetables right out of 
the garden. Or maybe it’s because 
you spent $100 on your last trip to 
the supermarket.

Regardless of the reason, you want 
to grow a garden. So, where do you 
start? C e r t^ y  not with your hands 
in your pockets looking at pretty seed 
padcets at the local garden center or 
nursery.

Do it right. Think. Plan.
'First, make sure you have room for 

a garden. You won't need a lot of 
space if you are a beginner with an 
average size family. Your garden 
might only be 20 feet by 30 feet or 
maybe even less.

Whatever size garden you have, 
think in terms of four basic require
ments. First, you need sunlight, 
because all vegetables need some

D o n  R ic h a rd s o n

sun and most must have full sun for 
highest yields of. quality produce. 
Unless you are concentrating on leaf 
or bulb crops such as broccoli, col- 
lards, spinach or onions, your crops 
need every available ray of sunshine.

Next, consider the location of your 
garden. Put it as near the back door 
as possible. Make bringing home the 
fruits o f your labor a pleasant and 
enjoyable chore. The out-of-sight, 
out-of-mind principle applies here. A 
garden does not demand constant 
care and attention, but it thrives and 
docs better if you visit it once a day.

If you don't check it regularly, 
insects, diseases or lack of water can 
destroy your garden in a sliort tune.

So put the garden dose to the house 
where watching it will not be a has
sle.

Next, consider the soil. Ideally, the 
soil should be fertile and easy to till 
with just the right texture • a loose, 
well drained loamy soil. If your soil 
does not meet these specifications 
completely, don’ t panic. You can 
work it into shape without breaking 
your back.

Avoid arei^ heavily infested with 
johnsonraass, nutgrass and other 
weeds.''Don’t put your garden on a' 
rocky ledge or in a poorly drained 
areas. These things make gardening 
more difllcult.

Next, consider the availability of 
water. Place your garden near a 
spigot or at least where it can be 
reached easily with a garden hose. In 
a typical year, watering is necessary 
about once a week.

High school playoff gam es mean 
big m oney for Big Spring’s stores

Through the efforts o f the Big 
Spring Area Chamber of Commerce’s 
Athletic Committee, led by Ray 
Kennedy, Big Spring has hosted four 
football p layoff games, bringing 
2,866 people into town. Everett 
Blackburn took over that effort, and 
we have heard from many of the 
coaches that he did an excellent job.

We had some exciting six-man 
football this year, which was only 
possible through the willingness of 
Ron Logback o f Big Spring High 
School and his crew to remark the 
football field and move the goal posts 
right in the middle of their season.

Basketball was at its best this year, 
bringing seven games into Steer Gym 
and Dorothy Garrett Coliseum. This 
effort was assisted by Lais Ann 
McKenzie, the girls’ volleyball coach 
at̂ 'kilg Spring High School and Linda 
^appW ton . These games brought 
I>i85 praple to town. >

Yow cim see the effort netted more 
thai\4i^j)0 visikirafrom November to

T e rry B u m s
February. If each family only ate and 
bought gas, this represents new 
income to the community of of more 
tlian $40,000 If you tlirow in the ref
erees, the teams eating and those 
who spent the night in a motel, the 
number is undoul)tably much higlier.

Our merchants, and restaurant 
people in particular, have comme'nt- 
ed on all the folks in the school jack
ets spending money with them. 
Thanlb, folks, for a job well done.

Our thanks are also issued to Glo
ria Hopkins, legislative vice-president 
of the Chamber, for a terrific job of 
hosting a forum for all the candidates 
runntgn for eounty«ominis8HNier.

Moi^gages
Continuad from page 7B

Ferriter said. “ Here, you could actu
ally have no credit history.”

^ograms like Qiase’s could have a 
strong bnpact.in Texas, wliich ranks 
43rd in the nation in home owner
ship.

Low interest rates already have 
reduced monthly payments, leaving 
the down payment as the major hur
dle for many would-be home buyers.

"I think v^at we have is a signifi
cant number of Texans that indeed 
can afford a home that don’t know 
they can,’ ’ said Ted C. Jones, chief 
economist of Texas A&M University’s 
Real Estate Center.

“ These particular mortgages will 
no doubt assist many Texans in buy
ing their first home," he said.

While Chase’s new program is tar
geted based on income, the company 
hopes to use it to boost its minority 
lending.

A big motivation is a federal regu
latory push to try to strengthen the

share of lending in minority markets, 
Ferriter said. Increasing investment 
in minority and low-income commu
nities is a priority o f the Clinton 
administration.

Chase is far from alone in its 
efforts. Last week, several major 
lenders announced a national mort
gage initiative requiring down pay
ments o f only 3 percent. For that 
program, which will be available in 
Texas, borrowers must have incomes 
of less than the median for their 
community and complete six hours of 
education.

The nationwide “ neighbor to 
neiglibor home buyer’s program’ ’ is 
aimed at individuals who make up to 
15 percent more than the median 
county income. The median means 
half o f the population earns more 
and half earns less.

According to Chase, that means 
people could be eligible for the pro
gram with up to the following annual 
incomes, sampled from some of

Texas’ largest counties: Bexar Coun
ty, $37,950; Dallas County, $51,750; 
El Paso County, $30,360; Harris 
County, $48,760; Tarrant County, 
$45,425; and Travis County, 
$48,070.

With a debt-to-income ratio of 33 
percent to 38 percent — higlier than 
the standard 28 percent to 36 per
cent — a Dallas County participant 
could be eligible to buy a home in the 
range of some $125,000 to $150,000, 
Giase’s Ferriter said.

“ There are a great many con
sumers who can benefit by this pro
gram,”  said Bettye Banks, education 
director for tlie non-profit credit ser
vice, which works with troubled 
debtors.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
CHINA LONG 
Proclnct 1 Place 1 

BAD CHECKS/Warrantt Itauad 
Castillo, Mary-HC 76, Big Spring. 
Davit, Oalorat-3615 Murial, Snydar, 

Tx.
Dyfcat, Jaannta-603 Caylor, Big Spring. 
Jonaa, Qary-2610 CarMon, Big Spring. 
Jonaa, Stan Daa-1106 1/2 L  13th, Big 

Spring.
Kally, Tiffany L.-1200 Lloyd, Big 

Spring.
Kirkland, Tonla-705 N.W. Charry, Big 

Sprina.

Moort, Dara W.*3701 Connally, Big 
Spring.

Nawman. Linda-20056 Lillian Lana, 

Chandlar, Tx.
Ramiraz, Frank-310 N.W. 3rdA23 Stata, 

Big Spring.
Robarton, Malitta Jo-1311 E. 17th, Big 

Spring.
Ruth, SharrI-P.O. Box 256, Waatbrook, 

Tx.

MIchaal David Portar and Patricia 
Portar va.
Opal Maalar and Charlaa Mullanax; 
injurlaa, damagaa of motor vahlcla.

Amado Valla v t. Ronnia Moaar; 
ln|uriaa,damagat of motor vahlcla.

Lynda KInman vt. Allan Kinman, 
divorce.

118TH DISTRICT COURT FlUNGS
Santot T. Mandaz vt. Bonnie Mandaz, 

divorce.
Gay Eileen Kaattner, other civil mat- 

tert.
Armstrong Oilfield Service Company 

Inc. vt. Small Fishing and Rental Inc.; 
accounLnotaa and contracts.

Sllveatra Backer Naranjo va. Olga 
Chavarria Naranjo, divorce

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Frankla Juarez, 24 A Lua Martinaz, 20. 
Ray Anihon Enriquez, 43 A Marla Dal 

Socor Rodriguez, 40.

John Edward Schoanfald, 22 A Tam- 
mia Hall Shaknan, 34.

Wallace Miahaal Holt Jr., 30 A JacMa 
Lynn Staan, 21.

BIHy Frank Jamaa, 56 A Mattie Sandlin 
Proctor, 66.

Cotton acreage up, yield down
T h « AssoeUrtiad Press

WASHINGTON ~  The 1993-94 
U.S. cotton crop totaled 16.2 mfllion 
balee, the fame amount produced 
the previouf year, ahhou^ planted 
acreage was up about 15 percent, 
the Agriculture Department says.
* The total was u ^ a n ged  because 
^yMd per harvested acre feD to 607 
pounds, down 92 pounds from last 
y e v . u M e the harvested area rose 
to 12.79 mOUsn acres.
‘ The departm ent’ s Econoipic 
Resenreh Service srid In a recent rft- 
nation and outlook snnunary that 
uplaod cotton productian Is eathnat* 
ad at 15.79 nahon balsa and extra-

gram requirement and less-than- 
average abandonment this season 
led to the increase”  in harvested 
acreage, the summary said.

Domestic mill consumption of cot
ton in 1993-94 is estimated at 10.2 
million bales. 50,000 bales below 
last year. The cotton marketing year

continued strong domestic mill use.

runs from August t h r o ^  Jufr.
‘ ecTli

ig  d
the cotton textile trade deficit has 
expanded to a record 2.6 billion 
pounds or about 5.5 mUlion bale 
emihralents,”  the report said.

LI.S. cotton exports for 1993-94 
ar# projected to reach 6.5 million 
bales, im dramatically from last sea-

“ Despite the slight decline in 
expected mill use; demand for UJS. 
cotton textile and apparel products 
has remained strong,*! the report

’Production declines in several
major producing countries have 
booirted prospects

Don Richardson is Howard County 
Extension Agent for Agriculture. His 
column appears on Sundays.

The forum was well organized, and 
people had the opportunity to get an 
in-depth look at each. Since it is 
being rebroadcast on TV and was 
covered well by the paper and radio, 
that increased the visibility o f the 
event. Another is being planned to 
cover all of the races once the candi
dates are selected in each race.

The Chamber lobbied Congress 
strongly on the Balanced Budget 
Amendment, however, the Senate 
defeated it by a two-vote margin. 
That means more than 60 Senators 
feel they can’t get their house in 
order unless they are made to.
. Normally, the House wouldn’t even 
take it up aRer such a vote in the 
Senate, but I understand they are 
going to anyway just to prove a point.

The Chamber has a long standing 
policy on this issue.

Terry Bums is executive vice-presi
dent of the Big Spring Area Chamber 
of Commerece. His column appears 
on Snndmjfs.

Chase also is teaming with non
profit agencies, such as the Con
sumer Credit Counseling Service of 
Greater Dallas Inc., to sponsor home 
buyer seminars.

Cotton textile emorts during cnl- 
> 13 per

loM  staple at 385,000 bales.
lower acreage Feductlon pro-

endar 1993 rose 13 percent above 
1992 to a record 958 million pounds. 
At the same tlmd, cotton textile 
imports rose 12 percent to s high ci 
nearly 3.6 bfllion pounds.

’Despite rising textile exports and

prospects for U.S. exports 
this season,”  the report said. It said- 
the U.S. share o f world trade is 
expected to be near 26 percent, 3 
percentage points above the five- 
year avMuge.

World cotton prices hate risen 
dramatically over Uie past several 
months.

Investors, learn some piatience
j o h n c On n if f

AP Business Analyst

NEW YORK —  Heavy trading in
Business Mirror

stocks 25 years ago might have 
meant 10 million shares 1 day on the
New York Stock Exchange, a pid
dling amount compared with normal 
volume o f perhaps 200 m illion 
shares today.

As an industry, investing has 
boomed. There are more corpora
tions. more listed shares, more bro
kers, more individual investors, 
more mutual and pension funds, 
more investment newsletters. It all 
adds up to big volume.

Well, not qidte. Something else is 
involved, and it seems to be a 
chdnge in the character o f investors. 
They are far more impatient. They 
buy and sell more oRen than before; 
they buy and hold for the long term 
less oflm.

They are paying dearly for it. As in 
other areas of modem life, there is a 
price for hyperactivity, one that 
much of the investment public seems 
blithely unaware of, although it

utterly undermine portfolios. *
In the absence o f a defin itive 

study, it is conjecture as to why this 
speed-up has occurred, but there 
are dues.

The commission structure, for 
example, encourages turnover. So 
do advises trying to time the mar
ket. nuuket-letter writers promoting

: to ranktips, fund managers seddng i 
high in quarterly ratings. Taxes too:
lower rates on long-term capital 

ains, which encouraged b o l^ g .

can

ave been taken away.
Computers have entered the pic

ture, allowing brokerage firms to 
develop large amounts o f trading 
data and to handle vastly larger 
trading volume, and enabling indi
viduals to buy and sell without a sin
gle telephone call.

Whatever Rie reasons, turnover 
rates have soared. In the 1960s, the 
average annual share turnover rate

on the Big Board was less than 20 
percenL but is more than 80 percent 
now. The length of time that securi
ties are held has nosedived.

Analyzing the data, Gerald Perritt, 
the m^ematically inclined, founder 
of the newsletter "Investment Hv ri- 
ZODS,”  finds the average investment 
holding period has shrunk from 
about five years in the 1960s to 15 
months today.

His interest in this decline isn't 
simply academfer A former profes
sor, he sedcs to spread tbe w o ^  t ^  
frequent turnover o f portfolios year 
after year can radically reduce tbe 
returns investors seek.

Tbe money doesn’t Just (Bsappear. 
What should have been profit is 
shared Instead with the market 
makers and brokers, and with Unde 
Sam in the form o f taxes —  taxes 
that could have been.deferred bad 
the trades not been made.

‘ Trade a lot and your returns will 
suffer,”  says Perritt. It’s all in the 
numbers, he says, and various stud
ies over the years indicate he is cor
rect

N e e tin g  local business peojile with 
Features on what they provide for you, 

the C o n s u m e r .  So w hen you are looking.
LOOK JJERE FIRST!

COLOUjeUL 
BANKCR □

Sun CcMintry 
Realtor*®

Damage vou can see l8 only the half of JL

Realigning ha^to be perfect

^ E R R E L ^

CMraMjrAMocli
w n t A T h

a p a r t m e n t

1,2 or 3 bedroom with attached 
carpprt. washer, dryer corviections, 
private patios, beautiful courtyard 
with pod, heated by gas and gas is 
paid. Furnished or unfurnished. 
Lease or daily/monthly rentals.

REMEMBER 
“You Deserve The Besf 
Coronado Hilt Apartments 

801 Mercy Drive 
267-6500

Tt ier e  s n o  p l a c e  l ike

I IO M a rc y  
E  263-1284

R a A L To n a  263-4663
K a y  M o or e .  Br o ker ,  M L S

igan Water CoDditiooer
405 Union 263-B781

W e Service Most Brands 
R/O & Conditioners

Serving Big Spring since IM S

We Rent Everything 
Almost'

• l ’a i f \  < i i i n d s  

• 11< n i s i d i i l i d  . W ' i ' d s  

• SliiidiJt' I ints

LEE’S R E N T A L  C E N T E R
K

S E L F - S T O R A G E

Late-model cars require 
precision alignment of whmls 
and body frame. Improper 
collision repairs can cause 
even more damage like tire 
wear, suspension/steering 
problems and reduced life of 
key structural components. 
Independent suspension and 
unibody frames demand 
special know-how.

How can you be sure your 
car w ill be restored to 
manufacturers specifications? 
Training makes the difference. 
Employees o f Pat Gray Body 
Shop have qualified the 
company for the l-Car Gold 
Class Award -  earned by 
repair shops and insurance 
offices with proven dedication 
to education and service. The 
Gray shop is one of very few in 
Texas to hold this award for 
excellence.

“Total professionalism is our 
goa l,”  according to Mat 
Dahmer, General Manager. 
“We believe we have West 
Texas’ best equipment and 
service. For example we are 
happy to show customers our 
shop and repair procedures. 
Many people enjoy seeing just 
how precisely our laser 
technology realigns the frame 
of a car.“

Next to training, shop 
equipment is most important.

Realignment tools and devices 
-  thodgh bassd’“on simple 
principles b f measuring and 
metal working -  are expensive. 
But Gray has invested in the 
modern technology needed for 

.perfect repairs. The latest 
repair manuals -  which can be 
extensive -  should be on hand 
so that you can be shown 
factory specifications.

An accurate analysis of car 
damage is vital to proper 
repair. Gray’s written damage 
report becomes the blueprint 
for the work. Customers get a 
detailed list of damages, from 
those hidden below and inside 
to the obvious visible 
problems.

“ In other words,” Mat 
continues, “ We treat the 
customer as we would want to 
be treated. We try to demystify 
the way cars are repaired; we 
have found that our customers 
and insurers appreciate the 
time and expense needed to do 
their job r i^ t. And our written 
warranty clearly and concisely 
spells out our complete 
confidence in the work we do.” 

The company is a member of 
the Big Spring Chamber o f 
Commerce. Since 1977 
excellence has been the 
standard at Pat Gray Body 
Works; 700 North Owens, 
Phone 263-0582.
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«1211 Elm.

foBsisIs MsfttfoiSt SsoHo
TR 41, RMaiii B. Cunia 8

*. Marta Bulana Hannfa, t 
Tanw 7*720, Saokon 42. I 
TR 41. VMam *. Canto 8

> J. Maora, La« 1 .1 
11800 W. 8*4.*' 

a. Kalto 08ma Oonaatoi. 
CA 811*8. LM 8, *toek 8 .1 
80EN. aaiAnlanlo.
8. JOM J. 8Nva. rX ). Bo 
78*11, LM S8. eiaak 7. « 
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C h ill« a iice r lin k  debunked
Big  S pring H erald , Pa g e  B9

Tha Awoclatod PiDM

LAS CRUCES. N J 4 >  New Mexico 
chili eaters should put no stock in a 
study teking diiB peppers to stom
ach cancer, a m aneung q>ecialist 
for the state Department at Agricul
ture says.

The report said people who con
sider them selves frequent chili 
eaters were 17 times more likely to 
have stomach cancer than those who 
said they didn't eat hot peppers. And 
it said people who eat peppers a 
medium anwunt o f tiiM  were more 
than four times more ISely to have 
stomach cancer.

But marketing specialist Jeanne 
Croft said W ednes^y the study is 
bunk

**That's the only word I can thfaik 
of." she said.

The study was done recently by 
epidemiolo^sts from Yale Univei^ty 
and the Mexico National Institute of 
Public Health. Researchers studied 
the pq>per-eating habits o f Mexico 
City resklents.

UDft said the study didn't consider 
factors sud) as pollution and pesti
cides used on tne chili in Mexico 
City. She said the city grows most of 
its own chill and doesn't have the 
quality standards the United States 
has. * .

Dr. Lawrence L. Doss o f the Las 
Cnices Tumor Institute said the bac-

PllbLlC WflTICE
NODCC OF UNSAFE 8UIU3MO(S) ■ 

STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HOWAAO

the aOAM) OF ADJUSTMENTS AND APPEALS OF 
THE aTV  OF a n  s pr in o , Te x a s  w ill hold  a 
MEETINO ON MARCH It .  tSS4 AT t:1t PJJ., IN 
the MUNKXPAL COURT CHAMBERS, 2ND FLOOR 
ON CITY HAU. lOCATEO AT 310 NOLAN STREET 
TO CONSKIER THE FOLLOWINQ:
I. APPROVAL OF MINUTES ON FEBRUARY It .

> J. Maora, Lot 1, B M i 4 ,1 
iTSOOW.BiM.*' ' •’ 

a  KaUi Ot»aa OaniaNa, ItM  Laural t t ,  Pemana, 
CA SI7BS, Lot a  Blaek a  Bauar At ttNw. leoalad al 
BOBN.BanAnlanla.
B. Jata J. BINa, P.O. Boa 111. Coatwma, Taaaa 
7BB11, U l  a a  etaak 7. WrlfMa AtrpaN AttMan, 
laaaM M130C LM*are«.
i a  Dairaaa J. Bmth. 1000 1 t »  Plaea, Big Spring. 
Taaaa 7B720. La< IS. Blook B. WrIgMa AIrpoft 
AttNan. NaaM al 1317 Motaa.
11. W. W. WMa. LoN ia i7 , Blodi 2, WrigMt APpori 
AttMon.laaalatal laoPMetta. 
i a  VBM EnlaipriMa Ine.. 1403 Lanoaalai. Big Spring. 
Taaaa 7B730. Lola 14-11, Blook 3, WrigMa Fkol 
AtdMan, laoMat al 1210 HartkM.
HI. OISCUBBION OF THE STANDARD BUILDING 
CODE.
Oaar Piepeilir OamariR:
Cananl Taa RakaiSa aMko eky al Big Bpring IntleaN 
Pial pav ana tia oaaiof ol Pia pfopariy al tia akova 
aPoalaStraaa TMa akueluro la In atoktlon olBaaHon 
1034 al Sia BoMham Blantart BuBSng Coda ant Hia
vwNPunnp rapofi vopwriwviv mv oononion

Buk-aiaaSard MraalMro, pkiaatlng and oloalileal 
apparahM da aal aaaal Cty Oada. Soma katdlnga 
ha«d baaa vandaHiad| doort and ndndowa arc 

‘ 1 kfokan aid and or romowad and la a piMa

Thaialata, by Hia aidncally Inaaalad k» my oMaa by *<• 
Big Spring Coda. I Hava dooMrad IMa alnielura or 
poftnna tiaraal unoada. dtiMldolad aubalandard or

--.4 mŴVHS ŴB âSB̂^̂ĤV â̂^̂SSSnUB̂âa, Ŝ̂âp aP̂ Ŝ̂W M P̂B
parHana Waraol poaaa a haaard la poblto hoakli.

Falaaa la apgaal M gw Sma I 
aaWyaialatiWdBlaanda 
TWdOMdan
OHBPBUHiXWGOPFXH 
B733MaialiSlTA1SB*

I t
H. CONBiOERA'nON OF APPEAL FROM DECISION 
OF BOARD OF ADJUSTMENTS AND APPEALS ON 
SUBJECT STRUCTURES.
I. Hbgh BotSak, 1303 Maaguka, Big Spring, Taaaa 
TSTBO. BIBO' Lai 2. Bloak 1, WrigMa 2nd Addklan.

2. MaRon O. MaidaWngo. 70S NW THl Big Spring. 
Taaaa rtlfO , Lai a, Blaek 21, Bauar AddRon, I 
MTOSNWTHi.
III. CONSIDERATION OF THE FOLLOWING 
SUBJECT STRUCTURES FOR THE ELIMINATION 
OR REPAIR OF SAID BUILOINa AS DETENMMEO 
BY THE BOARD
1. Ynai Yanai, Sr., 704 NW Mh, Big Spring, Taaaa 
7S720, Lai 3, BNok 7, Bauar AddRon, looalad al 704 
NWilh.
2. MargarHa Harnandaz. 20t Soulh Avonuo E, 
Abamalliy, Taaaa 7S311, Lol 14, Blook t, WrigMa 
AddRan, kioalad al 121t Undbargh.
3. HaRlon and Boalriea Banka, llO t NW THl, Big 
Spring, Taaaa 73720, Lol t. Blook I, Banka AddRorL 
■oaatadalllOBNWTIh.
4. R. Aonala and JanR Mandat, 1311 Elm, Big Spring, 
Taaaa 7S720, Lai S. Blook 4. Maaa AddRan, laealad 
allBIIEIm.
t. kSaaaW Mandoaa, SaoMon 42, Blook 32. IN iOalOO, 
TR 41. WWaiii B. Currio 8ubdMalnn. looalad al 310 
NESR.
5. Maria Sidana Hanora. 1410 Haidbig, Big Spring. 
Taaaa 7B720, Soaton 42, Btook 32 IN SE/4 tOalOO. 
TR 41, IMHam B. Currio SukdNIalon. RoMad al 30t

t e ^  Uut cBupes ptonuch cancer — 
htflicobacter pylori —  are more 
pravalent in Mexico's population 
than in the United States.

In Mexico, the bacteria are present 
in 70 percent o f the population by 
age 20; in the United StatM, the bac
teria aren't prevalent until age 70 
and then on^ In 40 percent tlie 
population. Doss sakL 

In 1992, 121 cases o f stomach 
cancer were reported in New Mexico 
out o f  m ore than 6,000 cancer 

■dents, Doss said. Stomach cancer 
las been on a idoady decline in New 

Mexico and the rest of the nation the 
past five years, he said.

Doss said tho K^xico Qty study 
was based on Questionnaires and 
interviews and tnat the findings are 
questionable.

He said the University o f New 
Mexico did a similar study seven 
years ago and reached mu<D differ
ent condusions.

“ The study Ibund that there were 
decreased incidents o f bronchitis, 
sinus problems and lung cancer (in 
pepper eaters)," Doss said.

The burning, irritating ingredient 
of chili — capsiddn — h u  been used 
for many years for those with respi
ratory ailimnts. he said.

More than 35,000 acres o f chili 
are grown in southern New Mexico 
Dnd it is a substantial cash crop for 
the entire state.

PU BLIC  NOTICE
NOTICE OF PUaUCHEARPJOS 

TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION 
TRANBPORTATX3N IMPROVEMENT PLAN 

(TIP)
Tlw Trw 4 Duparifiwnl o4 TranzpariaHan «R  oonduR 

pubio hubfkigi M two uHm  In Hw AMRiw DRbtel to 
4R0UW Hw 1BS6-igS7 TmnapafURon ImpfovtoTWnl 
PRn(TIP).

Tito 1333-1337 TrwpertMkin bnpiouwiwni Plan la 
a Huaayaaf plaa Paualopari by Hw Taaaa DaparifnaM
ol Tfanaportallen loz BozPan, Callahan, Flahar. 
HaakaE HourM, Jonaa, KanL MBahiX Nolan, Souny, 
ShMktSofdg OlofiMftf Mid Tiylof ooyndML 
Tho TIP ktokMao 3w laBiuRigc
m pnvwp V I V  pM|Miv Off** vspnwnig wwi

a<ikaaai»ladoMlaRhlngwS yowpailaB.aa<
W RwnaW plan BmI Bannnobalaa hoar Hw TIP aan 

bo bnpRinanlaH, kiRnaiaa naouroaa bam priuoto R 
any) anO pubBa aoipaao Ral am foaoonokly aiRoalaO 
la ba nw4a avaHaMb la aarry eul Uia plan, anO 
waonunanpa any btnoualfcM toohniguaa to llnanoa 
naoHaO praRcIa anp ptogwanoi

«|R^ ^ AJIaa * * a- -  »-ivw nssnnBV wm hmk
'April 3 al g pm  In lha VJ.P. Bukdtog, 303 Eaal

'April 7 R 6 pm  In Hw DRbtel Cotaliaoin. 340 Oak 
Bbaite, CotezaPa CW.

A 10-Pay oonunanl pazloP loHaailng lha public
nwnsipv WOK pwm  wwmwwmi pmwont IQ suonMi
anHtan aommanla la Marlbol P. Jaao, Dialilol 
Enginaiar; Taaaa Dopartinanl ol Tranaporiallon, 
Ablano OtelrioL PX>. Boa ISOt Ablana. Taaaa 70604.

Al urtton aomnanl niial bo raoaluaP R Hia Ablana 
OIRriROateonate4Rlhan 12noononApril 17.1364.

Tkaaa PaRring la maka oral aommanla at 
pwaaMRIona R  Hw maabnga may wgtelar atorikig R  
3:30 p.m. Any InliraRal pazaona may appaar and 

r ofaRf or ki uaRng. Commani

Tha t euPiam BuMng Coda, BaRlon 10B4 pra»4Paa 
I aPiteh ara unaRa, unaankary, or ml 

I kigraaa or aPapuate agraaa or 
afhtoh aanalHula a lira hararp or ara ottiarartoa 
Pangaraua la human Wa, or aiMoh In rRRton to 
aalaling uaa aaaalButoa a hazard la lha aaJaty or 
haaNh by rbaaoa R  biaPopuala malnlonanoa, 

a, or abandonmanL ara
7 Ua BSniWVMtHMDVI WV VOTMWQ WpBi Saw walWU
I ky wpak and rahabkkalton or ky PamoRlon 

ypanoa aMh lha provtolon R  lha Baulhara
rR I

Tho Taaaa DapartmonI R  TranaportRlan’a RP 
piapoaR oan bo aaambtaP during bualtwoa houra 
gvough May 31, 1364, R  lha Ablana DtebM oMoa, 
4230N.CIaah.Abkpna.
S731MarahBA27,1364

P U B LIC  NOT ICE
IN THE NAME ANO BY THE AUTHORITY OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS. NOTICE IS HEREBY OlVpj AS 
FOLLOWS:
TD THE ESTATE OF HUEY LONG BIRCTWELL ANO 
THE ESTAE OF OAMEL LEE BIROWELL 
and any and al obiat unknown own ara or paraorw. 
Inohidlog aPvaraa olaintania, owing or havtog or 
otebRng any lagR or aqulabla tetoroR In or Ian upon 
lha laHoaring daaorlbod proporly dalinquani la 
PIRMIIa hataln, lor iMwa. hMril:
Lola Savon (7), EIgM (S), arR Ntoa (3). Bioek Ona 
Hundrad Nkia (106), OrIgInR Town AddRon to lha 
Cly R  Big Spring, Howard County, Taaaa.

Whteh aaW proparly la dalnquanl to Plabllla tor 
laaaa bl Pw tobouing amount: $2400.63, aaokialva R 

" iniMMlp ftud ooMi  ̂Md ih ft  to tocludgd to
Ihte auk In addllon to lha laxoa a l aald MaraR, 
pcMtoMk Mid oocto diMMfii ftloiMd by tow to god

WW wt lOTpaWni RgVwm.
You ara haraby noMlaP PW4 auk haa boon brougM by 

HOWARD COUNTY, ET AL w  PteMRa. agabiR W. 
B. BkPwal aa DR andanXR, by pRMon Mad on Pw 
22nd day R  Novombar, In a oorlRn tall Rylod 
HOWARD COUNTY, ET AL VS. W. S. BIROWEa 
tar oaBaRlon R  Pw laaaa on aaU propariy and IhR 
aaM auk la now ponRng In lha OIRrIR Caurl R  
Howard Couipy, Taiaa likki JudtelR Otobtel, and Pw 
tPp numbR R  taW suk la T-B2-1G03Skk, PiR lha 
namaa R  ak taking unks wMeh araata arR eokoR 
laaaa on Pw proparly haralnahova daacriba. nR 
mado parPaa to Mte aul, ara NONE.

PtokipPa arR ak okar laRng unka who may tR  up 
lhab laa Raima harabi aaak raoovary R  kaknquani 
arR vatorom laaaa an tho propariy barolnabava 
daaorlbod, lharaon up to arR Inahtdlrtg lha day R  
ludpmani harain, and lha oRabllahmanl and 
latnatoaura R larw, R any, aaouring Pr  paymaR R

, R  PR CPy R  Mg Spring, wB moR on
Manb It , 1PB4 R  3:13 pm  In PR MuntelpR Oout* 
Cbambora, 2nd Poor R  CHy HaP. leantad R  210
ivolWV w  iwis •  puOTO nwvwiQ io qwHpffwig wngwr
Pw auPfaR Rnialiirg<a) aomplaa wPh Pw PanpRpa 
pR gR to Pr  aodP. Futihar ba apylaad PiR Pw Beard
ISW y w l HB pSOTOQV awa V a g  W1V  wW OTW IM

1. VaaaPan R  Pm  pnamtoaa
XHPiiiPiiiRpapupaR
B. Baatolng R  Pw pmmlaaa
4. NappP RPw prpmipaa
3. MannauR R  DamaMten R  Pw paamtesa
B.Anpeen*toe4tonRPwaBeve *

aaMngtoPtoOhRmtewRPtoBipMtoarUlaRpnPB

AP parllet to thia tuH, toaluPtop Platointa, 
DalandaM(a). and bBatvanora, Rwl lahn noPeo Pwl 
olatote nR einly tar any lanaa atolah awto dRtoquaR 
an aaM paoparte R Pm  Pma Pda aul laaa Mad tod al 
laaaa bpaamlng dalnpuaM lharaon al any ttow 
MaranBnr w  to Pw day R  (aPpmanl. toehiRng a l

may, upon raquoR Piarqtora. ba rooovorod haroto 
aktocR haPwr alalon or noPoa to any piiPaa haroto, 
and A  aald pailtea ahal laha iwPoa R andptoadarR. 
anawarto A  elatate and pteadtoga now an Ma to aaM 
aauaoa by A  aPiar patPaa haroto, arR A  R  Pwai

and aR up thab raapaaPua taa Raima agatoR aaM

You ara bataby < 
auah aul an Or  OrR Mandw Pw aapkaPon R 
tarlydato (42) daya bam and Mlar Pr  dpto R  tetuanoa 

to aamo batog Pw 4Pi day al Aprt, tPOk, 
I too I lonarA te Dtebtel Oouri R  HawaR  OauRy, 

TanB to ba haM R  Pw aaurihouw PwraR, Pwn and 
lhara la thaar aauaa arhy (udgmanl ahaP nR ba

BMftb toMftbg bllibl4Mi(g BBbfefti
and bbndanmlng aaW prbparty and or daring 
lereRaeuw R  Pw eaneMuPanR and etobkary ten lane 
Mwaab «■  tenaa duo Pw FtebdBM and Pto tentog unP
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PUBUC NOTICE
(XTY OF BIG SPRING 

PUBUC WORKS DIVISION 
REQUEST FOR BIDS

TbaCkyR Big Spring la aaaNngbMa let PwtoPawtog

SaR CoR Aggragataa produoad In nooordatwa wkh 
Ta(X>T-g3, Ham 302, Aggragalaa lor Surlaoa 
TroRmanI, Grade 4. One or both R  tha loltowtog

1. CtuahadGrave: Type O.
2. PwooR: Type PO.

Seated BRa ahA ba addraaaad to lha OPtoa R Pr  
AaatelaR Cly Manager, Room 206, 310 Noton SbaR, 
Big Spring. Tnara 70720-2657 on or batora 240 P.M., 
Tuaaday. 16 March IBM. Altar Ihia Uma Pw ptopoaRa 
A l  ba opened arR road aloud.
BM Award wB bo oonoUoroO R a rogulat achadulad 
maaUng R Pw Cly Cotaicl.
Td^ J Mn  ^ : — m 1   —   g^^ r—. --- -tvov Op Wig wpvwig roopnfoo mv T̂ VN IO fO|POi ony 
A  A  bWa arR to wakw any w A  tormaWaa.
OtJy bMt aubminad on lha Cly bM Iwm ihAI ba 
oeooprmi. Bid packagaa oan ba aaamtoad or obtotoad 
ham lha PulileWothaDtetelon. (SIS) 264-2501. '

SIGNED: TIM BUU»(8HEAR. MAYOR 
SK3NEO: TOM FERGUSON. CITY SECRETARY 

S723 Fabruwy27SMatohS. IIM

PUBUC NOTICE
CITY OF MG SPRING 

PUBLIC WORKS DIVISION 
REQUEST FOR BIOS

Tha Cly R Big Spring la aaaWng Uda lor tha tolowing

Aaphalllc CemanI produced In aoeotdnnca wlh 
TBDOT-B3. bam 300, AaAiahB, Ola aad Emitetonâ  
Vfaooaly Grade AC-3 „  ’
Saalad Blda atwl ba addtaaaad’to too OHIea R  too 
Aaatelani Cly Managat. Room 206, 310 NRte* SbaR. 
Big Spring, Tnaaa 7S720-2657 on or balow 240 P.M., 
Tuaadny. 16 Mnrch ISM. Altor PUa tena Pr  prcpoaate 
vA ba opanad and raad aloud.
BM Award wPI ba conaMatad R a regular achadulad 
maaUng R Pw Cly Caunol.
Tha Cly R Big Spring waarvaa tha rigto to ta)aR any 
or A  blda arR to wakra any or A  torrrwlllia.
Only blda eubtnmad on tha CHy bM lAm ahal ba 
aacaRad. Bid pankagaa ean ba anamtoad or obtotoad 
horn Pw PiMc Worfca Dtetolon, (PIQ 264-2601. 

SIGNED: TIM BLACKBHEAR, MAYOR 
SKMEO TOM FERQUSON, CITY SECRETARY 

8724 February 27 3 Match 3. ItM

PUBLIC  NOTICE
m THE NAME ANO BY THE AUTHORITY OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN AS 
FOLLOWS:
TO: 8ALLIE ALLEN. MARY ALLEN AND ALBERT 
ALLEN. OR IF THEY ARE DECEASED, THE 
UNKNOWN HEIRS OF 8ALLIE ALLEN. MARY 
AUEN, ANO ALBERT ALLEN 
arR any ntR al Rhar unknown ewrwra or paraona, 
toRudlng advarea claimania, owing or having or 
dnlmtoB any lagR or aquinbto InlitaR In or Ian upon 
lha lollowing daacribad propariy dalinquani Io 
PtoInMIs harain, lor laiiaa, lo-wk:
Tha WaR Savanly Fhra toR (W 76) R Loto Sevan (7) 
and Eight (S), Block Fouriaon (14), OngtoR Town 
AddWon to lha Cly R  Big Spring, Howard Counly.

Whioh aaR propariy la daltoquani to PtotolMe tor 
taaaa to tha lAoaing arnourP: S7433.6S, aactuahw R

------ .aal--------------------------- ---------a W  t— -* .a -  .a i -towgaĝ Wf QOmBg IHgHP IB IHflHpOBO.IH
Ihte auH to addhton to lha laaaa a l aaM InlaraR, 
panaklaa. and eoato tharaon. Aovrad by law up to and 
tookidtog lha day R tudgtrwnl harain.
You ara haroby nollted IhR aul haa bean brouRP by 

HOWARD COUNTY, ET AL aa PlatolMa, agatoR 
Alban Alan and Mary Allan aa ORotRnR(a), by 
paNPon Mad on tha 14lh day R Fahtuaty, to a aatlain 
aul alylad HOWARD COUNTY. ET AL VS. MJCRT 
ALLEN ANO htoRY ALLEN tor ooMRIon R toa laaaa 
oa aaU propariy arR Pwl aaR aul la new panRnp to 
Pw OlalriR Colurl R Howard Coutpy, Taaaa lltP i 
JudtelR DtebteL and Pw Me rManhar R  aaM aul la T- 
M-06-03P37, IhR Pw namaa R aP laRng unka whteh 
akaaaa aiR aakaR laaaa on tha propariy haratoabova 
daacttea, nR mnda paitlaa to Ihte auk, ara NONE.

___ ’ laa alatow harain aaak raeevary R daknquaR
and valoram laaaa on lha property harRnehova 
daaerihad, Iharaan up to arR toekidtog Pw Pay R  
ludgmani harain. and lha ealahHahitnanl and 
laraeteauta R  Mn^ I  any, aaouring tw  paymanl R  
â î n̂ ,̂ â t ̂ irar̂ kl̂ î l kit laâ

AH portloa to IMa ault. InRudtog FlatotMto,
î mwwmvg^gg gns ovmspwmspmp mmi ■■■■ hoiiot wimi
atotow nR o itf tor any tanaa whteh iaara dalnquaR 
an aRd propariy R  Pw Pma B4a paPwaa Ptod kid Rl 
tpaos kpaamtog daknquaR Piataon R  any ttow

g ^ g g ^ l ^ M -----4

ar iwPaa to any patPaa karakL 
RanPptoaPinP 
warao Me toaM 

harain, and M R  Bigag
by tear pp to and toakidtaB dig dap R 
and A  aaRi R  dpi auP.

aaud to Pto C% R  BU Spring. Hapwrd 
Bito IWh d a  R  FPkruary. AD. 1664. 
OlaibRPwOtoPiROawi 
Hoanad Caurpy, Ttana 
IIMhJuPtolROtolPaL i 
S71dMpiRtSB1XraB4

tatty h»a (4t) P a t  bam pnP altor S iadRaR) 
haroR, Mw aama batog Pw 4lh d a  •* Api*. 2BB4, 
MIOf# Iti# HofioMWft OMfM OoufI flf H ow 4  OMNl|fa 
Tappi, to kp I«H  R  Pw aoufpiouaa PwrpR, Pim pM 
Pwra to Pbota aauaa why ludgmani ahnP nR Ba

J U S T  FOR YO U
d

7K>0 abiiL -  ?500 puh l llo iK la y  -  F rid sy
9 s0 0  a-m . -  N oon  S a iu vc l^ f

M on. - M . 12 noon  <tay b o fo m p iM c a llo n
• M  and 11:30 a.m .

C A U  (M S ) 263-7331 TO  P IA C t YOUR AD

pad eandamning aaM properly arR erdartog 
totaRoauraRgwi 
topraan tor tom

B̂̂ a m̂ig ̂ ra B̂ ŵ̂ r̂aig
iRUPaaRL
R gteaa undm nqr baiR arR aaRR aaW 

aaud to Pm  Otgt R  B^ Spring, HawM OaunM, TanRy 
BPil3BidaelFekwaa.(UX WB4. 
OtodiRSwOlRrtMOawl 
MeatdOapnto. ItoRk.
113
S7T3Marab3Btll13M

( i ' l l  ( h . i t  s | .r t  i , t l  ii t T M i i i

In lilt. I' ip|>\ h iit ln l.iN  : It
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PUBLIC  NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

NOTICE TO DEFENDANT: -You have bean auod. 
You nwy amptay an Rtomay. P you or your altoiTwy 
do nR Ma a writon anawat wPh Pw oteik viho teauad 
Ihia oUatlon a  10:00 a.m. on thn Monday neat 
lokowtog too aapkaken R torly-lwo daya ahar lha (Ma 
R  laeuanoa R  Ihia cHRIon and palHIon a dRsuH 
tudgrrwR may ba tahan agalnR you.*
TO Stota Thra Flahar, OalandaR. QtaaUng:

You am haroby oommandad to appear by Wng a 
wtWan anawat to Pw Platopra PaUPon R er balora 
tan o'clock A.M. ol lha Monday noal altar lha 
anpIraPon R 42 daya Rtot Pw daW R teaiinnoa R tote 
okaPon Pw aama batog Monday 4W day R AprI. IBM, 
balora Pw Honorabla t ItPi Dtabtcl Court R Howard 
Caurpy, Taaaa R Pw Court t loA i R  aaW CiaaPy to 
Big Spring. Taaaa. SqM PtotoWra PRMon waa Mad to 
taU oouri on tw  IBPi day R January, A.O., ISSO. to 
PUa oaaa. numbaiaP g4-01-3t3IBCV on Pw doahR R 
aald oourL and alylad,
BLUEBONNET SAVINGS BANK. F.8.B.
Va.
OAMEL K. FISHEa H ANO STELLA THEO FISHER.

A brlR RaWmaR R  Pw naluia R Ihia auk la aa 
loiovm, to wk:
Suk on Promteaory noto In dalaA lor takuio to maka 
paymanto aa raqukad by tha DRandaRa. Ahar )uR 
and towM oPaala and oradka, amouRa remain due on 
Pwnoto. ItParaR haaand ooRinuaatoaoetua. PlalRW 
la aRlted to raoovar agalnR dRatvIaRa, |otoPy and 
aavamiy. tor A  aums due.
as la moto kiky ahown by PtetoMTa PaWlon on Ms to 
PUasiPL

The oHIom aaaoubng PUa m l ahA prompPy aarva 
Pw aama aooording to raqAamsRa al law. and Pw 
mandatos PwraR. and maka due iRUW aa lha tovr i

PU B U C  NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

NOTICE TO DEFENDANT: *You have boon auad. 
You may ompkiy an ahoirwy. P you or your akomay 
do nR We a wrkton anawat wth Pw dark who teauad 
this cHallon by 10:00 a.m. on tha Monday naal 
lokovUng Pw anAakon R loriy-lwo daya ahar Pw date 
R laauanca R Ihia oHalion and pRHIon a dRauP 
MgmaR may ba lakan agakiR you.*
TO DarUR K. Flahar. k DRandaR, GtoRtog:

You are haroby oommandad to appear by Wng a 
wrWon anawar to Pw PlatoWra PaWton R or bRora 
Ion o'clock A.M. ol lha Monday neat altar lha 
eaMRIan R 42 days ahar Pw data R laauanca R this 
A A on Pw aaitw batog Monday 4Pi day R Aprt, ISM, 
balors Pw HotwraOla llpto Otebtol Court R Howard 
Caurpy, Toiws R Pw Court House R aald CouRy In 
Big Spring, Tanas. Said PtetoA'a PsMion was Mad in 
aaU oouri on Pw ISPi day R January. A.D.. 1983. In 
PUa aaaa, numbatod M-Ot-3S3l6K:v on Pw dockto R 
uid court, mdrnytmia 
BlUEb 4NET SAVINGS BANK. F.8.B.
Vt.
DANIEL K. FISHER. II ANO STELLA THEO FISHER.

A bfM tUil«m*nl of lh« noluro of thio suN N «•  
foiowe. to w*:
Sut on PromNoory nolo In tfotoul for toUuro Io moko 
pogmonto 00 roquirod by Iho Dofondonlo. Aftor ^  
ond loivfui olfooto ond orodbOy omountg romoin duo on 
tho nolo. IrdoroN hoo ond oonllnuoo to ocoruo. PlointW 
Io onlblod le rooevor ô olnot dolondonis. folntty ond 
ooworolly. for al aumo duo.
00 )o moro fuly ohown by PtoMira PoUbon on Mo In 
thloouft.

Tho oincor OKOOulIng thb «r l ohoN promptly oorvo 
Iho oomo oooordino to rô ubomonlo ol low, and tho 
tnondotoo Ihoreel, ond ntokio duo Niurn oo Iho low

Too Late 
To Classify 001

ItauA and ghon undR nqr hand and Pw SaR R 
taU CourL R  oMoe to Big aprtog. Tanaa PPa Pw IIPi 
day R Fahruary A.0.19M.

GLENDA BRASEL.
DIalflol Clarti 
ligpi Dtebtel Court.
Howard Caurpy, Tanas 
byCokn n Barton. Dapuly 

I71B February 27,
MmohB, 133 20. ISM

laauad and ghon undar ny hand and Pw SaR R 
said Court, R  oPIos to Big Sprtog, Taaaa PPa Pw IMh 
day R February AD. IS84

GLENDA BRASEL. 
OtebielCtorti 
IISPi Dtebtel Court, 
Howard CouRy, Tanas 
byCokn n Barton, OapRy 

87IS Fobtuaiy27.
Matche. 13 3 20. ISM

T e l l ’ e m  y o u  s a w  it in the  B i g  S p r i n g  H e r a ld  
Y o u r  “ T o t a l  I n f o r m a t i o n  S e r v i c e ”

NEEDED: Full-tlma Maks Ready parson. 
Apply at Ba rck lon a  Apar tm an ls ,  638  
VTeslovar._________________

NOVr A C C E P T IN Q  A P P L IC A T IO N S  lo r  
Cashlar, axparianced. Buffalo Countiy Fkia 
and Kala's Flna. Apply al 1100 LamakB HPnf.

OWN A PAYPHONE Roula $1200/WBBldy 
p o l k n i l a l .  U n i q u a  o p p o r l U R l I y .  
1-600-468-7632.______________________________

D m o VINQ s a l e . Sunday - all day.’EvBiy- 
thlng goks! 202 Richto Rd.

PERMIAN GENERAL HOSPITAL la Mc- 
capting applications for LicansBd Voca
tional Nurses PRN, Regular and Part- 
time Positions. All shifts availabla. Sal
ary and benefits compebve.
A^kcations should be directed to:
Sandy Buder, Personnel Dapartmant 

Parmian Genaral Hoapital 
P.O. Box 2108 

Andraws, Taxaa 79714 
Applications will ba haM 
in atrictaat confidaitca.

E.O.E.

PET MICE FO R  SALE. All black. Mostly 
m ales. N eed  g o o d  hom aa. B1.60 aach. 
263-6636.________ ____________________________
US P O S T A L  S O O V E R N M E N T  JO BS . 
S23.00/hr. *  b a n o f l l s .  N o w  h ir in g .  
1-600-935-0346._______________________________

WANTED: Hair Drassar wfio wants Io May In 
one place. Following holplul but not nacaa- 
sary. Th is  a busy shop .  267 -3143  or 
267-5705.

Al IbNtlON
CLASSIRED CUSTOMERS 

IF YOU NEED TO CANCEL OR MAKE 
CHANGES IN YOUR AD. PLEASE 
CALL BY 8:00 AM THE DAY THE 
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR.

DODGE PRIM EnM E C

VAN
S A L E

BEST OF BOTH WORLDS
The world's most popular mint-van —  
Dodge Caravan —  is now luxuriously 
enhanced fy the industry S 
premier converter —
Primetime. And all at a 
sensible mid-range 
price. We've put the 
custom conversion van 
in your price range so you 
can put one in your garage.
Do it this year!

Tim way wr* put H to««t9mr aata im

Glaval Primetime vans with 
m ore solid wood. More e lbow  
room. More A/C comfort. M ore 
h N  options. More storage. M ore 
safety features. And much m ore 
quality in seats and sofas, carpet 
and drapes.

$2 4 9 9 5 ^
Financing available starting at 6.9% A PR  with 
approved credit plus tax, title & licansa

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH - D0D8E -  JEEP -  EA8LE. HM.
-WtlERE CUSTOMER SERVICE IS MORE THATl A CATCHY SLOGAH* 

502EASTFM 700 “T U  MlraeU UtU“ 91S-264-6886

i



Paqe b i o . B io Spring  H erald

by GARY LARSON

In t lM  Ctticfcan Museum

VEH ICLES

Autos for Sale 0 1 6
1S68 VW  BUG. klh« WhMit. M W  OMM L «!•- 

n*w • la rco . 9 1 .3 S 0 .o rt, doo r panols 
(»15)263-5S41.

1082 OLD S C U TLA S S  C E R A . Valval i««hol- 
aiary, aun root, loadad. Alao Vffi8a raMpara- 
lor. 18.7 m M c laaL P iM  haa llnlah. 263-T701 
or 264-0920.

1083 B LA Z ER . iM d a d . fraali 350 angiM / 
overdtWa Iratwmiaalon. 4 wd, partad nmnbtg 
ooTKSIon. $3,650. 264-7226/264-7511.

1083 O M C  SUBUR BAN . 454 attgkta. good 
condttlon. a l powar, alactric wlndowa. air. 3 

263-6330.•aala.
1086 M ER CURY Q RA N O  MAJ 
low mHaaoa. luN powar. 
lar. 263-2063.

M O M A p a O IS . 
. $ 3 . 4 ^  1501 I

Claan.
Lancaa-

1087 C M C  JIM M Y  -  4 wheal driva. Exira 
daan, good condHion, o m  o w m t . 2202 Ala
bama. (015)267-8324.

1080 C H E V Y  CAM ARO. 38.000 m laa. 2.8L 
V-6, 5 apaad tranamlaalon, A M ^ M  caaaatta, 
alarm  ayalam . $ 4 ,5 0 0 . 2 6 4 -0 5 2 5  a ltar 
SOOpm.

AUTO PARTS
me.

SELLS LATE MODEL 
GUARANTEED 

RECONDITIONED CARS A 
PICKUPS

Y3 GEO NETIO ISI CONf„.$S2SO 

*92 CAMKO IS.-$MS0 

*92 UNANS..442S0 

*91 HONDA CU V..4SS00 

‘19 FOM) FIS0.„$49S0 

*M OIOS DELTA N„422$0 

*1$ SIO MA2EI 4X4..J)4S0

SNYDER HWY 203-5000

‘64 THUNOERBIRO lor aala. Graal oondOkM. 
Black wMh blua imarlor. $2,500.00. 267-5420 
alter 4 pm.__________________________________
'80 N I S S A I ' ^ ' X V ' ^ U P E .  Stiver and 
black. Clear S O L D  *' ^  300-4443. Boats
263-2753

020
1081 N IS S A N  M AXIM A. Oleael. 5-apaad. 
Loadad. $1050.00. 87 A d o  Salea. 263-2382.

PUBLIC N O TIC r

anr or ol (iroeaoaa.
arza Mwah a a 20. IS

PUBLIC NOTICE

Tha Cty CounoS «■  ooneldw Awwd M Uw r«e«ilw 
mootlrig on Mwoh 22,1904.

aiensd: lU I BLACKOHEAa Mw«r 
, aiBiwa: TOM FfinauaoN. c% I 

aria FeawenrZTaMwehMaai
I

PUBLIC NOTICE

A porlocmanoa wtd peymenl 
aie — oMliil oonkaol wnounl 
oueoMoliil blddw prior to

ilamagw tor iaiura to Wnaiy ooiwplato I 
170 oatondw eapa to aol M $400.001

reaard to any peaXtoa lor aititoli

The OHy al Olf Oprina. O' 
totor C eiaiiaaaa. La 
I aar er a$ tMa ar to

FOR  SALE; 1082 Lincoln Town Car In axcoF 
lent condition. $2,700 llrm. CaN after 3;30pm 
263-3539.

10 F T . 200 HP Chevy. Inboard outboard Eur- 
oaport 1 by Sunblrd wAralar, boat cover, dou- 
bla tuba, water akla, ropaa, vaato, rww rubber. 
$ 6 , ^ .  WW trade lor car/lruck ol equal value. 
Ca$ (015)267-0503 altar 4pnt._______________

BW04-327
'  NaeoatoharabvolvaritortaatodpropoaalBal: 

OUAUFICATIONa FOR A CAMPU8 WlOE 
ENEROY CONdERVAIION 8ERVICE8 PROGRAM 

tor Howwd Coiapa. 8pac9tcaltona may ba oMakiad 
from Tarty Hanoon, Vloa Prarktotil tor AdmtoairaUva 
ayatoim, Howard Ccaapa, 1001 ilrdwai Lana, Bis 
aptkie, TX 70720. (9141294-417$ aoatod Mda «M to 
aooaptod Ihttwgh 3M oa AptI $, 1994 at wNoh ima 
Oiay wN to opatwd la toa TumMawaad reera ol 9w 
atudonl LMoa BuHdlae aad raad aloud. Tha ptopoaMi 
«W Ptaa ba ovokialad and award ol oomraol Mb to 
awda td a tuhira board awobne. Tha prcMdw aval to 
abto to prewld# prool ol partorrtwrwe bead to eeww to# 
ameual ol tha prolaol. Requaal lot Ptopoeal ol 
QuabHoabona ate aualablb al toa aMoa ol tha Vloa- 
PraaMoat lor Admlalalrallvo ByalartM, Howard 
Cobaea. 1001 BIrdwab Lana. Big apring. TX 70720.

a ttgM to aooopl or ra|ael

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
OF PFX7POSEO TEXAS HIGHWAY MAINTENANCE 

WORK
Saalad propoaala lor: Raplacamanl of Raiaad 
Pavamani Markata on Nghway(a) I.H. 20 In Howanl, 
Elo. Coutby(lan|.
Will ba rocalvad by lha Taxaa Oopartmonl ol 
Tranapotlabon tooatod at:

4240 N. CLACK. Abbana, Taxaa 
Unlb 1 tXX) AM.; Wtodnaaday; March 23,10M 

Than pubboV epansd and raad.
Ab preapaetora blddara aia adviaad lhal thara wbl not 
ba a Pia-Blddara'Conlaranca lor tola proRcL 
Bidding propoaala, plana and apocbicallona wd to 
arababla al lha Enginaorh OMoa al:

42S0N. CLACK 
Abbana. Taxaa 

Tolophona (014) 9794844 
Uouol rlghls taaatvod.

9730 Marches 13. 1904

FO R  SALE: 1086 Ford Lariat X LT axiandad M O t O r C y C l O S  
cab. Short bad, capialna chaira, conaola, 
cruise, in , atoclrlc doora and wbKlowa. Exoal
lant mechanically. $4,000. Call 264-0101, 
laavg messaqa.

0 2 4
'86 HONDA SO Dirt BIka. Graal buy al $400. 
267-2420. i n  $400 buya.___________

FOR  SALE O R  TR A D E lor a mid-aizo lamlly 
car: 1062 280 ZX. Ak, crulaa, laalhar wllh or 
without stereo system. Call weak days or 
leave message 264-0101.

F O R  S A L E : 1082 Y A M A H A  650 Special. 
6,000 miles. Extras. Runs and looks good. 
$800 oii.o. C a l 264-0101, toava i

Pickups 0 2 7
O N E O W N ER . 1088 Lincoln Town Car. Low 
miles. New Ike. Immaculate. $8,500.00 llrm. 
See al Downtown Carwash, 1301 E . 4lh. 
263-3182.

1085 F O R D  F-150, 4X4. Black, now liras. 
Musi sail • Moving to Germany. 211 CIrcla. 
263-8052.

Boats 020
1086 F O R D  F-150 Super Cab. X L T  U rta l. 
Extra dean. 87,000 mitoa, $5,000. 263-4702 
anar 6:00.

1991 C A JA N  1850 Fish & Ski, 2 depth tin
ders and many extras. Call 267-3301 alter 
5:00pm.

K TO N  '78 O M C . 22K on motor, Iranamla- 
alon, co n aole  eeata. P ro p a n e  or gaa. 
393-5390.

Cm r OF BIO SPRING 
RECXIEST FOR BIDS

Tha CNy ol Big Spring wN aooapl propoaala to loaaa 
toa ptoporly In toa 1400 Bloofe ol Gragg Bltaal.(Btook 
12, Lola 7-12 MoOowoi MaIgNR tor lha purpoao ol

Tha loMowIng mlniriwm roeubamanto ara haraby 
ssUibHstiMk
Tan (10) yaar toaaa wllh lha agraad aamunt In mw
Any outdoor atorortlolng aign plaqad on lha I 
ptcporly muM ootdorm to Ww taqubemento d  Ww C9y 
ol Big SprMg Zoning Ordinanoa and ihud ba 
piinWHdbythaCiy.
The Leaae# and Leeaor have oqud iVW to oinod e »  
Laaoa w9h 90 day noSoa.
Tha Lootaa agtaaa to mabdoln bw preparly daaottoad 
to toa loaaa onnaldiiil wth toa Codod Otdtoanooa 
raqubamaraa.
Tha Cly ol Big Spring laoatvon tia rlghl to ia|ad ab 
bU propoaoto and or aooapl Iho propoaal tod to mod 
advonlagoauo to era Cby ol Big Spring.
Saotod BUt wB bo aoooptod to too CMIol d  Atotototb 
Cby Monagor, Room 20$ Cby HdL 310 NdwL utiH 2 
PM, Mateh 17,19B4. Altor oh bma, Bido to bo Idisn 
to Iho Munlol^ Court Chairtoor to bo opanad and

REVISEO I  REVIBED
AOYERTiaEM^ AND INVITATION FOR BUB 

Thd Cby ol Big Sprtog wil raoalva bUo, only bom 
gudgiad Qannrd Conbaotora rapraaardad d  a March
fSI MBnOMKafy 9*TV*WB vOMSiSnSSa *0> i
AibWInn bw tha Ctoi ol Bto Sottog. on 
March 23, 1994, urdb 1KX) poL to too OWoa d  tha 
Aodftord C$y Manogat, Room 20$, 310 Nolan SbooL 
Big Spring. Toaaa, and bom 1<X> pm und 2XX)pm to 
toa cihr Couttob Chambotw 2000 Abpotl Drtoo tWod. 
to tw  Big Sprtog McMohenAkitoWo Abparb, BuSOtog 
11DS, wharo, d  2M> pm. Bids wd bo publoly oparrad

aingto lump aum bids or propooals oovoting tha 
oomptoSon d Sw pra|ad wbhto 170 oatondd days ato 
inYMsd lof His isQUIi’SfvisfHs ol worti IndudkiQ, but not 
EisossssN  ̂ Io> His IoSoiiHih!
Ab tobor, mdbtldb and ptoni taqubad tor aondtudion 
ol a amrohouao IsobMy toduOtog; domolbloo. tito 
propntdion. dto dtatoogo, wotor sarvtas, gas asrvtos. 
powtog, oerdroSad ML oonorato toundolloiL oensroto 
dab. pro-angtooorod mdd bubdtog (approdmotoly 
70.000 square tool to aroa), adga-ot-dook laualara, 
dock bumpara, Intorlor malal parlHIona, paimtog.

bomaa, mold ovaihoad doora and bamao, hardwwa, 
signaga, loltol accaaaortao. mdeabanaoua mdala, 
vsnUlstloA H fiMtlnQ* Inlsftor wsisr snd wMls swlsf 
plumbing, plumbing tixturaa, alaotrloal powar 
dtobtouWon, bghUng, at»d olaetrtod powar oullato. 
BM/Conlrad Oocumonla arc on III* and may ba 
vlawad at Cby d  Big Spring, Olfloaa ol too Archbod 
(addrsas batow), and lood plan rooms and too Oedgs 
mtorolibn diobibulluii oydom.
Coptoa ol tha BM/Conlracl Oocumanit may ba 
oMalnad by bondabla gartaral eontraotora upon 
dopodi d  aiSO.OO por Ml wNh 9w ArohStoL WNam 
Sldtor and Aaaadotoa, too., 3449 Floyd SL. 9u9o A. 
Carpua Cbriall, TX 79411, or lha OHIm  ol lha 
« bbldbiil C9y Managw. 310 NoWi BL. Btf Spring. 
Taaaa 70730, tor anoh ad el deeunonto (mddmum d 
tore odd par seheral eenlroalor). ASew tour (4)

■ ' • ..... ...........

Pre-Owned

1501 E. 4th

Value Center
267-7421 CKE\/RQLET

Choose Now From
CADtlAC

OVER 70
Quality Pre-Owned 
Vehicles In Stock . 
The Selection Has

93 Cadillac Sedan de.Ville
Stk.1116

Never Been Better!
Colion sMs aih lunvioui bkw laalhar iniMior, 
4.6 V-S effgrt Maximum comfort, iKurity $ 
parfotmanca. Pramium iatarior appointmanta 
daaignad iw liaaa who havi aiad tor a ipadiMiil 

jizaliixixyaiilomabia. _____________

if  PICKUPS, TRUCKS & VANS if :3i

i

Corpua Chrtoa Oaiea. Tha dapeoB odl ba rabtodid to 
Garwrd Cordraetota dlindtog toa mandatoiy pra-bW 
oonlaranea H Iho doeumarda and draarbif a ara 
rohimad to pood oendMon nd tolar Plan ton (10) daysn - - 1̂  ̂a-l-a----1--wIM SIw
Individual drawtog or tpooWoallon ohoda may ba 
oblatoad upon lha paymard rd lha ood d raproduoUon 
lo too ArehMaoL WHbam Stokor 9 Aaaocidao, Ino., 
looatad ol 3444 Floyd SIrool. SuRo A, In Corpua 
Chrlsll, Taxaa 78411. Individual draorlng er 
opoeWoalion ahaato mud ba rdumad or dadroybd by 
unbuooaadul blddara and lhara w9l bo rw rotund lor

W

A Md bond to Iho omourd ol 9% ol too Md iMuad by 
an aeoaplabto ouroly ahab ba tubmMad wbh oaoh 
eonard eordrader*a bldo. A MtWIbd ohaob or bank 
draft payabto to lha Cfty ol Big Bprtog or nogdUto 
U.B. OevornmanI Bondi (d pd vdua) to Bia amount 
d  K  d too bid nwy bo aubmfttod to lau d too BM

S:

bond to dw armud d  
wB ba requlrad d  toa 

d  Bto eonabudlon

4 u A N D A rtm r p/tg-m o o o M n fU N c e  f o r  
o$nenAL conthaotoh* who m reH O  ro  
outurr mcm mn m » mojtOT WHX »e HgiD 
444RCHI, la tA .A r tM m m n m o n y o o u H O n  
CHAMBERS, 2000'AI/WOHT O m V t WCBT. BIO 
BPmuiw>MHONA¥mmuA0WAm,mjiLOiMa 
ftO i. mO$ WILL BE AOOBR7VO ONLY FHOH  
aCNSHAL OON THAOTOM  H KM m »eH TtO  A T  
THE 944MCM TORY FNFBK7 OOnraRM CE 
Bubaonbaatofs aad aappBirb ate aiitoura$ad Id

Me de la ardor la aebedt piepaaato le 0$nm$l 
aordtodtia tar toli paalML 
Tha avMtad 
aad appaadidatar <

Hhhhhhh nf Hm9H eetHĤ f

(and Wddlara 

k

M

M
m

MILES

23K
23K

MODEL

'9 3  CHEVY S - ir  4 DR. BLAZER 4X4
REOASRAY BUCICTS. 4 3 V-6
‘ 93 CHEVY Ab'TRO EXT. VAN
MAROON/QRAYINT., $ PASS SEATINO
‘92 CHEVY S .B . EXT. CAB SILVERADO
RED/RED aOTH,POW. WIN. $ LOCKS. TILT, CRUISE. TAPE
‘92 CHEVY S .B . EXT. CAB 30K
SILVERADO, BLACKAQRAY CLOTH. 350 AUTO
‘92 QMC SAFARI EXTENDED 12K
TAN $ MAROON. 7 PASS, SEATINO. LOADED

22K

MODEL

‘ 92 FORD AEROSTAR
2 TONE BROWN/BROWN CLOTH WT. TILT. CRUSE, TAPE
‘ 91 CMC REG. CAB S.B .
AMROON/QOLD MT.. LOCAL OWNER
‘91 NISSAN EXT. CAB
REO/QRAV CLOTH, 4 CYL AUTO
‘ 91 FORD AEROSTAR EXTENDED
BLACK $ GRAY /GRAY W T, LOADED XL
‘S7 CHEVY SUBURBAN

MILES

14K

36K

16K

34K

67K
WHITEWIAROON a O TH  LOADED SILVERADO. LOCAUY OWNED

if  GREAT PRE-OWNED CARS
MILES

21K

1 (to d ptrkd aal to dabddd 
Bdrly (kR dayd bam Mid Btto al aw Md dadataa. 
dvdbi eldbb Ba» Bw OW di Wi Bgrtbi wB wdtoe 9w

•fBWia

MODEL

‘93 CHEVY LUMINA
MLVEFVMAROON CLOTH, LOADED, V-6
‘93 OLDS ACHIEVA 17K
MAROONAAAROON CLOTH. TILT, CRUIBE, TAPE. POW. LOCK DOOR
‘ 93 CHEVY CORSICA LT 19K
WHITE/BLUE CLOTH. V-6, POW. WNI00W8 $ LOCKS
‘ 93 CHEVY CAVAUER RS SEDAN 19K
MAROON/QRAY CLOTH. TKT, CRUIBE. TAPE. POW. LOCKS
‘ 93 CHEVY CAVALIER RS COUPE 27K
TEAL BLUEAiHARCOAL BUCKETS. TILT, CRUISE. TAPE, POW LOCKS
'9 3  BUICK REGAL 26K
MAROONMAROON CLOTH. V-6. POW WW $ LOCKS. TILT, CRUISE,
‘93 BUICK REGAL 25K
WMTE/BLUE CLOTH. POW. WWOOW $ LOCKS, TILT. CRUISE. TAPE
‘ 93 BUICK SKYLARK 2IK
WWTEAWAY aO TH , POWER LOCKS. TILT. CRUISE. TAPE
*93 CHEVY LUM INA 2IK
SKVERAIRAY CLOTH. V-6. POW. WW. $ LOCK TILT, CRUSC, TAPE
'9 3  CHEVY BEREHA GT 2OK
REIVBRAY aOTH. V-S. POW. WWD. $ LOCKS. TKT, CRUISE, TAPE
*93 CHEVY LUM INA 22K
WMTE/BLUE CLOTH, V-6, POW. WW $ LOCKS. TILT, CRUISE. TAPE
‘ 93 BUICK REGAL COUPE 24K
MAROON/QRAY CLOTH, POW. WW.«  LOCKS. TKT, CRUISE. TAPE
*93 CHEVY BEREHA OT 17K
WMTEMLUE aO TH , V-S. POW. WIN S LOCKK TUJ, CINME. TAPE
‘ 93 CHEVY LUM INA 27K
QOLO/TAN CLOTH. V-S, POW. WIN $ LOCKS. TKT, CRUISE. TAPE
*93 OLDS CUTLASS CIERA iq k
WMTEMLUE aO TH , V-S. POW. WW S LOCKS, TILT. CMME, TAPE
*93 CHEVY CAPRICE CLASSIC  ̂ 21K
WMTEMLUE CLOTH, V-S. POW. WW. S LOCKS'! TKT. CNUME. TAPE
*93 BUICK PARK AVENUE 22K
SROWN/T/tfl LEATHEK LOADED, 10WNER
*93 CHEVY LU M IN A EURO » K
*B3 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE 26K

^WMTSMED liATHIR. PROQRAMGAR
*B3 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE 19K
S K ^ fV B M V  OLOTK PROGRAM CAR
*B8 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE 28K .

MDDEL
MAROONMAROON LEATHER. PROGRAM CAR
‘93 C A D ILU C  SEDAN DEVILLE
SKVERiAAROON LEATHER. PROGRAM CAR
'9 2  FORD MUSTANG LX

MILES

18K

28K
SILVER/RED W T . POW. WIN. $ LOCKS, CRUSE. TAPE. AIR
‘ 92 NISSAN SENTRY 41K
REDAWAY WT., 4 CYL.. S SPEED. TAPE. AIR
‘92 BUICK REGAL 31K
WHITE/RED a O T K  POW WW. S LOCKS. TILT, CR U K , TAPE
‘92 BUICK REGAL COUPE 28K

V-K POW. WW. S LOCKS. TKT,
*92 BUICK REGAL
MAROONMAROON aOTH, V-S. POW. WW. $ LOCKK TKT, CRUSE,
*92 PONTIAC GRAND AM  8E SEDAN 34K
MAROONQRAY CLOTK POW. LOCKS, QUAD 4 CYL
*91 CAPRICE C U S S IC  44K
BLUE/BLUE CLOTH. LOADED, LOCAL 1 0WNER
*91 PONTMC SUNBIRD LE CONVERTIBLE
RED/QRAYaOTH, POW. WW.S LOCKK TKT. CRUISE 40K 
‘90 CHEVY LUMINA 44K
WMTEMLUE aOTH, V-K POW. WM. S LOCKK TKT. CRUISE. TAPE
‘ 90 CADILLAC SEVILLE 54K
SKVEIVBLUE LEATHEK LOADED, 1 0WNER
‘ 87 BUICK U 8ABRE 63K
MAROONMAROONaOTH LOADED. 1 0WNER

CONVERTIBLE FUN IN THE SUN III

E N fo y O ilt

vs  CauaffBf RSCommlprie

S unday. Ma r o i 6.1994

T H E  Daily Crossword 1̂̂ / iB̂ b̂ iâ b̂ t ^k̂ iâ FaBt

A C R O S S  
1 CovBnania 
S S B lg B

10 iBOlBlBd rook
14 iBiBin's god
15 M b s ! cut 
ISEthBTBBl
17 UnbBSBvabIs 
Z O F b So w b  
21 C anaB tacard 
22Pioka 
23 Raring to go
25 Pari —  (sida by 

Blda)
26 Traok-and-tlald

28Kaylattar "  
29 Fashionabla 

rsaorl
32 0avourad
33 Window parti
34 Equivoqua
36 Extrama dagraa
36 Arcbfiand
37 Unit of work 
38Wratti
39 Tkna of yaar 
40Timaof day 
42WHh-M 
43Spkitlass
44 Favor
45 FHiaMa rod
47 Undarwortd 

Hgura
48 hi tha araa of
50 Earth goddass
51 Map aibbr.
54 Qophar 
57 Organic

compound
58W m gB
59 Dftica workar
60 Rafusa
61 Evargraan traas
62 Tall tales

OI9B4 TrIbuna Madto iAM ^------ -aMl nMMrwM

DOWN
1 Way
2 Succulant plant
3 ExdudBB
4 Put out a runnar
5 A uveapon 
6Agadone
7 M. Rane —
8 Brazilian port
9 Having a parfact 

racord

lOSallaliaB
11 AartaNat, a.g.
12 In —  (bored)
13 Soma braadt
18 MkieralB
19 Lanchaatar at al.
24 High card
25 Kind of cod#
26 Jaant fabric
27 FNiyaician: praf.
28 Dya method
30 Thick soup
31 Enrage
33 KHchan Ham 
36 Raoaooursa
39 — add
40 Nonattarxlanca
41 —  up (angry)
44 Entreaty
46 Boorlah
47 Knight’s 

sarvants
48 Sleeping
49 OM Norse

■ w w n w f  I

03/M/M
M m i :

nnniin nnM.Ti nnnn nnnnn nnnn nnnn 
nniinN nnnn nnnn Rnnnnnnr^nrmnn nnnn nrinri 
n n n  n r ^ n r j  n n n n r j n  
nnrjn nnnn nimnn rinnrjf^rinur.innnnnn nnnnii nnnn :̂ ’nnn nnmimr nnnn nnn 

nnnn nnnn nniinnnnnnnnnn nnnn nnuM nnnnn nnnn nnnn nnnnn nnnn nnnn nnnnn
03/01/14

poem 
50 Nibble 
52 Mountain lake

53 Lodge mambara 
55 — duDiable

56 Dockworfcara' 
OP

T H K  ni:s\ l u  v  i n  i  s k d  (  a k s  c a n  

m :  1 o i M )  \ v i i i : k i *: i h i * m o s r  

M * : \ v ( \ \ k s  A k i * : s ( ) U ) : : i

1993 N is s a n  A lt im a  G X E
Beautiful black, clotb interior, 
fully equipped, local one owner 
with only 12,000 miles

only $15,995

1993 L in co ln  T ow n  C a r  
China blue, gray leather, ful ly 
equipped, a ll power, L inco ln  
Program Car with 20,000 miles

only $21,995

1992 F o rd  E x p lo re r  Sport
Red with cloth, fu lly  equipped, 
local one owner with is,000 miles

only $15,995

1991 F o rd  E x p lo re r  Sport  
W h ite with moon roo f, ful ly 
eq^pped, all power, one owner

^ only $12,995

1992 Ford FISO Supercab XLT
Dlue/white, tutone, captain chairs, 
all power, V-8. local one owner 
with 37,000 miles

only $15,995

1992 Ford  Escort L X -E  4dr
Red with cloth, the moa fully equipped 
escon you can find anywhere, locrily 
owned with 30,(X)0 miles

only $84>95

1990 C ad illa c  D eV ille  4 d r
Slate gray w ith leather, ful ly 
loaded, all power local owner with 
51,000 miles

only $13,995

1988 Mcftory Grud Msiqub GS 4dr 
W h ite with blue cloth, ful ly 
equipped, local one owner -with 
63,000 miles

only $7,995

1993 F ord  Th iinderb lrd  L X
Red with cloth, fully equipped, Ml 
power. Ford Program Car with 
23,000 miles

only $12,995

19M Fcrd A cra tir Bddk Bmct EdWoN 
Navy blue with mocha bottom, 4 
mocha captain chairs, 1 seat/bed, 
all power, digital dash, one owner

only $10,995

We Have More Than " 
30 Other Cars & Trucks 

To Choose From
1 O IU ) j

\ BOB BROCK FORD
I) ,• r» ' -rV'' ill - ? - if 

: iV 4tn iti: ■ n  . •. . ' J. j

S h i p
Main res| 

Must be a 
Me

Mormal
Excelieni

G a m e

TENDER 
LOVING 
CARE 

WHENYO 
NEED IT

Statewi
More than 300

DRIVERS. COMl 
for the saMiiliiy. J.B. 
hugest and moat su 
ooogMuiiea, pays ha I 
aalariea in the boaiii 
eacdkl-800445-: 
enedk l-SOD-368-1 
ran for the money.

D R I V E R S  T O P O  
ow ner openaon in  I 
•ervioea, binnketwn 
uota. OaM anding tn 
•vMlaUe. T b id a i-f i 
rienoedihivcn. Non 
1-600-348-2147, Di 
D R I V E  T O  O W N  
mOe -  all mileal *tn 
montfasl *22$ mile 
10,000-f mUes per n 
pasidooB *2 y n . i  
A p p le  l in c a ln L  1-8 
843-3384, Madiaon, 
H A R O L D I V E S T l  
era. N e w  year...ne 
training, i f  meetiei; 
air tide eqoipinenL 
tiana, atnileatf wela 
C O V E N A N T  T R A  
o n  boana, (after 90 d 
team earaed over $9; 
to $0.29 per nrile. Pit 
nnla. •Mcmdihr milei 
age bomaa -Y a a d y  
inaamnoe -Moael/h
■mlfiartiag pgy
Requiiemeaii: «Agei 
dieanad <3tm A  
uMiBriab. 1-8(XM41 
DRIVERS: PLA'n  
Ngned newooavendi 
benefits. $1,000 aigi 
gram, flexible time 
T n u ^  1-800^6 
YOU CAN OWN  
dommpaynieat oa N 
dve conairaction C 
Homea today, 1-800 
LOO HOMES DE 
itod earning poaeatiftl 
training. Models 
Bieatatood Log Ho 
BhnL. Mirteeabori 
264-LOOS (S647). 
W EHAVEFINAN  
era. Exclnsive h 
dealenUpaavaiInbk 
Six figare anmwl pn 
investment Free a  
tniniiig. Fall anppe 
boildbig mmerials i 
527-70L 
HOW MUCH IS yo 
fiee, no-obUgabon in 
HowtoVabBeYoar 
1-800-324-S663.WC 
WANTTORUYpii

r
J U t

n o w  l ia s  60

7:00 an
o n

Dm  
M ona-Fri 
T o o  M m  

S a b i 
C A U (0 1 I

Memorial I 
‘ PflriopwR 

Candidate
* Surgical T 
Candidate

V Surgicai T<
* Admieeioi 

RNwithetr

We are prep
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Car 
r. fully 
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liles

Sport 
. fully 
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E4dr
equipped
, locally

GS4dr 
. fully 
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Shipping/Ass^nbly Person
Main responsibilities are shipping and warehousing. 

Must be able to handle and lift some heavy packages. 
Mo experience necessary - we will train.

Normal worK week • Monday-rrids^ • 8:00 to 5:00 
Excellent Benefits Apply in person

Gamco Education Naterials

TENDER 
LOVING 
CARE 

WHEN YOU 
NEED IT

RN’S/̂  LYN’S -  ARE YOU 
RE^Y FOR A CHARGE?

Full *flme RN an d  LVN p o s it io n s  
available with benefits. We a re  looking 
fo r a  p ro fe s s io n a l a n d  a s s e r t iv e  
Individual to  provide quality care to  our 
j^atiep ts an d  fam ilies. G reat w orking 
environm ent and job satisfaction. EOE. 
Salary DOE. Send resum e to  Hospice of 
th e  S o u th w e s t, Box 14710, O d e ssa , 
Texas 79768 or call (915) 362-1431 or 1- 
800-747-4663, A ttn : E vonne  W oods 
Application deadline 3/07/94.

^^lew ide Q a s s i^ ^ \  Advertising Netwofk
M o re  d a n  S O O Te x M  n e w ip tp e n  fo r STSOX^uB Ai m  n e w t p u e r  for dwtai lt .

D R IV K K S , C O M E  F ( H t  the mooey. May 
farthe aidrility. J .B . Hwot, o o e o fA m a ka '*  
U i(e M  M d  moat foooM diil im qM cttCioa 
oonniMBiM. pays in  d iir e n  MaiB o f dw  beat 
aalaiiea in  Ike boaiaeaa. laaxperieaoe M v -  
e n c a lL  l-800-S4S-2197.EneriBiioeddihr- 
e n c a lk  1-SOO-36S-8S38.J.B. Himllliebeat 
roo for the mooey, E O E . Sabject to drag

D R T V B B S  T O r  O r r O R T U N T T l E S  for 
ow ner opetaton in  three fleets; Rdocadoa 
aerrioea.blaiiketawap  anil high waliiepeBd- 
Mcta. O toi ianrtiiig traoor pwohaaeprogiam  
arailafale. TW lioa-fiBe in in ia g  forinoqte- 
ciBooed ifciren. North American Van lioBa, 
l-«0O^34S-2147, D e p t D K -3 3 .
D K I V E  T O  O W N in  SO down * T U  per 
m ile -  all mileal *tiaclar ownenhipf30-42 
monthal *22d mile driver pay! ^average 
10,000-t-milea per month *ooapaay driver 
poaitiaoa *2 y n . min. eatperienoe. New  
A p p le  L i n a  Inc. l-8 0 O ^ 3 -8 3 0 S o r l-S 0 O - 
843-3384, Madison. SD . 
H A R O L O I V E S T R I I C K I N G  h irii«< h iv - 
exa N e w  year...new  career. R e e  driver 
iraining. if  meet leqaiiencnla  late model 
air ride cqutpo m t, aaiellile oonnininica- 
tiona, atndcn ti  vaeloome. 1-800-842-0833. 
C O V E N A N T  T R A N S r O R T ,  S500 riga - 
o n  bonna. (after 90 days). Laat year oar top 
toam earned over $95,0001 aonling at S0l27 
to $0.29 per mile. Pina boonaea to S(L38 per 
mile. •Monihhr arikage boons «6 nua. mDe- 

 ̂age boons * Y e a ^  mileage '
•MotelAayovnr pqy «Lo nding/ 

unloading pay •Vacarion, t le a tlW I pqr. 
Reqaiiemenlr *Afe23 • !]«: verifiafateover- 
tfaeanad •Oh s  A  C D L  vridi h u n rio n s  
mrterials. l-t0 (M 4 I-4 3 9 4 ^1 S -8 S 2 -3 3 S 7 . 
D K I V E B S :  F L A T B E D  4S r ta le O IIL A s - 
rigned newooovcoiinnah Competitive pay, 
b o w fiia  $1,000 aiga on boons, rider pro
gram, f le id te  rime o ft  O d l  Rondraaner 
T ra c U iig  1-80D876-7784.
Y O U  C A N  O W N  yonr own bomel N o  
downpayment on M ie s  matrriali, attrac
tive oonatmctiao finanrlng C a ll Milea 
Honoes today, l-8 0 0 -3 4 3 -2 n 4 , e x t 1. 

L O O  H O M E S  D E A L E R S m n  U W im - 
itod earning potBotiallPatVfnll-rim B L eads/ 
tra ia ia g . M o d e li  fro m  $ 1 4 ,9 0 ^ 0 0 . 
Bieotwood Lo g  Hornet, 427 R iver R ^  
Bhrd.. Marfcecabowy T N  37129. 1-800- 
2 6 4 -L O O S (S 6 4 7 ).
W E  H A V E  F IN A N C I N G  - we Deed d eri- 
era. B a c ln s ive  hom e im p ro ve m e n t 
dealerriript availabiB for qnaiilled petmfe 
S ix figoM annaal peofits ex p ecsed. SSjDOO 
iaveatmeoL I¥ee on-going taieafHnanre 
training. Pall support form 26 year old 
birilribtg m nlaials mannfactnier. 1-800- 
3 2 7 -7 0 Z
H O W  M U C H  IS  year bosiaess worth? For 
free. oo-obUgnrieoinfownarionoooor boot 
* H o w to  VM ne YoorBaaiaeas'.pletM eod 
1-800-324-3663. W e lln M il yeoabrocAnre. 

W A N T T O B U Y  pine o r hardwood limber

A I X O T I O N :  C O Z Y  H O M E ,  yard to play 
In. adostatgpareae^ happy flsoneawaiu the 
preriona baby yon case abooL Let's talk. 
R o b tia m lO n ig , 1-800-762-4602. aaydma.

JUST FOR YOU
TIm  Big Siiving HtfitfU

7:00 am.-TiOOp^m. Monday-Friday 
9KK) am. -  Noon Saturday 

DeadGnos for Classifiod Ads:
Moa -  FHa 12 noon day bofors pubRcaUon 
Toolatos8am.lion.-PH. andtkdOajn.

Ssiurdsy for Sundsy PubRosUon 
CALL (015) 203-7331 TO PLACE YOUR AP

Big Spring Herald. Page B11
Trucks

ANNOUNCEMENTS

VOTE FOR 
JIM WRIGHT
Democratic Candidate 

for Howard Co. 
Precin(a2 
PUNCH 
BALLOT 

NUMBER 84

"Your Vote Would 
Be Appreciated”
THANK YOU

Paid for by Jbn Wright, Tn

Business Opp.
COKEA4&M S Vandtog 
Local roula, pilead lo 

ael last. 1-800-566-2134

M A K E  $1,000 A  W E E K II 
Buying and Selling Jnanall 
Incradibln plan rnvnalnd!t 
C a l  N ow  1-800-894-0577

Instruction

in Sabina. San Aitgnsliiie. Newton, Jasper 
or Tyler oonntiea. Call day or night 409- 
384-2163.
BREAST-FED C H U H IE N  OF breast 
implant molhen? I¥ee evalnarion of righiB. 
Call Waldman, Board Oertilied Peiaonal 
Injury Trial Lawyer. Main office in Bean- 
moat A  Honatoo. 1-800S33-9121. 
SUNQUESr WOLFF TANNING beds 
new oommerdal-batiie tarila firam $199. 
Lempa, lorioas, eoewaaorira. Monthly pay- 
meala low as $18. Qdl today. Free new 
odor catalog 1-800462-9197.
BREAST IMPLANT VICTIMS may be 
earided toanbstanrial danatges. Call for free 
iafonnBliaapacki«el-800-833-912I.CMl 
Waldmaa Bread Certilled Penooal Injuiy 
Trid Lawyer. Beanmont/Houaion.
GOT A CAMFGROUND membership or 
timeahaie? Well take it America's most 
snooeaaftd laaort leaale dearingbonse. Call 
resort aales infotmarioo loll free hotline 1- 
800-423-3967.
HAPPY JACK TRIVERMICIDE: rao 
Qgaiaed aafe A  efleorive against hook, reoad 
A topewwma ia dogs A  cals. Available O- 
T-C at forex feed A  haidwme ttorea 
101 ACRES, PART beanlifiil ode flats, 
good sdL Pm heavy oak and cedar dry 
creek. Abandaat doet, tarkey. SW cif 
Rockapri^ $423Aae. owner lenm. 210- 
792-443L
TBHB.SHARE UNITS and eampmaad 
naadaif rii ^  Djatnaa laita-clieapi WotiJ- 
arlde aelectiom. ChU Varerioa Natwork.
U.S. and Canada 1-800-343-6173. Free 
rental infremnlian 305-363-3386. 
BECOME A PAR ALEGAL. Join 
Ameriea^ifoatoatgrowingprolriiiinn.Law- 
yer jaalrerlrrl home ala^. CVrioe of spe- 
daity progiama offend. RCD.L, Atfoata, 
G k o ^  ^  camlogae. 1-800-362-7070 
DepLLC722.
$$PAY PHONE ROUTE$$ 49 located 
panrahoaes -  W ** A  — finiwt 
& & )0  M l prenaiid^alced for Immediair 
sale. $3Kiavcstnmt. 1-800-831-6136-24 
hia.
GERMAN STUDE74T INTERESTED in 
mnair, t̂orta. Other Saeadiiiavien. Baro-

iMghadtod 
I and vim AagaaL Become 

a boat terily/AISE. Cdl AISE 817-467- 
1417orl-800-SIBLINO.
ADOPT: AFFECTIONATE PROFES
SIONAL ooaple (dootoa) have A idjcaaed 
ibdr oareeta to the care ofodien. Wen gi ve 
yoar newbora eveaytUag Hfe holds, repo- 

oar love. MedicaMegaL Call David 
1-800-747-2773. A * / l a  ha

Help Wanted

Now T  
Hiring 

Apply in

Restaurant ,
(No Phone C a ls ) 1710 E. 3rd

C T O R

WILDLIFE/
CONSERVATION

JOBS •
Q a m a  w a rd a n s , a a c u rity , 
m a in ta n a n c a , a te . N o  a x p . 
nacoaaary. N o w  Hiring. Fo r Info 
C a l  (2 1 9 ) 794-0010 a x t 9483. 8 
A M  to 9 PM  7 daya.

P H L E B O T O M IS T S
National HaaM i Laboratoriaa curronly 
has fd M im a  poaUiona lor anaigalic 
PHabotomiata to paifom i a  varialy of 
duliaa. T h a  auooaaakil oaftdktolat wM 
hava a  minimum of ona y a a r t  
axpadanoa, ba  m la b la , and ba 
oapaU a of woridng bidapandanlty.

Enjoy a  oom paiVva aalaiy and abong 
opporkinWaa ter protaaatonal 
adyancam an t  F o r oonaidaralion, 
aontaet Ju R a  a t (8 0 0 ) 788-9108 
M o n d a y- Frfd a y  b a taraan 8 a m -8 p m . 
Equal Opparturty Emptoyir. M P 4 W .

Memorifll Hospital and Me<flcf4 Cenlar, • 300k Iwd acule cart fBcility hat iht following openings:
* P a r io p o r a t iv #  S a r v ie a  C o n r ip u ta r C o o r d t M r t o r  

C a n d id a te  m u M  b a  c o n ip u ta r  ikara ta  ibith p rio r  O R  a x p a ria n c a .

* S u r g ic a l  T a e h

C a n d k k rta  m u s t b a  a  g ra d u a te  o f a n  a o c t a d la d  S u rg ic a l T e c h  p r o g r a ia  o r h a v e  p rio r  a x p a ria n c a  in  a 

. S u rg ic a l T e c h  p o a tto n .

* A d m ia a io n  A a a a a a m a n t  C o o r d k ia t o r / R N

R N  w ith  s tro n g  a a s e ts m a fR  s ld fo . M u s t b a  a b le  to  p rio rk iza  a n d  w o rk  in d a p a n d a n d y .

W f  a re  p ra p a ra d  to  offer a  m o a t c o m p a tttv a  o o m p a n a a tio n  p a c k a g e  to  th a  a u o c a ta fu l c a n d k fa ta t.

P la a a a  s u b m it a p p ic a t io n  a n d fo r ra a u m a  to:

Memorial Hospital and Medical Centmr 
Human Resources Development Department 

2200 W. Illinois Midland, Texas 79701 (915) 685-1538
nRGBaaaaRBBaaBBaaBBBBSaBBHBB

FOR  SALE: M.S Molna kaolor. 70 banal vac
uum truck. Tanduffi axal M n  acraw. And '66 
modal 2 Ion traefo Can lor more Mormatlon 

894-4369

031 Help Wanted 085
LITTLE  G R A Y HAIRED oM lady nooda help 
moving. Warta 6 Arnold Bchwawnoggar typo 
men wUh good backa lo help move. $20 a 
day. 3906 Paikway. Maich 3rd.______________
N EED  TR U C K  D RIVERS. Ctaaa A  D O T . In- 
suranca and raUramat. avalabis. In bualnass 
lor 24 years. 267-1232.

050

085
A B R A -C A -D A B R A  taking applications 
for H a ir D ra ssa r. C o n ta ct O aan M ince 
263-7929, 207 W . 9th.

RN
Immediate Opening
Big Spring & Garden City 

areas
Etwrgelic, aelf-dimeted indmdual 

l|v6 ikillad cars to aldaiiy 
patients in tha home. Excalfont 
nursing skis rsquirsd with meant 
home health experianca. 
Part-tim* positions availabi*. 
Must have reliabla tianapoitation.

Call 1 -80^3-9011 and 
aak for Sue or KH.

Girling Health Care, Inc.
EOE

060
PRIVATE PIANO Laaaona. Bogkinara llvu ad
vance. Yaara ol leaching axparianca. 2607 
Rabaoca. C a l 263-3367.

Atlenllon Big Spring 
— P O S T A L  JOBS^** 

$ 1 2 .2 6 / h o u r lo  s ta rt  p lu s  b a n n fits . 
Postal carriers, sortara, cla ik , m a in tn - 
nanca. F o r an application and nxam  in 
fo rm a tio n , ca ll 1 -2 1 9 -7 3 6 -4 7 1 5 , a x t 
P-8032, 8:00am -8:00pm , 7 days.

AVON W ANTS kvllvlduala Intereatad In oarrv 
In g  $ 6 -$ 1 2  h r . N o  d o o r  lo  d o o r .  
1-800-899-5844.

PERSONABLE EM P LO YEE-W ork well with 
cuatomars/mlacallaneoua ratlaurani work. 
Pait-Ume. Apply belwaen B:30a.m.-10:30a.in.- 
1 :3 0 p .m .-3 :3 0 p .m . A l ’a B a r -B -Q , 1810 
S.Giegg.

A  G r e n t  A m e r ic a n  
Success S t o ry  
N€cE>onald *s* 

ft^akes I t  H a p p e n  
M cD onald 'i* it offeriag rewarding 
opportunities for career-minded, goal 
oriented men A  women for Mgl. 
Trainee poaitioaf to rhare in our future 
benefiti:
• College assistance program
• McDonald's Training Program
• 5.25 to 6.00 Hr.
• Vacation Pay
• Unifoims provided
• Meal Provided (Daily)

Apply in person at McDonald’s
I-20&Hwy.87 
Big Spring, TX

Mondays • Fridays 9 am - 5 pm
Ad Ê mrI OpportMlry Employrr M/F

BAKERS ASSISTA N T W ANTED. Must bo 18. 
wWIng lo work nighls ar>d wookandt. Sorloua 
appScamt otUy. Apply In parson only 2111 S. 
Q r ^ ,  Donuts Elc.

CLINIC I 
Msstat'a DogrosJ
W ork or d o s n ly  <

-Dociol.
. laid is required.

‘ M 6at h a v e  tw o y e a fa  w o rk in g  a x p n - 
rainca in mental health, preferably as a 
supervisor in a com m unity setting. Will 
be re s p o n sib le  for d a ily  o p e ra tio n  o l 
M e n ta l H e a lt h  O u t p a t ie n t  C l i n i c .  
$ 2 ,6 0 3 .1 7  p e r m o n th . O p e n in g  in Ft. 
Stockton, Texas.
Send resumes with cover letter to 
P E R M IA N  B A S IN  C E N T E R S ,
Attn: Peraonnel, 401 E . Iltinoia 
Suita 301, M id w id , Te xa s 79701.

CXXJNTER HELP N EED ED . Apply In person 
al Comal Cleenari.__________________________
P A R TS  C L E R K . Experience In parts and 
compular helpful. Apply In parson at Rip 
QriWIn.______________________________________

EASY ASSEMBLE) EXCELLENT PAYl 
Assarrbla Products al home. 

C aSTo«Fraa

1-800-467-5566 EXT. 8280

HELP W A N TE D  -  Evening ahlllt. Apply In 
person al 2000 E. FM 700.__________________
I AM LO O KING lor motivalad, rurd workirfg 
paopla (ages 10 and up) lo spend a taw ml- 
nulaa a day delivaring papers. Prom la $150 
a m onth and up. C a ll D a n a  H Icka  al 
263-7331. '

I 'S

POSTAL X I6 S
Start $1M 14w . For exam atto appScatton bv 
formallon call (219) 760-8301 axl TX541 
0am-6pm, 8un-Frl.

The W ot Texas Dialyat Ceakr, a 
wbcidiary of Natkxui Medical Care, 
lac., n an oulpalieal medical facility 
where the daily commitanenl ia to 

qaality patient care. We have an 
opportunity available for yoa lo join 

our team in helping lo provide Ibis 
anportani care lo the community in the 

poailMa of Social Worker.

The part-liiae position of Social 
Worker involves providing psyebo- 
locial lervices lo all palienti, patient 

admiSMOt, providittg ongoing caae 
work and advocacy fervicet,and 

pelKipalion in the development of 

long and xhotl term care plant for all 
palienit.
The Hcccnfiil candidate w il 

preferably posacti a Mailer'f Degree 
in Social Work, a Bachekr'i Degree 
in Homan Services or a related field 

wiBbecooiideied.
We ofTera premium hourly rale which 

it commenturde with your experience. 

Thk part-time poailkm w R require $ 

lo 10 houn per week 
If mtcRtled. pieaae caU Pm  d  

(915) 267-2903 or fb m rd  a resume

to: West Texas Dialysis 
Center 

isoiw.iiapiMs
Bi|Spring.Taui 79720 

Ax rfaaf ip p irktaify tmfkyer.

U TILfTY  M ETE R  R EA D ER  naedad lor tong 
form ooniraci poaMon In Big Spring. It you 
pouaaaa soma prolaaatonal aapatlanM. col- 
toga aducatton, and can wan 
n n d a s  daW. Vbu may ba a

FARMER'S COLUMN

Farm Equipment 150
JO H N  D EER E 720 Tractor. Propatw. Good 
conddon. C a l 267-6463.

MISCELLANEOUS

Appliances 299
GOOD SELECTION ol used gas and rtecirtc 
alovaa. Guaranlsed aixJ ctaan. Branham Fur-
nkuia, 2004 W. 4lh. 263-1469.

Auctions 325
SPRING CITY AUCTION-Robart Pruitt 
Auctionaar, TXS-079-007759. Call 
263-1831/263-0914. Wa do all types of 
auclionsi

P U B L IC  A U C T IO N
John Kovach Estate 

2321 Goldcr Odessa - Texas 
Sat. M arch 12 th  • 10am

Lots &  Lots of 
Beautiful Antique 

Furniture and 
Glassware 

S P R IN G  C IT Y  
A U C T IO N

Robert Pruitt Auctioneer 
TXS 7759 

915 - 263-1831

Dogs, Pets, Etc

Garage Sale 380

RNa N E E D E D  lo work weekend 12 hour 
ahitts. LVN poskiorw available both day and 
nighi ardto (12 hour aldts). Part-licna and lull- 
Ikna omployinare opporlunttles with excaHerX 
benalla. Send reauma to:

Medical Arts Hospital 
1600 N. Bryan Ava.
Lamaaa, TX 79331

T H E  JO B  TR A IN IN G  P A R TN ER S H IP  A C T  
(JTP A  Program) wM ba accepting appicdlona 
lor our Summer Youth EmptoymerS Program. 
Inlaredad IndNktuala stMMild call 263-8373 tor 
an appointment or come by 421 Main Street 
before March 9th. Must be 14 lo 21 years ol
age aiwl m ud meet kkioiM guldeUnee. LM IT----------------------- Found Pets* 381

E E O  E M P L O TE R , AUXILIAR Y AID S AND 
S E R V IC E S  A R E  A V A ILA B L E  U P O N  R E 
Q U E S T  T O  I N D I V I D U A L S  W I T H  
CHSABILmES.

TRUCK PUSHER/DRtVER 
FOR

OIL HELD TRUCKING CO.

Saaks anargatic, axpariancad auparvi- 
sor to manage eight trucks. Must have 
axperiarKS in moving drilling rigs. Must 
have currant CDL, pass D.O.T. raquira- 
mants. Ba ready to drive arto suparvisa. 
Salary commansurata with axparianca. 

Call lor Interview 
Win-Tax Trucking 

915/695-9694

Social Worker

FOUND AROUND N BkdweM and Monllcallo: 
2 year old brown/wruta-fcmato Shih-Tzu. Fte- 
oantly had puppies and a heir cut. 263-5289.

Dorm ant Tre e  
Spraying

SoUlHf^fUfRV M
PESJCON’ROL J

2008 Birdwell 263-6514

Lost- Pets

FOR SALE: 2 Prom Drassea. Size 4. 
$50 and $75. Call 263-5145.

Musical
Instruments 420
1906 UPRIGH T PIANO. ExcaHanl condWon 
$450.00 267-2660.

SPAS 431

375
AMERICAN PIT BULL TERRIER 8 (north old 
buckskin male, has all ahole and papars- 
$150.00. Tw o medium size dog houses, 
$20.00 each, phone 264-0349 or 2&-246B.

C U TE  7 W EEK O LD  lull blood Toy Poodle 
P u p p ie s . R e a d y lo r new hom e n o w .
263-5122. _____________________________

FREE KEN N EL C LU B  B R EE D ER  R E F E R 
RAL S E R V IC E : Helps you find reputable 
braeders/quallty puppies Purebred rescue Irv 
lormallon. 263-3404 daytime________________
LOVING FAMILY DESIRED lor 2 month old 
puppy. ’/, Chow, 'A Labrador Very cute & 
playtui Call 267-4361

FREE SPA COVER. Rariwood cablnd. chem
ical with purchase of Factory Seconds Spa. 
Financing avaMabto. 5 ^ 1 8 6 0 ._______________

SWIMMING POOLS 436
FREE LADDER. Chemical kll, MaMainca kll 
wlh purctuMa of above grourto ports. FinatK;- 
Ing and Inaiallalton avaidito. 563-1660.

Telephone Service 445
TELEPHONE JACKS bistallad for 

$3^SO
BusinaM and Rasidantial 

Salaa and Sarviea
J-Oaan CommunfoaUons. 399-4384

REWARDS
UP TO

* 1 0 0
K a t h r e n e  C h a v a r r ia

620 Caylor

M is t y  Z u b ia te
HC 61, Box 177

Ask for Stan

267-6770

FIVE FAMILY. Tupperware. X-large ladies 
clothes, tools, bedspreads, curtains, new gilt 
lems. lewetry, much misoelarwous. Saturday, 
9:00 a m Sunday, noon lit? 1609 OIIMill 
Road, 263-7827.____________________________

^1 7 0 1  Gregg. All clotlws /, price, lumlture, 
playpen, anilquet. pressure cookers, stoves, 
sola bed SruH-N-More Slult_________________

I ^ Q A R A Q E  S A L E : S a tu rd a y -S u n d a y - 
Monday. Router. Sklllsaw. Fishing tackles. 
Tools ol aH kind. Good clothing, lots ol mls- 
cellaneous 402 Slale and 626 Slate_________

D t W O  FAMILY G ARAGE SALE Saturday 
and Sunday Irom 9:00-5:00. 4111 Parkway 
Road.

Q p A TK ) s a l e , 4112 Dixon. Riding mower - 
Good stun lor men and women

394

Want To  Buy 503
WE BUY good ralilgeralora and gaa aldvaa 
NoJunkI 267-6421._________________________
WOULD LIKE lo buy two cemetary lots In Ml 
aive C al 267-9062.

REAL ESTATE

Buildings For Sale 505
SIERRA MERCANTILE

Has portable buildings. Many alzaa in slock 
Custom orders are welcomed. C a l 263-1460.
G A R A G E  S A LE  - 14x40 G a ra g e . Sava 
$2,712. Heavy duty lloor. warrarty, Isrms and 
dalveiy available. 563-1660._________________
R ETU R N ED  FROM LE A S E . Several sizes, 
oMIca b uild ings. T s rm s  and d e llv a ry . 
563-1660__________________________________

Business Property 508
BARBER AND OR Beautician, tiave your own 
businasa. For mala or lemale. Stwe shine 
elso lease e lull equipped salon. Oasis. Can 
Chuck Chrana at 263-0844 or come by 1301 
E. 4th.______________________________________
FO R  BALE:'Giredl^BuslnesS Lecallon-Hwy. 
FrortagUI'FMhrAirPMr; T* « r i$ e  MIh 600 aq 
It. malal stiop building. 240 aq. It. aloraga 
IraJler $28,000.00. S E R IO U S  IN Q UIRIES 
ONLY. C al 263-8914.

Jack Shaffer
APPRAISALS

and
Real Estata Salas

2000 Birdw ell
Office -  263-8251 

MLS H orne-267-5149  R

VACANT BUILDING lor rant or laase. Good 
locallon 907 E. 4lh SI. For mora Irtcrmalion 
can 263-6319

Household Goods 390
100' R C A  Big Scraen T V . G ood ahapa 
$1,000 or best oHer Can 263-5330__________
10 CUBIC FO O T ctiest freezer with lock. Like 
new. $225.00 cash only 267-3627.___________
FOR SALE: Brand new refrigerator. 
$600 new, make fa ir o ffa r . Call 
263-5145.
FOR SALE: Large trsezer. No wave Queen 
walerbed. Recllner. End tables, washer. 
dryer. 263-7906_____________________________
KING SIZE walerbed. Frame, liner, tiealer, 
and new sTieels. No mattress. $50. 263-5951.

Cemetery 
For Sale

Lots
510

FO U R  B U R IA L P L O T S . Trinity Mamorlal 
274Park. $1^50 lolal Cal 871-783-2741

Houses for Sale 513

LOST IN THE TUBBS ADDITION • Male Col
lie, one year old A n tw e ra  lo  'Ja k e *  
263-4562

r e w a Ad
Lost in the vicinity ol 1900 Runnels: 
Brown puppy-femala miniature Dacht- 
hund. FleaM call alter 5:00 264-0352.

Miscellaneous 395

T R O Y  H U N T  H O M E S
IF YOU DO N 'T BELIEVE US, 

C A U  US
NEW CUSTOM HOMES 

$43.50 PER FOOT 
G U A R A N T E E D !
CALL US 1-553-1361

£7V/^.>1.  Sr tcU
R ea l  E s ta te_____

]  u m

FOR SALE: Sega Genesis Caplaln'a chair. 
Bought In HawaB Original and tun. $75 Nrm. 
264-0101.__________________________________
GAR D EN  TILLER . $85 W aartru machina. 
$86. Lawnmowars. $35. 4 q>eed Chavy Irans- 
rrtadon, $50. MIcrowava. $40. 263-5456. 

HUGHES OPTICAL 
D.S.C. Contacts - $29 Par Pair 
Doctor's Praacription Raquirad 

Also Many Glassat Mads in On« Hour 
263-3667, 810 G ragg

PAY TOP DOLLAR
For Indwn Arrowhaad coNactions or in- 
dvidual ptecas. Bob Milter, Swaolwater 
Qun Show, March 12th and 13th. 
817-387-2545.

FARMS ft RANCHES 
RURAL ACREAGE 

COMMERCIAL PROPERtlES 
INVESTMENT ft DEVaOPM ENT

P R a STIC REDUCTIONI 2-1, good  
neighborhood and lota o f charm. 
$15,000. Coldw all Banker, Katie 
Grimee 267-3813.
DRIVER ROAD. 3-bedro«m. 2-balh. double 
wWa mobile homa. Uttoalievablequelliy. 
2-waler walla. Ownsr finance. 263-1223.
E N JO Y  TH IS  S P A C IO U S  3 bedroom. 2K 
bath ranch style home In perfect condition 
wRh secluded 12.02 scree. Grassy grounds 
wth paean traas on drfo syatem, forgo work
shop or bam. 3 water waNa and tennis court 
Ml on baauttul groundsi C a l VIgMo Purooi at 
263-8036 or South Mountain Agoncy, Raal- 
tora al 263-8419.

1 date.
itorlhte 

pow orTam po 
Not afi^2 iP 2 [^Navor a tee.

2119.

W/UTRESS WANTED. Apply In person be
tween t:00-6.‘0 ^  Monday • F rt^ . QeMon 
Chtea.l8»toi»i7. __________________
W AITRESt NEEDED. Ifual work Me 
Setuid y  a ^  ahWa. i t  jietea rt age an 
akte raterMwaa raquirad. Appkf M Rad 
QiN. 2401 Gregg. ■

Why Rent An Apartment When You 
Can Lease A Brick Home For L^ss??
Brick Horn«s with washer, 
dryer, refrigerator, etove, 
diahvMaher, ceiling tan, fenced 
yartia, covered oarporte, petioe 
and cenVal heat/air.

Jobs Wanted 090
LEGAL AaaMTANT, seven yeara i 
with admintolrallva hearings, eompuiar 
Iralnad, some 'omM Spaiilitie

aa4-«N

4
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Houses for Sale 513
BV OWNER • Tha KMlwDod Ai m  M . brtck. 
nwM ^ ramoMcd. tonoad yard. $38,800.

BY OWNER - Unk|u* ••eiudad 
$-2'2M . lomtal Ivins, dtomlns, 2 tIrapiacM. 
•an-room, worfcahop. $80'a. 2401 Brani. 
2B3-7514.

EQ U A L HOUSING  
O PPO R TUN ITY

Ail ra il astata advariiaing in thia 
nawapapar ia aubjact to l a  FadarN Far 
Houaing Ac t'pl 186$ nthtch makaa it 
iHagal to advartiaa ‘ any pralaranca 
licnitation or diacrimination baaad on 
raca, color, raligion, aax or national 
origin, or an inlanlion to maka any aucb 
prataranoa, ktT)itatK)n or dacrunnation.* 

Thia nawapapar will not knowingly 
aocapt any advariiaing for raal aatala, 
which ia in violation of tha law. Our 
raadara ara haraby inlortnad that all 
dwalinga advartiaad in thia nawapapar 
ara availabla on an aqual opportunity

nar, 
K>-$55.8000 I Morrison. 263-5832.

RENTALS

B u s i n e s s  B u i l d i n g s  5 2 0

CAR L O T with ottico. Qood location. 7 t0  E. 
4 lh . $ t0 0  dapo all, $125 a m onth. C all 
263-5000.

APARTM ENTS

f

fra n tm c H tA

All BMls Paid 
Covered Parking

Bedroom -

y  1425 E. 6th 
J 263-6319

ALL BILLS PAID
$33B- IBadroom 
$388 • 2 Badrorxn 
$478 • 3 Badroom 

rwaiawWia Mr,lJMnawMaL W aiww OavwnWn

PARK VILLAGE ^
laas WASSON. asrattVMT.aa

March
Move In Special

Mov$ in during March S Pay Only

*250
Total Move In Cost 

With 6 Month Lease! 
Hurry In Today!

• 1 & 2 Badroom 
Apartmanta

• Lightad Tannia 
Courta

• Pool • Sauna
Ask About Our

Specials & Senior 
Citizens Discounts

Barcelona
538 Westover 

263-1252

Furnished Apts. 52> Furnished Apts. 

LOVELY
NEIGHBORHOOD 

COMPLEX
C A R T O R T S  • S W IM M IN G  PO O L 

L M O S T  U T IL IT IE S  P A ID  J 
'  F U R N IS H E D  O R  U N F U R N IS H E D *  1 
L D IS C O U N T  T O  S E N IO R  C IT IZ E N S  J 
'  1-2 B D R S  *  1 O R  2 B A T H S  '

24HR O N  PR EM ISE M A N A G E R

r E N T W C C K )
A P / U ^ T M E N ¥ S

I  1904 EAST 25TH  STREET 
267 5444 - 263-SOOO

W h a t* s  y o u r  b o a t ?
W e s t  T e x a s  t e e l  o f  c o u r s e j

B E A U T IF U L
G A R D E N

(X fU R T Y A R D
SWIMMaiG POOL - PRIVATT; PATIOS 

CARPORTSBUB.T-IN APPLIANCES 

MOST im J IV S  PAD  

SENIOR CmZEN DISCOUNT 

24HR ON PREMBE MANAGER 

142 BEDROOMS 

RJRNISICOOR UNFURMSHED

PARKHILL
TERRACE

APARTMENTS
aoo WEST MARCY DRIVE 

26VS55S -  263^000

MOBILE HOME
Naw & usad 2,3 & 4 badrooms. 16 wida 
and doubla wida. Fraa dalivary and aat- 
up. L o w a a t  p r i c a t  a r o u n d .  
806-684-7212.
NEEOEDI If you had a qualifiad buyer 
that would pay you appraisal prica for 
your homa, would you ba wilting to sal? 
I am looking for a house in Highland or 
Coronado tor a buyer. Please call Vickia 
Purcell at 263-6036 or South Mountain 
Agency, Realtors at 263-6419.
O W NER WILL FINANCE this Hka new 3 bad- 
room, 1 'A balhs, great kitchen and lots of 
apace. $50's. CohkwaS Banker, Kalla Qrimas 
267-3613.

Classified Service  
D irectory

ACOUSTIC CEILINGS

P a in t in g ,  T a x tu r in g  and  
Acoustic Ceilings -  Specialty 
o c c u p i e d  h o m e s  -  G u a 
r an te ed  n o  m e s s  -  Fraa 
estimates. Reasonable rates.

394-4940. 394-4895

SPECIAL 3-2, 24x36-garaga, two Iota on oor- 
t8 2 4 -a q .ll., m any axtraa. Lowarad 

I. K O O  V

AFFORDABLE APPLIANCES

SPECIAL OWNER RNANCING. 3 Bad- 
room, IV. bath. (815)682-0188.

TR O Y  H U NT HOMES
O P E N  H O U S E  

S U N D A Y  2:OO-5:00PM 
N EW  AR EA O F  HIGHL/tND S O U TH

G R E A T  IN V E S TM E N T IN G R E A T  SH A PE. 
LIVE In Iron! 2 badroom. rant out tha alll- 
dancy apaitmanl In back. Attar ranlal income, 
your nal monthly paym ent Is only about 
SI 50-SI 75.00 and you would ba paying oil 2 
houaaa. C a n  not ow nar tln a n ca . 1315 
Wood-S28.500. Call Midland 570-4663 avan- 
Ings Of 687-8808, dayllma.___________________

Mobile Homes 517
NEED TO SELL 

YOUR MOBILE HOMg 
Let Me Help. I Will Either Buy or Sale It 
For You Call 815 689-8868 ask for Da- 
wayna Click.

NO CREDIT CHECK 
Nice 3 Badroom, 2 Bath Mobila Homa. 
$2,000 Equity. Taka over payments. 
Call 815 688-8888 ask for Oawayna 
Click.

A FFO R D A B LE  
A PPLiA N C E COM PANY

Has cook slovaa, rafilgaralora, traaaars, 
washers a dryers tor aala on aaay larma 

wtth a warranty. Wa buy non-wortdng 
appllanoae.

1811 Scurry SL 264-0510

ANTIQUES

A U N T BEA’S AN TIQUES  
_  &OTHERV\flSE
-  1 Mile Nor«h 1-30 on FM 700

10:30 -  5:00, I
CloeedSunday-Monday -

A P P L IA N C E S  - U S E D

Q U A L I T Y  U S E D  
A P P L I A N C E S

Big Spring, Hardware
117 Main 

207-5265

AUTOS

O I  lO  1*11 >1 K S

Big Spring
Chrysler • Plymouth • Dodge • Jeep ' 

Cagle, Inc.

500 r .  1*1 700

A U TO  DETAILING

J r XJ r  a  Q 
Do you need your new Pickup or C u  

fiVicied up? We do rinstilping. Ground 
Effect Grill Guards.

BRUTON ENTERPRISES 
Master Car Care 

Compiata Wash $ Dalaii 
Frss Pick-Up & Ostvcry Cal For Appomimanl 

Bldg. 637, Balhal Road 
Big Spring Industrial Park 

263-1768

AUTOM OTIVE REPAIR

Under New Management

G r^gg Street 
Sham rock

F u ll SenricB at S e H -S a rvic a  P lic a

2101 G ragg  264-6115

We Also Offer 
•Oil Changes -Brake Jobs 
•Lubrication •Minor Tune-Upe 
•Flats Farad -Motor O/eihauls 
We Turn Brake Drums & Rotors

Hours: 7 AM-8 PM 
Open 7 days a week

Foreign, Domaslic A Diasal Rapair

BATHTUB RESURFACING

W E S T  T E X A S  R E S U R F A C tN Q  
WC CAN MAKE VOUn oM balhlubs, 
alnka. oaramle Ilia, eountar lops and 
appnawcaa look Mm naw tar much laaa awn raptaeawMnl ooaL Ca8 FOR A Raa

1-S00-774-eSM(MkSaiMf)

- t A X l i E t U R N i i - ”
personal SBUSU1ESS

• A L L  TY P E S  O f  B O O ia tE E P IN G *
• PARTNEKSHIP- 

•c o s p o r a h o n s -  —  
SEE A-1 BOOKKEEPING FOR 
ALL YOUR BOOKKEEPmO NEEDS 

DOTTIE CMtPER. OWNER 
LAMBSAHWY.* 363-3217 

s n c iA U v m  w  nusoNAL 
A nOFBSSHHtALSBKVKU

CARPET

Dee’s Carpet
A ll M,<|or Br,<ii<1s M niscount Ptlcet 

S*-r M r Briore You Buy l o t s  O l  Srtniplrs 
To Show You

Cwll A  M ,tl(r A ll Apiio lntniriit  
l r , « v r  M rvs,.i;r Or t . i l l  A f tr r  -1 }0  P M

2 6 7 - 7 7 0 7

H  6c H  G E N E R A L  S U P P L Y  
310  B E N TO N  

“ g u A L ir r ’' (f o r  l b s s ) 
C A R P E T . L IN O L E U M . M IN I 
B L IN D S . V E R T IC A L S  A N D  

M U C H  M O R E !

CAR RENTALS

BIG SPRING
CHRYSLER 

NEW CAR RENTALS 
264-6886 

502 E. FM 700

CERAMIC TILE

Showar Pans, Countar tops, Ragrout, 
TUa Patch ins. Complala bathroom or 

kitchan rsmodafing with color 
coordinalad flxturoo and tHa. 
Com|ilatB ptuaibtng prouidad,

C a l (  B p b 5 J J » i > «

CHIROPRACTIC

264-6886

DR. BILL T. CHRANE
Bs.4>.c. aaROPRAcnc 
HEALTH CENTER,
1408 LANCASTER, 

81S-26M182
AcaoF.rns-waaKMANs c o m p  f a m s v

INMIRANCE

FENCES

B & M FENCE CO.
Chainlink/Cedar/Spruce

DAY 915-263-1613 NIGHT 915-264 7000

WorkiMwtai

D a y 2 6 4 - 9 2 5 L .  

N ig h t 2 6 7 -1 1 7 3
 ̂ €ed«4Mwood>SpnieeiCheMink

FIRE WOOD

DitK’S PiREWodD
Yaar around wood company aarving 

Big Spring artd surrounding areas for 
tho past 8 yaara. Liva Oak, Post Oak, 
and Whita Oak, Paean, Black Walnut, 
Cadar and Maaquita, Apartmanl aiza 

baggad wood. No Minimum, No 
Maximum, No Del Ivory Chargas

1-453-2151 M obil* 
1-656-7576 o r 1-656-7922

FITNESS

jazardst
N o s  at the Bl$ Spring MaB W
IMCIaaaiaPiwlaaaMihce

b e ^  March 1st 
Call for C m b  Schedules

267-4300

FURNITURE

P IE C E S  O F  O L D E
Fumilufe F3afiniahing-8tains 

Colorwaahas-Enamals 
OtancBng • Trunks 

•Anitquaa- 
Pickup A DaBreiy

287-2137

GARAGE DOORS

ID L ST A L L A T IQ N

PQB*S CUgEQ M  
W O O D W O R K

Furnished Apts.
$88. Mova In Ptaa DapoaM. Nica 1JI.3 bad- 
rooRW. Elaciric, walar paid. H U O  aocsplad. 
Soma kimWwd. UmRad oMar, 263-7811.

AH BIN* Pakt- 
100%  **ctk>n 8 — « l« t*d 
R u t  b*»*d on incQiTi*

^ o rth c re s t V illage
1002 N. Main M7-6191

lulu loui-i*> or licsti-iII
mils A j i t s .

I II., 1,2 ,3  tv 4 Kil.  A | )ls .
$ 2 0 0 . 0 0  Y $ 5 0 .0 0  

I ui i i l s l ie i l/ l 'n l i i i  iiish«-<l 
r i i o n r i  26.$ 0 ‘ *0 fi  

a t  201 I IV. H u y  HO Ol 
2 0 7 - 6 5 6  I

at 330-4 IV. I t u y  8 0

CALL ABOUT 
OUR MONTHLY SPECIALS
HANA4I0U PROPERTnUNAGEICNT

^  lamodalsd bwlda. $250 par month i

HANDYMAN

T H E  H A N D Y N A N
B O B  A S K E W  

Call ~Hie Nandym an' 
Affordable home repidrs. Quality 

painting, aboctrock repairal 
Carpentry W ork. References - 

Senior Discounts 
263-385 7

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

t . i m f S  M  \ | \  I I \  \ N ( . I  
.SI l t \  l< I

l l t ' i n o t l f t i n x ,  hri fix S.
r<H k r« ‘ |i i i i rs.  r i *r i im i«  tj|<‘ . 

i r p r i i i s  r iml  n «‘>v i n s l i i l l a l i o n ,
1 (lilt p a i i i l i i i x  

r a r p e n l r y .
< fill 2T>:i-K2Hr>

il Mo iiiiH\A«*r ni«‘Hsiix«*

T U B S  C O N S T R U C T IO N
Alco Mastic Vinyl Siting  

$185.8S7Sq. Roofing, 
Romodding. Dry Wall, Painting, 

Room Addibona or Complota Homes 
(815) 267-2014

For Your Best Hovisc 
Painting &  Repairs 

Interior &  Exterior -
Free Estimates 

Call Joe Gomez 
267-7587 
267-7831

HOME INSURANCE

F«rm*r’$iilutu« Prot*ctiv* 
Association of Taxas (RVOS) 

Bast Kay Rating A-f
-  Call David Budke 
263-4505 After 5 p-nC

LAWN & TREE SERVICE

M & M .LAWN SERVICE
LAWIIS H O W B D , T I L L I N G  T R B I  

T H I N N I N G , C L B A H  FLONBB BBD8.  
r X I I  B I T I R A T B I

8IMI0R C I T I Z I M  DI8C00NTS

2 6 3 - 5 9 2 8

[Esso p<s i i Q<s id c s (5(I1
tree trimming A  removal.

f f w  O M S  (saflQaiimas c d D

2 (5 7 - © 3 l l^

MEAT PACKING

HUBBARD PACKING INC.
•Custom Sfaughtorinfp 
•Homo Froaxar Sarvics- 

Half Baafa and Quartar Baaf For Your 
Homo Froozors

North BirdwaU Lana 267-7781

MOBILE HOMES

STOPtll^
M f o i v  j9 W  s v y  j D v s v w  w  p n r  

- b w a a d  tioMNi e d i t  
N A n O N W n  M OBKE H O M I5 
1-aOO-4S6-a 944 4910 W. Mwy 90 

MIDIAMD

$136.27 per month buys 
BEAUTIFUL two bedriMm moMic 

home. 5 Vearv Warranty. 10% 
down. 180 months. 9.5% APR 

Homes of America • Odessa
rSOOj 72S088I or (91SJ 36343811

T t r « »  t » d r - : r  u i » d

$ 5 , 9 0 0
Homes of  Amer i ca  - Od e s s a  

( 8 0 0 )  7 2 5 - 0 8 8 1  o r  
( 9 1 5 )  3 6 3 - 0 8 8 1

FliMi)ccacoiwtiiytacrafiM.S  ̂
Bedroom doobtharida cothPkifdy

Homes of Amerioi * Odesst
(800J 72S0I81 y  (915J36S4IS1

MOVING

Office Space
VERY NICE oWlea bHiding lor rani. 5 rooma,* 
800 sq.ft., rtirigaralad air and haat. Planly 
Parking Bllla paid Inquira al 307 Union. 
$ 3 S 0 . 0 0 / m o n t h .  ( D a y a ) 2 6 3 - 3 1 8 2 ,  
(Nkihia)267-3730 _____________________

Unfurnished Apts. ~ 532
O N E  LA R G E  B E D R O O M  D U P L E X . Stove 
and laMgarator. $17S.004nonNt, 2 bMa p M .  
~  ■ 267-3271.

Unfurnished Houses 533
1013 N O L A N . 3 Bedroom , 1 bath. $150 
moia>. Rart-to-own aa b . t  yaara. 267-7448..
1106 A U S TIN . 2 Badroom. 1 bath. Ranl-lo- 
own. $126 moMh aa la. *  yaara. 267-7440.

---------C t f V K U V E W ---------
FURNITURE M OVING

O i M  H a m  O r  Cxiw plabR  H o u a a b o k L  
"iKCRl—r  BbferMKM saicc 1956 
w a i K A T  AMV MA1U IN TOWNI 

T O M  A N D  |UUE C O A1SS

263-2225
H E LP IN G  H A N D S

LOCAL FURNITURE MOVERS

2 6 3  6 9 7 8

1506 BLUEBtRO. 3 badroom. 1 balh, nowly
a $ 1 »

dapoaB. Rafarancaa raquitad. 263-3
3 BEDROOM, 2 bath, range, oven. Naw oan- 
Iral heal, ralrigaratad air. No pals. $425. 
267-2070.___________________________________

3 BED RO O M . 1-1/2 B A TH , near QoUad. No 
P ols . H U O  approved. $32$. month. CaH 
263-3846.___________________________________
3 B E D R O O M . D O U B L E  B A T H , stove, ra- 
frlgaralor, carport. 2618 C hanota. $325 
momhiY. $100 daoodl. 263-4688, 263-6801.

Sunday, March  6,1994

Unfurnished Heuses 533
FO R  R E N T :  C le a n  3 bedroom , 2 b a lh . 
mramj-to porch, cioao to Coahoma Schoole. 
267-7858. _________

THREE BEDROOM. TWO balh moMa hortw, 
range $ ralrigoralor on 3 acraa. Sand 
QNings. $300.0(MnotNh. StSO.OOAdapoal. Ra- 
267-31M* “  Propartlaa.

b e d r o o m  H O M E S  A N D  
^ A R T M E N T S  for rani Pate llna. Soma wNh 
Nnoad yards and appNanoaa. H UO  acoaplad. 
To aaa cal QIanda 2634)746.

W OM EN, MEN.
r C H I t O B E M B j

Child Care 610
B A B YS lfliN t^. Win babysit my homa, 
oxpaiiancod with rafarancaa. 287^849.
BABYSITTER O FFER S  Ida of Tl 
vidual marhon. Tw o opanlnga 
walcoma. 264-6304._________________________
DAY CARE AVAILABLE. UmNod nufflbar ae- 
osptad. EnroN cNIdran ages 3 and oklar now. 
F enced area.  E d u ca tio n a l A

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS ■  R/0 WATER SALES & SERVICE

C A S E Y ’S ^ f l U S I C  
■ 2 6 3 - 8 4 5 ^ '  

aXTARSftAMPUnpS 
E L E C n U C & B C O W n C

OFFICE e q u i p m e n t  REPAIR

( 1 ^ m m

..............
t* g lM «r. 8w bfllca
* trthbdN

« S 3 - S 7 r 4 . t

PARTY BUILDINGS

CRESTWOOD HALL 
A T TEXAS RVPARK

1001 HEARN STR E E T.
Maybe used tar partlaa, raoapllons, lamNy 
reunions, waddings, st«d aa a contaranca 

cantor. For Raaorvallana

Call 267-7900

PAYMENTS

T.U. Electric Payments
are now accepted at

[ p Q ( f D S i i i D ( & < 3  

1011 Gregg St 
Mpn.-Fri. 9 am-5:30 pm

PEST CONTROL

m a i m :  
s o u m w t s n M N A A m t

r iS m 4  k
Y oosanpw ttX siA M K

MAXf.MO0«K

PICK-UP AND CAR ACCbSSORIES

STAN’S WESTERN WHEELS 
Trucks and Van Seats -  Sofas 

Tires • SH Stock Trailers 
North 1-20 Service Koad 

Coahoma
(915) 394-4886

PLUMBING

RAMIREZ PLUMBING
For Alt Your Ptumbfno HatKte. 

Sarviee A H*p%
liD if UHPwVw W V

263-4690
Kinard Plumbing
FOR ALL VOUR PLUMBING. 
HEATING. SEPTIC PUMPING 
REPAIRS. OR INSTALLATION. 

CALL CARRY KINARD
394-4369

PREGNANCY HELP

I ^ T i A w i E p T u S a ^
I Can Birthright 264*9110 I
I  Cortlidanlialy aaaurad. Fraa pragnaiiey Md. I  
'  TuH.-Wad.-Thun. 10«a-2pm;HL2pm6p)n *

1— .. an J
REMODELING

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Remodeling Contractor 
Slab to Roof

Remodeling • Repairs • ReTinishing 
613 N.
Warehouse Rd. 267-5811

RENTALS

VLrNTLIK/\ COr'll'/\rN> 
2 0 7 - 2 6 5 5

'v' A |>.ii IIIH nt ̂
Diiph'Xf s

1 .2 ^ .  «in (l  t  Ih i I i o o m s  
lu in ls h c ‘<1 or i intiir n lsht <1

RESTAURANTS

DK) SPRING'S NEWEST CAFE 
K l M E J U ly A * S  

f M W . 4 *  . . .  M4-aa«4
Moaday-TWeeday-lieiaMy-Prldey 

V 7KX)aaa-$.-OOpwi 
W edaasdm rll:00ani-$:00|NB , 

Ooaad SalaMay A  l aaday 
’ U U N C H  S PE C IA LS

ROOFING

JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING 
Shingles. Hot Tar. Gravel, all 

types ot repairs. Work 
guaranteed, free estimates 

26M110 267-4289

INDEPENDENT
ROOFING

Hot Tar • Gravel • Shingles 
• Roof Repair and Patches • 

FTee Estimates 
Call 264-9454

SEPTIC TANKS

C H A R L E S  RAV
Dirt and taptic tank sarvic*. 

Pumping, rapair and installation. 
Topsoil, sand and gravai

2 6 7 - 7 3 7 8

B &  R SEPTIC 
Septic Tanks, crease, and 
sand traps. 24 hours. Also 

Rent Port-a-potty.

TAX RETURNS

M 2 6 ^ 9 1 4
Iiai V ’

TAXI TRANSPORTATION

Big Spring Taxi is Here For You!
24 Hours a Day • 7 Days a Week 
In town. Out o f town. Deliveries, 

Midland Airport

2674505
TU PPER W AR E

Hop To It!
Call your TUPPERWARE 
Consultant today lor all 
your tupperware needs, 
K im .

USED CARS

AUTO SUPERMARKET
UB6PCAmH2CAHSTO  ̂ - 

CHOOSf FllOli 8̂ 0041800̂  
- '^ W E F I K A N C S

9 0 5  y iL  4 t H  2

H 5 E 1 T C X R 5 ---------

87 AUTO SALES
» v e d  ! •  2 1 0  Q r u f lg  S I r M t .

■to raw pwytag twy ptlc— tar mama c—
2 6 3 -2 3 8 2

WEIGHT LOSS & HEALTH

J C7ii7 }J£LF YOU ^
L O r jE  w E in i -m u

No druqs. evernse. or starvation, 
and help you keep it off. 

Seriously it uotks!
1 ill ( ,1/ >1 ii

( 0 / 5 )  1 5 1  - ^ 1 2 7 1

WINDSHIELD REPAIR

r S T O N B B A iiA W J D k i^

R K P A tn
BltMta SaNMtm. Mdol iiimtilume

m W y  JwdpMWr i-e#Pia

JIMHATWORTH
$ H F i 6 S - X l i 9

WRECKER SERVICE

T H A N K S  D IG  S P R lN ^ I  
h r  I t t d M i  A  Sm  WfKlMr S«vtn
1^ M  ■  amarliii A^Awnte aavin

**Wo Don't Aak for 
Y oa r  A a m o r

But wa do want yarn TowOP*
267-3747 **

W n * r» H n ru  F o r  Y o u !


